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SU>l>lARY

This "pori dtScribtS Ihe medieval aspects of excavalions in SI. Ebbe's, Oxford,Jrom 196710 1976, prior
10 Ihe building of Ihe WtSlgalt Cenlre and associaltd dtve/opmtnls. The background 10 lhe excavalions is
dtScribed, followed by delails of lhose siles selecled for delailed excavalion. Al 31-34 Church Slreel
(Site A) the earliest fiature was a mid-Saxon ditch. Once the strut, which was sectioned in Westgalt
(Site ~V) was laid oul, a sequence of occupation was TtcDvered which demonstraled how the sitt became
fully ulilised by Iwo lenemenls befo" ils parlial abandonmenl by lhe 151h cenlury. Fragmenlary remains
wert found of buildings, ovens and hearths, but the site was mainlY dominated by rubbish~pilS and wells.
The dtlailed evidence from Sile A was complemenled by lwo salvage excavalions on Se/fridges
(Sile SEL) and lhe Weslgale (Sile IV). These excavalions "vealed few slruclum and many pits, bul
also provided delailed seclions lhrough Caslle Slreel and Church SI"t/ which showed how lhe slreets
had developed from lhe early IOlh cenlury. No evidence for a conlemporary burh defence was found on
Uillegale (Sile D), where Ihe lown wall of lite 131h cenlury was ,xcavaltd 10g,lher wilh a possible
granary of lhe Greyfriars. Tht excavalion of Ihe Greyfriars (Sile B) mainly concenlraled on Ih,
dtulopmenl of lh' church, where tighl phases of building could b, dislinguish,d. The church dev,lop,d
from a simple rtclmlgu/ar structure ufllil it ellenlually attained a T-shape with a choir, walking-place,
nave, N aisle with a probable chapel, and a large transeptal extension with ten chapels, ducribed by
William Worctstre in 1480 as the 'north 'lave'. There may have bun some retrenchment bifoTt the
building was demolished at the Dissolution, leatling only fragments which weTt incorporated into
post-medieMI property boundaries. Although tilt claustrai aTta was extensively trenched, only a tentalive
plan could be recovtrtd. Documentary eddenct is discussed for each sile individually, while the specialist
"paris group lh, , vidence for all Ih, siltS log'lher. Th, finds described includ, p"hisloric work,d flinl
and pottery; Roman liles; lale Saxon and meditllal pottery,· coins andjettons; metal objects; slag; bone,
ivory and anller objects; l'usel-glass; domtstic sione objtCls; painted window-glass; worked slone from
lhi Gr':Yjriars, including a mutilated statue of St . jamts; daub ; painted wall-plaster; tilts; human
J
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rtma;ru. mtdilt'al animal bonis antlfuh bOllts. A rlporl onfish-bonufrom thL Hamtl, anolhtr Oxford
JIlt. is also indudd. Tht "pori (onclud" u'ilh a discussion oj Iht archatology, history and topography
oj SI. Ebbt 'sJrom Iht Lalt Saxon ptriod 10 Iht Dusolution. Tht posl-mtdi"al asP«1s oj tht SI. Ebbt:'
tXCQl'llliOflJ hart aluad)' bun discliSStd uparalt/y in Part 11,1
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I"TRODl'C no"

The rcdc\-clopmcnl of the district known as St. Ebb{"s in the Cit) of Oxford, between

1967 and 1976, presented the greatest single threat to the City's

arehaeolo~y

up to that

time, and at the same lime provided the gT{'al{'st single opportunity to examine Oxford's
earliest hiSlOry. In order to meet this challenge the Oxford Archaeological Excavation
Commiucc was founded in 1967, following the publication by the City and Count)
~Iuseum of a report by D, Benson and J,~1. Cook (Ci!J of Ot/ord Rtd,vtlopmenl:
Archarological Implications). T.G. H assal! was appointed the Director of Excavations. r\~

exc3\·ation progressed a series of llllcrim Reports \,,:ere published in advance of the final
report, of which Part 1 (published here) co"ers the medicval aspccts of the exca\"ations ,
while Pari II (already published) covcrs the post-medin"al domestic tenements and the
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pos t-Dissolution site of the Grcyfriars. 2 The preparation of these two final reports was
carried o ut from 1973 under th e auspices of the Oxford Archaeological Unit.
The location of St. Ebbe's is shown in Fig. I and PI. I. In the middle ages the area
lay partly in the pa rish ofSt. Ebbe's and partly in that ofSt. Peter-Ie-Bai ley, in whal was
historicall y the S. VV . ward of the city. This ward was situated away from the main
medieval commercial streets, now called the High Street, Queen Street, Sl. Aldate's and
Cornmarkct Street. S1. Ebbe's was never particularl) prosperous, and its inhabitants
tended to be associated with the Town rather than the Gown. The relative poverty of
St. Ebbe's, and the fact that no founders of colleges took advantage of open spaces there
after the Dissolution , meant thaL the survival-rate of medieval buried remains was high,
exce pt on the street frontages where modern cellars had dug away most of the
stra tifi cation.
The excavations themselves were concentrated in the N. part of St. Ebbc's (Fig. 2).
Redevelopment has completely a ltered the character of this area from a mixed
commu nit y of domestic buildings , small shops and a few offices in 1967, to a largely
commercial area dominated by Selfridges, other large chain-stores and a multi-storey
OXFORD: St. Ebb.·s .

1967-1976.

I

Fig. I.

Location Plan . The box indicatf's the area of Fig. 2.

'2 T.C. Hassall. 'Excantions at Oxford, 1968. First Interim Report ', OxomenslG, xxx i\' (1969), 5-20: T.G
Hassall, 'Excavat ions at Oxford. 1969, Second Interim Report', OxonitllSia, XXX\' (1970). 5-18; TG Hassall,
'Exca\'ations at Oxford, 1970, Third Interim Report', O'(onitn.na, xxxvi (1971), 1-10; T.G.Hassall, 'Excavations
at Oxford, 1971, Fourth Interim Report, OxonunJia, XXJ(\·ii (1972), 137-44; TG. Hassall. 'Excavations at
Oxford, 1972, Fifth Interim Report', OXOnltnJla, xxxviii (1973),274-76; TGHassall. 'Exca\'<ltions at Oxford,
1973-74, Sixth and Final Interim Reporl', Oxonit7Uia, xl (1975), 59-61. Hassall el aL, op. cit. note 1
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(;ar-pdr" rhe construction of the car-parks ovcr much of the c(,ntral area of 51. Ebbc's
has had the ('frect of drawing Oxford's commercial centre of gra\"it) \\ estwards, from
C"rfax and Cornrnarket Street to Queell Stre("t and Bonn Square, The :\ . part of
St Ebbes's is now O\"crshadowed bv the massivC" bulk of the new Crntral Library , the
\\'est~atc (:('l1Irc and Sclfride;es. These drastic changes can be appreciated by comparmg the two plans shown in Fie;. 2.
In 1967 the hasic IOpo~raph\ of 51. Ebbe', had nOt altered sinn' the mIddle ages.
Ihe area is railed after St. Ebbc's churc h, one of the f('\\ buildine;s to survive the
d('\.('lopmelll. The church sla nds at thc corner of !:it. Ebbe's Strcct and the former
Church Slr('CI, which has no\\ becn reduced to its extreme E. cnd and only survivcs as a
tul-dt'-sac, known as Pellnyfarthing Placc. Thc cun"ing line of Castle SLrrN dcfined the
area 10 thl' \,'., but this strrrt has bcen r(' ..di~ned as part of the drvt:lopmcnt. The
original purpose of this rcalignment was to provide a southbound carriage-way of an
inller rclirf road , bUl the northbound c..,rriage-\\il) was nc\"('r built and the original plan
",:as ab~tneloned" Thc 7\. end of Castlr Street has bcen re-named Bonn Square. At the
S. ('ud of Castle Str{"ct, at ils junction with Paradise Strel't, was the sitc of tilt medicval
\\'l's t~~\lr , ~\rtrr which thc nc\\ Shoppin~ Ccnlre is named " From Lh(' \\'est~a tc the
l1H'dic\itl Lo\\11 \\all ran eastwards across St. Ehbt''s to the site of the Littlre;ate. \\hich
la~ at the S. ('nd ofSt. Ebbe"s Slreet. The line of the Illedir\"al \\all suni\('d as a propert)
h()lIlldar~ into modern times, and is sti ll pnpeLU.ued as tht' S.\\'. ('nd of thl' \\'csIg-atc
Ct'l1trr" On" ., \"cr} short rebuilt scction of Lht' \\<tll itself sun I\('S abo\"(' c;round bchind
:\"os. 9 <tnel 10 Turn .\gain Lane, formcr!) calkd Ch .. rlrs Strret. 'I urn ,\gdin Lanc \\~lS
(."('rtainlv ill eXi'iLellCe b) the 17th CenlUr), and in the 19111 {'ellLUn it led into <l maze of
strt'rts \\hich \\err rationalised durill~ the rnk\"{·lopmc.' nt into the so-called Old
ern fnars Stf('Cl. This streel was built to s('r\"ict, Ihe \\'('stgalr C(,l1tre and to prO\icle
,\('("('ss to the Illulti-stort'y car park.
The d('\"clopmcilt did 1110re than re\\file tht, IOpograph) of St. Ebbe's; it also
destrovcd \"irtually all the archaeological stratification of the area. The reason for this
(' ..Ill he see n in Fig-. 3, a diagrammatic srClion through S1. Ebbc's. Thc underlying
c;('olm~) of thr area is J UJ'assic Oxford Cla~, aOo\T \\ hich arc the Plcistoct'ne gra\Tis of
the SummertO\\n-Radlq tcrracr and thc flood-plain t<.'fraces. The \\'cSt({~He Ct.'ntre and
~ell"rid~e~ are built on lhc Summeno\\n-Radlq lrrracc \... hich \\as cut a\\ay by Ihc rivcr
IInmecii;lIt'l) S. of the line of the mrdic\"al LO\"'11 \\al!. The ncarest branch of the Thames
tod.H in SL. Ebbc"s is the Trill ~Iill stream, which runs in a {'uh-crt from the Castle ~lill
strcam to thc Christ Church ~Irm oria! Garden" The:":. bank ofthc Trill Mill sLream was
(wnd in Sitc D r\t the interfacc betwcen lhe ~ra\"rl and the Oxford Clay is Ih('
water-tablr, \\hose level (c. 56"60 m. O.D.) is sho\\11 on Fig. 3. Th(' figure also gi\"('s the
('stimatl'd InTI of the original ground-surface, based on ,"arious sightings of original
topsoil which indicate thaI it sloped gently southwards from Castle Strcct down to thc
f1(x)ci-pL"lin.
The natural profilr of thc gravel was, ho\yevcr, masked by the build-up of stratified
deposits \... hich had accumulated from late Saxon limes onwards. This build-wp of soil
wa~ unr\'('11 and the modern ground-surface ga\"c the appearance 01" a series or terraces
he(' PIs. 16 and 17 ), largely caused by the differentia l accumu lation of rubbish deposits
against static property boundaries. Thus from Castle Street southwards to lhe linc of the
houndary betwcen thc parishes of !:it. Pelcr-Ie-Bailq and 51. Ebbe, the modt'rn
~Tound-surfJcC' \\ as rclati\"cb. !n"rl. The parish boundal), which was also the common
rrar boundar) for the propcrties fronting Castle Street and Churth Stret't, nlilrked the
first M('P down of the terracilW; (sec PI. 3). From the parish boundaf) to Church 'treet
a~ain lhC' surfacc was !c\"c1, but thr ground strpped do\\n again in modcm times LO
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Church ~lrert From Church Strret the modern ground-level gradually sloped LOwards
the lin<' of tht, town \\'all both E. and \\' of the Grc-yfriars church and the line of the
!\'. wall of its choir, whrre there was the lar~(,M change in level (see PI. 29) This SlCPdQ\\1l \\as onl)' created after the Dissolution. the excavations showed that the floor of the
Gre) friars church \\ as cut into the S. edge of the gran-I terrace in order to provid{' a level
p!;,uform 011 \\-hich 10 build the so-called 'north naH" of the church.
Fi~ure 3 shows hm\- the cellars of the properties fronting Castle (reel had CUI
throug-h archaeological deposits down to the lOp of the original ground-surface, thus
r('m()\in~ all the remains of earlier buildings. On the S. side of Church Street the cellars
had prnrtrated even deeper, inLO the natural gravcl itself; by contrast, the N. side of
Church Stn'et was uncdlared. However, the past disturbance of the stratification of St.
Ebbc's by cellars was minimal compared with the disturbance caused by the construction of the ne\, s('rvice basement for vVcstgate ilnd Sclfridges. This basement, built on a
len-I with Old Creyfriars Street, runs northwards as far as the former line of Castle
Street. . \s a result virtually all the stratification above this h,"vel has now been removed,
,,,hile the bottoms of medieval ,\.-ells below even this level were also dug out. Some
stratification may survi\'{' on thc site of the Grcyfriars, but it will be badly damaged by
the piled foundations of the new buildings. The associated developments of Fcnwicks
(28--3 1 Sl. Ebbe's S.ree.), and Littlega.e House were equall) des.ruc.ive.
Destruction on this scale meant that the recording of the entire area under threat
would han' been Impossible. h was decided from the outset to excavate selectively. The
srleftiol1 of sites was largely influenced by what was known of the medieval history and
IOpo~raph} of Sl. Ebbe's.' Key clements in .his topography were SI. Ebbe's church; .he
former church of St. Budoc "hich sLOod in front of the main entrance of Oxford Castle;
the position of the town wall; and the lines of Castle Street, Sl. Ebbe's Street (known as
Little Baile}), and Church Stree. (known as Friars' S.ree.). By .he 13.h century all .he
street-frontages would have been lined with don1('stic tenements. t..lajor changes look
place in the 13th century. S1. Budoc's church was destroyed to make way for a barbican
to the cas lie, while the land S. of Church Street running down to the Trill Mill stream
was acquired by the Gre),friars for thl" site of their priory; in the process the line of the
{own wall was brrachcd . The subsequent history and topography of 51. Ebbe's was
trau.'u b} H E. Sallcr,i whose work has nm... beell continued by Dr. H.L. Turner dnd
~Ir .. \.j. \\'ood as an aid to intCrprelin~ the excavations ..)
The rang(' of medie,'al sites to be found in S1. Ebbe's represented a good
cross-section of Oxford's archaeology: a completc msula of tenements with its valuable
commernal fronta~e on Queen Street, th(" main E.-\\' axis of the lOwn, and less
,aluabl(' fronta.ges on S1. Ebbe's Street, Caslle Street and Church trect; the church of
St. Budo(·; the town wall; and, finally. the Greyfriars. All these sites were worthy of study
both for their own sakes Jnd for reconstructing the medieval history of 51. Ebbc's, which
in turn was likely to reflect the history of Oxford as a whole.
The ('xc;wa.ions were begun a •• he end of 1967 and finally completed in 1976. The
early work conc('ntrated on a series of medicval and post-medieval tenements at 31-34
Church Strcet (Site ;\), which was chosen to be the type sitc for the tenements in this
are.l. \\'h('n the streets were realigned, and subsequcntly thc basements for \Vestgate

\ II E ~"hrr. .\lap oJ I/,l1u/"6J O,/urd r 19311 ~lap 1
1: ~'h1I1e"r. Sun~) III OVMd. ed!>. \\ .'\ I'"nlln Jnd \\ I .\llIrhell {O.H S lUi :<x. 19(9).63--76.1:10-32.
\-.J Wood .lIld III. lurne"r. 'S, Eb~· .. I)U(:un1('IlI.m .Hld I upugr'lphil ~ur..-c', · unpublishrd. a\.·ailablt
filr ("on3ull"1I01) "illl Ihe" 'tile" .lnhiH"'t
I II
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PlaIr 2.

31-34 Church Strr'(,I,

Siu~

A Royal visit to Ih(' ('lCcavations. 1968. Photo

bJ

C.S. BaKlr.

(Sile W) and Selrridges (Sile SEL) were dug OUl, funht'r domeslic malcrial was salvaged
and srctions across Castle Street and Church Street were obtained. As part of th ese
salvage operations the first SiLC of Sl. Budoe's church was idcnlified and also the plan of
the cas tie barbican. rhcse (\\.:0 sites have been reported on rls('whcre. 6 Thc lOwn wall
was excavaled E. or the \\'eslgale (Sile B), Trench X I (originally called ile C) , and al
Lilllcgatr House (Si te D). The Crcyfriars church was almost completely excavated, as
were fra~ments of the conventual building-s.
The progress or the Sl. Ebbe's excavalions was closely rollowed by Tht Oxford Mad
and Tnt Oxford Timts, \\hose reports creatcd a great cI('al of public interest in the work as
it progressed and even mspirrd a published poem. (' he public \. . cre encouraged to visit
the sites. There were a number of distin~uish('d "isiLOrs, including H ,M, The Queen
who visited 31-34 Church Street (Site A ) during ht'f ,-isit to the City and University in
1968 (1'1. 2). Her Majesly, accompanied by Prince Philip, "as shown the rrsulls or lhe
excavation when she n' turned to open the \\'es tgau,' Centre in 1976, Fr. Clementinus
·chutijser. the Father-General of the Franciscans, ,'isitrd the Greyfriars excavations
(Site B) in Seplember 1969. A number or lemporary exhibilions were held lO display
finds, cu lminati ng in a exhibition entitled ' How Old is Oxford?' open throughout the
summer of 1972 in Count) Hall. This exhibition pa,'cd the way for the establishment of
lhe ~Iusrum or Oxrord .
I (; Ila<;!),dIl, Lxca\'alil)ll'S 411 Oxrord Ca~IJt'. 1%5-73'. O\"",r"utJ, ,lJ (1'176) :'?31~308,
, ~I .lld.! "Ianirr, '~I EhlJt<'s', Tht .\'(11' 01"11d .\/1) (O.! il BI.!ck\\rll. 1%9).79-80.
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After the Sl. Ebbe's work was completed further excavations look place in Oxford,
initially in Sl. Aldatcs and Sc Thomas's. Because of the superior stratification on these
sites, Il was decided to concentrate initial post-exca\"ation work on them in order to
refine Oxford's latc axon and medieval pottery sequences. Post-excavation was then
resumed on the t. Ebbc's sites.
This report is concerned with the latc Saxon, medieval and pre-Dissolution aspects
of these sites, which are reported on logether with their finds. Detailed reports are also
given in lhl' accompanying microfiche. The finds and the original site archives will be

lodged wilh the Oxrordshire Deparlmenl or Museum Services. Pan II or the rern
continues the sLOry or SI. Ebbe's rrom the Dissolulion lO the end or the 19lh celllury.
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THE EXCA \ '''TrONS
31-J.1CHlJRCHStREEI , SfTE \ (Figs. 4-14, PIs. 3-15)
Introduction

The area bounded by Castle Street , 51. Ebbe's Street and Church Street was occupied by
medin'al tenements whose history had been traced by Dr. H.E. alter. 9 It was clear from
the outset that it would be impossible to excavate more than a small proportion of these
properties. both because of the large number of tenement sitcs to be destroyed , and
because of a number of other practical constraints. The existence of known cellars
precluded the survival of stratification on the Castle Street frontage, and the rear of
these properties was used for temporary car-parking. The commercial properties on the
SI. Ebbe's Street frontage were retained in usc until they wcre required for development.
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On the other hand, all Ihe former properties on the ~. frontage of Church Street had
b('en demolished and the site madr into a temporary car-park \\.:ith a tannac surface. h
\\ as unccrtain \\ hClher the stratification on the street frontage survived ima 1, although
it \\a5 kncm n that the form er Cit) of Oxford School of Technology, Art and Commerce
\."a!o. likel~ lO han' had deep fi)(>tings.
Since.' the Church SlfCl' ( frontage secmed to offer the best possibilities for
exca\"3tion, the City Council ga\T permission for 1h(' car-park to be closed between 27
and 1 1 of Dl'('l' mbcr 1967 and a trial-tren ch \\as dug parallel to the S{frCl. The
pn:lllnin'H) r('sulls were cncourae;ing. Disturbance on the site seemed 10 be chiefl)
limitcd to the H'r) deep footings of the Sehool of Tcchnology , \\hich did not ha\'c a
ba~elTIl'I1t, and fev\< traces of hasel1wllts bdongillg to o thcr buildings were encountered.
Undisturbed 1e\"e1s, producing late ITIcdic\ i.li POUt'f) , wcre found al depths fang-in~ from
I 111 . LO 2 m. The stratifica tion looked particular!) promising towards the \\'., bUll sinee
the Cil~ \\as ~1I1\.ious to keep a~ m~lch of the car-park in use as possible, permission was
onl) ~Ti.lnt('d for the E. end o f the trial-tren ch 10 be extended so lhal the \\'. half of the
car-park could femain in operation.
1"Ill' ('\.cil\ated area con'rcd lhe gn'altT part C)f 1wo medie\'al propcrties, 31 Church
Sln'('t kJl(mll in the 14th cenlur~ as \\'l1i[ehall ) and 32-3 ~ Church Strcet (\\hose
nwdl(' \'a l namc \\ as domuJ !\Jirifeld ). Church Street itself was known as Friars Strect in
thl' tun l11iddle ages. The ('\.ca\i.\ tioll inrluckd the S11"('ct frontages of both tenements
a nd lil(' ~reall'f part of the plots behind thl'm , It \\as not possible to cx tcnd ri1{ht to the
:\ boundal"ic~ of th e properties, sin('(' the ()fmer ~ardens of the Castle Strect lent'l11elllS
in usc a~ ("ar-pi.,rks \\-"('1"(' abO\T til<" Inel of lilt' Churdl Street ten('mcnt~, crealin~ a
ll' IT'H'l' at the ('oml11on boundary (see Fig. 3, PI. 3). Exea\iltions had 10 be kept
approximateh 10 l11etres from the back boundary . although the area was observcd
during the (:ontranurs' bull ('\'l:i.l\<uioll . . \ ~mall t'Xcil\'atioll had takcn place in this dead
glOund ill 1960 under the dire((iol1 or 1\1r. B,K, Davison ( Fig. 4) a nd three medie\"al pits
\\ err rccorded,
Full-"ica lc e\. C'a\-a tion b(,~iln in l\larch 1968 and the first season lasted until
Christmas, with a m'lin Sl'ilsun f(n six months durin~ the summer. During 1969
c\.ra\''-Ili()n~ W{'f(' resunu·d for a lOtal of S(,\Tn months, incfuding a four-wcek season at
Ea ~ ter ((,lIowed b~ a 13-wcel seaso n durin~ liw summer. \\'o rk thell continued on a
part-time basis until Eastcr 1970, when buildin~ work bee;an on the Sclfrid~c s sitc ,
Obs('n-atioll of the comra C'wrs' c \.ra\'dtion \\.\S ("o ntinu cd ulllilJune of that year "h(,11
tilt.' silt' \\ilS fillilJl) dcstroyed ,

J)u(Umellta~T

Ei.'idena

~.dlt·1 lOlI,IU·d til(' nldrllC(' tur Ihr 1\\0 nw<ii('\,11 plOpntlt·\ (1) th(' 'ill" of 31 JI Chunh ~tn·I't, \\hi,h .Irf
d" .. u(n.II('d _'-, \\"81 .md 82 in hi .. ~unt. HI Dr I umer lIlildt" a ..... idrr 'S('ardl of th(' ('\id('IKt', parlic:ularh uf lI1ur('

r('('I'nt matl·ri.tl. and I,,:r SUr\("\ \\a .. III IUlIl tumpirl('d b\ :'o.lr_ \.1 W uud II
'41 Chunh ~Irl'('t (S \\'811 is fir .. 1 m('llllfllwd in l,ilU. \\hcll tltt· I)\\ner, J u hn (.onward ly . UldlT('(1 hi5t
eX('l"utors 10 ~dl his n}('SSlla~I' I..nO\\ n , t ~ \\' hilt'h alL L' It mU~1 h,IH' IM~S('d into Ihe hand s ()f a Idntil\ C'. tllt-"d
Inllllllnnl.;el. I)()ssibh ,In (Kl'U IMl iml.l l ~um. lm r, .llId In 1:31 11 \\;)S 'Sa id to ha\f' 1)t"loII~t'd 10 thf' 1.ltt" wile of
\\illi.nn tilt" Ironm()Il'trr. Will iam It'lt thl" plllp<"rt\ In Ih.1I Hdr 10\11("1'. wif(-" 01 \\'Ilham of ,\hin Rdon hUI
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another Alice, daughter of thl:' late Thomas the Irunmonger, also claimed the me$suage. J ' According to Salter
the proptrty was subsequently acquirtd by Simon of Gritton and Joan his wife, who granted the me SU3Ji;C' to
Will iam Cenge in 1383 or 1384 14 AI that time this proptrty paid 6tI. to St. Ebbt-'s church. B)' 1496 it was
owned by Edward Woodward, I!> a mayor who had accumulated propulies in eight Oxfordshire towns and
villages. Ito Woodward g ranted the tenrment to Magistt, Robert Slim bridge, who endowed a chantry a l
Thombul)' (G las.) in 1525 with all his Oxford proptrties. These must have included Whitehall; in 1526 the:
wardens of Ih(" chanlr), sold them 10 Richard GUllIer, one of the most 5ucc("ssful townsmen of 16th-century
Oxford I He was a manciple and bre.... er. held chic offi ce and acquired the sit(, of the Gre\'friars oppo~ite
\\-hitthaIL The subsequent history of the propert\- is d('scribed in Part II of this rtport. l •
32-34 Church Street (domus Mirifeld, SW81) is first m('ntionro in 1266 when It paid a quit-rrot 10 Osel1ey
Abbey. which conti nued to colleci 3s. per year until the Dissolution. llI The firsl recorded tel1ant (c. 1260) is
J ohn ofColeshill.2Q a substantial Oxford merchant .... ho dealt in h<:nh doth and winc ;21 he is recorded as sel ling
cloth al Northampton fair in 1248, and h(' sold winr- , imported through Sout hamplOn, to Henry III al
Woodstock in 1242 and at Winchester fa ir in 1259. Hr- .... as mayor in 1269, and his family ",as clostly related to
Ihe olhr-r leading burgcsses of Oxford, When he d ird in 1274 hr- left property to support St. ~1a r)"$ mass in
SI. Pc:tc:r-Ie-Bailey church.22 J ohn gavt tht I('nemenl to \\'illiam Colr-shill..l3 In 1279 it was said 10 be: .... orth 5J.
more than its 3s. rr-nt to Oseney. A second J ohn of Coles hill held the tenement in 1317 and 132-1.'24 This J o hn ,
presumably the grandson of ~Ia yor J ohn Coleshi ll ,2' was a ba iliff in 1296; in 1298 he .... as removed from this
office togcther ....ith the other bailiff after a Town and Go .... n riot when a layman and a clerk .... ere killed during
four da)'s' rioting. 2b This .... as the finn time that leading burgesses are recorded as taking p<trt in To..... n and
Gown disorders, although this bcha\'iour ....·as to be a f('ature of th(' 14th ('entun John is recorded as hanng
dealings with the elder Despenser, 10 ",hom he o ..... ed (200. 21 J ohn left domus ~1lr iftld 10 his wife Agnes ..... ith J
reversion to his son ~icholas in 132~ , whtn it "'as described as a house with a vacant space adjoinin~ . .l8 In
1380 Rotxrt SOil of Robert of Creshale granted the tenement to Robert of Cudlington and his wife ~1argen; . 1'+
presumably ~Iargel")· of Siandiake who left the ttnemtnt to her neph(' .... Robert Whiteie. lO Whi te\(" granted th!'
property to Richard of Swinford, who i recorded III the Osene) rentals c, 1370.!1 In 1380 Swinford granted th('
tenement to Adam of Brackcle3'2 (usually' called Adam Slatter). one of the 13 slater5 recorded in the 1381 poll
tax." In 1390 the ecclesiastica l cou rt forced him 10 pa)' 2011. a year o .... ing 10 St. Mary's chapel in th!' chu rch of
SI. Michad al the ~orthgatc:.]i After Adam's death his wife Agnes married J ohn Holnr-)'; on Agnes' death her
executors granted Ihe (enemr-Ill in 1396IO J ohn Carre, a bedell. )~ Carr(' is recorded in 1415 as haVing not pa id
the 20d to 51. ~tary 's chapel for 20 Hars,'k> In IU9 Carre granted the tenefllent 10 Lincoln College,}J and in
1479 \I was described as a gardtn. 18
Il lbid . No. 116.
Salter op. cit. note ,1. 73.
L,lur Aibul op. cit nOli' 12. :\'0. 281
It. I'C II ., Oxon. 1\, 65, 69.
1 Libtr .'1lbuJ op, ci t. note 12. :"\0 . IOU; I ·,G.II O\on. i\, III 12.
18 H assa ll el al op. cit. notr- I , 161 70.
I~ Cartulary of Dunt) Abbry, rod H E. Salter. iii (0 H ~ , xci, 192<)), powm
2tI Ibid 110.
21 I',e Ii Oxon, iv, 37
n Ibid, 67, 401
13 RotuJ. lIundwiorum (Rec. Comm. 1812- 18), Ii, 791
14 Ca,t. Osnuy op. cit. note 19. 141. 157.
~, I 'e 11 Oxon iv, 67.
2to Ibid 15,
I
Ibid_ 38.
te Libtr AlbuJ op. cit . nOle 12, N'o. 3,
:1'1 Salt!'r op. cit. note 4. 72
)0 Ibid
)1 I bid .; Cart. DJtnt:)' op. CII. nOte 19, 179.
1:1 Ibid
31 r .C II. OXOI•. iv, 45.
34 TJIt Churrhwardtn's Ac(ounts of St. ,\l!rhatJ'f Church, Oxford. cd . H .E. Salter, Oxfordshirc Archaeologica l
Society, Tran.sartiotU 78 ( 1933), 5.
u Salter op cil note 4. 72
Jb Salter op. cit note 34, 5
10 Salter op. cit note 4. 72.
18 Cart. Osnrry op. cit. notr- 19. 265.
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Exeam/ion and Rteordmg .1ft/hods
~tr D3\"I~n's excavation and of the trial·trrnch sugg~t~ that the stnllification on the' t~o
tenement sitC"S \\.u likely to follo\\ the classic Oxford pauem: hOU5eS frol\ling the Slrttt, counyards and \\-dls
(rC'achmg do .... n to the watC'Nable) Ixhind. and a complex of intercutling rubbi h-piLS at the rear. It was also
dear that the site was covered with fealUrdess P.th1-mediC'val overburden whose top surface sloped from the'
back boundar) wall do .... n to a 10\00 retaining wall alongside Church Slrc~el. Vi ible siraltfied depos.iu began on
a Inri ....ith Church StTC'C'1 usdf, whde the natural ground surface lay c, I m. below. The medieval pits and
.... dls fX'nrtrated the lOp of the natural gravel.
II \o"a5 decidrd to rrmove the posi-medic\'al o\('rburden by machinr down to the Church IrC~1 level 10
Crtale an initial working surfac~; the sit~ was then tTOwelled o"'er and the patt~m of posl-mttlie\'al featurn
became clear The post-mroie\'al features are described in PaT( J I. Fig, 3 (PI. 3).'J'J The technique of aca\.uion
and rttOrding followed the open ar~a method and the system of metric coordination as developed at
Winchester by Martin Biddle, who advised on the setting-out of the Church Street site ...o
Ikfore exca\,,;lIion ixgan a two-metre grid was established over the available arta and the lines of four
stttions running from =" to S. across the site: we:~ fixal (Fig, 4). Each of th~ sc:ctions was positioned to run
down tht approximate c~ntre lin~ of ~ach of th~ four properties into which the post-medieval propcTl) had
b«n divided, Thr~e sections w~re also established E. to W across th~ site: Section A, across the presumed
zone of buildings, to record th~ relationships of walls and floors (Fig. 7); Section B to record the courtyard
areas; and Section C to show other presumcd pit areas. The frontage ~ction was also rttorded
Conventional open-area excavation worked well for the post-medien! features, but the mediC\al
stratification was difficult to excavate. Comparatively few structures and floor-levels e:arlier than the 14th
century survived on the frontage, and beneath these ....'ere pits and wells which also saturated the: rest of the
sitt' (PI, 4) The complexit) and densit)" of these pits and the similarity of their fills meant that, apart from
stone-lined pits, dimensions and relationships .... ere impossible to detect in a horizontal plane, though the)
could be better seen in \ertical section
Because of these difficulties it was decided to concentr.l1~ excavation and recording by reco\'ering a series
of working stctions in which Ihe edges of pits and thtir rtlationship could be seen. Post-medieval and
medie\'al stont'-Iinro pi IS and ..... ells were excavated first in a com'entional manner. Their stone-linings and
their construction-trenches were rtmoved. The sides of the voids Ihu$ created .... ere nraighttned, and tht
seclions were Ihen examined to re:veal Ihe pits and their relationship (PI. 5). Recording was pnmaril) b)
means of drawn sections across the middle of individual pits where they could be idtntified; the;e working
sections supplemented Ihe main sections. H owever, it was frequently difficuh to decide where to locate
seclions within tht pits, because: their original shapes werc so distorted b)' the subsequent cutting-through
them of one or, more oft~n. se\'eral later pits. Horizontal planning wa difficuh, since effective: use of the
metric coordinatC' system of recording required a fairly connant level surface. In addition, th~ ~xca\"ation of
deep pits r~sulted in a 'lunar landscape' ....,hich mad~ it both difficuh and unsafe for excavators to mo\"(" across
th~ sitt.
Finalh· a ne .... syst~m of excavating pits wa C\'oked The site was ,.rouced to the le"'el of the original
topsoil, belo", which no structures w~re expectc:d The divisions created by th~ section lines .....ere then used as
the sides of a series of narrow trenches, with the stctions rtlaintd as 5O-cm. wide baulks. The trenches were
then exca\'atcd down in surveyed spits, with plans drawn at a depth of 50 cm. and 1 m. below the original
topsoil le\'e1 If the edges of a pit we~ not clear its dimensions wert pro\'ed by small CUIS dug working
out .... ards from the presumed ~ntre, or inwards from any clear edges cut into natural gra .. e1. Studying the
sections of thest small CUIS rcveal~d man)' pit c:dg~s. If tht roges of pits could not be found the site-plan was
left blank at th,lI poinl and any finds wer~ tr~ated as unstratified, ahhough their location was attributed within
the appropriate 2 m_ square on th~ site grid. In order to prestr\"(" a 1C'\'e1 working surfa~ any natural gravel ....-as
remo\'t'd togt'Ther with pit fills (PI. 6). Sections could be reconStruClt'd within pilS, if required, while the main
sections pro\'ided O\t:rall control. Once all the soil had be:e:n excavatt'C1 within the Spit its surface was planned
Any mistakes in excavation ....'ere rectified in the next spit down. Finally, the narrow standing sections were
r~moved as soon as they could be 'read' and draw'n_ This method made for full and ~asy recording; and it
pro.. ed possible 10 make uSt of completdy inexperienced \o'olunl(,(,rs to work on a site ....,hose complexity defied
more com'entional excavation and f(:cording methods.
The numbering of features and layers also requires explanation. When Ihe excavation began the entire
site was under the control of one supervisor. Features and la)'ers were differentiated by unique numbers willi
two series of numbers: one for fealUres and one for layers. During the first main ~xcavalion season in 1968,

The ('ndence of

1'1 Has all el al op, cit, nott I, 160.
to \1 Biddlt', 'Excavations at Winchester 1964, Third Interim Report' ..htlqllllntJj"l. xl\" (1965), 245.
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31-31 Church Sircel, I
site
m('chanical" and the urfacr is brin/!:
cleaned in two-mrrre squares. The terracing at ,h( rear of the silt' brwnd the houndal"\' wall can Ix S("('II, rhe
foolings of tht City Technical College He on Ih(' left View frulll the S. Pllotl) ~l' ,\1 Dud/n.

)'Iall: 4. 31 -34 Church Street, Site' A A grnc:ral \1('" of Ih(' rxca\'alions. fhe rxca\'ation of m«iic'\'JI fC3IUrrs
is 10 progress. Whitchall is on the It'ft hand -;Id(' of Ihe pillufe and J)omul ~Iirirdd is on the ri~hl. V\('\\ from
I he S, Pltotl)~. (; \" Bal.tr
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Platt 5. 31
foreground )
surroundlll~

3~

Slr~t, Silr A IXlail
I~tn ('X('3vatro down I() a

orlhe exca\.'ation ormwieval pits. A post-medieval well (A FI,
point wherr it is cnlirdy iSurroundw by natural gravel. The
pits (A Fl13. Ixhind. and pit A FilS, ri~llI) ha ... r bern rrv('alrd in section. Pit A F53 (Ieft)has
I}(,fn fully rxcavau~d. \'iC'w from ,ht S, Stale' 2 m. Photo by C.S. Baker.

hd

Churrh

weslrrn
showing the method of
rxca\'atiun b} spits, wilh
and natural remo.. ed to rrlain a I("HI working surface and slanding seclions.
The ~tr('('t rronla~r IS at tht top of the photograph Virw from Ihe ~ Seal" 2 m. Plwts by D. Cl1pntur.
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when large numbers of volunteers were working on the Silt', the site was divided into three and Lhr~
supuvisors were employed. The supervi.sor of the E. parI of the site continued the original .Knes of feature and
layer numbers; the supervisor of the central area began a new series b<-ginning at FIOOI and L100I; while the
supervisor txcav3ting the W. pari began a series from F2001 and L2001 Thest dirferc:nt systems causa:i
problems in linking related features and layers, so in the couru of 1968 a 'featurc:-Ia)'c:r' system was begun by
which rc:alu~s were given 'F' numbers and layers within th~ fealUres were gi\'c:n 'L' numbers, consisting of
the 'f' number followed by the 'L' number. Where finds could not be attributed to a specific layer within a
feature they were, from 1969 onwards, simply given an ' F' number In 1969 only one sUjX'rvisor was employed
in the exca\'ation of the pitS and the demarcation between the Ih~e parts of the sile was nOI rigidly
maintained In this report only the 'F' numbers an:: usually given for features sueh as pits Ix-cause, although
layers were oflen differcntialeel, this has nOI proved particularly usdul in discussing the material from them .
The main work on Sile A concluded in December 1969 and the major construction work on Westgate
followed immediately, in January 1970. The S.W. corner of Sile A was destroyed at this time, but work
continued on the remainder of Site A until its destruction by the building of Sdfridges (Site SEL) in the spring

or 1970.

The Excavation Evidence
The dala from the excavation are firsl presented in an overall manner (Figs. 5 and 6); then , to simplify the
discussion, the site is discussed period-by-period (Figs. 8, and 10-14).
Figs. 5 and 6 provide the location and reference numbers of the excavated feature'S t<>gethe'r with their
dates. Solid lines indicate the definite edges of features, dOlled lines inferred edges or edge'S cut away. while
broken lines show conjectural edges where the extent of the feature is nOI known . Although overall plans were
made of Ihe enlire sile at its early excavation stages, and then at specific sUI"\'eyed (evds below the levtl of the'
original topsoil, no atlempt has been made to give relative levels on the published plan.s. ~o post-medieval
features are shown. Both medieval properties extended northwards beyond the limit of the excavation 10 reach
the parish boundary.
Only three Stttions are published (Fig. 7), but these giH a good repre~ntative Impression of the overall
patlern of inlernal relationships.

Pre- /{)()() (Figs. 7-9, PI. 7)
The dale of the earliest occupalion of the' site of31-34 Church ~tr~tl (Si t~ A ) is difficuh 10 de'termin~ because
Ih(: Late Saxon, mt'dieul and post-medi(:val pits removed the gr(:al(:r part of the undiSlurlxd. natural gravel
The uistena: ofa residual B(:aker sh~rd from L2023 (Fig. 44 ~o . I )11 is not surprising, however, nor are the 10
flint flakes and blades (M II A4). Similarly. the disco\'~ry of Roman floor-tiles (UpllU, a pliD and a scored box
tile (A F84, Fig. 43 Nos. 1-3) and residual tiles in 12th- and 13th-century assemblages (A F2S17 and A FI3l ,
Fig. 43, Nos. 4-6)42 indicate a Roman site nearby, but nOI necessarily on Church Stre~t
The ~arliest datable f~ature rrom the site was a ditch, A F502 ( Fig . 7, E.- W. S~ction A, and fo~ ig_ 8). This
ditch had ix-(:Il dug into lh(: natural gravel and was about 3 III wide at its tOP ( Fig. 9, Pis. 7 and 9). There was
no trace of upcast on either side of the ditch , although the rapid silts were principally on its W . side. The top
fill was very homogeneous and was composed of redeposited original topsoil. Th~ ditch was aligned almost
due N.
and was therefore at a righi-angie to Church Sireet , which il dearly pre-dated since the earliest
surface (A FSI9) ~aled the ditch . The southern line oflhe ditch beyond Church Str(:et was not discovered, nor
was ilS extension northwards bttause pits had subsequently dug it away. However, immediately to Ihe N. of
Sile A, contractors' bulldozing momentarily revealed what could have been its conlinualion, W F87
No dating evidence was recovered from the rapid silts of A F502 . Howt'v~r, in Ih(: tOp fill were a variety of
early Saxon sherds including grass-tempered wares and hard sandy wares; these date from any time ~tween
c. 500-700. and since Ihey could be residual they do not date the digging of the ditch . Similar but unassociated
sherds were also found nearby (A F53 and Fi44, Fig. 44 Nos. 2-3). Sherds ofSt Neat's-type also come from the
upper filling ; probably it was at this time that Ihe ditch was backfilled , perhaps when (he' c:arliest surface of
Church Street (A F.l19) was laid out
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H 34 Church Strc(,t, Sil(' .\ S("(liun of Dilrh :\ F502

Iht' tunnioll ul .\ 1':>01 is impo!>siblc 10 dt',ermine

\1 Ihe lime it was

su~~(,sl{'d

that it was p.lrt of th('

ithh-n'lUun \\ d('knu" of Iht' ((mll,1I bUI Ihis ide-a no\\ \(,(,111\ unlikd~."
I ht, ('.Hlinl \!In't-smi.tn: . . \ FSI9 ( Fie:. Ill. \\hid) \(,01led dildl\ F51l:l. wa\ mml)()srd of flatlt'lwd
lime-slUllt' robhln ,dllth had bt"lon worn smooth Oil their uppn surfitf('_ rhi>; surLln' \'J.~ identical in cll.Ir.IU(',
[() SUrfd«' H uf till' Chur(h Slrt'('! ')C'ltioll ( l'i~. Iq. \\ FJO ). Eml...:dckd in tim surrart· \\t'r(' thr(,(, .. h('rd~ 1)1
polttn, mduding.1Il ("<lrl, St.lInford-l\pe ",hidl pro\id("~ Ihe diltill~ nidenu:. "I'ht""re .... as a thin accumulatIon
oj road-silts (111 tht' \ud.H.(,. hut alx)\r this 1l'\eI lalrr surfacC"s h,ld b('('n dt'strO\ed b\" modC"rn dis[UI'b<lnn·~. ;\

more mmplt""te ~('("\i{)n through Church Str('et \vas oblilined durin~ tht' huildin,l{ of\\'estgatc (\\' FSO; Fi~. 19 ).
and Ihis i" disl"t!:-.\l·d hl'I()\~
I"hr t'drli("\1 strtTI-surli\C(· .\ 1"519 was CUI b~ a pit ;\ 1'512 whirh ",all pre-daled b, anOlher pit 10 its W.o
\ 1"2:')-12 ( rig. H) 1> I wo other P"s .• \ 1-"1546 and Fl555. ,Irt' ,lisa dated 10 ,h!:' IOlh cenlur\,; Iht' oril{inal size 01
tht'st' 1.... 0 pits muld nOI be d('lerminro ~one of the filUr pils hilS Ihe ('haractcrislic size and Shilpt of
'(eJlar-pil'" and lile, wen' mort' likelv 10 ha\(' be!:,11 simpJ!:' cess-pits. ~o structurt' could bt- discerned
assou.lled "lilt Iht'lll rheir distribulion. cunfilled to lilt' .. trrel-fronta~(', may not bf of an\' real si~nific'lIlc(,
SIIl'"(' .In, uHltnnpor,lr\ pils sri further back from Ih(' 5Ir("t'1 would ha\(" b('('o destrO\ed by lalr'f di~~in~
I"h("...(' pits 0\\ I"d Iht'il 'juni\'aJ to the lact Ihill lite lilln d('Hlupmt'lIt of (ht' fruntagro lor houses redu("ed tht'
("XI('1lI of di!>1U1 balin'
i"h(" lllJ.in ("Olldu\101l 10 lx- drawn from !lIt' ('\idt'llc(' of Ihis paiod i~ Ihal drwloplllcni of Ihc di\iS1on uf
~t. Ebl)("\ into dislinci Iruula, lor buildinl{ puq)()st's had h(,~ull ill Ilu' roark 10th ('rntun but Ihal al least .11
II Jt Chunh ;o.,trtTI tilt" lronla~(- "as as \('1 nOI built Ull
1"11(" hll(h Iro111 ,hi .. p("fiod ~i\'(' liltlc indication (If lilt' ,>land,lrd of Ii\'in~. '.1lthou~h .\ 1-'512 contalllf'd a
wlitlllt'llIalllnpori. prolMhh from BeI~ium rPollrn R("]>orl , 1)("lm\

10IXJ--1l00 (Fig,. 7, 10, PI. 8)
In lilt' llih ITl1\un •• 11 but til(' rt·ar of the .. ite \\<J.!>. fulh utiJis(,d ( Filo!; WI. I he distribution ofthr pib ~i\(' .. no
indiLtiiOIi of prop('rl\ bound.lfit'\, ..thhou!o1:h \\ilh thc ,'x("rptioll 01 \ F93 ,h('\ do !>t'("111 10 rt'spc("\ Ilu' E.
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Platt" 7.

31 34 Churc'h ~tr("t"t. Sitr.\ Ditch A 1'501, sroion under Chunn Street. \·ie .... from Ihe:\" Scalr 2 m
Phato ~)' A. It Shuidan.

'C).

huurldan of
II (S\\'81 In nllllri.\~t to tilt' pn'\'iou!o (('!\Iury. pit!> \\1,"1(' generalh not found immediat('"l~ :\
of till' <.;trl'et. 1"Ilt' di!>lribuliun 01 pits 1)('l:(in!o to ht, laid, dt'Il!o('" about 3 m. back from the fruntagt. so thilt the
app,m:-nt ",ap wuld han ht't'll occupied b\ small buildill~s; no C\ iden('('" for these ""',1) found, dlthough I\\()
p.ldlocb H' and <l IMdlllfk kt'yl.· ('fluId han" h('('n ,h!oociatnl .... !lh doors.
Ih(' (Jnly sirunur(' Irum this period \\as..\ I1:U~J, ,Ill ()\{'I\ (PI 8) rhis had I)('en H't belo\\ ground Int'!
into .1 sloping-sici('d pit, whidt \\.lS e<.;tltnilled 10 b(' (I.bO III dt'('i>. r ht, ~id('s of {he pit had been lilled with
nml"st.d !otont"s, TilOse that slIni\'{'d liJnlled ,I turn:d \\.111 whidl was presumably Ihe Iwad of Ill(' O\{'n; Ihe
mouth or tht' 0\('11 lIlust ha\(' f.lCcd \\t'st\\iHds. hut tilLS, tugt'thn .... ilh tilt' greater part of the ~idt" \\a1tinj.t and
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an\ rool construction. had tx-t"1l drstrO\ro by lalt'r I}il!> . \ Ihlll lil)('f uf ash 'iur\lHd as;;.lIn\! ,ht' onn linin~.
bUI ,hrrr "d~ nOlhln~ I() sho .... ",hat proc('ss was carrit'd OUI In It
' "h(' dnminan("(' 01 ens- .Iud rubbish-pits "hi(h l'II,lf.Hltri\('\ Sitr .\ b<-~in\ to i)('wnlc .. pparrlll in this
j>('rioo, I he majofit\ (1/ \un i\lng I J [h-('('I1IUI") pits "crr !nunel III ,I h.md dCroSS Ih(' middle of tht' site which
1)('(al11(, ,he \<lrd M('d t)l'hlnd ,ht' laler hous('s. Th.\ di\lnhuliun prubabh fc{lt'Cb thj' subsequt'nt (()IH;-(,lHr.tlion 01 pin III thr ffar of tht' .. iu', which would ha\(' drstrm/·d f"MIi('r pil\_ \ FI SS6 (i'i~, 7. Cumpositt !o)cC"lion ,
,ll1d Fiji!; _ 19 ) i.. ,In dnomillou\ pit scalNi brnt'alh (:hunh ~lr('("I, \u~f.(("slinl.( ("ilh('r a houarduus ~ncrO,I('hm('1l1
un 10 IlIr '>Ir("("t or Ih.11 Ih(' ,>lfl:'{'1 "as used In rl"lali\d\ lIull" Irdl1". in Ih,. Illird (Iu.lrtt"r {/I ,hI:' Illh C{,IlIUI'\
\ I1lUllfit 111(" pits, \ F81 '\.l~ 'luil(, ("'(c('ptional in I('rm,> nl" ih \ \ l r ,1IId wmr"l1l f 1)1. f'I, I if.( n '\;O'i I II '"
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from

rllt' 1)I)ltrr\ from tilt' I],h-n'ntuf' pib prudu('('d tilt' u,>u.d ral\~C' nl" ICJrms and ,;,Iui("•. hut 1111' I,llk 01
rrl!; ioll.ll import'> implie,> ,hal Chun:h ~tr("I'1 \\," nol ,\ \\(';1111)\ .tn',t ~Ill(tll-finds. whi("h ,Ire' .Ih.u ull(·xrqlllOll.tl.
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1>I'('n f' loihl,~ht'd 1)\ ,hi" linw. iiI" Ii\(' IXlst-huh-,. \ FjH 517 , prl"\umrd to br cUlHemporal). du \('t'm to
u-'I"" I II (1'1 lin Whrtil('f Ih(' ..(' pU'lo,.llCIitl> rcprf"!>t'nlt"ti )),In HI a h"und.t~ knu' Of Pdrt of J buildin~ \\as
unu'ndlll, Ih("\ ""IC' Ttil IIltu ,he- !IalUTal ~ra\"d. ran1tt'd III drpth !rom 0, l·U m. to {)"i)3 m., .tnt! .tll Hml.linrd
'ohllW p,u km~, \ funlwr .. nil'S uf po,,-ho!r'> '.\ FIB. F I,H, II b I I .'l2f1, 1',')21 ,wd F Iflb31 to the ~, and \\ IJI Jhi~
FII': II

1!;fnull wulrl hr ,W"IKldt(-d, but it i\ difTitult IU pmdu('r .1 rom illoll't pl"l1 of" buildin~ from IhrH' !"lIr onh
lI\lirr ,Irunural ('\iell-Tlu' W.I\ .HI mtn, \ 1":l511. in Iht' Io),\\' (1IIlltr III Ihe siu" (1'1 II
rhl\ 0\(,11 \\a'~
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(1",lIflOIIliIoI: unl\{,d rll(' rc" \00.1$ 1111 t\ldt'I1U' 10 SU~I('\I J. IIldllul,ltlUrlll1( ,Hlx("S)
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The sur\"l\'ing pits from this c('nlury "-ere \cry fragmcnt.!ry. rhey ap~ar fairly ('\'cnly distnbuted around
tht' site. in <:uotraSI to those of the preceding and following ("('nturin. Thr« large pitS, A fJ526 and A F1530
ri't 7. Composiu' ~ection , Fil{s . II. 19 ) and .\ 1"1537 (Fi/it. 7 E. \\' Scuion A and fig. 111.1.1) close to the
"'(r('t Ironta)i!;l". sultc:~tin~ thaI. "ilh th(' ('''("rp"on of lhe poniblr buildin~ on thl: sitt of Ihe later :'\0. 34
I S\\"SI ). Ih(' lronla~(' had slill nOI txcn r('st'n"ro for buildllliit .
.
In adduiUIl to local potier. thcrr W('r(' .1 fcw Rhcni!>h .tIld Brl'tlan impons_ Tht' rno:.! Si~lIifltalll asJX'CI of
,lit' findJo from lim period ]S Iht' prest'llc(' of I()ol<~ ("ollllru("d \\ ith lrxlilr manufaclUfr: iron hccklr-I('('lh, H .Inc!
.. pindle-,\hOlI .. of bone 'land ~IIJllt"
from und.Hrd or un~lralified ('onlexlS, Onc(' t('xlil(' manufaflur(' Wa\
nlolhlished un tht' ~ile it serl1lS 10 h<)\-e cUlitinurd inlU thr I,h ll ("('n(urv 011 I('asl h,C'(' bclm" ImnObJ('<t ..
(<-pUrl I l' nu~u.II huds indudr .1 h01l1' .. bIt' roull;hout ., and .1 bunc' l hesslllilll , prob.lbh a pawn, \\ hi( h (-.1n I~
parallcl('(1 trum IIl1" 12th·fellluf\ 1.,('\\ is <lW\')-\t'1. ,\ rart find 1m thi .. paiod is an I\'UI') dcwrali\'t p.lnd from .1
(,!Sk('1 IPI ,J #I

1200-1300

(Fi~s.

7. 12; PI. 12)

In Ihis period there was once again d dearlh 01 nld("llcc for buildil1~s (rig. 12 ) The' onh SUb"ldlHi.tI ft'alUrl"
\\as tht basC" of an own, .-\ F IS4 ( rig, 7, E, \\ ~'H'(liOJl A and Fig. 12; PI. 12 ) on thC' E. frontagt of the- slIe of thl"
l.lIfr s\\'al \ rt5-t was the IX'st-prfserH'd ul Iht' o\'("m: ii' ('ire'uldr plan was completdy rC"{O\-("rC"d. IOgC"lhrr
\\ilh a stokchult to the' '\ \\' and Ihe I()\\er wurst' (11 ilS stone wallin'l:_ Its burnt da\ floor "as also
undislurlx-<I. hUl ,IS wilh Iht' otht'r O\l"ns un Iht Slit' thef(' \\.1'" I1U C"vidrnct' 10 ",ho" wh('thtT il "as pun'h
dml1~ti(" or used for industrial process, 10 tht \\' of th(' (I\'('n there was an area of hard .\itra\tl (\ FI6S 1
,1.III1t'd ~r('('nish·hlack, which appedr~d to bt" a f1oor·~urlau' a,s()('iated \\1111 ,\ F1S-t, In Iht' \ilfd arta brhind
Ihnt' wert" a numbc.'r of small he,mhs, A FlS01, FI5CH . FISOh, F1S08 .:md FISI1. I'h('se hearlhs n)ll!'islro of
11,11 slon('s which had 1)('('11 diswlour('d by hurnin~ ,lOd wen' surroundr-d b\ dlarcoal and ash \ Fl51:.? ",ts
r.llhu difft'r('nl in tharau('r frum Ih(' Olh('r h{'.Hths .Uld, a1th()u~h it was IIltt'rpr(,led as a heanh nr h('arth~, il
UJIl.sislro of .I wid('r ar('a of,;(".lu('rro stones ,and <-harcoallFi~. 7, Composilt' Section, and Fi~. 12) I here wcre
t\\O large .tnd h(',\\ ily OHr-fir('d l rucibles frum plI .\ nib (Fig, 17. '\os. 10-1 11, ~
On("e' .1J(iun Ih(' sitC" \\as dominated by pll'" I"he\ \\err ,1111 !ound Ilear the !ruutage fJI S\\'H1, oIlthou~h
th!")' w('re mainl) ronccnlrat('d III the middlr .lIld H'M of tilt' ,itt,_ In pm.\ FIIO dnd F1011 (Ii.\{ 7, Composil(,
S,'nion) two shrr&. of Sainton~(' pllhthrorm' jul.\\ w('re 1(lund III .Iddition f() an un~lraljfied shrrd 01 tilt' ~iIllH'
\\,Ir(' Ihi~ pOllcn' is usu.tlh associatl'd \\ith the \\ilU'-II,I<I(' of S,\\' l'rilru-e. John of C:()!c·~hill. Ih('
h"H't't"flrdt'd trn,lIlt of .. 1260, i~ known 10 h.I\'(, illlportt'd \\lIIr through Southampton
\s \\("11 .I~ possibJr mt'lal\\()rkln~ on Ih,. ,ill'_ I("\til(' rnanufarturr Illa\ ha\'(' also continucd. 'IIlCt' Iherr
\,tre funht'r hed;ks,~~1 and ~pindlt'.\\horlo;l.1 a,; "('II as IillrIH~I1lUUlhersb:l In Ihl:' Ihird quaner I)f Ihl:' t'CIl!Ur\
thr I('nanl of "\\'81. John ul Cole,hill , \\.I'i dr.cling .-.I~I) in dUlh. rh("r(' \\{'re two objc[(,; ."",ucialed \,ith
lc-,ttht'r\\nrklllg: .In iron slit'kc'r,"l used durin~ t,lIlning 10 f{)lc{' <lIrt (Jut of hides, and ,Ill iron .Iwl'd.-\ number of
objcCts mrult'rtcd wilh writinll; callie from tim prriod, indudin\{ 'il~ li,h" lor usC' wilh wax tablt'ts or morr
pruh.-.bh liJf dra"inl{ l{uideJillt,~ un parchnH'lIts, ,lIId p<IS~lblt p.-.rdunent pritkers nr, lrom umtratiht'd l'Ontt'Xb

Inm Obl(,11\ Cat. ~()S , 1 5, ~I III Lb.
,) BOllt,. I\Uf\ and Alliin ()hjr('1\ Cat '0\ lq IJ \1111 I'ln
~lOn(' Ohlc'(1\ Cal ,\"s 12-11, \1 1\ B'),
B()Iw h'on .!lul Antler Ohjrus Cal :'\0. 11, ,\ I 1,138, \1 I I I (,2
Ibld_ (:.1(_ '\;u. 18, .\1 111 I"fj
Bon(', hun ,Ind\ntlt'r Ol>jf'u\ (:.u '0. 18, Iri.11 In'ml! 1.1). \1 III FII
• PUlI('f\ J{c'POrt 1lt"lo\\ , \1 " Ci
..r Irun Ohjc(1\ Cal ~C)s, I).-lj. \1 III Cb
.. , ~wnc Objt'o\ Cal :\()S
18, \1 J\ In·h
• ' \'('s",I'1-(;1.,,\ Cal :\'os. Il-- I 7, \'l'ssf'I-(;I'I~\ Rq)(Jn bdc)\\
·.Ilmn Objet"!'. Cal :'\0_ II \ FiO:J3. \1 111(:7
' I Ibid '\0.12, \ r 15:21, .\1 lIt Ci
L('dd and !.rad·.\Uo\' Objc'('Is C.tt.
~ b .Ind 8, _
\1 III BU II
.~, B.:Jllt', hun and \ntlrr Oh]l'o'; (:..1. ,\" l'!.n . n---lb, \I III F8- 9.
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Pl,w'll

31 ·3 1 Church :O:mcet.
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PI.II(" I:l
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II H Chunh ~·)lrtt't.
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\
Rf'.J.r .... .111 of :\0. 31
~Llk 1 m. Ph.Dts In A.II

...,W82 I Whia'hall.\ F8. '·i('\\ lrum tht' \\

V,mdall

U/J()-UOlJ (111(,,7,13; 1'1; ,13--1-1)
In tht I lib \tIllUr. ""lIr.\ .....h

\'tr\

difTt"rnll in fh.H,Hltr twm tlw prto'din~ p('rio(h. F ig_ 13). l or lil(' 111'>1

1II1lI' t1wrc" .... '·11' no pit-. em the fnlnta~(".

prc'\uTnilbl) Iht" huilclinlo!;

I..flOWI\

,wei ,hl"rr

"".1\ J. hUlldlllt..: .... ilh st(lIlC' f()undati(ul~ on tht' ~il(' 01 ""\\'H2,
hlliklln~ .....1.. 11IC'lTttrd b~ an O\'('n,.\ F2513 ( Fi~, 7 :\ . ...,

.c'> ' \\'hi l('h.111' 11m

"''''Ilion II. whid} /t.td hc-en dUll" illl(1 a pil ..lIId h,ld "Inll(' ".I ll s \\it ll .1 d.1\ l1uor Tht' ()\t'll W,IS ("ut Ihroul(b b\
lilt" trunl tnolin~ (It tlw buildin~ .\ F2.:HB, Fil( 7:'\ ..., ")f'niull 1 !his 1(II11inl( con'>I~lro of .... rll-I.lid stonts: it
,un iHd III .1 1I(,ll1;hl 01 f).ill m . •wd .... dS O.h:'l m. \\ idr tllC' L. ..md:\ liJ("in~' I \ FBI 011"0 5ur.-iQ·d i"i'{. 7. \ ~
~t'nl!ln L 1'111
I lw buildin'C· ... inlern.llnw.lSuH·l1lel1t ... \\I'r(" \'\0 Ill. b) 1 m. Prt$umably Iht ,uperstrullurr
\\dS timbn-lr.lIllrd. i'lli' IOt.)linlt~ .... Crt· ~U"I:I\'tth"l1ed ill their \ I (()rnn .111d <II s('\'('ral poims Oil thtir E. sidr
.... herr ,ht'\ hrid't('d t'.Jthn pI"' ..... l1i(:h 'oU~,!Cllots dldl ,h(' .... (·I~ht III' th .. buildtnJot ilself mu,1 hd\(' bem
,uh 1..Illual I hf' f',i ... tt'nn- (II d lain (<,nlr.!! hearth "'U~I(f'~I' that I( \Untamed .In Optll hall Behmd Ihf' buildll\~
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Plait' II.

:11 34 Church Strt't'!. Silt' \

~Ionr'·linrd pit \
~J

was

J

F59 \'irw from the:\' Scales:1 m. and 0.50 m I'holo
(;.S. Bal."

gra\'(,1 yard-surfan' wLth a hearth (.-\ r :l510, Fil( 7. '\ ~ ::'cct ion 4), while.- bdllnd ,he yard therl"

IoH'rt'

pits (A f2502 and F2529, Fi~_ 7. '\ S ~t(tion I)
I n 1.325 ~W81 was described as a nousc \\lIh a \'i\tanl spac(' adjoining. bUI although lil(' IrOnt311l:C \'"n
ull(iI~lurl)('d In pits, no struclura l c\icirnre for Ih(' 11th crtltury ..... as found. At the rear of the sil(' Ihf"re ",IS d
s('rirs HI h('im hs, .\ 1'10:32. FJ013-FI017 . 1n,ldc' of lIat swnt's set ill burnt cia\' ,\ furtnrr Ill,uked arra uf
bUl"llin~ (A FIniS ). which appearro 10 ha\'(' bc-en d \\f}rking·surf~lcr or fluur o\'crlai'n by a hranh (A rl 043), was
r('(C)I'drd Immt'dJ..lteiy '\ \\ ofth('sC" hrarths \\Nt' 1\\0 p()"il·hnlr~ :\ FISbll.lnd F1561 On(' of Ihr pils. ,\ 1'5(1,
\\,1\ \('1"\ dlnt-renl In ch,tra{:trr from ('arli('r plh . .-.inu· it \\,1\ IlIled \\lIh unmortared rubbl(' dnd a fr\\ til('s
PI I i) I t had a rrclangular plan, I.bO m. b\ I.:.?() m., and "as '1..75 rn. drep, laptring do\\n from 1.011\, tn
o t)() OJ Thrrt' wali no ('vidt'ncr for .1 !l. truUun' nn top uf thi!l. pit. "hilh unlikr ('artier unlinro pits wuld

onh
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probabl) havr ~('n cleanro out. Although A f59 had ix:en du~ (,nlirdy through earlier pits. IU stone lining
would ha\(' given ItS sid!:s stabilit),
The: poller)' rvidrnc( from this ptriod suggtSIS less aClivit)' on the sil(" than before. There wefr somt' fine
Brili/BoantaU·tyJX jugs and pitchcr5. but no continental imports. Small-finds included ,hr('(' copptr
buckles,") one of uncommon form. There were some unusual animal bone finds, including a ..... hite stork and

Iht' remains of a cal which, from the ('vid('nce of bUlchen' marks, may have bern skinnrd.

14(}()-1500 (Figs. 7, 14; Pis. II, 15)
During the final cC'ntuf)' of medicval occupation on Ihe sitt. \\'hitdl.lll, (In the sile of :-':0. 31 (~W82). s('ems to
ha\'(' remaintd in use (Fig. 14). A ('rnlrai hearth A F2555 was dat«l to thi!. time (Fig. 7, to: -S SeCtion 4, PI. t t).
rh~r~ wcre also [v.o areas of pitched 51 OIl(' (A F2527 and f2528) immedLately o utside ilS N. wall, A Fa. ThC'ir
purpose was unclear, ahhough A f2 527 might ha\"e I)('('n a 5111<111 hard-standing, and A F2528 might ha\"(' bc·('n
associated .... ith iI thrcshold. The rcar of tht si te was ftaturelC'ss apilrt from one pit, A F255·1 (Fig. 7, N -S
Section 4)
!"hC' frontages of !':o. 32 (S\\'81 ) .lLld No. 33 (S\\"8 1) wC'rc known to have been \·acant and thi .. f,)(:t was
reinforced by thC' C'xistencc of pit A fl552. There was, howe\"Cr. SOIllC' e,"idC'nee for a building on :'\0. 3t
(S \\'81). Its \\' wall was represellt~d by Ihe rubbl~ stone footin~ A f·16, and th~rC' was also a possible, E.
corner formro by A FI3S and F171; parts of flooring A F511 and FI63 abutted this corner and wer~ adjacC'llt
'0 A F46 (PI 15)
Behind :\os 32-34 thr'TC' .... as a stries of \"try lan;~ pils, particularl) A F53 (Fig. 7. Composit~ \ruLon);
otherwise. unlike eartier phases. there \\as no sign of an" activities in the yard arroa rhis support~ th~
reference in 1179 to thro tronement being a gMden. ' >8
Among Iht stritlifiC'd 15th-century finds if> a copJXr hooked clasp (Fig. 62, ~o. 96),b'f from A n014,
probably from it book-binding, and a bonc tuning'JXg from a stringtd inslrumcnt 1fi from A F53. 1'\\0 other
unstratificd bone pcgs1Lar~ probably of 15th·crntu ry d,lIe. From an unstratified context there is ,1 sou\"Cnir
bad~e of Hcnry \ ' 1 dt"picting the king crowned and holding an orb and sceptre against a diaper ba(k~round
iF;~. 63. ;';0. 9). '

Discussion
Allhough 31-34 Church Streel (S ile A) was nOl chosen on strictiI' archaeological
grounds, the ('xcavation fulfilled its purpose of providing a view of the archaeology or
lypical Sl. Ebbe's tenements. Nothing discovered by the salvage excavations on the
Selfridges (Si lC SEL) and Weslgalc (Sile \\' ) siles suggesls lhal Sile A was cxcepliona!.
The existence or the Beaker sherds and Rints, and the residual Roman material, are
only to be expected and reflect similar, rrequent discoveries in the centre of Oxford.
Indeed a Beaker settlement was subsequently found at the Hamel , in the neighbouringSl. Thomass parish 73 The Saxon dilCh A 1'502 (Figs. 8-9), ho"ever, is unusual for
Oxford and is the most tantalising and enigmatic of Ihe early features on the sitc, Its
date and runction arc impossible to dctermine. It certainly pre-dales the first half of the
10th century, bUI it could be several c(,lllurics earlier. In so far as there was evidence for
a bank the silt patterns suggested that thi~ was 011 its \V. side, bUI what is known of the

" Copp<'r·.\lio) Objects Ca l Xos. 12 13 and 24. ~I III Ai-5.
'oll Cart. OJm~.· op. Cit nOle 19. 265.
," Copper-Allo} Objects Cat Xo. 96. ~t I II \11
1U Bone, h ·ory and Antlcor Objec!s Cat.
21. ),1 Ilf Fl.
IL Ibid "I)~. 19-20, ~I III F7
J. Lead and LC'ad·Allo} ObjeC(s Cat. "n. q, ~t III C 1
II ~
Palmer . 'A B~aker Buri al and ~1C"dif'\31 rrnrmcllts in tht 1I.lIncl. Oxlord', O\OmmJla, xh (1980).
128-31
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31-34 Church Strecl, Silt" A Thr- possible '\ E. corner of '\0. 3-t (S\\'8 1\. DomlH .Ifl riftld•.\ Flil.
Vic" rrom tht' '\ E. Sc.llt' 0.,')0 m. Photo ~)' K /I' Shn'idan.

ge nera l LOpograph) of mid-Saxon Ox lord serms lO sllggeS t that th(' bank ,,,Quid haH'
b(,(,11 on the E. side. It is perhaps most like!} to ha\'c b(T Il a field or pro perty boundary,
but the possibility that it \.. as associated {'ith rr with 51. Fridcsw idc's o r ,,,ith a
71
contcmporary la y sr uicmclll cannot be di sCQlllltC'd.
The cC rlain occupation of the sitt' begins \\ ith the laying-olll of Church Slr('{' l. It IS
~1I~u('d brlow thaL the m c tallin{{ ortlH' first s trC'l't s urfa c<' (A FS I9, Fig", 9 and \V 1"50, Fig:.
19) is consistcllt wilh thi s being: associated with the ~(' n('J"al laying·oul or slI-ccls around

I For tht, 'lI~~t"tiun 111.11 Ihis dilch 111<1\ h.IH hCTn !Ill' boundan "I ~I Frid('s\\idr'" mil1\U'r prninu
HI.lil, 'St. Fridc-'i\\i{k'~ :\f ona"t(' IY P",hklm ,md P", .. ihililic-, (homrnua. !iii 19881, Ln.

<;('('

[XC.\ \ \ 110'" I' '>T lUBE"
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the lime of Edward the Elder. However) thefe was no evidence that the Church Street
frontagr was dc\"cloped at that time: indeed, there \.. as a marked lack of cellar-pits, nor
\\as there an, si~ of Internal propert) boundaries. Presumably late Saxon Site A with
its rubbish- and cess-pits formed part of a much larger urban estate, similar to that
bdongin~ to Eynsham Abbey recorded on the S. side of the street. 75 This putative
properly might han" fronted on to Sl. Ebbe's "Irect, since the latc 11th-century
encroachments on Church {reeL imply that this stre(,1 cannot ha\'e been a main
thoroughfare.
By Ihe I IIh cenlury Ihe "hole slle was fully ulilised and dominaled by r.ubbish-pilS
(Fi~. 10). It is possible Ihal 5\\"82 had become separaled OUI from Ihe pUlali,·e larger
properly; Ihis separation had probably happened by Ihe 121h century when Ihe rear
boundary, \\ hich was also the parish boundary, rna> have become fixed. The dating of
this boundary is discussed below.
There i.!i no real indication of the occupations of those living on the site until the
12th century when there is the first e\'idence for textile-\\-'orking; this seems to have
cominued umil the 13th cemury. The other trades that are represented are skinnin~,
Icather-workin.~ and metal-working, although the latter trade cannot be linked with the
Ironmongcr family \\ho arc documented as livin~ on the site. 76 Apart from Oxford's
traditional trades on(' might expect that the occupants of these two tenements had
university connections. :\'either domUJ ~Iirifeld nor \\'hitehall, in spite of its suggestive
name, was a kno\\ n academic hall. and the plans which ha\'e bc'cn recovered are of small
buildings, perhaps 100 small to have contained a spare chamber to be hired out to a
scholar. HO\\CH'r, John Carre, a bedell, who owned dOl1lus ~Iirifeld between 1396 and
I }'39, must han" had academic connC'Clions in order 1O lravC' his property to Lincoln
College. 77 It is perhaps no coi ncidence that a musical instrument peg, and a hooked
c1a~p probably from a book-binding case, were found within this tenement.
The documentary evidence provides a general CQl1lt"x t for the excavated evidence
and artefacts rccov('fed. Correlation between the two was not achieved except possibly
in twO instances: first, the recovery, rare for Oxford, of shcrds of Saintonge polychrome
jugs of Ihe late 131h cenlury from domUJ Mirifeld al a period" hen John of Coleshill was a
wilH' import<'f; second ly, the confirmation of the conversio n of S\V81 (No. 32) to a
~arden in the latc 15th century.,8
The lack of structural remains, while disappointing. simply reflected the relative
stability of the level of the street frontage. The fact thaL an) structural c\·idcnce was
reco\"('red at all was due to the relatin"ly unusual absence of either medieval or
posl-mcdir\"al cellars on the site. Such structural evidence as there is tends to confirm
Il
the idea, fir!o>t suggested at nrarby Seacoun/ that ther(' was a transition from a building
with earth-f.lst posts to a timber-framed one \\ ith its sill-bcams raised on low stone
wall~, TIl(" ground-plans which can be recon~truct('d or inferrrd arc all of \"f'ry small
buildings. presumably reflecting both the status of their occupants and the Status of
SI. Ebbe's in general. Buildings of a similar type werc subsequen tl y excavated 111
St. \ldau's,Ko and mort" sub.!;lantiai remains of them at the Hamel. 81 The existence of

, ~("(. brlm,,, p 'l.7'l.
~(>(> •• IXI\" P Kl
~CT "bm,. p fU
~IT "hUH p" fU I'olt"n Rq)()rt" !Jill CeIlIUr\, belu" p :.'09
\I B,ddl,.. Iht:' D(''>rrtrd ~It'dit"\al \·illal(r or \eamur!. Ber~<;I\lrr'. O,ollitnutJ. xX\"J'X'(\'ii (1961,21, 118
B Dudl.Jm. \rdldrolol;l"ifdl Imr,tifitatinn" III ~t \Iddtto,>. Oxiord", (hamil/J.D. '(Iii '197i), 83-2(17
I Poilmrr 'i> nt nutto H. I:?t-j
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large numbers of clay roof-tiles from the 13th ccnwl)- onwards suggest that this was the
normal roofing malcriaJ. 82 Given the si~e of the buildings. it is not surprising to find
both Q\"cns and hearths outside them. No ('vidence was found to suggest that there were
any roofed structures to [orm s<'paratc kitchens or working areas.
There is a similar lack of evidence [or structures on top of the cess-pits, or at least
those used as latrines, which presumably pri\"acy \\-Quld have demanded. 'This is perhaps
nOl surprising since so little of the ground surface was undisturbed. The pits, as rc\"ealcd
in their plans and sections, were similarly uninformative. All but r\ F59 appeared to be
unlined. There was no evidence for timber linin~s such as was found subsequcntly in the
large cellar-pits underneath All Saints church, j nor e\'en of baskcl-\\ork linin~: thq
must have relied on the stability of the sur rou nding soil. This would have becn
satisfactory for the ea rl y pits, dug through the natural gravel, but as usc of th e site
intensified, and more of the natural gravel was dug away, many of th e sides "Quid have
become increasingly unstable. H owever, the 14th-century pit A FS9 O\cTcamt' this
problem with its stone lining (Fig. 13): this pit, a lthough narrow, could han' bcen
cleaned ou t and reused. It is noticeable how few pits there \\ere in thC' 14th CCnlUr)
compared with the prec('ding century. It is possible that there wcre other SlOne-lined
pits to the rear of the tenements, :\. of the exca\'ated area, although none was found
when this area was dug out by the contractors. Otherwise rubbish would ha\'e had to
ha\'c been rcmo\'ed from the Sil(, altogethcr.
The nature of the property boundaries was also a problem. The Saxon ditch ;\ F502
may be the earliest boundal) on the sitc, but this clear!) did not relate to the later
subdi\-isions of the properties. The clean'5t e\idcnce for a boundaq come~ in the 12th
cemur) when thc post-holes, A F513-517, formed a bounda!) as \."ell as perhaps th(' ~idc
ofa building which defined the E. sid,' of 5\\'81 (Fig. II ). O,her"i,,' the distribulion of
pits has to be used to infer the known boundar) lines. \\'ithout thc corroboration of the
documentary cvidence, combined with lat('[ map e\ idcllce, it is doubtful if thc
boundaries would ha\'c been identified \\ith an) c('[taimy. Again the lack of structural
detail ca n be compared with lhe evidence of the boundar) found beneath All Saints
church. 8l Jn that case thc bOllndary was f1 simple wattle (rnce. which ag-ain would h<1\,c
left no trace in the stratigraphit conditions \\ hich pre\·ailcd ill Church !-,uect ~o
explana tion \\as found for the pronounced dog-leg: in the fear boundar) betwecn :'\os . 33
and 3~.
By the 15lh celllu') the con\crsioll of:\os. 32 and 33 (S\l'81) inlo a garden ( Fi~ . 14 )
renecls the widespread Oxford phenomenon of the abandonment of tenements il\\a\
from the main thoroughfares. In the caM' of this plot the abandonment continued into
the follo\\ ing centu~ .8;,
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Iniroduclron
The IDea lion of Sile SEL and Si.e II' is shown in Fig. 2 and Pis. 1&-17. Si.e SEL had a
shon fronta~e ontO what is now Bonn Square. Its E. edge ran southwards down St.
Ebbc's Street as far as :\0. 35, and .hen made a dog-leg which kir.ed behind :\os. 32-35
and 28-31 (Fcnwicks) SI. Ebbe's S.ree., and emerged in .he former Church S.ree., now
Pennyfarthtng Place, almost opposi.e .he W. end of I. Ebbc's church. The S. boundary
of the site followed an irregular course behind the new public house, The Pennyfanhing,
and two shop units in the main concourse of the \rVcslgatc Centre. The \\'. boundary
formed a long, straight line which fronted on to the main covcred mall of the \\'estgate
Centre.
Si.e W formed an irregular L-shape which wrapped around .he W. and S. sides of
Si.e SEL. It '00 had a narrow frontage onto Bonn Square. lIS W. side was defined by .he
realigned Castle S.ree., and its S. side by .he line of Old Greyfriars S.reel.
It was clear from the start of the development that no detailed excavation would be
possible or allowed on either Site SEL or Site W. It was decided therefore to conduct
,,"alching briefs with clearly-defined aims: to gain general evidence on the topography of
SI. Ebbc's, wi.h particular reference
.he da.ing and layou. of Church S.ree. and
Castle Strt'et; to obtain information on lhe chronology of the historic development of the
area, in particular the layout of property boundaries; to record any information on
structures to supplement the excavations at 31-34 Church Street, ite A; and, finally, to
rt'cov('r a generalised distribution of pits and wells. I n spite of the limitations of the
archaeological work, and the widespread disturbance by cellars, these objectives were
.he castle barbican di.ch were also
largely fulfilled. Unexpec.ed fea.ures rela.ing
discovered and these have been described elsewhere. 86
The work on Si.e SEL wa supervised first by l\Ir. J. Haslam and .hen, for .he main
bulk excava.ion, by Mr. H. Woods. l\Ir. Haslam also supervised Si.e W assisted by
l\ lessrs. K.W. Sheridan and T. Ward.
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\s ""lIh Sil(, A. !,all('r's work supplird Ih(' docum('l1lary rndrne(' ",hieh providf:'d bolh Ihr framrwork wilhin
"Imh Ih(' .... dlchin't briefs \\('r(' sri, and Ih(' cont(''IC' for al Irasl Ih(' lalrr mC"dI('\'al mal('rial r('eov('rro from thr
\il(, Ahhou~h Ih(' rxca\alion co\rrro part of Ih(' ~It(' of thr Grryfriars (Silr 81 Ih(' cor(' of Ih(' \\ork .....as
wl1c('ntral('d em Ih(' Inlula of Ih(' S.W ward. compris.il1't Ih(' 1(,l1rmel1ts l1umbC"r('d by Sah('r 5\\"72-85 and 86.
known a~ '~kuJk(,'1boOlh', and Ih(' sit(' of ~rwmarktl. 5WI51 169.1\) S\\'76. which lay in th(' cornrr of St
EbbC"'s Slrrrl .tnd Church Slr(,(,I. is Ih(' rarlirst-r('eordrd Irnrmrnt, m('nlionro in 1129; it ..... as 10 bC"comr thr
it!")! homr 01 Ih(' Gr('yfrian,- B\' Ih(' IIm(' of Ih(' Hundrro Rolls Sury('\ in 1279 Salt('r could conj('clur(' thr
posilions of .111 Ih(' Olh('r l('n('m('nI5. AI Ihat tim(' S\\,72, 74 and 169 "C"rt' r('eordr:d as \'<lcanl. From Ihrn
on""rds S.lh('r Irae('d Ihe f)wn('r~hjp and occupalion of Ih(' len(,I11('I1I5. Incid('lHal r('frrrnc('s by him giv(' somt'
indica lion of Ih(" IVpt'S of buildings and Ih(' Irad('s Ihal WC"rC carrird out
Som(' (lflhe Jargrr propt'rlies w('re describC"c:i as halls. Thus SWI66. Karol Hall, an inn buih by 1310,IaiN
buam(' an .u-.ld('mic hall In 1290 5\\'78 ..... a!! kno"" as Cof Hall. lal('r rrid('s ..... idr·s Hall 5WI56. kno ..... n as

III, H ... ssall (IP til 1101(' 6, :132-308
.. Sahel' op , ell nOI(, I, 63-· 7b.
IIfI Ibid b7 8.
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Platt' lb.

Wt'su~al(,.

Silt' \\' and Iht' W rnd or,hr Grt'yfriar!'l, Silt' B (bouom right). \'ir .... rrom Iht'~. P/wto ~l
A II Shm4Qn

Billint( Hall. was Tlfltnrious as th(' pl.I,(.(' ",her('.1 derk .... as repulrd w havr mddr tht' dnii appt'M in 111)8 Sonlt"
uf Iht· prupeni('s ",rTf' subdi\'idcd S\\,7b collt.lint'd "("\"n .. hop .. in I3-J9, .... hust numJxTs "crr rreull°t! tn Ii\'('
b\ I:Sb7,f\; S\\"i9 wmprist'd '"U !!.hops in 1394. S\' 167 rumpmrd ,hTre shops .... ith ~()I.\r" in I-H)!,
~J,ht'r
r('('()JdtOd onh ol1r rcfC'Tr"llct' 10 Iht' .Illoal pl.lll (If .1 buildin~: 111 { 12H ~\\'i3 had a solar ,lIld a cdl.lt
S.dl('r {,(JUt'u('d \itTious reirr('m'('s 10 (xTupatilinal surnames and anual Iradesmt'n: in 1279 John rex tor
(..... tawr, possibh held S\\'80; SWI58 was oc:('upicd b\ Gt'olln'\ Scriptor (I:Inibc); and RidloHd Ie CupeUler
111,\\ h.nc' been lht' o\\-ncr of SWlbO. During Ihc 13dl CC'IlIUr\ (jeolTrn, Ralph and Geoffre\" Ie ~Irr("('r hdd
SUlH"'>I\eh S\\"76; this prop<"rh \\,IS held b, Wilham dr Pol!>ir. lillo, (Iailorl in 1317. SWI52 \\a!> oc("Upird b,
William Brr~e\('n). skinner. in U58 19 S\\ 1(1) .... as gr.lIl1ed 10 fhomas de Helhhdd. sl.Hler ~W157 , tht'
former tCIlt'm('11\ of Alan II" !Spicer, .... as sold to Ric'hard Sr,n'n , duro in 1385 In 1407 \\illi,Ull (;011011, dr ... per,
m, nrc! SW I ~H .\ William Whilt". b.lkrr. o\Vlll"d SW 158 In l15tJ. l'his is prt"cisclv Ihe wrt of mix of n("(;upalinl1s
... nd tr,lde,> Ihal UI1C' \\ould exp«t ill this arra
U, Iht" 15th ("('nlun Ihe d(K'Umt"nlar. ('\idrlllc btq;ins til rrcord the drpopulation of Ihe art"a "he (;J.stie
Strrri ImntaQ;t' .... a~ 'itill occupied. hut in add ilIOn ICI SWa1 ~Ite .\1, S\\"87 had also btt:umC' a lI(ardcll b, I t)4
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"t"lfrid~('~. !',1It'

SEL. in Iht" bdck~round. Silt". \ I("('nlft' Ichl. and Iht' E. rod ofthr Grn-friars, ~itt 8
ilorrground l. \ 'jt"" from Ihr., PhotD ~J A'.W Slum/aft .

•If,/hod oj Excam/ioll ( PI. 18)
Slit' :o.,U. \\.1 ob'('I"\('d In ,hre(' 'ita~('lI In 1970 thr S.\\ p.trt III tht" sile Ilhr" L. l"Ornt'r of~lI(, -\ "as dug (Jut
Smet 11m \,,)rk lOok pl.ICI· .u tht samr limr all Ih(" rClordlU1.!; 01 \ \ t'lIUtalt', ftd.turrs rt'cordrd ,II this timr "ru'
~i\'('n SnC' \\ f('.lIurr numher .. \\ F96. F97 . Pt9. FI03·IOI:) ) In Iq71 a fUTlhtr wnstrict('d .trC'a immroialt"1\ E.
ofSilc \ ".IS dug out, btll r('n)rdin~ "as \'inuall)' IInIX).,.,ihlr: hrncr Ihe .Ihsrnr(' offt'aturrs. In 1972 Iht" m.lin
tolltra(t br~all. "ilh Ihe Illain bu lk (,)H:il\,lIion 1()llo\,in~ ill1l11C'd iatch .Ilter tht' d('molilioll uf till' prr-\\i\r shop
of(; R Coopn ~ I urh I)f Ih(' 'lilt' was air(,ddy cQ\'('rl"d b, Ihl" prr\-iuus shop b.i.!ll"01fnt which w-a.!llow('r('d 10 tht"

nr\\ fOllll,Hl0I1 I(,HI fumpar,Hivr!y <;lo\\l~ b, a h,drallli,' ,",I('hin(' I)('l'au~,' ollh(' col1!1lrillrd nJlUr(' of the- site\ hi!(11 n-con"r, ralt' "f ie-alUrr .. was Ih('rrforr ~sibil", Obs("rv •.tIiun and .1iv.J'tr work .... as .&Iso (arrie-d out in
1972 durm't thr- COl1!>lrllUioll of Fl"ll\>,ids \)lIlre- 011 Ihl" limnn prl"llli ..t\ uf ( (.apr and Cu. 16-31 \)1. Lbbf" lo
~1rI"rl tXlrnsin' ('('liM.. h.ld drslro\ro mU$1 ml"dir\,d( re-alurt's, but ()l1l" S1ulII"·lined pit was partialh r<"tnrd'''d
and IS .. 110\>,11 in ,hi .. rfport as \)EL PH .~

.. ' J(. li,ls",dl. 'I:'(d\alion .. .II (hlord. PIn Fiflh (1Ilnina Rl"pm, '

(hUli/nli/D.

''''Iii

1<J71 1 1'0.
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"r't~."('. Silt' \\

Cuntractor'S' bulk rxc3,ation. ihr pits and \\('lIs can Ix seen cuuin't do,","

IIlrou~h tht, llalUrai grinC'!. \'j('\.\ from tht·' Plwto~) K II" SnmdQn.

On \'nl~.lIr thr hulk ('X{"J\.Hion \\01\ undt'II.lk,'n ,111 011 OIH' lilnt' in 1970 (1'1 181 rhe "ark W,t., t<lrrird
OIUI b, buntiu/f." anci a dra~-linr ('Xld\alOr. I'hi .. mt·thnd IIMdt' rrmrdinl!; dinicuh except on the p<'rlmeter of
the' ,iif'. and r'(plains Ih(' marhcl {'ull(('ntratit'li ullr,lIurr, foliclY. illl!; approximat(h Iht' lint' of il~ £. bounda~
I'I~~ _ Ii IS It ".\\, hu\\('\("r. p4, ....,Lhlr 10 ("rcurd 'Smut 'S('oiol\\ In drlail. espt"ci.llh the Church ~lr('(,Il>('nion
\\ no. Fil{. It)· ,Ind as<;cxiatrd \"I:ti"l1l> \\ Ft>. 8 ,lIld 7h and till' C;tsllr ~tr('('1 'it'uion (\, F!)-l, Fig. :20). For
1111" 'jake of coll\('Il;rnct" the~t' St'(tiOl\', wer(' \;(iH'JI ..,in/o:]e ~it(" \\ 1I-,11un: numb("r~. TIlt' decpest features also
nu'nd("cI br\o\\ tilt· lormatioll k\('1 III th(" nl'\\" huildin~ and 1111'5(" had 10 be clUj.: nut, and backfillt'd, by the

f(1Il1I"a(tor5.
On buth 511('" SLL and \\ it wa5 not alwa\~ pus~ib]e to r("cord tht' exact position of features, .tnd the
po..,itions uf ..,on1<' Ie.Hures Iw('d to l~ tn'.lIftl "ilh (".Iulion. nll'~ is particularly trut' of tht' features appart'ntly
round undrr ...,ill' \ "hid1 "t'rr prob.lbl, further L than i." shO\~n un Fists . 17 and 18

EXC" \0" 110'" " ., I EBBlo"
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Tht E «01'O//On End,"u (figso 15-20)
Thr di~tributlCln of all thr r('corded futurr<. for S('lfridgC's and \\'('<,111;<11(' J.p~a{ on Fi'{s. IS and Ii. ThMt'
fl!!turN should IX" rrad In cunJunction ~;th Fi~ Ib and 18 \\.\I\,;h indic.J.lt" Ih(' dalM IIf the f('atur~ bas«! on tht'
t'\ldl"n«· of Ih('ir a "',Hci,Hro potte .... 111(' same broad ~ri(Jd di\im,ns. a~ u<;ro for 31 34 Church 511r('('t (~II(,
.\ 1. arC' pr('~('ntC'd bt'lo\'~ "ht fraturt"S are alsu rrl.Hro to Ih(' 1.11(' mcdit\al proprrl\ ooundarirs ~U'l:~('st('d b.,.·

Sdltrr

P,,-IOOO
Th('r-r \O.('rr H"f1 fto\\ r('alurr~ thaI could confidtl1lh Ix a~\i~lI('d to this pc'riod apall from tht low t i('\'C'h of
Church Slr(,,(,1 (\\' F.'lO ) and Castle Str('('t (\\' F51r, "hilh arC'di<;("uss«lIX'lm\ Olherv.is(' only ont pit, SEI. 1'3,
IO(-all'd at Ih(' ,"urllcr 01 Castle ~tn.'("1 and SI l:bbr's ~Ir('('t. i~ datc"d III Iht 10th [('nlun' OT earlieT. and Ihis
datin.'l i'i onh' 011 thr ('\idrl1l"r of a 'iing[r shrTd r""IUTt'!> ddl('d h~ Ihr l)Clllff\' in Ihrm could onl) tk- assignro
grnrT •• lh tu Ih" 10th and IlIh cenlUrirs, and fm f(,..Ilurt's m.l.rkrd on FiR;' 16 and 18 tht' laler datto has tx-t'n
takrn Ho"t'\('r, 111.1", of thrsr featurr" could \\tll br ('arlirr. p.lrticulaTh \\ rs; which is discu:!ist'd btolo\\

I()()()...IIOO
,\\ 1101('d ahO\('. Ill-in) 01 til(' fealur~ ollhis pt"Tiod wuld wdl dal(' from thr prrc:edinR; (-rnlUI'")- Thr r~ist('nc('
or huildin'ls GlO Ix· infrTTrd from the daub and rool·,il(' from \EL F86, FQ:.2 dnd F%
\\ F87 \\ .... a 1i1lt'..Ir ,101 IIr ditch CUI into Ih(' Ilatural ~T.l\d It "a, (111«1 .... i'h rrorpositrd oriR;inallOp'\oil.
whll'h IS an lIltilt'ali{ln 01 .&11 ('arl\ date. 4.6; m (II its Irnglh was TrwmNI: its' ('nd was dC .. ITOVrd b\ an
und..lll"d pil .•• nc! it'> ), (,lid ".IS TrmU\ro b, the (,UnlT,I('IOTS' \\nrk tx-fOTt il cuuld I>t' rnorded Onh tht bottom
0.30 m. \..:as rr(ordrd, at \\ hirh point it "'as 0.37 III widr_ AI Ih(" timr orrrwrdin~ it "as sUIi("~estrd that it wa!l a
slU! from a limbrr huildin\t. hut it could rqualh \\('11 haH brrn Ih(' oottom uf it ditrh_ Subsequ('ntly \\' F87 was
JOtrrpTrlro .is Ih(" wntinuallon or Ihr Saxon dilch ((lUnd on )ue.\ ,\ l,lU!l
SEI. F,t9 \\.IS .l \\('IL ,111 Ih~ olhn dalable iraturrs slumn on Ih(' plans wne pits, Thr reaturrs extrnd('d
along ••lncl il11llwcii<ltf'ly behind, the C<l!>tie Street frtlll13,!:e (SEt. II, 1-"63, 1'71, F86, nil -92. F95-96) and down
Ihe St Eboc's Slre('t rronta~(' (SEL Fl, F57). That' \\iI!>" ~il1~J(' oudit-", \\' 1"2, on Ih(' \\'. ro~e oflhe area, FiH'
pits weTr round along th t· lin(' or Ihe parish bouncl..lr) {SEI. 137 38. Iii. 1-".)8.....591 '1 h(' Trmaining pits w('rr
found (() Ihe re,\! (II th(' I<lttr propertit''i rronlill~ C,I\11r ~lr(,(,1 ;lnd )1. EI>IX"'\ &tr('rl hut nOI at the \\ rnd of
Churl'h ~Irl"rt

1/00-1200 (I'I. 19)
112. \'oa\ IInllld undrr the ), side oj Chunh Slrrrl {PI Iql It \\as badl\ dama~rd but up to Ii\"('
of it'! .,ll1l1f sidr \\.,11 suni\«I The swnt'.. "fTr patkro .... ilh da\" and Ih(' in"ide or thr o\rn \\as lined
\\ith d.H . II had a pil{'hf'd S1(1ne floor. dlso hnrd \.. lIh da\ . (Ill \\hKh 1.1\ burnt da\ pTesumabh from an
om:inal dome
Ihe onh ulher ('\id('Il('e for Iht' rxiSI~nce 01 buildings cUl11r!> fTum til(' fra~mrllts contained \\ilhin Ihr
hlliuR; ul somt' pi"_ )EL 1'55 "as an unlined well in \\hith ....',h it disl()rlro hC"<kk-lOoth'·' Pits ~EL F2, FGfi and
Fb9 1.1\ wmp.lT.ui\('h dc,-,e IIJ thr frunta~e of Ca'ilk )tTe(" ..Ind ), EblX"''i StTeC"l, hilt Ihe majorit\ or pits la\
further bJ.(k paTlltularh at Ihe rear Ur)\\ 152. I-h(' onr n(llr\\(lrth) pit "ao; \\ F83, un Iht' S, sidr of Church
Strre!, "hith had a stollr lining.
\n

11\('11. \\'

COUT'\('\

1200 UOO (I'I. 20)
\\' 1~:.2 "as.1ll 0\T11 11K';tted undt'r Ihl"
pa\'C"mel1t ufCa\tlr )tTt'(·! IPL 2()) It had a wall ofra(ed stones and d
plhhnl \wne fluor wWT('(1 \\jlh cla\ Wilhin it th('u' wa~ a hlllll~ flllumt' ~tont's .tnd burnl cia) . which had
pre$umahh w,t.tp.. ed from ils suprrstrutturt. ~1a11\ (If Ihr pil' from Ihi paiod conlained lilt fragmrnts
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0 I HER'>

Stollt"-built on'n \\ 112. \ ·ir .... from thl:' L. Scale 0.50 m Photo

~)'

A II \nmdon

-\ .. h,dte)" dlll"h, \\' F9, folltl\H'd Ihe dpprm,lIll.w' lint" of tht pdrlsh boundar. and (Ould bt· J. t('lWllwnt
IWlunddf"\, .llth(ju~h II) Iht' E. ofth(' dil('h utht"r Pll$ 1•• \ un. or \('r\ (10'>(' to, Ih(' b()ulI(idn line- (~E I . "1'1 . 110.
and 1'1"}6) ~EL Fit was a stol1('-lill('d w('11. Ou(' pit. \\ In , <laIrd III Iht' ('arly pari 1)1 Ih(' ('('ntun .IPP(,.IITd to
lit" \\ (11th!" I1Min hlock of nl('(i1c\.tl l('n('Ill(·nl~.
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Plal~ 20.

W('slgalt', Silt' \\' Slonr-built 0\'('11 W Fl2. View from the E. Scale 0.50 m. Pholo~)' K.JV. Sluridan

Church Simi SteliOlls (Figs. 17, 19: Pis. 21-22)
\ wmpklt' 'if'l'IiOIl {\\' no. Fi,l:: I'll .Inos~ Church Sln'rt was r('corded which tied in the stratification o fSitC'
A .... ilh ,he !>Ir{'ci 11"<'11. nm'!' Ullin ~('ni()n\ (('[iltlng 10 ,h(' same Slre('1 (\\' Ft;, Fa dud F73, Fig. 17) wert'

unscf\'('d <lnd photo'traplu"d. further

10

th(' \\' of W F50.

In

addition

10

the surfate recorded at Sitt: A, 31 -3 1

Churc:h Str('c{ (, \ 1-'')19. Fig q)
Senioll \\ F.'j() wa\ (lit thwugh h\ mudern st"ryin"s and Irul\('d.lrd 10 the ~_ b> ,ht' cd lar or9 Church ~trr('t
!I'I :ll) .\ nollo" fillC'd \\ill1 oriltin.tl wp$()il .... hi{'h lay to ,h(' S. ofthr scr. i("('s aPIX.1rt'd to Ix natural Tilt'
tArl .... 'iurf<lCl'\ of Ih(' ~lrtt'l "err 1)(',( prrs('f"\('d un the ~. side:' of Ih(' Sf'CliUIl , Surratt' 8. the 10 .... r51 ..... .15 laid
dirrcll~ 011 0\ thin I,n('r uf uru.:inal IUp':>flil .tho\'(' Ih(' natural gr,n:rl, This surratr. tomparablr will, A 1-'519.
(01l\i~H'd 01 conhl£" ...11\(1 romp..tnt'd ~r.t\"fl pressrd illlo tht' undcrlying lopsoil (PI, 22). The ('obblr-s ....'crc flat
and an~ul.lr. and worn .. m(lIl1h UI1 Illt"ir uprx'r ~urfa('(", fhey varied in sizc IxtWt'CIl 2-5 em, and 10-15 em
~qUdrt' Tov..trds Ih(" c('l1Irt' uf lilt" ~lrt'(,1 Ihr cobbles .... cre shattered and Hr.' compressed The surface s('aled a
IXlSI·holr- \\ F62 ..... hid, .... dS pdCked \\llh slOllr.... Iht' top of .... hich ....'ere incorporated illlo the surface it~r1f
r ....o funh('r pC)~t·holt's, \\ I'bl .ind Fb-1. lUI Ihrou,l:th th(' surfacc. These Ihr("(' posl·holes arc nOI shown on Ihc
puhlishrd S("CIIUII
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Church Strut sectIOn, \\' r~. ViC'.... fTOm thc \\' Scales 2 m. Photo ~, K. U"
S"~ndon

.\ 13\('r of WIl1I)dCled dark·bra .... n loam unrlay Surract' 8 Surface 7 .... :IS formw of patchrs of Jil:ra\'t'l ..... hich ,
f()rmin~ .1 di~tinCi la\t'r. may han" only ixC'n pan of the build-up above ~urrace 8. It \\as s('.d«t b)
comp.Jctcd earth and gr:a\d. ~urfdce 8, tht la)(,T .100\'(' il. and probabl) J.1'iO Surfact' 7. ....·ere CUI through by a
pil."\ F1556, .... hich contained polt('~ dated lu the s('cond halfofthe 11th century. To the E. oflhis section
another Pit, \\ F97, dated 10 the I IIh or 12th century, wa5 r('corded as ('uttmg the lo .... est four street-surfaces.
In COnlrast t(l Surface 7, Surface 6 was a \"('1)' uneven surface of high l)' compacted gravel with bones and
Ix>tlt'r\- pr('ss~d into it; it "as sedltd by a spread of dark·brown loam also cOlllaining sherds. The sherds from
"\thin the surrac(' .lOd on lOp of it were mainh of~(. ~eot's·t)pc: (Fabric R), and Oxford Early ~ I edit\·al wart:
(Fabrir AC. Group IU).
:-'urfaccs 1 and 5 were both poorly constructed of packn:i graHl, and neither spread across the entire
sue('t. Iiowe\er. :-'urfdc(" 3 consisted of another hi~hly compacted surfact' of gravel and small stonf's. This
surfatt" sealrd \ F1556. and matt"rial abo\"(' it Included Ilth·ccntury sherds
Surfac(" 2. bcn('alh the modern tarmac, "as madt' of large cobblt' . There "ert' five sherds of 11th· and
15th·(·entur; pou<,1"") from on tOP of it, but this surfact: ",)S assumtd to bt: of post-medieval date, possibly late
18th- (lr 19th'("('lHur; Its constrUClion must have remo\·ed all the latt:r mtdit:\·al street surfaces.

althouith
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Silt' \\' Church SIrt't'1 section. \\ F50. rht' rarlit'M surface, 8. Vic\\- from 11lt':\ Scalr
(1.50 m. PItOhl~) A. U" Slum/an.

\ Iransnnt', L. W st'clion I"

fh. "'i~ 17) alome; Church ~lrt'('1 \\a" ubs('nffl and photographed 10 tht'

\\c'\1 of \\ F5(). Thrrt' slrt'"t'I·surfact's \\("1"(' S('t'Il, hUI no dolling t'videnc(' \\as rrco\'Crro. S("uioll \\ Fa ",as abm
nnh \('('n bridh I)('(of(' il "as dCSlrCJHd. bUI it apprarl-d !<.imilar 10 section \\ f5(J. As ",jlh !'urfal"(' 8 in <;('oion
\\ l''ll). tht I()\\(' I \,r(,("I-suriact' of \\ F8 wllsislOO of tlat sWnt's and ~r;n'rI rmbt-dded in 1Iu- "rigin.tl IOp\oi!'

\\ hKh at Ihis pUlOt .... as ,hid('("T than at \\ 150. On thr:\ sidr ul' the SU'('t'1 this ",as sealed In (KCUpalion Ir\els.
",imh wrTf in turn O\crl,lin b, a funha ,hrer sITrt'l-surldlr\ On Iht' ~_ 'Idr (If th(' (,(,nlral (nil(" tht"r(' "trl'

~I:\ !\upcnmpo!ird ~lr('(·I.surfal·~s.

rhl" hllal S('UiOIl, \\ F73 (Fill;, 171. W.I<; al thl" ('xtr('mt \\ ('nel of Chuf(h Stre(,t. R{TOrding W;t~ limntd.
hul thr low("st sur/ar(" was 011('(' '1lo\'ain timlll"d of a LHrr tit robblr'~lonl''', I n this in .. tan(t thr !)Ur/~I(.T wa!\
0\ nl,lin by up 10 0.70 m of clean IO{J!\r I(ra\ rl. \'\,hidl mi~hl 1M\'(' Ic)rnlt'd tht" hase of a second surfacl" hut could
.dtrrll.IIIHI\ h,,\'r b('rn l'onnened \\ith '>poil I'rum thr cumlruttiun uf tlir (a~llr barbican ditrh 111 1216

CIIII, S'r,,' SullO'" ( Fiqs. 1.1-16.20; Pis . 2:1-21)
h\tI scuiom. III' (.a<;tlt: Street \\('f(' nhst"rn'd: 1i1~1 J Ir.lIls\("r..t" st'(:tion, \\ FjL w.t!> rrl"(mi('d III d(,I.1il:
!itTnndl\, .1 s('uinn ".IS dr3reti alul1l~ Ih(' ('lIIirr (:01\11(' ~Irtl·t Irnnl ..u~r ul Sur ~EI..
\\ FSt ".l!!. a \ ~,~nion ur(.a~tlt Sm'r! (FiC; 20, PI 21J. TIll: cell.H!I ufo (:a.,lI(' Slr('r! .tnd I '\t·" Ruad
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throu'th all Ihe earl) Slr('("1 surfaces. the accumulations on lOp of du'm. and both sides of Iht' street
3 ) ~lod('rn st'r.ict's had also been cut inlO lhe lOp of the :!>Irtft-surface:, and through lhe (entre of ,ht'
5Ir('('I. althou~h a column of stratified :,urfal'cs and Olh('r featurt's f('mained intact in the \('ry middle of Iht'
slre('t. Bccause' such a "ide' fi!:dp ~parated lhe str.Hifi.cd srquellct" uj surfaers on the 'E. side of till: street ,
certain correlation of tht' 'turfacn was impossibk. with Ihe (':I.ception of lht' lo\\'('st. Surfao: 18/32. Huw(,H'r,
from this surfd.Ct, to Surfaces 13 and 26 the successi\"(' stret'l·surt.H-t~ and a(Tumulatro laHr" appt"ar('d to
corre\peond in dpJXaranct I"h('\ "err- almost t'xacth similar in charauer , composition and consistrncy
rhr ()ri~inallOpsoil .... as vrry thin, and the earliest surface. 18/ 32 , was compressrd into it. The surfacr .... as
unr'\('n and consisted, likr Church Strcet \\ F50. of fragmenls of irre~ular limestone l'obblcs. small stones and
co.m;e ~ravd, hea"ih' compacted. A post-hole, W F53, ..... as cut through the surfaces on the X sidr; a ~cond
post-hole', \\' F55, .... as cut throu~h thc accumulation on top of the surface', and also penetrated it. Surface
17/31 was an utl/:' \('n, compact('d surface of coars(' gra\'d, of much poorer quality than its predecessor, and
..... orn towards the centrr of the road, Surface 1601 exisled only on thc ~, sidc of the Slr("el and was made of
dean. lightly ('(Jmpactro gran:!. This surface eCluates to Surface 30 hut was composed of much mort' irregular
coarse gravel, Surface 16129 was made of COnll)d.ctrd original lopsoil and gravel .... hic::h was \'ery COaf'ie in
places, Surfaces 15128 and 14127 consisted onl) of compact cd graH'I, but Surface 13/26 had a fe .... pieces of
all~ular limestone mixed .... ith the gra\'d. In Iht' accumulation aoon Surface 13 Ihert' wcr(" a number oflargc
IlIneslOn(" mbbles formin~, in dTect, a localised surface on the:'\ side of the street
from the le\·d of Surface 13/ 26 the surfaces on the S. side of th(' str('rt .... rrr of differeot composition from
thos(" 00 tht':'\ sidr. ('\('11 though the} were presumably conlemporary .... ith those at the same le\'C'1. On the
:'\ side Surlal'n 12 10, 8, 3 and 2 included Illnestonr wbbles .... ith gra\C1, .... hile Surfac('s 9 and 7--1 ....'t'rr nnl)
of graHL On the ~. sidr of tllr litrret Surfaces 22 and 19 indudro limestone cobbleli .... hile Surfaces 25, 23, 21,
.md 20 .... ere all nMdr of gravel
Late !oJaxon IXHlen was found in the accumulalion on top of Surface 32 and similar sherds were recovered
all tht' .... a\ up till" \rction as far as Surfaces 3 and 19, From above Surface 2 therr were 11th- and 1Sth-crntuf\
sht'rds,
In Ihe cel1lrt' of thr Slr('t't IhC're .... ere (....·0 features, \\' F56 and FSS. \\ FS6 ",as cut do .... n from the I('\ci of
Surfaces Jj/26 and colll.linC'd lal(, 11th-century sherds. \\ F58 ",as nil dlf()Ugh from the le\'el of Surface 10
and contained 12dl-anlury IX)tIC'fY These features ..... ere recorded as pits, but might more con\'io(ln~l, be
connected .... ith ,1 'keont'1' or central drainage channel. Ho.... n·cr, \\' 1"57, sho"'n outlined on the se(lion, was
undoubted" ,I pit It .... as cut do .... n through Ihe acculllulalion on ~urface 26. or possibly Surface 25. A second
small, unnumb('fed pil was cui from Surfact's 2.5 10 29.
Tht· street-surfaces of Casllr Street ..... ere obs('f\'("d I}('ilind ,hr contractors' shet'l-piling for virtually thewhole kn.'l:th of the frontages of 1-3 Castle Slre(,1 (Site SEL, Fig. \.;; PI 24). The surfaces wert' cOlllinuouli
a10m; thr \,hole Icn~th and 001) a sample section ..... as dra ..... n. There was <1 tOlal of 17 surfact's including the
modern '>treet, l:ompared .... ith the 18 surfaces of W F.5-1. The low('si surface .... as laid directly on Iht' ori~inal
IUpsoil, but ,h('rr were no limestone cobbles in it. This lo.... est surfate, like all the surfaces excepl onc-, was
made (If gra\el. nit" e)(l'I:ption .... as ,he nimh surfal'(', .... hich containro limestone. This mig:ht lx equi\'alent 10
Sul"idxes 10 or 11, .... lIhin W Fa
AboH the seH'nth surfder was ala) er of ash, .5 em thick, t')(tendin~ along the 1(realer part of the fronlar.;:e
of S\\'I.'l5 and parr orrrunta~e S\\' 151
CUI

~ Fi~

POJJlbl, SITUI .ld)aanIIO Ihe Cily Wall. /I' F95 (Fj~. 17)
During Iht, I'Onlr.t((()r.. ('Xca\dtiun lor a pile-cap. possible strret surta.«'\ were recorded immcdialcl) :'\ of the
proJ("{'lrd linr of the town \\ all, on the site of the Gre"frian;, The prlmaf\' surface consisled of an une\ en layer
of\en (oa ....t· "raw'l. l---8 em. thick, Iyin~ immroialely OHr natur,iI gravel, Thr arra unco\'('red was I m. E, to
\\", and 3 m.;\· to !oJ, 25 nn . ofsih la\ aoo\'e ,he primary !;urface. which was itselfo\Crlaio by a second po-ssiblr
suriMe. Thrt·(, sherd~ of pOller) indicated a 121h- to 13Ih-celllur. dale.

DLSl'UJJiOIl

Sites SEL and \\' prO\'ided no additional information on the context of the prehistoric
and Roman finds from Site A, Possibly the earliest feature was \\-' F87. If this \\ias indeed
a cOIlUlluatioll of the Saxon ditch, A F502, from Church Street, it would be the earliest
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\\\'st,(alC' Silt \\' Casll(' Str{'t'l srClion. \\ r51 \'i('w from Iht W Scale 2 III Photo~)' /( II Sntridan.

clue to til(' topog-raphil'al dcvc!opment of tht' SilC, su~gT~ting a :\.,-~. division befoTe the
creatioll of Church Strcct, and probably there-foTc carlin than CasLlt: Sireet as wrll.
rhe di~lHl(·ti\·c construCtion of the lowest stn'l't-surf~lC(,S of both Church Street and
Casllc Strect Sllg~{,SI thai thc~ ~lfC pan of <l single S(heml' for the laying-out of the
str('('ts of Oxf()rd SUbSCqUl'nt to these l'xci\\i\tioI1S, slrcrl-surfilcrs of a similar character
\,('fr found in S( \Idal e's, the Hig-h !:,tfCC(, the [uri and ~cw Inn Hall Strcet'li ,\( the
tallcr a penny of Ed"ard the Elder (899-921), found resting Oil the primar) surface. ma\
~i\'(,' a more prccise clue to the d.ur of the ('arli('..,t "'tn't'l SUrf~lCC in Sl. Ebbc's than does
til(' pOtl('l'~ reco\Trrd from the s('ctiolllj ~U1d from Sitc \ . Edward wok control of Oxford
111 911 and thi') timc, or ~h()fth afi('n\ards, \\-otlld S('l'm tht, most lik('h d,llc for thc
layilH{-out of till' to\\I1'S basic Sl~ccl-~rid ql
.
(;~lstk Stn'('t must han' fell mcd part of tht' main E. " . ""Wi of the town. It IS
thef('ron' perhaps sllrprisin~ that post-hok,,; \\' 1"53 and F55 \\-'('f(' round, implying that
cllrroachmCl1ls Oil to the road were .1IIowC'd almost ""i S<XHl as Ihe str('('[ wa"i laid out.
although such {'ncroachmrnls W('f(" ((.'rtainl) kno\\ n ilt a lal('f date. :'\0 ('videncr was

,I U Durh •.11l1 .. ( htonl ( ..I .. tlr ~Irr('t. 't"W Illn 11.111 .... 'rrt'l ,Ind ~I \ldaH'
l. 11 I Stu. ~/ttttr , II (1981 131
DUlh.lm . ' (htord Ili'!;h "'tr{'c-t LB .. I Stlll/tUn. U Ilfllll) nH- Iii
.. I (. 11.1 .......111. \rdlat'Cllc>\,~ Clj Oxiclr(J Cil\"' III G UriS{' J Cook .md I Ro"lr\ ('ft-; .• 7711 .lrcnatoio() uJ
tilt fhjOTJ HtlllJn I
I) L....
1(jW,I. Ilq 10.
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discO\'crcd about the \\t. conllnualJon of til(' stree,:t which must ha\'c existed befort, Ihe
castlt' \\:as built in 1071. A \Tr~ striking f(oaLUre of Iltt' Castle StrcC't sruioll \\i.l\ the rapid
i.\cnUnUlalion of road-silts and additional stf('et-surfaces o\Tr a n'n short spaC'(' of time
On I) late Saxon poller) was found rrom thc lowest surface up 10 the pCl1ultim<l[('
surf:,((', although presumabl~ some or Ih(" potlerv in Ihe upper layer~ might h~l\'(' been
intrcxluct'd in the post-Conquest period if the gran' I from the surfaccs thclllseives was
du~ out from the gardens of the adja(cl1t [('11 ('111 rllls.
Surface 8, the lowest SUrf~lCC in the Church ~Irt't'l section, \ \' F50, \\',IS ~Issumed to
equale \\ ith tht' first Castle Slrcet surface bCCilUM' of thrir similar composition, althoug-h
Ihe existcnce of a somc\\hat inf(Tior graHI ilnd SlOlle surface in Castle Street ilt Surfate
13126 dcmonstrated lhaL slone was usrd in lalt'f surf:lces. But {'\Tn if Church Stre(,L was
not ("ontt'mporalY with Castlt' Strc'ct it w~,s fCrlainly .l leue Sdxon stfect. l"iwrc \\iIS,
ho\\.'('ver, nothing like the rapid J.f(UIllUlalion of ~uffaccs in Castlc SLreCl. Sinn' Churfh
Street \\J.~ a side stret't this IS perh.lps nut surprising. Church Slrt'ct s('('m~ to h.1\('
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extended from the outset as far \V . as the section \\' F73. This has implications for the
position of the \V. latc-Saxon defences. since it would seem improbable that the street
actuall} passed through the defences. The later medieval \\'cstgate was presumably
built later than the Casllc, "\ hich closed olT the western end of Castle Streel. Presumably
tht' late Saxon defences \\ en' situated funher \\' than Section \\' F73. and they may
ha\'c coincided with, and have been obliterated by, the Castle moal. It would also follow
that there mUSt han' been an original N .-5. intra-mural street linking Castle Street and
Church Street. If this inference is correct the original ursula of tenements would have
extended as far as this conjectured street, and S\V85 and S\V 161 would not ha\'e
originaJl~' represellled the western limit of the lnsula. The cxistence of pits.\V FI and F27
lend support to this idea. Perhaps Sl. Budoc's church marks the original VV. limil.
The e,idence of the late-Saxon pits from Selfridges lends to suggest that 'he Castle
Strcct fronlage was developed earlier than Church Strect, and this is what is to be
expected. ~one of the pits was ob\,iousll a lare;e cellar-pit of the type that have been
found on the other main street frontages. 3
Th(" existcnce of late II th-century pits in both streets may imply thal inconvenient
cncroachmellls wcre tolerated. Howe\"cr, the implications could be even more significant. The building of the castle may have totally disruptcd the strect-patlcrn before the
\\' . exit from the lO\\'n through the medie\Oal \\'cslgatc was cstablished. In addition, the
fact that much of Oxford was described as 'waste' in 1086 may imply a morc general
breakdown in the organisation of the town.
Although the basic topography of the illsula would ha\'c been defined as soon as the
streets were established, the illlernal divisions do not sc('m to have appeared until much
later. The string of late Saxon pits beneath the parish boundary indicate that the
common rear boundary of all the tenements fronting onto Castle Street and Church
'treet cannot ha\"e been established until the 12th century at the earliest, and the ditch ,
\V F9, may be the actual first boundary. Ho\\-'cver, Sait('f's work suggests that the insula
\\as fully divided into its basic tenement pattern by the end of'the 13th century.
The section \\. F95 revealed a possible 12th- to 13th-century street which can be
interpreted as an intra-mural streel. If so, the creation of this street dates the
establishmcnt of the town wall in a direct line between \"cstgate and Liulegale. West of
\\' F95 the line of the wall is certain, but eastwards no sign of either the wall or the street
was found on the Greyfriars, Sitt' B" At Site D the wall was dated to the 13th century.
This str('el could be the street, described as ' under the walr. which thc Greyfriars were
allowed to enclose to build their church" The street would have provided access to the
wall and the tenements be[w('cn the wall and the Trill Mill stream; it could also have
serviced properties fronting on to the S. side of Church Street.
The exca\"ations added no information on strUCLUres, and it is unlikely that, evcll if
dctailed recording h"ld been possible, much would ha\"(' survived the later cellarage on
the street frontage. The only area where stratification of floor-lc\·c1s was observed was on
the frontage of 5 \\' 166, but it was nOt possible to record them. Th(' pit distribution can
be related to individual tenements from the 13th century onwards, but it adds
compara tively little to the detailed understanding of the area compared with the
excavation of Sit(, A.
Tht, gellnal deca) of the area in the lal(, mcdie\"al period. inferred from the
documcntary evidence, is endorsed b) the archaeolog'ical c\"idcnce, The small number of
pits confirms that in the 15th century the area was in ~t..·ncral decline,
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fG HASSALL, C.E. HALPIl'( , ~I ~IELLOR ~'D OTHERS

LI rfLEGA fE, SITE D by BRIAN DURHAM (Figs. 21-24; Pis. 25-27)

Introduction
Houses along St. Ebbe's Street served their las1 useful function as site offices for the
Grcyfriars' excavation team. They were pulled down in 1he early 19705 10 make way for a
shop development, Perrings, and this exposed the cominuation of the known city wall
line in Brewer Su"ecl. The purpose of the excavation was to trace the line of the medieval
wall, and record any sign of the Little Gatc and any previous defence, before it \\'as dug
OUl for a basement across the entire site. To the S, of the excavation was the site of the
Grcyfriars gate (nol excavated), on Turnagain Lane, being the principal accC'ss 10 the
buildings to Ihe W.

Documtntary Evidenct
If lh~re were early pro~rties along 51. £bbt's !)tr«t thn seem to ha\'e hC'rn ",\\ept awa) by thr enlar~rm('nl of
the Crryfriars' precinct in 1319, when John Cuh'ard granted the land to the friars, with accrss reser.r-d for
repairs etc.9-t Saller records nothing for this frontage , ahhough it is clear from the archaeolo'{~ that ther(' tMd
be-en some domestic occupation

,\I,thod oj Excavation
By chance a narrow lane inside the line- of the cit\· wall , leading to Circus Yard , had presr-r\"ed ~ome
archarological dr-poSits. North of this linr- wr-re recent cellars and 10 the S. all dr-posilS had sufT"r-red lrum
post-medieval disturbance down to the surface of the Oxford Clay.

Th, A rcha,ological Evidenct
The l)Urpos(' of the work was 10 trace the Ime of the medir-\iai town wall, and any previous def('nee~ , prior 10 the
proposed destruction of the entin:' site ~1uch of the ar('.! W'OlS disturbed by recen! cellars, and most r-fT"Ort Wd\
concentrated on areas immediately inside the supposed \\all , and the area of the Little Gatl'" ( Fi~ 21 PI. 2$ ).'· ~

Trtnch I
The remains of recent buildings. sen'ices and other disturbanct's wtre rt'mo\"w (0 I F4. F11. Fl:.?, F19. r :H .
F67 and F68) dnd tht' line of th(' town wall was immediat('l" ob\·ious. On the S. sidr- , btnr-ath a cle:lrilll("t' ia>'('r,
D J 1..3, "('re various pits, gullies and post-holes (D I F'>-F9, FI6-FI8, F23, F25 and F62), unrelated to each
other and all cut into a posl-medie\"al )'ard surface, 0 I L24/ 1. which was stre"n "ilh oyst('r-shelb and "'tOI1('
tiles, 0 I F24 On thr- X side of the \\'.111 \."ere three solid pit'r-footin~s ofrubblr- packed with sandy clay (D I
F20, 1"33 and F47). The easternmost of the three abutted a mortared stolle wall, D I FlO, on fhe St Ehbe's
Street frontage , No asso("iated floors were found within Ihc exc<t ....ated arca and it must h<- assumrd that the
tapering strip left between the piers and Iht" post-medieval additions 10 Ih(' town wall (0 I FI12) ";\S a narro"

AC Lillie', TIlt Grryfnars In Oxford (OH.S xx , la91 ), J03-3CJ5
'1~ For a d('scription and discussion of the loiter Ir-ve! of Ihis site', see B Durham in H.'w .all
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Littlegate, Site D: location plan orlrenches I- III.

lan~ Other roughly contemporary features were a robber-trench, 0 I F46, on the inside face of the lown wall,
and a post-hole, 0 I F36.
The upsxrmosl medieval level encountered was homogeneous dark-brown loam, 0 I F49, behind Ihe lown
\\'all al Ihe \\' end of the silt! . Beneath it was a square-shap«i , slOne-lim:d chamber, 0 I F64 , with a burnt
stone passage 10 Ihe N. W., assumed 10 be an 'oven', To the E. was an a rea of grave:!, 0 I L14, con tiguous with
Ihe packing, D I FI3 of a loose stone fOOling. 0 J FlO, on the frontage. 0 I L14 was Ihought at tht' lime of
('xcavation to be also continuous with the packing of Ihe lown wall , and lhe ashy layer (0 I LI S) beneath it to
be a pre-wa ll layer CUI by the wall . POilery from the backfill (0 I L37-L41 ) of a shallow Slone-lined chamber (0
I F3~ ) beneath Ihese layers seems, however, 10 be late 13th-century at the earliest,96 while the town wall was
t
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Platt' 15.
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0 Grneral Hew of Ih(' ('xC3valion from ,he
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a chart('r (If 1:241-' It \\IIIlX' .h'lumro III('r('(or(' that all these SII'"UClurt"s post-datt" Ihe

\\.111.
I he eh.llnl)("r (D J F35). n1t'l1(iollcd abo\'(', W.l~ thought ill !lrst 10 Ix a shallow domrslic cellar. until Iht"
di:-,w\C'r\ 01 .1 hurnt l>lon(' 'AUt,' ID I 1'35/2. H8) .II ,h(" E. rod which made comparisons .... nh the '()\en'
(I)

I I-bl) Ulla\uidablc. rhe chamber. nrarh 1

Ill.

long. was floored with layers of ash and burnt

~tones,

hUI

SIOIlt' linin~ shov.cd appn'("iablc burning I. ike D I F6·1 there was nothing to s how \~hat It had
been u~('d for. Just inside the ~,\\' corllcr of Ihe ('hamber .... as d sma ll plilllh of flat s lon ~. D I F55.

only IMIt of

lilt'
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(Phase III , Figs, 21-24; PI. 26)

A \\'tll-made rubble ....-all (0 I f2) ",jlh an oITStl footing parallt! 10 the road, and apparent!) butted 0010 the
Ol.l((:r face orlhe lown wall, was assumed 10 bt: Iht" base orlhe Lillie Gatt (PI. 26) Its solid construction, with a
footing ~t 0.70 rn. into nalural day. contrasted with the foundatioll orlhe town wall. and suggested that it was
a later addition The S. W, quoin of the galt wall was found, but the footing, D I f21l, appeared 10 continue
southwards; ,he intended preservation of the stonework prevented the dismanlling of this joint to \('rif, Ihal
the fOOling was COnlinuous.
OCthc medic\'allown \\'ali, 0 I FI, on ly the "'". or inner face survived due to 1311:r robbin~ and insertions. It
was of irregular rubble throughout. packed with clean yellow graH'1. Th(' facing was poor('S! at th(' Liltl(' Gat('
('nd; an ('xpanded footing was probabl) a response to a pr('· .... all pit. 0 I F53; th(' footing seemed dS('wh('r(' to
rest on the surface of the nalural gravel, ('xcep' at the Little Gate end wher(' a few ash,· layers were sea led (see
lx-Iow). A fragment of faced rubble wall, 0 I F22, with a footing dee~r than th(' .... all itself, had been buned
against th(' S. face, and a similar structure, 0 I F54, to the W was possibly related to it. They may ha ..-e bt'en
buttresses, or part of an access to a wall-walk. The only remaining feature loosely associat('d with the wall was
a ditch, 0 I F65, parallel with the wall and 2.5 m to the S. It was cut by the Liul(' Gate, 0 I F2 , and produced
no finds.

SITUCluTtS Pre-dalillg Ih, Towll Wall

(Phases I and I I, Figs, 21-24)

A pit, 0 I F53 , lay partly under the X. fa ce of tht" wall; IWO others, I) I FSO and F51. had \'(:T) similar potte~
assemblages and lay so close to the wall Ihal it is assumed that they must also predate it To the E., n('ar the

Platt' 26.

Linlegale, Site D Trench I, the base of the Lillie Gate , 0 I F2. View from the:--;. Scale 2 m Photo ~)'
8. Durham.
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Plair 27.

E. H\LPI' \1 \IELLOR .~'O 0 III L~

Liukgal(" Site D. Trench Ill , the lown .... .111. D III FI \"it'\', fr0111 ,he:\ Scales 2 m Photo

~I

IJ

f)",lw"

TO.leI Irol1l.ul;{'. \\t'rt' a serit'!o of falrh 1('\'4"1. .... rU·p .. rhd .,.,t1\ and ~raH"lI\ laH'fS ""hid. (:Ould haw bffn lIuur-. 01
a building, bUI nCl walls \\('rr dt'lcclrd in Iht limitC'd In'",! ,\\.lili1l1tr. T\\o .1 .. h~ lawn. I) I L2b and I.:ll, .... ('n.
cnwunt('fcd first , ilnd Ix-ne3th wrre 'luCC('SSiHh: ,2;T'1\'1"1 wnh dMn'"oill. 0 J L~: another ash\" la\:tl", 1) I l.:JfI;
burnt d.I),. D I 1'28; gravel. D l UI. gri\\cL iI';h.luam ,lilt! hlur (1,1\, n I U2 ..... ith a stont plinlh, 0 I F 15; .Hld a
~ra\('llay('r, I)

I 1.4211. South uftht" tuwn \\all ... lt lIH'clin.1I <It'PU!',I' .. had Ix-cn quarri('d awa\
1"11(' dccpe'l' .,trU(lurcs at the E. tnt! elf Ih(' .. itt' "nl' I\\u .. h.dlu\"' pit!'>, I) I FH .1nd Ifl. cut inlU thr IldluT.1I
~r,nd, filkcl \\uh day, ash and ~ravt'1. D I Ft I wa~ dUI{ on" IU tIlt' top ollh(' nalUral dav, and "'l~ 1)()~Nh" d
!llllall qu.trT) ror gravt'L Two runhtr di"lUrbalH:t''I, () I !'Iii ;tnd 1-'63. wert' ("ut b\' Ih(' pn'-v.,,11 pit. D 1 rS:l .•lIul
\H'Tt' IX1$sihh .It'lO quarries,

Trfllch /I
\ machint' was u~ed to di~ a trt'nch ~ frum Ih(' tuv.n \\.11110 tht limil of Iht" lIilt' Fi~ 21),:'\0 ddrn'll\t' diuh
.... " .. round, ahhuue:h Iht' cia\' droppt"d i.I\\.l\ inln ditth n II rt..O.1t Ih(' nlft'mt" ~ t"ud ..I .... unu·d.11 tht' tHill' IU Ix
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thr bank of the: frill ~til1 Sln'am but more: likdy a roadSide dlleh along the: main acccss road within the: prior)
Ditch 0 II F65 rna, ha\ (' cOl1linucd, bUI ..... as h('a\'il~ truncated b, posHnroi('\'ai disturbances. fi\'c pits ,",'ere
recorded in Iht' S('ctions of this ITt'llch. 0 I F56-F6(t

Trtnch III (PI. 27)
A tn('chanical tTench .....u du't on (ht':'\ side o(the 10\0,0 .... all to search for a prc· ..... ail rampart {Fig. 21, PI. '17
The area ~,ol1d 3 m. from the wall face was found to be s3IUraled with pits, so it was du~ OUI 100ali..,. and only
the sections n:,corrlw_ CIOS(,T to the \\-311. hOW(,\'{'f, a post-medicval pit. 0 lIT FI06, could be idrntificd cUllin~ a
medinal pit, 0 III fl07 Thr-rc was a small pilt" ofstollt rubble:, 0 III F104. on Ihe SUTfa~ orlhl: natural gra\('!
to ,he S., and beyond this lhe town wall, 0 III FI Th(' wall h('r(' was quitt' different rrom in Trench I. th('
constructiOIl-tr('llch .... a!O dug c. 0.90 m. into the graHl, and ..... e1I-made courKd facing started fralll the IO .... t'S(
I~\tl, rising in a gently curved battt'r_ 'I'a the \\', the upper slOnes had befn remavt'd by a rablwr-trench, n III
fl03, and r('placed by a boundar. ..... all
r ....-o featur~ are assumed (0 h,\\'e predated the city .... all here: a pil, 0 III FI08 .....-ith an a~~emblae:t' of late
llth-centur.· polle~. and a shalla .... d('pression, D III F105, 611('d .... ilh old alluvial topsoil, from ncar which
..... cre found two flinl flakt's, 0 III SF26 and :'F26A.

Trtnch /I'
Th(' conlraclUrs' bulk ('xca\'dtions .... ('rc oh!)('n.ed b) Humphrey Woods and his findings wnc trealed as
'Trt'nch 1\" I'here .... err ' ....·0 pits \irlding 13th- dnd 15Ih-cenlu~ potten, I) 1\' FI15 and FlIB .....,Ithin Ihe
lO ..... n .... 'aliline, and t .... o others, 0 1\ fl20 cut hr D I\' F119, outsidr the wall. Then' was a further si~hting of
the ditch-Jik(' frature, D IV Fl21, first recorded in Little-galf '("rfnch II as F60 (sl'e above).

DUrUSJlO1l

TIll'S. \\'. corner of the Survey Area was in\'cstigated in 1971 to trace the line or the
medieval town wall and any antecedents. The stone wall was round, but it was built
across a site which shows all the signs or ha\'ing previously been a domestic tenemenl.
The predicted sequence or latc Saxon earth rampart giving way in the 13111 century LO
rree-standing SlOnc wall thererore does not apply here; this makes the site exceptional
ror Oxford, and pos('s the qu('slion or hm\- this corner or the LOwn was derended berore
the stone \"alls were built.
The most important resuits or this project thererore relate LO the derences. It has
added onc pit to the distribution or late Saxon realUreS, but apart from proving the
absence or an earth ramp~\rt this can only be loosely fitted imo the latc Saxon
topography of the arca (D III 1'108)98 General statements thcrefore only become
possible with thc later 12th-centul) horizon, but this in itselr is remarkable since the
only dcposits to sun'ivc were.' a 4 m. wide strip running back rrom Sl. Ebbe's Strect.
One reason for the survival or thesc deposits is clear: the wall which overlies thcir
S, edges is the town wall, which would initially ha\'c been respected as the principal
upstanding dcrencc on this side of the medieval town. Therearter the survival or the
deposits must ha\'e been more a matter or chance, probably due LO a 16th-century
decision that there should be an access lane against the property boundary, which
precluded rurthcr disturbance of the ground. \\'ith the medieval horizon stripped to the

~\

See I (; Ha.-ssall. ·Exca\-aliom. at Oxford, 1971. Fourth Interim Reporl'.

O\ont~nsiD,

xxxvii (1972), 143.
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~., and dug- awa~ fc)r cellars lO the north,

it

\I,;as

extremely fortunate thal the survi\ in~

!;trip ' ..'as prrcisrly \\ hal '\ as nc("dcd to intcrprct lht' defences.
Oxford's earlier dcfcncts ha\'c r(,(,llll) been secil al 2·t\ S1.

~(ichael' s

Street, and

tOnfi>fm 10 Jopc's prediction that [he strips of 'wastt" immediately within the medieval

walls arc Ihe ground area of tht" ramparts.l)<) :\0 \\:as[e strips arc recorded for the 51.
Ebbe's area, so it is perhaps not surprisill~ that domestic occupation shou ld have been
fc)und Lit Linlcgat(" on the topographically idcllIical ('oulllrrpan just within the wall
"hi s mt'ans thaI LIH'rr could not ha\"{' hCl'n a rampart here. The implications fOi Liw lair
Saxon defences can onl} be assessed in rdaLion to other Silt'S on Ihe S, wall, and this
disclission helong's elsewhere,loo

Pha" I, Til, QlIarri,s ( Figs. 21-24)
The ori~inal ~round-surface survi\"cd in onl) one plan', \\hich means \\e haq· liLLie idea
of Iht, original topography where the gra\'C1 terrace slopes away to the floodplain. ,\
:-,mall topsoil (feilture Dill FIOS ) and t\\() unstratified Aillls in one of the fe\\ places
\\ here topsoil survin'd could therelore he remnants of prehistoric scttlcment otherwise
quarried awa). The Ijul{gestion of extctlsin' shallo\\ quarrying III this ar('a is supporu'd
b) s('\erai shallo\\ features \\ith (elatin'" dean infill of\\hich one, D I FII, has pouen
typIcal or thc latc 12th- to earl> 13th-cc11lury ( 1) I F1:l, FH, 1'61 and 1'63 , Fig. 22). This
may indicate thaI til(' quarry illl{ phase \\as rclati\"('ly late, possibly after the demise of
\\ hat('\'('r propcrty related to Ihe Ilth-cclllur: pit Dill FI08. [III

Ph"u II, . 1 /.alt 12111- 10 Ear(v I3lh-e"'llI" TtI/,m,"1

( Fi~s.

21-2·1)

The ('astel'll quarry-pits \H're O\erlaid h~ a series of find) laminated la)-ers typiral of
intcrnal floors ( D I 1.26, 1.28-1.32, Fi~. 22). Thc limited arca ofsur\'i\ing deposits n1<'al1S
that therr \"rr{' no walls surviving, onl} a shallow lerracC' at the W('stern limit. A
domestic building of this date could \\('11 have b('cil l'OnSlrUCLcd or 'cob', i,e, shu[({'red
mud. but eH'n if it had h('ell a post-built construction lht' ('vidence might not h,,\'{,
'turvin'd in such a cong-estrd area. The corroborali\'(' (,\'jd('nce for the tenement cornc\
from thref' pits LO the \\'. ( I) I FSO-F51, F53). These contained far more dOIlH'slIC
rubbish than the 'quarries', Ih{'[r polter~ shO\\s fabric proportions entirely consistellt
"ith those from the laminated (loors. and their location is preciscl~ \\hat \\ould be
n:pectcd of rerust' pits assOl:iatrd \\ilh the d\\clling. It appears therefore that thIs
chance sun' j\'a l represcnts a sli cr of a strtP t('nel11('1ll frontin't St. Ebbc's Strcrt. possihl)
olle of s('\'('ral established on an area newl\' reclaimed from .e;ra\"c! quarryine;. The d.Hingof the t(')lC'menL relit'S on the pottCT). falling within the ran~{' 11 75--1250 as {'siablisilrd
.\1 79-80 St. ,\ldates,IOl ilnd ag:reejn~ \',. ilh a ralll!;{' of pil-e;roups from beneath thr
Grl'yfriars church LO the \,·.101 . \ ItmunUJ (wit qutm /()( the I.illle~ate ~f(JUp shou ld be
provickd hy lhl' building of lhl' lO\vn wall.

'fl,

'r. n Durh.II11, '(hlold 21 \ )1 .\ Ii rh.ld's '-It
(J,lt -,""'I/tlt", 12.
I 11'18.; ), -l- ;; I.
Chford ,1Od it, H('~!On' ill D,B lI ardc'll jed,), /)0,4 .1,~f III/lain, 1 I<I'll.l). lU
ItN'11 Ilurl1.l Ill. '(h/i)rcl\ ~{)uthnn Ikh-tu r,,' lonhnmuIIJ,t: BI,III op (it IIl1lc' 71, 22R :tl
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Ph.J, 111, H, Construction ofth, Town 11'0/1 (Figs. 21-24)
The stone walls of Oxford arc conventionally dated to 1226, the first muragc grant. This
is sup~ncd by a certain amount of archaeological evidence which need not be repealed
here. l 1 The recent excavation at 24A St. ~I ichacl's Strcet reminded us that in many
places the 13th-century work may ha\"(' entailed no morc than the strengthening of the

late Saxon swnework and partial removal of the rampart. The situation at Liuicgalc was
therefore quite dirrercnt, because irrespective of the alignment or even the existence of
any previous defcnce, the SlOne wall here was put through an area of old quarries which
had been recently rehabilitated as a dwelling. It can be argued that this 'closing of the
circuit' was a priority in the early 13th century, and might well have occurred before
1226, the dalc of the first muragr grant. Therc was certainly a wall here by 1244, when it
was described as utus and anliquuI in a royal chartcr 1O the Greyfriars. 105 A combination
of archaeological and documentary evidence therefore implies that the wall at Littlegate
\-Vas buill in the first three decades of the 13th century.
AILIlOugh the orig-inal front face of the wall had been lost, perhaps undermined by
later quarrying, at its junction with the gate it .cou ld not have been wider than 1.5 m. In
this area it had no appreciable fooLings , while to the \\'. in Trench I II it had a 1.3 m.
deep construction trench with a gentle batter below ground ( Fig. 23). Two stonc features
adjoined its N. side ( 0 I F22. F54). It is assumed that these were not the remains of a
prc·wall stone building. and arc therefore most easily explained as the base of a stair
giving access to the \\;1I1·",alk.
The Lillie Gale ilSelhvas bUlled onlO lhe wall (0 1 F2) al foundalion level, perhaps
indicating that there was a simpler gate hrre pre-viously. The excavated ~ate may
101 \1
.\ t('lIor in B Durh.llll. (
119831.30.

IU~ 1.1111('

op_ cit

nol('

91, I ~
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thrreforc be as late as 1244, if it is accepted that the southward continuation of its
footing was the aborth'e (Own wall enclosi~ the Grcyfriars, which had been rrquired in
lhe royal granl of lhal year (0 [F2/1).1 The Royal Commission recorded lhal lhe
possible precinct wall of the Gn:yfriars sUf\'ived in this position up to 1890.107 The first
refefence to a chamber abO\"C the galt' {-omes in 1279,108 and the valuation of lOs.
suggests thal the gale must by 1h(,11 ha\"C beclI enlarged beyond the .5 ITI. X 8 m.
sll~~esled on Fi~. 23.

Pha" /I '. f)omts//( .Ie/mel' agains//ht Wall (Fi~s. 21-21)
It is normally assumed that the area immediately within the medieval town wall was
f('served for access purposes, but the Lilllcgiltc \\ all was again exceptional. A furnaceshaped structure was built wit hin 2 m. of the wall to the "V. (0 I F64) , and a second ('ven
closer lO the E. (D r F35, Fi~. 23). The laller had a furnace chamber al leasl 5 m. long
with almost unburnt walls, so is unlikely to have achieved any grrat temperature.
~othing from the contents was of any help in deciding its function, and it must be
assumed to han' been the base of a dryin~ O\"('n. rhe potlCT) suggested a date in the late
131h or early Ihh cenwry.

PhaIt I'. Cons/rue/IOn oj a Bam or Granan'

(Fi~s.

21-21)

The o\ens la) on pan oflhe propen) g-iven lO lhe Creyfriars in 1319 b) J ohn CulvardUl'l
The friars apparently used it as a utility area, to judge from a 14th-ct·ntury pit (D III
FIIO) and a 0.5 m. accumulation of loam i.tnd rubbish alx)\'c the smallCT ovell. Closer to
the gate, a row of three c1ay-packcd rubble piers suggest a struCture supported on arches
and at right-angles to the Sl. Ebbc's Street fromagc, rather than an adjunct to the town
wall (0 [ F20, F33, F47. Fig. 23). [n form and con"ruclion lhe) arc morc likely lO h.\'{'
becn pan of the priory rather than post-Dissolution, possibly a barn or granary. Nothing
is shown here on Agas's map of 1578, bUl lhe buildin~ depicled b) Hollar ( 16{3) and
Loggan ( 1675) is about the right si£c and in about the right position. It is therefore
Icmatin'l} suggested that the friars' granary sur\'ived the Dissolution.
The later dc\'ciopmellls of the site arc co\·ered b} thc discussion in ·St. Ebhc's: Part
11'."0
I H E I,()R~I LR ,II E OF I HE GREYFR I.\RS , SI I E H ( Fi~s . 25--12; Pis. 28--51)

Inlroduction
Before the excavations described in this report took placr vcry lililc \\<1S knO\\n ,tbout
tht' church and buildin~s of Iht' Oxford Greyfriars. The only detailed conlcmporary
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account was \Villaam \\'orcestrc's descnpllon of the church in 1480, but this description
has always presented difficulties of interpretation. I II \\'hat was known of the history of
the buildings was brought together b) A.G Little in Tht Grtyj,;ars in Oxford which
describes in dNail all aspects of the history and achH~'\"ements of the Oxford Franciscans. 11 In 1891, \"hen Little \\fOle, a section of what appeared to be the cit)' wall
survived on the S. side of the former Circus Yard (on whose . side a plaque
commemorating Roger Bacon was placed in 1917), and another old boundary wall was
thought to belong to the Greyfrjars; otherwise nothing was visible. Little's verdict was
that 'Excavations might perhaps yield interesting resuits, but most of the ground is
thickly buill over, and the information derived from the records and other sources is
rarely precise ('nough to enable us to identify with any certainty the siles of the various
buildings'.' 11
In 1939 the Royal Commission on Historical Monuments described the remains
which survived as 'vcry scanty'.' I< At that time they included a 70 ft. (21.35 m.) length of
rubble walling on the \\'. side of Litllegalc [rcet, presumably the sun·jving boundary
wall of Littlf~al< House." 5 The Roy·al Commission recorded that until 1890 this wall
continucd practically to the site of Littlegate. This is probably to be equated with D I
F2/1. There was also a portion of rubble walling which had been 'uncovered by recent
demolitions' running N. and S. 'about 20 ft.' (6.10 m.) W. of Penson's Gardens,
presumabl) the boundary wall between the former Church Place and Paradise Place.
This wall was interpreted by the Royal Commission as the last surviving remnant of the
precinct wall \\ hich separated the Greyfriars from Paradise. There was also a 'feature·
less rubble buildin~· at the W. angle of Wood Street and Charles treet, which the Royal
Commission interpreted as a reconstruction with old materials. Finally, the Royal
Commission suggested that the culvert of Trill Mill stream might have been partly
medieval, but an examination of the present culvert by canoe showed that it is of
modern brickwork throughout its entire length.
The Royal Commission interpreted what the excavations revealed to be the N. wall
of the choir as the 'city wall' with a recess and doorway. In 1960 David Sturdy dug a
small trench at this point 116 which threw doubt on the Royal Commission's interpretation , since the footings of the 'city wall' were found to include reused late medieval
worked stones. This excavation provided the first clue to the real nature of the 'site,
which was revealed when the 51. Ebbe's redevelopment allowed virtually the emire plan
of the Grcyfriars church to be recovered and also provided some information on the
conventual buildings.
The location of the Greyfriars excavation, called SitC' B, is shown in Fig. 2. The site
lay S. of Church ' treet and \\'. of Charles Street (now Turn A~ain Lane). Fig. 3 shows
hm, the site appeared 10 be terraced. with the ground-surface in Circus Yard on what
turned out to be the site of the ~ . aisle approximately 3 m. higher than the site of the
na\'(" The sitc is no\\' covered by the \\'estgate Centre and the multi-storey car-park and
is bISected b) Old Grcyfriars Street.
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tht Acquisition by Iht Grryfriars of thtir Silt

AG Little pro\,ldro a detailed .aCCOUnt ofhu .... Ihr Gr(')fnars acquirro their sile in Oxford and his conclusions
art" onh summarised here,117 Tht' frantis('ilJl\ ('arne to England in ~('pl('mbc:r 1224 and 1\<00 of Ih(' ori~inal
pari' uf nint' trd,dkd to Oxford. At Oxford the\ "'eTC' N'c{,j\'('d b) Iht" Dominicans. at their first Silt', bUI the'
FranCIscans then f("nlrd a hou~(' from a Ruh<'rt k ~I{'n:('r in ~I. Eblx's (~\\"76 118 In Ihe follO .... lIliit ~ummt"r,
1225. the IWO original friars \\Cfe joined b, others. ~Iur(' span' ",as n("('ded. so Iht'\ Tented the homr of a
Richard k :\1ulim'r which Richard subsequenth ga\(O them Thi!!. houSt probabl) slOod 011 Ihe ..,. sidt' or
Church ~tr('("t and ,,'as to pro\idr Iht' nud('us 1(lr tht' anlui,ition or two mort' prop<'rtirs b('lwt't'n Iht' 'tn't'l and
tht' willI: Ihe h()u~(' 01 William dr \\'i krord m-1"Ct'1l 1227 9 and or Robt'rt Ori in 1236, O('i's houst' "as ant' of
Oxlord'<; 'mural m.lIlsions' .... hosr occupu'r\ had had tht' dut~ of repairing the w .... n .... all SlIllt l)trort' tnt'
'\41rman Conqu('sl.14~ Although Ihe' ('xaci lXNllon of thr~t' 1t'IIt'm('nts lannOt be knov.-n il is probabl(, that Iht'\
occuplt'd tht' gr('alrr part or the spac(' bel\\t't'iI Church Slrrt'1 and tht' lown wall, allhough the lint' or tllr to .... 11
...... 11 ,II thi ~ limt' l~ uncertain, '~'fl
Bel"Cl"n 1211 and IU8 .l series of Ir.lm.lnions Itx)k piau' "hich allowed Iht' friars to t'xtt'lId thrir
propC'fl\ as rar!-:l. as Ihc Trill :-'1111 Slr('am ,lnd also 10 itcquirt' an island lX'yond tht' Slrt'.I.m, kno" II .I. .. Botcham
AI lilt' s.m\t' IImt' Iht'\ gaincd Jh'rmission to huild aero..s Iht' lint' or tht' .... all, Tht' sequence 01 ('HillS Ix-gan in
Dt'('t'mh('f 1244 wht'n the kin~ ~a\"c lX'nm\sion 10 Iht' InaI'!, 'for the greater quirt .lIld srturm or Iht'ir
h,lilll.uiun' 10 t'nduse a SIr('(,1 'undcr' Ihr w .... n wall Ihi ~ slre('1 was said 10 ex lcnd rrom \\'al('r~a lt' (i,r
Lilllr'l:,lIe up 10 Ihe 'small PO"It'TIl' in the \\'.111 ' to\\arclo. Ilw Cas lie' II is su~esl('d abc)\'r that tim .. Ut'l't rna,
br Ih"t fuund III !tt'uion \\' F9) , I'h(' kine; .. 1St) 't.t\e pt' rnussiun ror Ihe 'old walr \\hich 'Slretched alTOSS Iheir
h.lbll.ltiun' 10 Ix Idken do"n and lor Ihe bUlldlne; of a trt'nell.llcd .....\11 ,'Iil,:(' Ihc resl 01 th(' "all", itround Ihelr
prt'cil1C1, beginning rrom th(' \\ side or Lllth-gatr, do .... n I() Ihr Thamcs (i.e. Ihe Trill :\till Siream) • .llon't the
b.lnk') or thl" slrram \\cstward<;, .md thtn lurning" .Ijit.lin Il) join up \\ith the ",all 1:.. of Ihc ~1lI.t1l postl'rn
aln:ad, mcntion('d
I.iltk belie\ed Ihal Ihe purpos(' orlhi .. ~r,UlIIO Iht' Cirnrn,lr') \\,\) 10 prrpare ,h(' .....1\ for Ih('ir .Hquisitie'l\
01 pmpt"rlir!t~. of till' \\all. This .Icquisilinn iH'"l:,1I1 Iht' lolill"mq; \rar .12nl In F('!)ru.lf\ ri)(lllld" dc' \",II('\n('" ..
~r;\ntcd eu~hl 1t"IH'Il1('llI,> to Ihr triM .. in ordl'r to incrrd .. r Iht ,4rt"a or Ih('ir propen\ nte" holdrrs 01 1\\11 III Ihe'.,(·
I('nt'ment!!., !-:Iimoll ~on of Hem'dlu and Lt'Ul"i.1 III .. "ilt", \\l'rt 'l:1\t'n ,I nln.,u,lge oU lsldt, the- ~ ortIUl;.lIe . Ih('.,(·
ne\~ .Icquisil ions presumabh had front.ll:cS utllU til(' "Irt"el undn thr \\.111 and b.ll'k('d 0111{1 Ihr I rill :-.till
str('am, !litd Ihe friars' acquisilions '>IOPlx'<I .11 Ihe rrill :-'1111 ,>Irram, thrrr \\ould h.I\t" h(,tn "UIlIt' puq)U.,t' III
Ih(' tOIl,>lruuion or Iht' propo')t'd fft'ndlilltd pn'ulKI \\,.111\) prmid(' Iht'1ll \\nh 'quit'l ,lIld ,>C('Uf\l\ lI owt'\('r
III ,\pnl 1215 HI'!ln III e;a\'c Ihc trial''' finleha11l i')l,md 1U~t'lhtr \\ilh p<'fll1issioll w bridl:(' lilt' I rill :\1111
Sl rt'.1Il1 ,lIld 10 rlldose Ihe island \\Ith .1 w;\11 or in ,un olhl'l wa\ ,\hll'h \\t)uld imuf(' ' Ihr ,,('IUIII\ flf Ilwir
homr'l and Ihe tr:lnquillil\ of Ihtil rrii'l:il)ll' :-'0 f.4r as till' Iri,lr.. ' pri\.ll·~ was con{'crtlcd, Iht're wa~ no .... no tH'f'd
tu bUild .t \\all dlon't Ihe:\ b;tnk or Iht' 11111 \1111 ,>lrr,lIn. hUI Iht" king; \\J.S still iltl'(iuliS !tJ ('II.,UIC' Ihat lilt'
d('kn\i\e ('ircuil (,I' th(' lown \\,1\ krpt illiatl In 111H h(' \t,tH IWI mis\ioll for Ihe" \lclt- 01 Ihe I"llilprl huilt dud
III lx' built' in Ih(" "lr{'{'1 undt', Ihc \\all 10 '.iUpph Iht" brr.uh in Iht' "all. .tnd Jor thl' IItht'r br('ak-. III till' \\.111111
he rep.llrt'd, hUI .I \mall postern \\.\S a 110\\ 1'<1 10 nlllll('(', IIH" old ilild tilt' Ilr\\ silt"s of the' Iriars
I'hree rurlhrr proJX'rtit'~ W{'rt' addt'd IU Iht, prn'inll in I:H6, in 1263 and some-linw Ixli,rl:' I17H, bUI it~
.... ilh prnious ~r ... nts Ihc exao 10cJlion of lll('~t' 1\ nOI knu .... n \ cquisHlon Ih('n (,(".!S('d uillil the" ('ar" I tlh
'"('lIlUn \\hen further propt'rtie-s \\t'T(' ddd('d bOlh \() Ihr \\ and tht' E. Popt' Clemrnl \ 'l:r.lllied Ihem Ih(' pldtT
(If Iht' Irtdl'S of III(" Pt'nanct' in I :I()I1, Tht's(' rrid ..... had \ell1rd (Jutslclt' Ih(' W('sigate in 121)0 and It", HM\ l.ltcr
H"lIn III ~ran\('d Iht"m Ihe \(,'wnd ('"hurd) I)f ~I Dudcl( tOl(rlhrr ",ith its (emelen dnd hous('s 01 .. Iu<" fh t'
prllp<'llies of the I'riars orth(' Pellance \\t'n' ill\u .lssi'l:llcd I" Ed\\ard 11111 1310. Ed .... Jrd conhrm('d Ih(' ~ranl 01
illl ,Iddilional lour propertit's which ..... crt' pr()b.lbl~ on Ihc' .. il(' of their later orchard, knu .... n as Par.ldist, A hfth
prop('rl~ dt'scrii)('d as adjaccnt 10 the prop<'rl\ nllh(' Prmlrnll,ln !"riM',> "as acquirt'rl in 131q
In Ijlll Ihr rri"r... added iI pmpe:rt\ ICJ th('ir E \\illtin thr \\.111. ~1I1((' the 10\\11 dJ.imrd a ril(hl ul itnt'S~ 10
r('\wre, n-p'lir and ddend thr ".111. this pruprrt\ \\ilS pr('~unMb" Immedlatcly \\ of Litllt'.'l:atr III IllI" ar('d ul
!:Iil(, I)\nol her prnpcrtv was aC{luired in Iht' .. uburb of (hh,rd in Itll; il is not d('ar wh('lhrr thi., .... a .. If) till'
\\ or part or Ihe- fUundin'l:-oJfof Ihc friMS' propt"fl\ III thr L ' "heir 1.1,>1 df'finile acqui.,ilion .... J.s in \337, \\h('n
thr\ .tcquirfd it furtllt'r propert\ 10 Ilwir I.. .... uhin the \\,.11
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In 137b IhC' friars !X'UIII.med the:" kin~ 10 acquirr a final profX'l"t\ bUI wuh unlmo\\n r("SuILS. L..eannv; Ihl3
JX'lition on ont' \idr. Ihr Greyfrjars had completed Iht' acqUlsllion of their Silt' b,' Iht' middk of tht' 14th
(rmun I"hr, no\\ o\\"ed \irtually alllhr land S. ofehuTeh Str«t, ('xccpt ~1. Eblx''s church itself. .as far as IhC'
rhamrs 10 ,Itt' \\ St. Ebbr's SlfC'(,1 and L1It1~al(, SlrrC't in thC' E, and Sou-ham island 10 IltC' S.
!"hC' po~I' D,s ..olut!CJIl hIMOr. of (hI: prrcinci IS dls(us\f'd 10 ParI II (It this report L;tl
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Buildings of In. Grryfriars

,\(. l. inl(' l'ollcuC'd all thC' d()(:umenlar), rtferrnces to Ih(' buildings of ,ltC' Grr),friars. ' :'> The'lf first buildinJ.!:s
must h.IH !alOod .!oumC'h hrrr Ixtw('("n Church SlrC'rl and tht' town v. .111. rhr ('arliest rtf('fenc(' to a chapel is in
11.1:2. wi1rn /l e'Iln- I II graOied 30 lx-ams from Sa\.wnakr For~!!( liJr Ihr fabric of their chapel then undrr
wnstruuion. He al..u C'ncoura~rd others 10 carry up to a rurthrr 30 oak) throut;th the same forest fr~~ of 1011
\\iletht'r thi) chilfH'1 wa!! tht' firsl chaptl on the site, or an tnlargemrlll of a 5mallrr one built after 1225, is nOI
dear .\ccording 10 latt'r tradition the frial3 worked on the buildinv; themsd\"~s . Thrre are no early rcfrrences
w h\lllit accClmmudaliul1, but a domestic houst' alr~ad\. stood un the sitr. According to tradlllon Ihen~ \\oa!! a
10\\, sill'tle-stort'\ infinnan. . ",·hile tht' finest of their first buildings \\all .1 school. Buildin~ was continuing III
1110, ",ht'n }frlU) III granttd a funher ten oaks
rhr anluisitinn of land S. of Ihe ",ali enabled. the Grc\friars to rrplan their buildin~s totally and on a
Itrandrr \c,llr. Thrtr original silr ""ould ho1\r brrn grnt!) sioptlll{. but ",hrrr Ihe town wall and Slreet stood Iht'
ground must ha\ t been Irvel and comparatiHh dl). thus orrerln~ st"OjX' lur their e\pallSion. ConSlrUClion w:u
undern.l\" in 1215. whtn II rlll) II I subSlitUlrd 6(k instt'ad of six oaks -for the works of thrir housts' , and
Hrlln. 'taH thre(" mor(" oaks in 12-1-6. In 124-8 Ihe chaptl. 'built and 101)(' built' in tht' Sireet adjact'nl to the
town "',III, was rdcrr("ci 10 to Ih(" ,'trant ",hich sprciftrd Ih.lI its' wall "'as to fflrm a part ofthr lo .... n "'illl The
nt''(1 n"krt'ncr IU huildings ",all in 1272. "'hrn tht'rr ",as 3 furthrr grant 01 six oaks; al the same tlmt' the
urilitillal thapd \\o,h d("moli.!.hed,tJl
i'hrrr is thrl1 no r\'idenee until 1346. when Ed""ard II I gnntrd .In art'3 of GO Mjuare ft'el in his quarrv ncar
Wheatln for th(" rep,lir of Iht' dlUrrh and olher btlilding~.LH rhr next rrferrncr to the church is in 145'U5
.... Iwn Willi,lm. IOld l.(l\·ell made pro\ ision in his .... ill ror tht' buildin~ of a chapel It)r himself and his wife . Thr
rhurch was described in ils ("n lir('ty bv William Worcestre III 1-t80:tI ~
T he choir of!',l. ham'is's church ill Osrord IS 68 pact'S lon,ll; .me! from Ihe door of Ilw choir to Ih(" \\orSI
\\ mdo .... i\ 90 pat·("s. so thai Ihe \\ holr church is 150 pacrs long
Thr width of Iht' na\,(" of Ih(" church at th(' cast ("nd, induclin~ Ihe aisle, ill 28 paces.
Tht' lenltth of thr nan" from Ihe south sidr 10 the norlh door is only .to pac". and there art' 10
chaprls III Ih(' said norlh naH; Ihr width of the north nave" is 20 pafr.!.. T hr width of each chapel is 6
pact'S, St) lh.1I tht' width of Ihe whole na\,(' of tht' church on Ihe north side wllh its 10 chaptls is 26
pates Each thap("1 is I) pac('s tOI1~ and - pae('s widr. and each ,ll;tass window of Ih(" s:1Id 10 chapds
has Ihrre ~1;l7.ed lights

1'h(' 1.. \1 refrr("n("r to tht' slruelurt' of the ("hurch ",as in 153.) \\ hen llenn. Standish. bishop of St Asaph.
Irlt £"10 'for Ihr buildin~ of iln aisle joinin~ to the church of Ihr Grr\-friars. Oxon '
ApM! [rum thr ("hurch Ihere arr onh a fr\\ incidental rrft'renct') to olhrr buildin~s. In r. 1-t50 Thomas
Gascoiltllr rrfrr" I/) \\\0 libra,.ir!>: thr libra!"\- of Ihe COI1\'rlll and Ihr libr,,,", of the Slud('nt friars Leland \'isitrd
thr frlal) brlor~ Ih(' dissolution and d('scribrs nne of th(" libran('s :
.\1 Ih(' I rant' lsfan,,' house therr are cobw("bs in thr hbroln.' ..wd nl(Jthll aud hookworms; more than
thi ....... h.ue\("r uth("~ rna\ beaM nothin't if\'ou ha\'r rr~ard to learnrd books For I. in spitr ofthr
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TG HASSALL, C.E. HALPI .... ~I ~IELLOR ..\.... 0 OTHERS
In 1538 a Commission led by Dr. John London reponed

as

10

Thomas Cromwell on the Siale arlhe buildmgs

(0110 .... 5: 1'21

The Grc) ffryers hathe pray!)' !land" bchyndC' Iher how~ well woddyde, and the wau'rs Ix thers
also. They hauC' oem fayre orc.hard and sondr}' prat)' gardrns and lodgin~es. II ,,$ a g~at hogt hower
contc) "rug mochr ruinos(' bylding. rhey haUl! Impledgrd and solde most of thu plal(~ and judi)!
forcyd bv necessitie as they do sayc, and that n:mavn)lh ys in the bill. Thu ornamenlt"s of Ih('f
church be aide and lilill wortht' o rh('r other stuff of howsholde ys ybill worth x Ii. They haUl! taken
\p?C' Ihe pvpcs of thtf condvtt 1atcly and haUl! cast them in sowys to the nambre Ixxij , "hero!" xij Ix
sold for tht' costes in taking ... ppc of tht P)"J)('S, as the: warden saith The residew we haue putt III safe
garde. BUll we haue notl yet weyd them. And thtr)"s yet in the trthe remaynyng moch of the condyu
nott taken YPIX. In ther groves the w}'nde hathe blown down many greal tftes, wich do rema)n upon
tht ground. Thces frtcrs do reCey"c yerly OWl of Ihex cheq ucr of Ihe Kinges almys I markes. Thys
howse ys all coveryde wt slalle and no leddr .
In 1544 Richard Andrews of Hales, a slXculator III monastic lands, and John Howe, bridl) acquired thc
site of both the Oxford Creyfriars and Bldckfriars , befort' a lienaling the Gre}friars to Richard Guntcr of
Oxford. The gram gave all the houses, buildings , stables, granaries, curtilages, yards (o rtoJ ), orchards, gardens
<lord,llo), walers, ponds and \"ine)·ards.l:lt But the kinp; reun'ed 'all the bells and Ihe wholt of tht Irad and
glass on Ihe said lands of the friars Minors and I)r('dchtrs. exCepl the lead and glu in the 'tUllers and
.... indows of tht houses or mansions of the same friars: and also in like manner all the buildin't!) and structurrs
of Ihe latt churches, clois ters. refectories, dormitories , and chaptcrhouses of the said friars '
~o aCCount survi\'cs of the demolition of Ihe buildings of the Gre) friars. According 10 Anthom' Wood ' Ihe
trees ....trC soon CUI down, all the grasses trod under foot , Iht church Ihrown down , and the stolles, .... ith the
images and monuments of the greatest value. sc.altered aboUl' By 1578 Ralph Agas sho.... ed on his map of
Oxford only one long ~.-S. building running do .... n to the Trill ~1i11 slream. Agas put the .... ords Gralt Fnm on
Ihe site of the Black Friars. In the 17th century Anthom Wood wrole thai 'Iht ruins of this, college an; gone to
rum and almost lodged in obscurity', 1:l'I .... hilt' th(' antiquary Thomas Hearne cou ld on l) note 'SCdnt)
fragm('nts' as \isible in the early 18th centur\.IIO

.lftthod oj Excavalion (Fig. 25; Pis . 28-33)

a, \V hkh \\as under excavation at intervals octW('('1l 1968
and 1976 (Pis . 16-17.28; Fig. 25). The sequtnce ofexca\"ations was complicated b) a number offd({ors: the
limited inai lability of parts of the site during the Cit) Coum' il 's dClllolition programme; the considrrablt
depth of o\'erburden .... hich seal«l the';' half of the church; tht gradual realisation of thc txact loca ti!)n af th('
("hurch and its exceptiona l plan; til(' restrictions on rtsources a\'ailablc in anyone ytar; and thc rcqUlremtllts
of the contraCIOrs' programmc ..-\ furthcr eomplie-atian ..... as thc c\'olulion of the r«:ordinlt system for tll('
Oxford sites generall) This sySltm ..... as dr\ eloped from a systcm of numbering features and layrrs .... ithin
trenches , to a single number system for ('aell entire si tc .
Bearing thes(' complications in mind the sequence uf ext:a\'ations was as follows '

Th r \Vhole of tht Greyfriars silt \Vas deSignated Silt

I"rtnch I (1968)
This was a mechanical trial-trellch dug in the formtr Circus Yard . It ..... as later e~tendcd both east ..... ard\ and
.... tst ..... ards PI.:l9 Ihe aims of I"reneh I ..... ("rt to confirm the hndinli;s of Oa\id Sturd) 's txcayatiom~ in 19t)(1, III
to discowr the Jl;eneral layout of thc church, and to examine the naturt of tht upstandin~ .... all presumed b\ the
Ro}al Commission to be the cit) ..... all UJ The ,Hea dcsiJl;nated as lr('llCh I .... as extendtd again by a further
connccl("d S\"stem of mechanical trcnches at Christmas 1969. Pan of this sequenct ....·as re-txalllined in 1976
during the diQ;Q;inJ!: of TrenC'h XXXIII
I

I;> Ibid 117
IJJl lbid 123.
I.'j Ibid 124
1111 Ibid
1'1 ' ~ote, and '\"e .... s·. OXDII!tllJ!4,
m R.G./f..\/ Oiford, 155 .

XX\

(1960), Ill.

OXFORD : Greyfriars, 1968 -76,
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Grc:yrriars. SHe B scquenCts orlrrnch('s ('x('n3Ird 1968-197b

...

U·

1(, II \".\1.1. C L. H \IPI\ \1 \IEI.1.0R .\\J) OTIIER,

Ilfi

Plalt':W

(,11'\111,11'" SlIr Bill/" dlUrch {,,(".lv.niull

Irnuh II ( 1%11
1111' Irl"lull '\." ciult III III!" ... ummrr 01 11I6(j ,.,
IIl.1,,'nn. "all di'("\I'lnllll I n'/I('h I I B I I :?III

J.'

\

1("\\

from tht" W Photo hi' A,II

SJllrldall

,'''rll'loli CIt In'luh I , and \\as !.tid out In ,",11111 lit' .1

111 IIM)'I
IlIi, tn'lIth dhullni dw c·.I,tc"rh ntl"lhlfJlI uj" IrrlHh J It '\,1\ dUI( lu ('\.lIlIine the- df>~·J('~ JUIU lion bt'1\oH'c'n !lu'
.. uppl.I\,.d ('11\ \\.\11 U J Fl l. I,lt("r .. h')\\1l11J IX' til(""" ,\,111 III Ilw(lu,ir. ,Ind d m..ajor pmp<"rI\ I)/Iund., .... ~. (.flhe
\UPI)f''''d lilll" oltlw (11\ \\,.11. Ille' (·",I\.lli()n~ ~llOWI·d Ih.II lit" propnt\ bound",", .... a .. anu.lIh til(" luw "I tile'
(11\ ,\,111 ih('11
1'11"I1\"h

Ilfl uh 1\ ( I%q l.
I hi, Irnuh \\d' .I11't,wd In l'IlIIllIlm" I/u' lilH' lit"" S. "Il"lliUIl I un tht c'xC<l\'alion 01:}1 11 Chunh "'tnTI. ..,il('
\ Ihlh limninl.( part 01 ,I ,it lu.tlh "orllinuou, "'( lion MfflV" liar \\"'\'~,rtr Crntrc' ~ilt' j PI ·m). It ('I(u'nded
I tt.!;hl .Il"rm\ ,he ,IIT.I 111('1l ,n,lil,IIlI,' 101 '·X( ,l\,lliUIl on ..,itl· It II \\ .\\ hoptd ,hat Ihi, IU'nt h "mild prl/\ iell'
/r.l1·IHT'lllllliJrlll,ttiorl 01 til{' IU{.Him! of litc' thunh .me! I" I.(r.I\I·\;lId Iht' trc'Udl "dS eXII'!l<h'd '\,·\! .... ,trth ,II "\
.... I'm\. .... IWTC' tl",.., \\..111 01 till" t'hfllr \\.1' di,tllHlt'd
I n'l1dw\ \ .lIld \[ I CJh'l ,
Ihr\r ("II IMI,lllt·ltrc·lltht'\ \\('re tilt' Illt"" "t'\(rri, 11,'mlw\ 1m Iht" \llf' 1111ht" Lhun:h. ancl .... t'rt" 1.lltr I•• rkt'd h~
.In t . \\ t'Xu'lI\j"n I.lkr lr("1lt II(",> I 1\' 'he\ 'Hr!' "\\I'l1lf.llh Irt.tI-lrl·n{"ht~ .linlt'd .11 dl\('()\ ront.!; tht' limit<; uf
tllt'drurrh I H'm It \' .Ind ,IH' !lOI tl,,'rn part o( J nnd, \ I \\1'''' \uh~('qu('nth b.1C"k-filkd .•lIld 11u- rnn.tind('f of
In'ndl \') Iwc",ww ilH"orpor,1I1'ci ,,\thin in-lid! :\

II i

Ir('luh\'III 'W,fj:
("hi .. In'mh ",1\ du't 'l>t"lIfll.tlh III r, .. mine Ih(' ~ oUII'1 III ttll' cuhnl R i l l lound III tht:'\ \\-.111 01 thr
fhOlr \lthlllll,:h 1Il',lu·d ,I') .J ~t'par.lt(· (r("111 h lor rn'ord1l11( I'urpo.. '· ... II \\'~ rnlird) 'iurwuncil'r! 1)\ l11l"
1'''(".1\.11('<1 Mr •• " d,· .. i~T),tI('d.1, I f("IUil I \\h('n it \\.1<; ("Iflld,'d
I'n'mh \"III (1%11)
m"nfh, lIot rrl,lIl'd 10 tlu' mail! ..rqUl"IHt' flf 11('111"111'''. \\." ~i'lIilt("t1 in till' lIoor III
thr furm(', lI<1u\('" limH1I1't Chun h ~trr('l It i, 1101 ,hOh!! un pl.1II

Thi~

Trnuh IX

rH'ne-h I\,
X ifillit' \\

ch'I'pn

tilt ha~("Ilwllt (,I 011(' of

11)6{ll,

n", 1.1Il~1I1"1 .11('".1 10 liI(' '\ ollht' \\ rlld "I 1"'111 h I II .Ihultld I rrncll I to tht' ~ .me! I'rrm-h
I ht ("nIlU· Mr".l "'d' d .. .lrrd dmHI 10 thr III,.rli('\.d fl.,pt·lr\rl. but un I, "lUt dc-uNt .lrt .. , ...... n· dll~

\\.1, ...
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Plair 30.

I.G JI \'>'>.\1.1 ( L JI \1.1'1'_ \1 \JlILOR " 0 OJ JlER,

(ir('\friaro;. Silt' B

or

I'rrm-h IV Vir",
thr t'('mtltr\ and
\Kaln 'l m. Ph(l(tJ h, J) ((/rpmJrr

pn~l·mroir\al

oH'rhurdrn (rum till' ,

I rl'l\I h X Il'W,qJ
tiki' J r('lllh IX. tht

dr\i~natiflll UIIIIlS tn-mh ,,,\('red .1 'Uh~I.IrIlI.I[ Int.llI\{ul.H dll',l ILr ... 11 k.uwd <1',\\/1 It I till'
nl('<lII'\,11 fluor·lcwl. IlIrn st'lt'nin'l\ ,"(;Iv<lu·d 10.1 ~rc.lln depth in .1 numlX'r of i;.('\ pl.IlI-' I PI III llw ,m'a
(,'I(trrl(il'd bUlh Land \\ Ill' IIC"lKh I\, .tnd ahu iIHolpnr.w·c! th" ~_ IhrlT-qudrln, "lln'llIh \'1

I H'lIrh XI (l%q):
I hi~ trtrlth Wil~

J' . ,

s('uinn a('ro~ ..

IIH'

tll\ ,\,111 .1IIe1 j, <11-.111 \\!th ,'l\(',dli're

I n'lH'h X II (1970):
8, JCl7n thr 1,I\{)ut 01 till' dlUn h h.l ... (I"M ami 1\\11 '>I'IMI ,11/' III'I1l hl'
tht' 10l;',IIicIli 1,1 thc' E \\dll and tht' ~ I (mnc"r "Ith .. I hun
111 1 (, Hd ,all. E",ra\;uiun' at (hlurd. I'k)II, 'wwnd (1Il rrim
Durh,ll11. '(hl"rd', ....wthern I)ell-m't'" I.,flhtlllllllll(

I

It i ...

\.11 I and X II

Rqlon

(}\Ullmtutl

11111

21

,hem II

\\ f"rj'

UI\ I'll.!

2.1

dUI( tn ("(Ill II I III

.... "H (i'liO

I')

H. B

[)(C \ Y \ 110"

I, ,I 1.8BI;,

Gr(', (ria..,. SUt' B rrrnch X \'je", (Jfthr na\(' and," .mlt' nt'hl frum chI:' \\ Scales 2 m.
SIImda"

1)1.11(' 31

119

PIIDlo~,

II'

I rt'lI(h X III I (70)
I Ill'. (k.. i~n,uiorl \,.!, ~i\'t"n In an arra HI d"taikd h.lIld·('k.arin~ of it {"(Jlltrd(lUrs' m«hanica.1 excavation
PI 11 lilt .m"a 1)('t\H'(,fl ,h., trrmh and rrt'I1(-hr.11 and IX ........ ,iI,>(1 io\!oumalicall\" obstrwd

Ir('ndw \ XI\ XXXI (1%'1. ,CJ7U, ICJ73)
i7 In 1'*>9 lht area immediatt'l, S of
,ht' doisl(T Lalt'r disturbances wt'rc so
c'nllffntr.llrd thilt llI"irb!'r ...... lIs nur rohber-trl'l1du'!> \\t'rr' rt'uIl(lIi\cd ,\ iunhrr rapid mechanical trcnch ' ..'as
du~ in P1i1l 111 Itw '" \\ wrnt'r of tile site. to be on uplt'd b\ the" "'I Ehbc 's muhi-swre\ car-park S. of Old
(,rI'\ In.tP\ .... In',·t 11·1
U) III 'pile uf diSlUrb.uKt"s ('au'rd b~ Ilhh-lcnlun cdlars Ih(' hcavilv-roblxd footln'ts
01 w.tll., ""11' louml Ihr ~I' w.IIIs W('(t" inierprt"lt"d a~ Ihe '-,\\ ("urIlt"r of Iht" main doislcr b('cau~e of Iht"ir
\\llIk fill til(' dOIllf"w huilcliuli/;' \\as wnhnt'd 10 1\\0 rX(.\V.ltlflm (I-iii/;
til(" dlUir ........ Iri.tI-ln'n('hrd in ,Ill .llltmp' IU ICK.Ht' Ih(' E. t.lTlI(C· uf

PO"llIoll

III

rt"l.lIiull In Ihl" (hurdl

In 1'171 it w .... pll~siblr 10 t"xlrllel Ih(' t'XCd\.tUUI1S '" Ih(' mulll-SIOrt~ car-park Ixforc Ih(' star! of
rml .. trufllUIi
rilC" n:It'1l! ul Ihe tX(-a\dled drC'a .... .1 .. limllf'd b) Ih(' n('(('sSH) 10 r('tnSlal(, Ih(' silC' aher

1 G H.\.)S.\1.1. (' E, If \I.PI'\. \1 \IEIHlR \'\D () I HER,
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Plait' 32

Gr("~friaN. "')il('

B TmH h XIII Vie", from

11i(' \\

Plloto

~J

T F IIDro'

but Ill(' Curpor.ltion Ull(iI'rillok III undrr-\\.lIr up 10 l2.000 \,orln of rr;nSlalf'mrrH ~itl((' ••
ulmplet" (''I((.I\<lli''lI of Ih(" .. it(' \\d' not ~1~"lhk it \\,1\ dr! idtd
Irrnch il ;\1 an •• ppruximau-h 13·dr~rt"('
J,n~lt' IU ,I\t' prr .. umtd buildin~ !inC" 8\ thi .. IUI',ln\ it \\,1 hoptd to lind thc' ~("ntral pu~ili"n (If tht' dUlllc-,uc
huildinl.:'i ...,. ,lIld \\' of thl' n".in (\"j ..

t'xt3\,IIUIIl.

'0

,n

I!"('mh XXXII (1(17fH:
I hi .. Ilrmh \\.1\ In(,I\f"d Oil till' ~()utlwrn .. ide' ot l urn \~.11Il I.alll- .11 il'ijullclinl1 ',ith ()Id Gr('\lri.lr\ ""tnTI II
\\,1", du~ III ac!\"lIlf(" of huilrliTl~ 1(1 nUlhrm Ih,1I Iht" d,IIl"ral huild;n'{~ n::IC'ndrd into this M('a H \\'(Mld ..
\UPfl\·j\l'd ,hi .. ''''IT.I \'atioll

I muh XXXIII lq76 )
Thi') trc'rwh .... " ... du~ to darih th{" 1('1.lIioll'ihlP hfl ..... C·C·!1 till' l!m ... tn ... ,Iod ,h(' drurd1, It
dui\ltr IItlKht\ .ulel .1.11 .tn',1 '·X{,.t\,.ttiol1 ",d'i I1l1d"II"k"11 ,oorthl"l,'", th(' tn'nc'h ..... .t ...
I'h(' drl h,lruit'IO(11 ,II t\idem,. .... a .. rt,I\I.l1dhl, .... 1'11·prt'srl\{"ci ,Inel .1 dl'"t.lilt'ri l'"'Ua\atillll
\111'0 I'lorn. i ... rd thl'" dr~gll1K _,tid 1111" (hfQrd t'lll\rNi!\ \n h.INIl<)~\I .11
1\'1\ prl)\ Idt"C:1

"I(

.... d') thc' 1.H~c·"" ollh('
on Iv III,) 111, h, ) III
......... unclt'rtakrn l im
tht' iat"Jllr lilro",

Ijl

Plate 33.

Crc:)iriars, Sile B Trenches XI\, XX The: dalUlral .Hea \'Iew rrom thl:':\ PhOlo ~}' B. f)ur/tam

I"ht" 111110\\ III~ drs( riptlflfl "r tht" ('Hd\dlioll I~ ntll I,.k("n (,('m-h II, trtllloh .. iIKl' Ihi\ apprOd( h "uuld IUlI\
\('n(" In (unlll\t' tht' r{,ddl"" rill:' ~1It' i .. m~lI:ad tU'dtW a, lint' ..... lIh d trnl(h prrhll. .i(iHn beron cdeh la\("r dlUl
k.llutr rtlnred In 111 Ih(" It\l: ror t'xampir. B X Fl rqu.d, Silt, 13, I rt"m h X. Fratlln:" 1

Tht Church

(Fi~s.

2.'i-36, 38-12; Trellches I \ ' 11 , IX X, X II X II I)

PU·f"O', PAal'
Fr.l.IurC's prr·dalin't lilt' UJllstruuiun of the (-hurch il) tlit' nud LJlh «('ntur) "t>rr fiJund di .. uibulnl 0\('( tlu·
C'luirr r,,'o1,alrd area rhrrt "015 hult t'\idrlllt fur prt-(:unqur"l' uccupallon 1"1) pc'll<Innul.tr rdr- or

152

1 G.

HA~~AI.I. .

(. E. H\lrl, \1 \ILLI.OR ."Il OTHERS

Ph,IM" J J Ill" :\:. L Iltrntr huttn: \ (ll Ihl' '\ \\ ,111 (If till' (hlllr
Ihl' ,,\\ ~c,llt" II )(1 m I'holu ~1 It. II ~h",da".

hn~e"r-nll!l;~

lou lid 111 I rendl II .lrt' wmp.trablc to I,w; ~,1,un c'xamplt":t frum IIWllord rill, bU, '\u...
In 'S6).111 .lIld a pll. B 1\' Fbb. j1I1KhlH'd 1\H'nl~ Illh· III Illh-u,ntur. ,llC"rds and.1 hon!' hohhin nt 11J\,{~lr I
I'h('" 1l1.lioril\ III kalurl'~ datto hom til(" 1,1It'" 111h 'Illd ,",111\ I/IllucI 1'}lh {"('"Il\Un, li,r l·x.uuplt', ,II,lr~c' 'truup
III pm B ' " 1'8.
I Fl2.lIId FI t \\,1\ Int"J.kd clurin~ thr n{",I\,ui"n of the E , ,\0111 ollhr <11011 II~
sub~t,lIltl,d ~ruup of 111h- In early J)th-C"C'IlIIH"\ polln~
, llt"rdSj \\01:t Ohl,l1l1('"d frum an ill"t\dIllNI ",11\ I,Hn
III Ilflldl 1\' (8 1\' Fb i ). Two fi:'IIUI"('~. B X III rq ,lIld B X 1.')8. \\i'f(' 1('111,\11\(''' i<iflllilit'd nn ,>ill' ,I' \\rlk J'I\(~
lortner pwclllu'd .1 1.1I~t" fr;H~mfnl 01 ,Ill Ullu"lI,tL hil,~hh dnllro1lt"d Iripod pilfher
'wlm(' of Iht~(' pn'-priol'\ tt-alU ft'":t I-ou ld Ix' tht' rt~ull of IIHo1,>iOllal durnpill~ of ruhlllloh. UI I1l.1\ h('
1C"\ t'lling COIlIll'ctc'd \\ilh tilt' aClu<lll'OlI~trU(l101l u l lhr {hulTh: I(Lr t'\'lInplt n XIII J}l (I}ho1~~' \1. brlll\\) \\,1\ ,I
d.J.' 1;&\('1 \\iti{-h fc,rrued IIIC' undn-liollrilll::: lor th .. \\hnk c'xtr'n'\lu!1 In Ihe'" 1M\!,

n

I I

COI'I)(" "\!lm Objc("t\ (.at.

n:!

"n~ ,

13:). h. \I III iH.

lkll1t hol'\ and .-\m ir, ObJnb LII 'u. bu, \1 III (jll

1a \
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(;r("\fri.u~. ~II(" B Ph<b(, I Thf' ~ \\all of Ih(" choir, 8 I Fl, and tht' robbed,), r('lum of ,ht' sl('t'JX'r
"'all di\idinv; tht' chuir irom Ih(' n.1\-('. "if'''' fnom IIw S \\ ~al('li 2m and II..)(Im Pltolo ~1 A If' Slllndon

Plait' 35

PI/I1I( I !l'iK' ".!'l :tH. J8- ill 1:1; 1)1-, :!II. 3-t-H. I'rn\(ht'\ I III \"11 XII \ .md n, XXXI II
I'h.l~{· I 01 till' ,',(1,1\,111,<1 church \\.tli of \ t n primili\!' HIIIMrUl"!10n, \\HII IIttl" Usr uf mortar in H~ \'oalls
('ompalf'd In ,h(" rr- I HI' !ill" huildlll~ This ph.1~(, \\.1, III tmm tilt" I hui. lOr ,h,. f411llplt"lcd ("hurrh. hut il i.,
IM,,,,,lJlr Ih.1I It ......h Cl(i~lII.tI" ,j Ir('("·slandin~ chunh III II .. " .... 11 riltht. I ht"
",.111 I B I F I = I J F I and III F I
1)1 :"XI; 1001IUd('(1 ,.jlh till' up\I.lIIdIllK ~lrrl('h 01 \\<111 pr('\inu~" a'isul1lrd In 1)(' ,h(' lIt\ \\all ~m('(' il \\as Idler
inrurpur.llrel ",ilhill d IXI,t-DI\SnhllifJll proprrt\ buuud.lI") Ihe: b ....t" or 1111'> " .. II su,.... i"ro inial!, It "'''5
\\dl-plt'tTHd .lIlrt hOlleit'd \~ilh a d.lrL.-bro\\Il. I(r"HII~ (",lrlh. In tht' ,,\\ mrllt'r a bunr('!>s_ C'''(I('ndinJ( to thr
'\ b,ut hnlllrlllu.llni b\ \\,II! U I F21J \= II F20,l'h.l,t II ), "hid, had ocrn huill dreJund it (ri\(. 27 fIIr \E .
(nnWI "I tlw (llIl1r and .tll,"xlnllal hUltrrss "rrr IU(iltt"d in I'n'neh III (I·ig. 28; 1·1. 341 .\ ~mal1 t\t"d\'aliun in
11)711 UlHtl\t'IC'd .h(· Iw.I\'il\ rubl)('d E. rlld and S,E. IUllwr ill thr gdrdrn urI! (:h.lrln Strrri (now I'urn A~.lin
1..lIIr l ilt. :lR, Onh.1 ft,\,\ fuulldalinn slOnrs n '11.\ I'll ('('slinl( nn II.Hur.11 e;r.l\rl "'rrr round In nlu in Iht'
bnltnm III .. (1IlISlrUltll)Jl-tlt"IUh 1 hf" stont'~ \\("1(" hlJlldf"(i \\llh a d.lli.. )rll()\\lsh-bro\\". ratht'r \4)fl "Ia\t\
IIInrtar Sm.dl hdrd-pillL.cd '!101lt", r.:ra\d and doJ'
1.5 ) rna, hau- \tr.t'd as pad,in't matt'fI.l1 rur th('
"alt 8 \.X~ III • ill ".1 Ihf" S chulr \\all rhbl>t'r-lrt'1U h I-'t't 17 Ilw U-lI1.llll' ur a bUllr~. B I F"34'1. "as

n'lI \

1(, H.W,.\l1 ( E. HAI.I'I' ~I ~IELLOR AXD OTHERS

15+

Platt' 36.

(;r(,yfriars. Silt' B Phas(' I I'hr.\ sidr of Iht cuheT! in tht.\ ....'all of th(' choir. B I F2. Suit' 2 m
Photo ~) A II' Shmdan

(ol."lt-d un tilt" ~ '"dt III tlu lh"IT \\1111111 lIu" dTtd "I 1II"IIlh X).,,)\III, bUI this bUtlTC!> .... as not :tuh~('qutnth
rf'll" .tl('(1 \\ hell J Trn. h X:\ '\ III \\ .I~ ol>rl1(,(\ IIII' \ hnll '" dS di, id("{1 from lilt" nil\!" b\ a hr,)\ ih rubl)('d
.sin"pcl -\\ ,I II ! I'i ~ 27: PI , 35) Due III wn.,U.IIIlt\ lin ti!l1t 1111 lunaindrT ul the choir .... .t~ onh CH.n .111"<1 rapidl)

b\ 1ll.uhinj', 1Il'IIIt' tht,

um.;lli.,faCIOI\ IhllUlI' llf

lilt' pl.1Il

\ tul\Trt (8 If:!. Fil.(. :lb: PI. ~h- :H) plI"Tcrd tilt' \; dlUlT \\all ;tnd wa!> pre'wln.lbly dr.signrd 10 takr
,t(Jll11-\\ .It("r 011 Ih(' ~ .,idr of 11m. CU1H II. i,e 011 tlu' \ hurdl side of the .... all. a \IOII('·lil1('d J.!:ulln ramI'
thruu~h tilt ,Iud.ne.s\ III tilt" \\.tll .1nd ".1" plIIl)'!hh u~("d 10 1•• l.t ".tler lrum Ihe rool nl Ihe dlUITh I'hl,' bcmom
\111111' luhnl ".is ("urdull) IlIu-d "lth dlf"\ .. nl \tUI1I huU'.llh \\hid1 ".1\ d.l) puddlinv;.J hI,' storm-v.alf"r nlU~1
ha\l' lUll linda Iht" lIlUil .Uld \(! 11111 III iiII' J .ill \!lll \Irram IIJ thr S" alth()u~h i", oUlnow "as nOI
.. ub~("'1ul"lIlh IrdlTd lnlikt Ihe lI"st olllw '\ ".111,,11111' (h"u tilt" ulht'rt "as mort<lr-Ixmded, "hi(h ~u~ge~ts
that il m,,\ uul h3\e IX-OJ dn unv;inal Ie-.Hun" Ih(' on" ut\wr an-hilt'("lUral dt'tail r('"(;onkd v.as a j.lmb of an
(,}>(,ning AI lh(' \\' ('nd 01 the- '\ "ali 01 1111" dlOir B I 17 I I~ 2i

EX('A\AIIO"~"

Plair 37.

SI EBBE',

Grryfriars, Silt' g, Phase I. The S, sidr of the culvcrt in Ihe
Photo ~, A U' ShmdQn

~
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wall of Ihr choir, B I f1. Scalr 2 m

!"ht' '\ .... ",II III tht dlnir (B J II ) formed an inlcl(rJ.l p.1I t of tht OI('dl('\'.11 IO\~ n \\<111 I Fig~. 11. 28 and 81,
B XII Fl . lo(.Ht·d al Iht' E. ('l1d. rrprrst'1lIrd Iht' continuation ('a~t"ard$ of tilt, tC)\.\11 .... all. in .... hifh the Junnioll
!)ftht 1\',11 ".JIb. crt'dled d dug-Jrl(_ L'n(onun,Ht'ly Iht' dwir .... ,'111 is XII rI) .... a!> htdVih mbbro al mjullnjfln
"lth th(' 10\'''1 "all 'iU thai tht' precise rd(Hion~llIp Ixt\\l'rll the twO .... as 11(1( dtM, but it apptarn:l Ih,1( til(" E .
.... all 1)1 th(' lImir .tbUlIrd lilt' lOlA-II ",all.
PhOlt II (I"il(s. 2.') 2h.19 31,3,5. 36.38--39,42; PI ~. 38--12; I'r{'lHhrs I, II , 1\ ', X , XXXIII)
Thr Ild.H , ai~l(' d pos'>.blt- =" transept (thr fmit' 113H') and J prrsumrd bdl·lOwtr or sl('tpk mu\! hdn
l)('tl1 ronslrm ltd 1)(,I\\e(,,11 I:lH (\\htn land \\'as dcqum:'d for rnlan~rmrnts, dnd (. 1270, on the c\ idelilT uf thr
mouldm~s nl Iht' 'hsembldfott of picr-bas(,s, B I FII {Figs, 29-:W. 721 'SI,
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1)1 the':--; ,ra nsep' and . h(' ~ nld 01 til(" '
r('atu res

11.1\('.

('II(" h.u dlCd

,Ire-a,> rC"pr('sent post-m('du.'\a l

Phase II
Aisle

North Transept

Nave

Crossing

North Nave

Chapel

Nave

Crossing

Phase IV

Fi~_ 30.

Grtyfriars, Silt B: Inttrprctation plans of th(' assemblage of bast's (A-C) at Ihl: junction of the :\
arcadt' .... Ilh the- ~ transept and later.'\ na\'c (8 I FIt Workt'd Stone Cat. '\0.1, cr. bela.... pp.241-2)
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Plate 38.

Grcyfriars, Sitt B Phase II , Trench IV The: S. wall oflhe naH, B IV F32. View from ,h(' S. Scale 2
m Ph.oto b..., K. IV ShrridQn

rile" S. wall of Ihe nave, B J\' r32, .... as rcvcaled in the S. extension of Trench 1\' (Fi~. 26; 1>1. 38), Ihefoundation-trench of B I" F32. B 1\ F33, produced 19 fC'siduai, early 10 mid 13th-centurv sherds. Remains ()f a
mortar floor, B 1\' F60, were found flush with the uppn side of B J\ " F32
flte nave was separated from the:-'; .lisle." b\' an aread!' of four pifT'S which wen: built on indi\'idU'll bases
and not on a continuous sleeper wall. Tht' .tis\(' must tht"r('fim: have becn an original feature. BaSt' C of Ih ...
assrmblage of bases. B I Fl4 (Figs . 29-30, 72; PI 39),11; must represent thc eastern respond oflhis;\ arcade
The easternmost rree-standing pier tan only be inrerred ( Fig . 39); the next t\\"o pier-bases going weslwards
(8 X FS and 8 X FIS, Figs. 35-36) were full~ rCl·orded; Iht' most westerly pier-bast' was nOI s{'en, but its
ex istence was confirmed by the survj\·al of tht' huttress (13 X Fl6, Fig. 3S) which corresponded to it Pier-basr
OX F5 (Fi~. 36) cut through the natural gravel, ,wd Ihe extent oflhe formrr pirr plinth \\as shown by an area

II·

I bid
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Plate 39.

Greyrria~,
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Site B. Phase II. The assemblage or bases, B I F14 . View from the N. Scale 0.50 m. Photo
by C,S, Oak"

of flall(l1td mOrlar on lIS surface. A hard while mortar surface with tile impressions, B IV f2,), may ~
associ.uro with 8 X FS. The pier·base was OV('rlain by B X F4 and X F6 (Phase VIII , blocking walls).
\Veslwards, B X Fl5 (Fig. 35) was robiX'd (0 the bollom two or Ihr«' courses. It occupied a square hole, cut
into thr natural graHl, ,...,jlh no foundation-trench. Only the robbed foundation of Ihe: westc=m respond of thr
arcade sUf"\i\'w. bUI B X F17 represento:lthe butlrcssed W. end of Ihe arcade and nave; the remains of the
('xlemal bUllr('ss are indicated by faced stone plinths {PI . 40).1" During the west .... ards extension of the nave
in the rollO\~ing phase: the original buttress was removed and replacro by a fifth pie:r·base (8 X FIB). A
roblxr·lrrnch, 8 X FI7, continued!' . and S., showin'l: drariy Ihe position oflhe original \\'. wall oflhe nave. II
was o\"(~r lain by sevrral burials ( 8 X FlO. F33 , Fol3, F44 and F53)
The:re: was no evidence, In the: form eilht"r of a foundalion or of robbeHrrnch('S, of how the E. e:nd of Ihe
PhaS(' J I :'\ aisle: lerminated. The::\ wall of this aisle was entirel) re:built in Phase: V. although Ihe ori~inal
Phase II buttresses wrre kept Irt Jltll (Fig. 38). Buttress B X F2 formed part oflhe: ~ aisle wall {Figs. 35-361~
B X f·t6, a late 121h· to early J3th·century pi I, was CUI by ils foolin~s. A small length of ashlar plinth In IWO
chamfer«i courses was recorded on the E. side of B X F2. and return«i eastwards alon~ ,he aisle: wall (fig. 73;
PI. 41),,1'1 It was incised wilh three masons' marks. all different, and was idrnticalto the: plinth oflhe w('Stem
buttre5S 8 X f17 1 ..u Buttress B X f2 survi ....ed because Ihe: \" wall of lhe ~ na\·r (8 X fl ) was built o ..·e:r and
around it In Phase IV It eXlended e:aSlwards of 8 X FI as a truncated bUI oonllnuous wall, wilh a cle:ar
found.llion·lrc:nch
W('!l.lwards was a small eXlernal buttress. B X fl6 ( fi~ 35), of the: :\ aisle wall, abutted to Ihe: \" by B X
1"10 (Pha~e " , ~ ai,le: wall and buttress), and to Ihe:\ by a sma ll structure: built outside the aisle (8 X F9) in
Phase \ ' 11 B X rt6 was robbed OUt to the: S.

1>8
I

~

1..0

Ibid '\ 0.3.
Ibid ~o. 2
Ibid '\0. 3
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Plate lO. Greyfrian.. Sile B Phase II rhe ori~inal \\" ('nd of ,he nan' \\ Ilh the remains of Ihe faced ~If)n('
plinth (Wurkrd SWI1(' Cal. :'\0. 31 ol,hr n.h'rnal hunr(·s~. B X 1'1 i, PhJ."t, III I he additional pi('r-IM'>(' B X
FIR. \'ic\', irom thl' '\\\" St',Iit- 0 ..)0 m. Phutl} ~I Air Shmdan

I'll(" h,l'>{' 01 til{" ('''I(Tnal '\\\

buttn's'" and part of the \\ end of tht' aisle. B X 14q (he; 11). abo
I'hi, Stlul('wl)rk \\ as 11\ crlain Il\' til(' Pha'f III \\ c:\I("llsiun 01 tht' ('hureh B X F II II \\ as ftll and
p,lIlialh r('lllU\t'd b\ IWO IXlsl-medinill pit ... 13:\ 1'1h ,Ind F27. 111(' LlIIf'"r had deSlfo\Td am d(>ilr l'vidrlllt'.
,Ii)l)\"(" tlw \\;l(ef 1!'\1~1. of til(' nnnlwnI ('''('rna I hUlln'", !-I t)\\t'\'tT, then' \\ere indi(aliOll\ that the <,1011('\\0.-" 01
B :\
o':I\'llckd hl'yond the lint' HI till' '\ ('d~(' III the '\ .Ii,](' "all. lorrllin~ a possiblr small buttress, lik(' B
X !'lll_ lht" ~t()n('\\ork abUIl('d or \\as trul1cH('d by ,\ possib](, wall, B X F5:2,
lh(' r('l11aino; of d sub-floor (or pm.,ihh .1 d('\tl'union Ll\Tr), rl)m pri sill~ a \\ lIil(" mortar la\n 1 1/1 {'In ,
thi(-k. \\;lS n'\Tilkd "ithin tilt" '\ aisk ( B X
Fi\{. 'n) . It colllailU'd fra~mt'llts ofpilintnl wind{)w-~la.,s lIi~.
71 'os. %-'17, 121. I:.!I ,II! and Ilo()r-tik~, Illdlidill~ .\11 tlllmlllmOIl printed tile ('I ,pt' L 1-1 CCI:\.. Fil{ 79,
'\n. H: LI.'
~Lln'i\('d,

,',q

r:zl.

II

1'.I111\t'd \\Llldo,\-Glalt<' Lu

111 rill' Repurt ~lll\\

:\Ih.

9b--7, 111 1. In: \1 1\ DU 11 \1 1\' 1:2. \1 1'- Etl
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PI,ate 11 Grt'\friars. Site 8. PhaS(' II The eastern plinth (Worked tone Cat. :\:0. 2) of Ih(' buttress B X F2.
after the ft'moval oCthe W ",all, B X FI, o(lh(';:o\ nave. View from the:-'; cale 0.50 m. Photo ~)' KII' Shtridan
.\\ ,h(' ,,," ("orner of the chOiT was a substantial slone structure probabh rormin~ a;'; transept on the
Slit' uf the 1.II(,f·" na\"(" (8 I F20, Fi~. 29)
E. \\,111 of thi!> transept was lateT mbbrd and its site
incorpofilled "ilhin ,hi;' c('m('(("n, Where this transept abulted the :\'.\\' corneT of the choir. the :\" side of the
choir .... 0111 \hl~ IhickcJ1('d (B , F9, B I F20 I = II F20). Fi~_ 29) and 1\\0 courses of ashlar suniH'd of the jamb 18 I

ne

F7}

.1.(

thr \; \\ ('orner ollhe choir {PI. 121 B II Fl8, Ihe robber-trench of B I f20. representw

lilt'

E. \\all of

IIU' tran'it'pt, DesplI(, apparently IwO phases 01 robbin~, a fe\\ foundation stones were presen.-t"d at the;:o.; end
"f fhc tr("n("11
nu':\ ilnd \\" \\alls of the Iransept dfe shown dS conj('uural (Fi~. 39) 1I00.,e\"er, the ("xisttllce of the \\"
wall \.:0111 lx' Inrerred from the ("\'iden((' of the assemblage of has~, B I F1--1 Fil:!;s. 29-- 30. and 72). in at'CordilllCt'
.... ilh an interprl'tiltion ~ul:;~e'>led by Dr, J ohn Blilir IH B,IH'S Band C han- identical mouldings and are
probahl\ of IIIe .,.tme build and dale I no 1.l.Ier than th(' third quartt'r of the I :Jth cl'l1lury). Thl' wall-facl's do not
lin(' up on ritht"r 'mk Ba\(' B being snMllefl. whith implies thill tht'se b.1S(·S \\Cfe sepilfated by walls running
(lIT tn Ih(':\ and) rhe wdll runninQ; to '\ mu'>t h.tH I)('("n (he \\' \\'all of thc ori'{inal :\. transept; tht' \\.111
funnin't!l implie,> a cmssin'{. Base B fepn''sl'llh thl' \\" re,Spuud {If the af(h between th(' trossing and the :\
transC'pt. Base C fl'pr('Sf'nts th(' L respond of the:\ MCdd('.
"' r.I(·('s of pl.lin piasltT ",cre found on liI(' :'\. fdC(' of B II no. ,lIld B II LB . Jdjacenl. ('olllained much fallt"11
plastef. 'he majnrit\ of IMimcd \\.III-plaMc( rra~mt'nl'" .... t·rt· round in thr arC'3 or the:\ transrpl.lH ::\lo ~1 01

III
I"

\\urkrd ~tun(' Cdt_ ~(J. 1 pp. '211- 1. bdO\\
I),ullt("d \\all-I)la'n('r Rt"pon I.>elo\\
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Gn:yfriars, Site B: Evidenu- Plan, T rt'nch XXXIII (Cloister Phases I (bela .... ) and II (aOO\"(')), r he
hatched areas TepresclHC'd post-medieval ffalufl':.

Ih(' fragments comislcd of cream plaster with n'd lint's

n:pr(,scllljn~

joints between ashlar blocks, but there

..... rTr also fragmeTlts ofydlo.... plastcr .... i'h ..... hLl(' painlrd lines, ..... hich is a Irss common combination
Fragments ofmOrlar Roors were found within Trench II B II F30, adjacent 10 B II F20; B II F29, at the '\'
("Ild of Ih(' tTench and cut throu~h by mam buri.lls; and B II F37- F39, superimposed mortar flCK>rs \\hich rna)

ft'prf'scni resurfacing .
Finds from tht' destruction layers of the ori'tinal '\ t ransept (8 II L2, L3. L10, LI 3 and 1.1 5) and
robber-t renc h B II FIB comprised almo)t {'xdusiv('h 13th-century poltery , floor- ,wd roof-tiles, mortar and
plam·r.
A block fo rming half of a trdoiled ard"l-IH:"ld. from ""all-arcading, sedilia or a similar featurt', ""as found
re-u'it"d in Ih r \\' wall of tht" firs t ' :--.; n.1\'(" (8 X Fl ) ( Fig. 7-1, Xo. 5).u~ Tht" form and Iht' quarter-hollo""
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mouldings would ~ consislenl with a date in the second half of the 13th century. so thai this block may
JX=rhaps have derived from the first 'f'. nave'. It had 5ubslanlial Iract=S of white paint.
The' inference of a N.-S. wall running southwards from between Bases Band C suggeslS that a
'walking-place' was created al the crossing (Fig. 38). Evidena: from Trench XXXIII shows that there was a
strengthening of the S. choir walls. A large E.-W. wall, B XXXIII F57 (Fig. 31), l1Jrned at 90 degrees 10 join
the rohber- trench (8 XXXIII F59) of the S.E. corner of the choir and ran almost parallel to the robbeNrench
at a maximum distance of 0.30 m. away. This wall's foundation-trench cut B XXXIII F63, the E. wall of the
cloister (Phase I), and appeared 10 be contemporary with tht: st:cond phase of doistt:r building. The walling
was well-faced on the E. and S. sides, with a very large quoin. On the opposite side B XXX III F5 repn:sented
the robber-trench of the S. wall of the church, and possibly a strengthening of the wall comparable to 8
XXXIII F57.1t was much truncated by post-medievaJ features (8 XXXIII F2 and F49). The thickening on the
N. side dthe N.W. corner of the choir has been noted above (8 I F9 and F20, Fig. 27); it matches the abutment
found in Trench XXXII I on the S. side. This evidence for strengthening strongly suggests that there was a
steeple or bell-tower over the crossing.
Allhe N .W. end of the church were the remains of another structure not obviously connected with the
church, surviving in the form of wall B X F52. This wall was revealed during the excavation of a post-medieval
pit, 8 X F27, S. of B X F9. It consisted of an E.-W. line of stones, unmortared but firmly set. This ..... all turned a
corner at its E. end, while its S. end terminated on the line of the N. aisle wall robbeNrench (8 X F45 ). II CUt
natural gravel and lay below the water-level.

Phast III (Figs. 25-26, 32-33, 38--39, 42; PI. 43; Trenches V, VI , Xl.
In this phase the church was increased in length by one bay throughout the width of the nave and aisle.
A considerable number of pits were found in the vicinity or this new W. end (Figs. 32-33). Some were left
unexcavated, some produced medieval ponery which was not kept, some were ill-defined and poorly
excavated. Pit 8 VI FlO (Fig. 33), N. or the church, contained 119 sherds dating from the 11th and 14th
centuries. A bone spindle-whorl (Fig. 67, No. 67)I46was also found. Pit B VI FI4 (Fig. 33), revealed when
Trench VI was extended to expose the W . end of the church, produced five 13th-century sherds. B V F30 (Fig.
32) contained ten 14th-century sherds.
Once the Phase III W. end had been built , the earlier Phase II W. end was largely robbed out and overlain
by burials. However, part of the original W. end 8 X FI7 (Fig. 32) was retained as a pier-base alongsid~ the
new pier, B X FIB, which abutted and slightly ov~rlay the earlier stonework. B X FIB had a constructiontrench on its N . and S. sides which was recorded as cutting through skdeton 8 X F31 , although this
relationship does not appear on the plan.
A buttress and the N. wall of the N. aIsle (8 X FII, Fig. 32) survived from this extension. The E. end orth~
wall-footing rested upon the N.W . corner of the Phase II N. aisle (8 X F49). The::'oJ . edge of the buttress was
truncated by a post-medieval pit, 8 X F29. The line of the S. edge ofB X FII was c. 0.25 m. N. of the S. edge of
the Phase II N. wall, although the W. (outside) edges were in line. On the S. edge the top stone courses
overhung the boltom courses by c. 0.10-0.15 m., a characteristic shared with other Phase III walling, for
example, 8 X FI4 and B X F20 (Fig. 32). A mOrtar level (8 X F3B ) on the S. side of B X FII ( Fig. 32), was
possibly associated with the latter's construction.
The rectangular buttress base of the ~.W. corner of the church, B X FI4 (= B VI FB ), had an irregular
orienta~ion, and only the footings are shown on plan (PI. 43); it joined buttress B X F50 (= B VI FI6). Both
buttresses and the W . end of the church were robbed (8 X F2). The W . end of the N. aisle (8 X F20) was a
strongly mortared N .-S. wall, also robbed. Sherds of glazed ridge-tile were found in the fabric of the wall.
A large external buttress, 8 X Fig (= B VI F31 ), countered the thrust of the arcade. It had a large plinth
whose stones showed clear chisel-marks on the N.W. and S.W. corners. There was a respond, B X F4B, on the
E. side.
To the W. of the church was a narrow and poorly mortared wall , 8 V FI/2 (Fig. 32). This wall could have
preserved the line of the town wall, but its construction was much slighter. 147

Phase IV (Figs. 25-26, 29--30, 36, 3B, 40, 42; Pis. 44-45; Trenches I, IX . X )
The ::'oJ . transept was rebuilt on a larger scale to form the SlaT! of what 'William Worcestre described as the
'1\'. nave', evidently with space for chapels along its E. side. The walking-place was reduced in size. This
building work took place between Co 1270 and c. 1330 .. '"
The E. wall of the N . nave seems to have been represented by two short sections of un mortared ..... ailing, B

IoU>
147

H8

Bone, Ivory and Antler Objects Cat. ::'oJo. 67, M III GB, Fig. 166.
Hassall et at op. cit. note I, Figs . II and 60. II is suggested here mat B \' FI/2 is the town wall.
Worked Stone Cat. No. I below.
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IX F9 and I F26 Fi~, 361 HO"'t'\tr thCliC .... alls "('rco H'ry insubstantial compared with Ihc othcr \1\ ails ofthc
'\ n,1\:(". Aherations wert' made to (ht' walkin~·plac(': d ,,\, ~_ wall, B I FilII, was supt'rimposcd onto a
buttrr;s, B I F 1112 rhe disCQ\-ery of plaslc=r on Iht':'\ fact' of .... all B I FJ 1/3. also supt'rimposro on Fli '2.
SUl::gt"SIS morc than onc phase' of construction Tht' conjt'clurro \\' wall of the original'" Iransrpl runnin~
nOrlhwards ixl\\'('cn Bast's Band C : B I F14) was rrplact'd b) Bast' A, which ~l'\:«i as the ~, respond of Ih('

,madr dividing the '\. na\(' from Ihe row of chaptb alon~ m E. '1id(' (Figs. 3D, 36; PI. 39) Tht' moulding of
Bast'.\ sug~('SlS.d. dale' in the lalt' 13th or rarh 14th century :\ wall. B I FIl. running ('asl ....'ards from Ba$r B,
blo<:krd thr ,!rch 10 which il Ixlonged, and was prrsumably pari of the remOOdling of Ihr :"0'_ transepl in(o the
'\ nave. and Ihu$ wnlrmporary with 8ase.\ .\ doorway to Iht' F., B I F12, WdS blocked at a latt'r date
(I'hasl" \'111). B IX I"l and F4 (Fig, 36) were tht' relllains ufthe partition walls Ixtween the three soulhermnoM
dlaptls !'he IJurr comprised Iht' remains of a pi('r-bast' similar 10 those well-preserved in Ihe later, more
northrrly {hapels (Phase VI); it was robbed out to tht' E. ,lIld \\' 1'0 the K ofB IX F4 IWO tiles within a whitc
mort.1I floor \\-'ere found In Situ (Fig. 78, '\;oS.1-5).'t'l B IX Fl was d ""ell-mortared, square SlOnc fr,Hure, cut
inlO 00 li S W . sidr by a post-medieval pil ( 8 IX F2)
I he \\' ".Iii of Ihe ncw;\ na\'(' (8 X FI) suni\'ed as a standmg wall bccause II was incorporated Lnto a
propnty boundary after the demolition of the church . LW 'l 'hr S, rnd of 8 X FI was buill up a~ainst the E. face
of 8 X FZ. thr free-standing buttress on the ori~inal '\ \\.111 of Ihe;o.; aisle. An ashlar pil"r formed thr iOIt'rnal
.1I1g1r 1)(>lwr('n the \\' wall oflh(' ~ nave and the ~ wall ofthr \J ,lisle (Fi~s. 36. 73; Pis. 11- 15).1'>1 Like Bast'
.\ , Ihe chamfer-'"op supports a date of (. 1270-1330.
I he :\ \\' corner of the ~ oa\'e was nnh' ohsef"\'('d in a mmraCtors' pile-holl:. and Ihe line of Ihe:"'; \\'all
has ht-en mnjeclurcd ,Fig, W).
\ possible timbe-r SIOl, B X FI4 (Fi't, 36), ",hosl:' fUll(tLoll hdS 11m been inll:'rpreteci. produccd a qUdlllLh or
till:: 18 fragments of plain, square tiles (repre\cntin't thc majorit) round ill the main church building) ••wd d
~tabbC'd W('ss('x-type. J..H XLI X (Fig. 78, :-':0, (). rile ;lIld lill: impr('ssiulls W('fe recorded in a !loor layrr. B I
115... buillng Iht':\ side of "'all B I F13 <lnd B.1se \, 8 I 1"11 hI';. 36) Two pia ILl liles wilh near-bla(k Rla.lt's,
found In J/lu, wer(' losl during the cOntraCtofs' work
Trench I X produc('d mam decorated Hoor-tiles, .. number of", hifh were cuher wasters or o\'effLred It is
unlikely th,lI such obvious wasters wrre carled {I\'('f long distances to Ihe frian unless they were to hc used as
Hoor makr-up; il is mOl"(' likeh Ihat Ihe\ suff('fed lIr\'ert' \econdary burning on thc site such as mi~hl 11.\\"('
vu:urrrci if they were c10sr to a bell-foundry pit, I'" ,\ hearth or lxII-pit, B IV r62 (not illustralrd), was
tcntative!, idrolifird al the \\'. end of the l'hun:h. II \O\as poorly rxca\,tted, but producrd 87 earh 13Ih-crLlIUf\
$hrrds.
PhQjt I (Figs.

2~

26,35,38,40; Trenches 1\', Xl

t\ strclch of thr \; \\all of the '\ aisle "as ('mirth rrbuilt with a ne\\ \\all and buttfesses (Fig, 35), .dthough

th(' founda tIons (II .H l('dst 1\\0 Phase II bullress('s were left 1II jitu (8 X F2, X f 16). The n(w butlr('s\('s now no
t'xacth ('orre~p()ndrd With Iht' pi('fS of the .ucadc, which fl:'maincd ILl their original positions rhe
l'\'iden("e lor Ihe "all ilSrlfwas liII"Reh remo\ed by rohber-tr("nches. !he nl:'w buttress('s 8 X F8 (= 1\' 1'10) dnd
B X FlO (Fig-_ 3;; PI ~9) wrre larger than Ihosr flf Phasr 11ThI:' rebuill \\.lli. also numbrred 8 X Fa. and ils
1IlIlstruuion-tr('llth, B X Fll, CUI laYI'rs 8 X 1.21 -21, whidl ""rrr IIllrrpreted as Hoors and build-up .lssociatfd
"ilh Ph,tse II (Fi,e;. 35
1'\\0 ar('as of hard yello\\' monar, B J\ f26 (Fi~ 35), against 8 X 1'8 and B 1\' F:l7, ma~' have rrpre\clHed
thl" renMins or thr floor
lon~cr

Pilaf( 1'/ FiJ(s_ 2'>- 26, 31. 38. 1-0, U; Pis, 16-48; rrrlll'h XIII
In this phasr the·'\ n.1\e' and the line of thaprl\ nn LIS E. side werr extrnded r\en further nonhwdrd!>
!"he fumings flf this phase had I.)('en dt'eph bOrL(·d h~ I)()\t-Dissolulion material and remained very WI"\1
]>r("\rn'("d. unlikr other pans of Ihe bULldin,l(, rhr mo\! w,eful di\w\-rries relaled 10 Ihe identifi{dti(ln of
'hapels I-:} Inumbering- rrom the \; (F'i,e;. 341 Chapel:.! was in an ("\pecially fine Slalr ofpresrr.-alLon. ",ith
Iht' base ror its .lhar intaci and WIth impressions f)r f1oor-tilrs de.lrly pre-scn'l:'d in thr sUl"\wing- 1Tl00Iar
b('ddiuR
Phase \ ' 1, whith {-annot ht, dose-l\ dat('d, ~c;d('d a num!)(>r (II (eatures 1\ pil, \\' FIIO. "'as ("ut h, thl:' \ E.
("(Imer bultl('~s (B XIII FI I" 16) but. drspilr I)f(xlunng :J7 sherds. cannot be dost'h dated \ I)()~\ibl(' \l\rll,

II" 1.000d Il.l lxrh
"pes II and X\'11
exraVal101l
I ~I 1I .lssali rl .11 op, {'it. L1(ltr I, Fie;
II
I, Worked ~tonr Cal. :\(). 1
1\1 I ill' Rrpnrt bdo\\

rile Rrpon 1)('"10'"

l'nfnnonately ,hf\' \\ere ,>tolen durin~ the
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Grc:yfriars, Siu: B. Phase I I. Thejamb, B I F7, at Ihe :\.W corner of the: :-.:. wall of the choir View
from the K Scale: 0.50 m Photo~, K.II'. Sk,ridan,

B XII I F9. which has oV('rlain by the church bUilding, cOlUained
w('n; r('("o\'('r("(1 from an undcr-noor. B X III 1.1.

tWf)

!!Ih("rds ...... hile four 12t1. . ·ccnlury sherds

r he N \\' corner of Ihe extended:\ nave "<1$ observed In a ContrMlClrs' tfellt'h (Fig. 25). and was of Ihe:
samr construction as Iht' "\E. COnler buttress. The:\ internal f.leT of "all B X II I Fl in chapd I \\as
constructed of facM ashlar blocks. ~i\in~ way to J squared-block cOllslruuion If) Iht' S Tht' construction was
reminiscent oftha! cmplO\('d in the building ofthr- W wall urlhe ~ naH' (B X FI, outef fae!', Fig. 36).
An £. W, partition wall, B X II' F2 (Fig. 3i), di\·ided chapds I and 2, ahulling thr E....... all ...... lIh a
slrai~ht-joinl .. \ 1 lhisjunction Ih(" partilion wall comprised (;"l("("'d ashlar blfK'ks wilh a rubble cor(". Elsc\\here it
\\as conslructed ordress("d 'llone. lik(" B X III n Orep rootln't'l ...... rre obsef"\w 1m the- S (but nOI Ihe ". J side
B XIII F2 I("rminated ...... ith a larg(" rruangular pia-basC', B XIII n. on \\hith \\.as tht' impression or a
IrcCClil-plan pier. Both ra('(''i or B X I II F2 bore tracts of plaster.
The partilion wall dividing chapels 2 and 3, B X III FS, ...... as partially rohbed. The E. end was nOI faced
\\ilh ashlar blocks al the corners. as 8 XIII F2. r he foolings, ",·hich \\tn comparali\'ely irregular, rested on

I c; IIA;SALI..
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Plate 43.

c..L. HALl'''

~I ~IELL()R ."D OTHER.'>

itt' B )hase III rhr NW cOrlln buttress, B X F!·1,oflhe~. aisle with it5 robhro-oul
\\' wall ~yond Vicw from th(' '\ SCd.lr 2 m P}",io ~~ KW S"~ridan

Crrvfriars,

n,ltufal graH'1. ~[akrho!(' .. .... ere appart'nl \0,1111111 Ihe rubblr C:Oft' of .... all\ n XIII F1 and 1'5. B XIII.; Irrrmna!t-d
.... jlh a rt"ClangulM piCf-bal>(', B XIII Fb, "hirh thuugh robbed sUf\ I\'(,d to [\\{) or Ihrer wurst's b(-Iuw lit('
f1oor-lco.rls ofd1aptl2. ' -h(' pier-base' bct"'('('n (;hap(·lot 'i ,lIld I sun'j\('d unly as a fobbcr-Ifrnrh. B X III 1.8.
In Ih(" '\ E. corner uf eh.lpt"! 2, d Ihr(,C'-lierrd slrUf!UI(' \\-lIh d Cd(\"«! plinth resting Ull Ihe uppn lirr .... a ..
built into til(' L. wall of Ihl' '\ 11,1\(, (bdu ..... pp. :HZ ~. '\u. 12) I h(" r("('('ss of B XIII I-I .....n it srwndar~
.lItrrauon \ Slone ahM-ba!'('. r('sting (In il thin pl.lfolC"r "UlhlU', .... as prr\('ryed a~ain~t the E ..... ,,11 oj dldp«'1 '1.
rPI H). It mlnpri~ed unr wursr orl<lrl(t' ruhhle ~Inrln J~ln'd \\ilh pl<l"It'r. Faced ;.\<;hl.lr block!> rllll)('ddrd ill B
XIII I..! (dlJprl 2 fl oor '1. bdow) r('nMil\t,d <It Iht' '\ ('ml Within Ih'II)('1 I Iht' fixnl('r pres('nn' 01 an altar.
pnsillol1ed .l~ in ('hapel 2, W3S indit,ltrd h~ .1 ~ap in Ihl' wall-pla"'l<"r oj B XIII FI In addiliull a d.trk-hm .... n
'tra\'tlly r.tnh 1.I\rr WIth "Oint' !>Ionrs (U XIII LI1 IUlllIrd.t .. tt'pprd <;tructurC' a~ain!tt the L wall or thr 1101\('
and .lpJ)('arrd tu rt'prC':sC'1lf an altar (,lnpl.J('(·In(·11I
:\ h.ud ,dlu\\ -vehr(' dol\' la\('r. B X J J J 1.9 1= 1.21 (11,8 -0.1.> III .Iud•• probabh' ronnf'd the undrr-nhl)rin~ ror
the Ihrrr ch.lpcls and indrro the complcl(' nlt'I1Slun. II \\,1\ ~('rn til r,u'nd aero ..... Ih(" ;lrr<l or ('h<ll><"" '1. and 3.
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Pl at~ 44 . Greyfriars, Site B. Phase IV. The S. corner of the W. wall of Ihe N. oa\'(', B X FI ( ri~hl ), rnling on
the foundation of the Phase II N wall of the ~ . aisle, B X F2, Ixfon:' dismaOiling. The Phasr VIII blocking
wall , B X F4, is to tht" left with Ih(' post-medi('\-'al properly wall su~rimposed across the' lOp of both walls
View from the E. Scale 2 m. Photo ~,. K. W Slundan
~ _ nd\'C AI thr S. end of Ihe:\ Il.i\(' a ~Imilar cia,
layu abulIt'd ,h(' :\.E. corn!'r ofB I X F-l (Phase II , Fi~. 36) and was ()\('rla in by an In SItu lile- Aoof. B IX FlO
Four mortar floors wert' recorded within Trench X III The earliest, Floor 4, was Iraced (lwr the entin'
rxc:dvatro arras of chapels 2 (8 X III L7 ) and 3 (8 XIII Ll9, Fig. 34). and into the bod .... of the \ naH
immediateh' \\' ufpicr·base B X III F3. It rested on a thin layer ofhrown earth (chdJ'('12. B X II I L8, chapt'! 3.
8 X III L20), which overlay the clay undcr·Rooring (8 X III 1.9). In thaJ'('1 3, wdl-markl'd tile impres~ions \\t're
recorded (Fig. 31). Chapel 2 was exca .... ated rapidly and it is possible that si milar imprl'ssions \\cre missed
Floor 4· on-rlay' p il"r-base B X III F3 and abulled the S. faa of B X III F2 . It appeared to be equivalent to B X III
LI .) in chapel I, which a lso overlay B XIII F3 and contained in filu tile's ( Figs . 3-1 and 78, .\;0. 3). I H
f loor 3 was on ly recorded in chapel 2 (8 X III L4 ). It oHrlny it gran-Ily earth accumulation (B X III 15-6)
abo ....e floor I. I t consisted ofa hard-packed white mortar with fine gra . . d, 3-·1 cm. thi ck, and abutit'd B X III F2
and f5. Fra~ments of tile remained In Jilu adjacent to B XII I F2 ( Fig. 78, :\'0. 2)lH and SOu th\\ard s.1 re~ular

abutting B X II J F2, n, F5 and f6, and inia the body of Iht'

1\1

l ilt' Rrpon !xlo""
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Platt 45.

T .G. HASSALL. C.E. H ALP I :'/. M MELLOR AND OTHEJU,

Greyfriars, Site B. Phase IV . The corner of the \\' . wall of the ~. na\t' (B X F I)
afier partial dismantling. Vie.... from Iht' S.E. Scalt' 2 m. Photo K.W. ShLridan.

pallt'rn of clear tilt' imprt'ssions in a mortar bedding .... t'rt' fecord('d (PI. 48) Tht imprrssions .... ('r(' truncated
by a posi-med]('\al pil (8 X III F8) and additional lau:r disturbance'S.
floor 2 .... as rtprest'nt('d by a thin mortar layer (B X III L2) in tht' '\. E. corner of chaprl 2 Tht' ~ra\'rI
und('rlay (8 XIII L3 ) was ('xaClly similar to that rt'cord('d beneath Floor 3. Floor I (8 XIII L1 3, Fig. 31) was
St'('11 to o\crli(' Floor 4 in chapel I. and it!;(']f '" as oH'rlain b\' the T r('nch X III destruction lay"r (L I). IndiSlinn
tilt' Impress ions, Tl"min iscl"llt of thost' within chapel 3 (B XIII LI9). "'ere obser..-rd. The E. cd,l!;t' of the tilt· !lOOT
was clcar and terminatcd 0.22 m. away frol11 thc allar emplaccl11cnt (8 XIII 1.14 ).
A grcy· .... hi tt' mo rt ar demolit ion iayt'r, n XIII LI. containing man) fragmclHs of faced stone, glass, tile iwd
plastcr, overlay thc entirc area of the exca\a lion. II appearcd that the sitt' was It\·clled at the time of its
destruction. and this is borne Olll bv the comparat i\'c!\ slight robbin~ of the stonework.

Pha;t "/I (Figs. 26-26, 35, 38. 40, 42; PI. ·!9; Trt'neh X )
A small SlruCturt' was built outside tht' ~ aisle (Fig_ 3.;).
An E.-\\' wall, B X F9 (PI. 19). abutted buuresses 8 X Fib ( Phase II ) and 8 X FlO ( Pha!;(' \ '). rhe .... 0111
was partial1y CUI by a post-medieval pit, B X F27 , re\taling tht' footings, .... hich .... crt' not mortar-bondtd,
unlike tht' lOp thrt't' or four cou rs('s . Tht' \\' t'nd terminatt'd .... ilh a small buttress. Its juncl ion .... nh B X F-19
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Plate 46. Greyfriars, Sile B. Phase VI. The N. wall oflhe extended N. nave, B XII I fl, with the N.E. corner
bunress (left) and the interior of Chapel I (top right). Vicw from the W. Scale 2 m. Plwto b)' T.E. Ward.
(Phase II) was robbed out by the posi-medie"'al pit to below the water level, but there were stones below the
water Ic\'e! indicating that they joined.
Phltft 1'111 (Figs. 25-26, 36, 38, 41-42; PI. 50; Trenches I, IX , Xl
Blocking walts B X F4, F6, B I F 12 and FI 7 (Fig. 36) are assigned to Phase VIII , the last structural phase.
The X - So \vall B X F4, between B X F2 and F6, \'v'as straight-joilllt'd with B X F2 ( Phase II ) and built o\'er
the pier-base B X F5 (Phase II ) ( Pis. 44, 50). The E.-\\'. wall B X F6 ..... as of the same build. It was
straight-jointed to, and slightly overlay, B X F5. Incorporated in both of these well-buih walls, and B I FJ 7,
.... cre many frag:mt"nts of faced stones (figs. 74-75, ;";os . 6, 8, II, 14 , 2>-26).1~5 Within B X f4 were the
fragments of a statue of 51. James the Greater ( Pis. 5·t- 55).·...• B X F4 and F6 became post-Dissolution
m Worked SlOne
1!It>

Ibid.

:'\0.

28

Cal ;";os. 6-11, 11,25,26 belo"'.
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Plalt't7
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H A~SALL,

C.E. IHLPI :",
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A:\D OTHERS

Greyfriars, Sitt' B Phase V I Chapd 2, the altar, B X III f4 View from
T /:,;. Ward.

Ih('

W Scale O.SO m.

Photo~)'

hound .......... alls,'~7 but !I1C\ w('I"e of a much Ill.s;:hrr standard of nahsmanship ,him am other post-lll('din,IJ
011 the silt, and tht'\ had been \('r\ tart'fulh fiut'd ,If()lInd the sur.i\-in~ mOllldin~') I B X F:l. 1' 5 and 13 I
Fill Tht' E. fa("r or B X f..I \\a~ built ('xauly in line with Ill(' t , fact' of the \\' wall orthe ~ nan' (B:\ FI). in
CulllTast to posHnedie\'al wall B X F7 (ri~. 36) Furtllt'T .•tlth ou~h mOTt' llarr<J\\ than am orthe ('xlernal \,alls
of Ih(' dltlrch the footings \\('JU 10 a similar depth . .,U~gl'sling that tht', wrre load-bt'aring
WillJ~

The Cloislm (Figs, 25-26,3 1,37,42; Trenches XI\'- XXXIII )
hH} ph,l~es of buildill~, and ('\-idcntt' ICIT i1 bell-w\H'r UHr til(" \\,llkin!o!;-plan', "t'rf fXt';lV:IICd in Iht' E. ralli!;l' of
Iht' dui\ltr I] ~('\\herc substantial r('nl.lin~ ofw.llI .... un'in'd .tnd ,ll'ulwrt W.lS rCl"ordt'd
1';7 H.I\!)all el ,II op. ("ii, nl)le

1. r i!o!;. II .

EXCA \\TIO:-;~

Platt 48.
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,,1 IBBE 'S

Site S . Phase \'1 Chapd 2, mortar bedding for l'Ioor 3, 8 XIII IA. with lloor tile
t.. liard

IInprelosions. \ ·if> .... from thr \\ ~calr (I.!)O m. PJr?(o II) T

Trr"ch XXXIII

( Fi~s ,

25-26, 31, 37, 42) b) Tim Allen

Prr· PrIOI1 " (atum
1111: ('drll('l1l r('C'Ordcd k.lturt, ...... rfe t .... o pil~.

8 XXX III F85 and rHo (11Ot IlIu)tr:urd). \\ hich \\{'rr

du~ Into

the

IIdturdl I.:raHI and cumainro filur I2th-cenlUf\' shrrd .... tnd .lIli nl.ll bmw. (,he-st pits .... ("rr the onl\ ('\idcnn' of

prr·priul"\

.Itt l \ll)

rt'wrdrd \\lIhin the Irene-h.

Phau I I fi'tl> 2.S-- 20. 31
Chrrl) 1Il~ B 'Xx. II J FB5 dnd Hfu .... cfe a series of dol' and luam laH' N. B X XXI II LI>8-69. L93 and LI 01 IU2,
.... hirh "rfr In turn o\'('r!am by the first priol"\ lloor<~ B \.XXIII 1.81 UK)) Iht' ('arlie)t la\tn. ap}>(arrd to
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Platt" 19
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Cr~~ rria"_

G II.\SS.\l.I.,

c.!;.

Silt' B. PhdS(' \,11

H \1.1'/\ ~I \/ELLOR \'D 01 HERS

rh(" pQ) iblc ("haptl un the outside of Ih("" aisle. lis wall. D X F9. is

Ull tile rill;ht. "ilh a I'has(' II bUIIT(,SS. B X 1'16. on thf' lell and a l'l\,ls(" \" hU\lrt'ss. B X FlO, lx-hind. \'1('\\ hOIll

tht 1::.

~(al('

'J.

Ill.

PitottJ

~t

~round

A II Shmdnn

lor the buildintz; of the cloisters !cOInparablr 10 B XII I
lavcr'>
)'wo fragT1lCIH3r) X S. walls. B XXX III F63 and 1'64 .•md a ' \ robbcNTcnch, B XXX I II FSq, ddilled
,Itt' 1:;, rang(' of tilt' cloister and its allt·y (Fig. 31). I hl' ""iliis were rIll/fh d,lIllag('(1. The :\ _('nd of B XX X II I FbJ
was cut by B XXX III f'57, the ChO IT ('x{rmion wall , and Ihe S. end was cut by 8 XXX III Fl7, thr
robl)('T-lrrnch of Ihe Phase II c1oisl(~r walls, which 'ilso (ut B XXX III f61 B X XX 111 Fb-1 witS .Idditiuually cut
b, the robtxr-trrnch of lhl: choir exttnsion wall, B XX X III H 7. and Ihc \\' lact and half lhr wall had brrn
rcmo':ed b~ B XXX III F7 and by a m(xlcrn exc.l\atiOlltrC'llch B XXXII I F56 probably represcnted a robhlll't
of tht \\all southwards.
!'he outer 'ilOlle~ ofB XXX III Fb3 "ere r(ju~hly dre~srd on the E. alld" facC's , butlhey werr 111 grlU"r,1I
irrell!;ular; thty wcre smallcr and rought'r Ihan Iho~(' of B XXX I II F64 Oil Iht E. side a pussibk E. \\ W.ltI or
buttress ,",as rcprt">clltro b,· B XXX III f22 . a rnbl)('r-lrellC"h nul ~ h(),", n un plan. Tht E. fat·C' 01 B XXX III ~b-t
rrprcs("UI dump matcrial brou/itht in to k\:("llh('

1.9 aOO\('). rwclfth-(:t"ntuTY pOW'T)' ".Ill T("('O\'('rcd from
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Greyfriars, Site B. Phase VIII. The blocking wall, B X F4, capped by a concrete footing on the
modern property boundary. View from the W. Scales 2 m. Photo by K.W. Slundan.

was fairly regular. and the stones wtn more squarely shaped than those of B XXXIII F63. 11 was abutted to
the E. by B XXXIII F79, a stone platform. B XXXIII F89 reprt'scnlcd a robbed N.-5. wall
It is probable that the walls of the cloister range originally extended northwards to the S. wall of the
church. It is suggested that an internal partition ran across the range, between B XXXIII F63 and F6i. This
suggestion is bast'd on a dilTerence of stratification observed X and S. of B XXX III F17. Nonhwards th!'
cloister floor was twice renewrod and raised (poss ibl y to avoid flooding ). B XXXIII L75, a Hoor(?), was
con temporary with the stone platrorms B XXXIII F 79 and F 72, upon which a hearth(?) was built. South or B
III there was no evidence ror floors being renewed.
D XXX II I F46 contained burnt stones and traces or a hearth which mUSt have been nearby. It reprcsentcd
temporary occupation or the site subsequ('ot to the levelling in preparation ror a major reconstruction or the
cloisters (see below, I)hase II )

xxx

Pltast /I (Figs_ 25-26. 31)
B XXX lll F57 represented an extension o r thickening orlhe S. wall or the choir. Further W., B XXXI II F5
r('presented the robber-trench or the S. wall or the church, and possibly a strengthening or the wall comparable
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Grevfriars, Sil(' B Th(' cloister Thr culn-I"! under Iht' \\ ran~(' of Ih(' duislt'rs \\hO'l(, ~ wall. 8
XXII r17. i, on th(' left "r Ih(' photograph Scalt's 2 m Vir" from Ih(' £. Photo~, B Durham.

to B XXXIII F.i7. J~('lh('r thq probablY r('pre- ('nrro a \lr("n'l:lh('nill~ of Ih(' wall for th(' oon 'ruction of a
b<"ll-Io"('( or sl('('pl(' ...
nC' r('buildill~ uf th(' E. dCJIstrr ran!o';<' was rcpr(" (,Illt'd b\ 0 XXXIII f17. a robbtr-trcnch rh(' E. wall of
tlit r.. n~(' (,\idcntly lurnro westwards btfore rC'd(-hlng B XXXIII Fj7. but tht alk)' wall, rt'prnentM b" Ihe
rubher.trrll("h of ,ht" \\ wali,B XXXIII F7, wntinurd north\\ards ,md may han' joined ,h(" Ihi<krned choir
wall. ' -h(' arca 1>("1 ..... ('('11 8 XXXIII f57 and FI7 possihly lx-(",II11(" .In n;t("rnaI3l.lir-w('lI.
Ih(' ~arlh wall Ullh(' 1\ cloilil('r alky was probably rt'prt'$('nlrd b~ a drrp E. \\ Irt'nch. B XXXIII 1-"70.
and tht abutlin~ ~hall()" d('prt's~i()n. 8 XXXIII 1-"71, which \\-01\ prohdbh tht' foundallon of tht' garth wall of
Ihe E ... 11('"\. ' ·ht" pruj('('luJn of B XXXIII F71 ix-YOIld Ih(" frlurn 01 B XXX III F70 wa5 possibly a wrn(,"f w lumn
projt'Clin~ rrom Ih('" Iwn walls. The li\:reau.'"r dt'plh of B XXX I I J 1'70, and tht' fAU Ihal 11 was parallr-l to tilt' dwir
t'xtrllsiun, Indi("OlIt'd Ihal il was ust'd a'l an addititlnal huttrt"!i IU t.lkr pMt of Ihr wt'il(hl of a lowt'r
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rht' fi~1 all~\ floor oflhis phase \\"35 probabl) tht' tiled 1100r, B XXXIII F36. Two substantially com plett',
and three worn and fragmentary liles were' found in Jdu (fig. 78, X05. ~ 11). '" B XXXIII F36 was replaero by

,('(and floor of which only the mortar remained (B XXX III L28 and L35). ~o trace of the tiling of this second
floor v.as ('viden!. and the hardenro surface of lhe monar su.'tgn1ed that it may only ha\'t' ixen a manar floor

iI

Inside' Ihe clOister 1\\"0 floors appear to have b«n laid. A fine cTram-coloured mortar laY(,T, B XXXIII L52,
the fi~t floor, possibly originall)- tiled since the mortar was soft. B XXXIII L52 was (eplaero by B

t('prt'~rlllrd

XXXIII L50. -I ht' lal(("( consisted ofa light orange mortar and gra\'d. solid in placd, l005t' dst'whrrr, It was
()\f"rlaill b~ a number of tiles and half-tilts, nont contiguous, and hard whilt mortar Tht "oar ..... as much

di\lurbrd
Brlore th(' de"Slruuion of tht building a laHr of day, 8 XXXIII 126, was dumptd. o\'er the c10istrr floor.
Trrnd", .\"/I"-.\".\"XI/ (rigs. 37. 42; PI. 51)
Ihe\e trrncht'S located many robbed walls but len conside"rable problt'ms of intrrprrtation, which could not be
\ohtd be"camit of tht unsatisfactory method of excavation (Fig, 37) Thr walls were not all parallel or at
li~III-'ll\gles ..... ith each other; furthermore, the distribution of mortar ICHls, which in thr previous excavations
ill(lIrated the prrsl'nce of internal ratht'r than an extt'rnal surfaets, did not srrm to pro\"idt much clarification
In('\"Lt.lbly. therrfon:, conclusions as to tht oHralllayoul of lllr buildings unco\'rred mu st Ix fairly general
\lthou~h tht' dt'tai\s of thr buildin~s are impossiblt to analyst' in dt'tail tht' general la\'oul st('ms cltar
(11.1( 12: Tht ('xca\ations in 1976 slili support Iht' \ It ..... tholt tht ..... alls found in 1970 rtprt'Stnl the" ~ \\" corner
of the- cloistrr ,B XI\' 1'3. i. 9 and II
If Ihis inte-rprt'tJ.tion is correct tht'n tht \\" ran~r of thr c\oisttr
t"tendt'd soulh ..... ards as far as a cuh'cn 8 XX roll-H. B XXII F-ti-50. PI 51) This cuht'rt. whIch took ..... aler
from thr ' I rill \lill strram, mu.st havt' been used as a dram under the buildin'!:. Tht' S. range" origin all) stopped
Inllnt'diatdy S. of Iht wlvrrt (B XXI J 1'17\, bUI was laler ('xle"ndt'd b) a furthtr rangt (8 XX F45; XXII F52~
XX\ r :2:l) ..... hich must have" re"3ehtd the" ~ bank 01 th(' Irill \till strtam ilself This Ion,!: ralll!;t: of buildings
\('e-ms tn bt IdtnllColl ..... lth tht range" shu ..... n b\ Ralph -\1I;3S on his map or Oxford in 1578.
Both E. and \\' of this lon~ S. ran~e" thtr(' ..... ere" furthrr buildin'!:$ To Iht E. Ih('re must han bt('n a small
building paralld ..... ilh, but separattd from. the S. ran~C"" uflhe cloisltr (8 XXXII FIJ7, fll9-122: To tht \\ ol
\triC""s of .....·alls both paraUd and at righHmglC""s 10 Iht tXlendtd S. range" of tht cloist('r ( 8 X\'III f38 , XX
:xx I 1l6, XX III F54-55) indica{td another range or series 01 rangts of buildings appartntly grouped around
,Ill endosed court\"ard or small cloister. Furlhe"r S wefe Ve" t more buildings associated ..... jlh the" cu lvert , bUI
,it(',e were" al a sli,l!;hl angk to the main building line

no.

JJ1J CUJ.!iOIl

A surprising amount of the plan of the church and c10islcrs was recovered , despite the
massivc destruction after the Dissolution , \.. hen only those walls which could be re-uscd
as properl} boundaries \,,'ere left standing These sUf\'i\'ing fragments comprised
primaril) the:\. "all orlhe choir (8 I 1'1 ), the assemblage or pier-bases at the E. end or
the aisle (8 I FII; Figs. 29-30,72),"'" and the \1'. wall orthe:\. na\'e (8 X FI ).'b' The
remainder of the building was vcry heavily robbed, many of the footings having been
l'ompletcly removed, whilc thr rest only sUf\·ivcd at the medieval ground-level. Tht"
basement of the \\'estgate Centre, particular!) its piled foundations, has no\.. destroyed
\\ hat remained of the building, although in the area of the E. end of the :\. aisle a sen'ice
bay has bccn buill above the medieval levrl and the assemblage or pier-bases (8 I I'll)
has been retained within its noor.
So rar as the pre-priory history of the site is concerned the greatest unsolvcd
problem is the exact position of tht" line of the- LOwn wall and its associated street
described as 'under the wall' berore the major buildings began arter 1244. It has been
su.~gested abo\'e thaI the late Saxon derences originally bounded the 11". side or SI.

I"l1e three .-t,(nUf J)t, liles ( ri~ . 78. "\0.9) possil>h f('presented a $('t of four' $tt Tile Report btlow
, ) Workro SI(lnr Cal "\0. I
I
H." ..all t·t .tl op. ('it note" I. FIll;. II
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Ebbe's on a N .-S. line which would ha\"c come down lO Trill Mill stream on
approximately the line of the later division between the Greyfriars precinct proper and
their orchard known as Paradise. But there is neither documentary nor archaeological
evidence for the S. defences at this point. The archaeological evidence from Lilllcgalc,
Site D , shows that the line of the wall from Liulcgatc westwards towards \o\'cstgate dated
only from the carly 13th century. The evidence for occupation N. of the wall on Site D
confirms thal at this point the street must ha\'C run S. of the wall, like Brewer Street of
which it must ha\'e been a continuation. Perhaps originally it ran almost due \tV . rather
than following the line of the wall. \o\'hichrver angle it look it must, unless it was a
cui-de-sac, have turned northwards to join Church Street , perhaps where the Greyfriars
precinct adjoined Paradise, and then have continued through the small postern which is
described as 'towards the castle'. 1hZ This postern might be the Westgate itself;
alternatively, it might have been a second small gateway situated E. of the street
uncovered in Section \V F95, which would ha\'e run inside the wall E. of the \\'estgate. lti 3
\Vhatcver the exact line of the street under the wall, it would ha\'e provided access
lO the tenements which were acquired by the Grqfriars for their major building
programme. The documelual) e\'idence for these tenements is insufficient to locate
them precisely , but their position must ha\·c been dictated by the line of the wall , the
intra-mural street and the water-logged ground conditions adjacent lO the Trill Mill
stream . The exca\·ations found neither substantial remains nor property boundaries, but
the material from the excavated pits (described abO\·e under the pre-church and
pre-cloisters phases) showed that the area had only been occupied since the late 12th
century, ""hen the lOwn 's cxpandin~ population presumably created a high demand for
building-land within the walls.
No trace was found of the Greyfriars' original chapel, built c. 1225, or that referred
to in 1232. It is possible that the Phase I of the exca\'ated church is actually this lauer
building, but this seems unlikely since the first chapel was apparently demolished when
the new church was finished. 104
Phase I of the exca\'ated church is prcsumably to be identified \"vith the church
which was in the process of erection in 1246, and was described as lying astride the line
of the town wall in 1248. The wall and the church "ere not directly aligned, the church
being on a more 'N.-E. alignment. The existcnce of the culvert (B I F2 ), cvcn if a
secondary feature , demonstrates that the disposal of water must ahvays have been a
problem on this site, although the church \,:as constructcd on relativel) IcH'1 ground just
abm·e the water-table. The dumping beneath the floor of the E. cloister range, which was
later raised, shovvs that flooding \\·a~ a recurring problem. It is in this context that
Bishop Grossetcste's warning to the friars against IO\\-Iying sites should be read. 1ti5
GrossctCslC was thc first lecturer to the Oxford Greyfriars and remained their close
friend throughout his life.
The first church's relatively simple construction distinguishes it from latCf phases,
and suggests that perhaps it \, as originally designed as a frec-standing rectangular
church comprising both choir and nave, ,.. hose o\'erall dimensions would han' been
approximalc1) 100 by 30 fl. (30.5 b) 9.15 m. ). This would be similar in lenglh 10 Ihe

Set" p. H2
th(' Discussion of the Church SIn:CI ,tnd Cil'Hk ~tI("fl S('(Iions, abo\"('
1,,, rc H O\on. ii, 123: Litlle op. nc 1101l' 91. 11
Ih~ .\R ).tanin. FrolloJ(on :lrcnilrctuTt In Ant{land. Brili~h ~()(.·i('t\ of Franciscan Siudies. '(\iil {)' Ialu·hrstfr,
1937 1 , 8
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rrmains of the Lincoln Creyfriars, though \\ ider. IN) The surviving building at Lincoln
was believed by A.R. Martin to be the earliest surviving Franciscan church in England,
and is almost exactly contemporary with Oxford As in other early churches of the
mendicant orders, there was no structural division at Lincoln between the na\-c and the
choir, its place presumably being taken b) a limber screen. A similar arrangemcnt could
have existed at Oxford, ('ven if anI) for a short while when Phase II was und{'r
construction. O.A. Stocker has n'ccntly suggested that the sur\'iving Lincoln building is
not in fact the Gre)friars church, but rather the infirmary.167 ThiS rrinH'rprcl3tion
would not, however, invalidate the sequence suggested at Oxford.
At Uncoln, ~Iartin adduced e\'iden('(~ that the na\'c \vas originally intended to
extcnd further W., and that a N, aisle was planned but never buill. At Oxford, on the
cOlllrary, a major extension took place in Phase II which prO\'ided the church with a
na\"(" separated by an arcadc from an imcgral N, aisle, a N. transept, and a presumed
steeple or bell-lOwcr O\'er the crossing and walkin't-place. "'r he C\·idencl' of the
mouldings or pier-bases B I FI4 suggesl lhal lhis phase should be daled no lalcr lhan (,
1270, T'hc original choir and na\'e would ha\'c become simply a choir. of a sil.e
comparable to many other friary churchrs. The ('vidence for the n('\\ lla\"{' imd .:\. aisle is
uncquivocal, but the problem of how the N. aisle terminated at its E. end is still nOt
absolutely cenain. The problem is related to the nature of the original :\, tran~t.'pt,
whith latCf developed into \Villiam \\'orcestre's aptly named ':\. nave'. This area was
ne\"(' r properly understood at the time of the exca\'ation in spite of the tomparatin'ly
well-preserved nature or the evidence. The pier-bases B I Fl4, Juckil) survi\'ing abo\"('
foundation level when all other pier-bases were destroyed, provides much of the
evidence for both the building sequence and its daling. Howe\,er, the jUllction bctwc('n
the N. aisle and the N. transept was on ly irlterprrtcd durin~ the detailed POS1excavation analysis of the site records. The intcrprctation put forward here, which was
sugges ted by 01'. John Blair while s tudying lhe mouldings and their relationship, docs
pro\'ide a convincing sequence; but the fact remains that no evidence was S('('II in the
ground for the postulated wall which separated the crossing from the nave and tht., N.
transept rrom the .:x. aisle. The t.'xistcnce of such a \\all at the crossing' would hi.l\e
provided extra support ror a stef'pk or bell-tower, also supported by the certain
str('n~thening of the S. \'~:a ll of the chur<:h at the junction of choir and na\·e. The Oxf(II'd
church, in common with all Franciscan churches, certainly had bells; this would have:
been the natural place ror a belfry, and the tilt'S exposed to secondary burning from a fire
III B IX FI4 sug,~CSt the existence of a bell-pit for eastin~ bells to be hung in the steeple.
The narrowing of the \'.. alking-place ill Phase IV could have been ass()(.:iat('d with a
remodelling or lhe belrr),
\\' halevcr the precise interpretation or the :'\. transept, the pre\'ious suggestion th.lI
this building \\as the friars ' first school cannot be suslained. 1bB Transepts arc unusual in
English Franciscan churches and then' i~ definite e\'idcncc for only one other Gn')friars'
church with a transept, namely Coventry, although it is possible that Readin{{ had
onc,lh<I and the churches at Llanfacs and Ch('stcr had transeptal projections.

l.~'

I hld 9l-101

I', IL\ ~1O("krr, "Tht" Remams of the l"r.lnCl~GII1 Fria .... In Lim'oln : \ Reas~e\~Ill('"nt ', in II\

.\dd\-Ul,Ul,tnd

\' E. BI .. d, (fds.), .lrchaL%gi(a/ Papm from )'oTA /'Tmnltd to .\1 II' Borin ( York ArcilJfolofr{IC •• 1 Tru ~t. 1981
137 II
Ir-H 1(.. JI;ls<;all. 'Exca\J tions at Oxrord, 1969, !'Ifwnd Intfrilll Rfport ', OronunJia, x;,.x\ ( 1970). II
I"" ~Iartin op. cit. 110(f 165, 16. 77--8.
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The space errated in Phase II was to prove insufficient. Presumably the nave and .
aisle, which wcre 80 flo (2· k t m.) long, were extended by one bay before the series of
extensions to the A. lrans<'pt . ahhough there is no dating evidence for the \\'. ('xtcnsion.
Once com pirtc, the length of the na\e at 110 ft. (33.55 m .) made the plan \'ery similar to
the Gloucester Greyfriars' church, "hose suni\ing nave at 108 ft. (32.94 m. ) by 46 ft.
( I l .03 m.) probably gives a very good idea of the character of Oxford . l7O The first
('xtrllsion to the 1\' . transept , which bc.'gan to convcrt it into what became the 'N. nave',
must ha\"C' takt.'!1 place b('(\\('cl1 (. 1270 and c. 1330, LO judge from the evidence of the
mouldings of the respond on the pier-base. Although the layout which developed at
Oxford is unparalleled amongst English Francisca n c hurches , in Ireland single transepts forming an anncxc to the nav(' and often equalling or even exceeding its
dimensions arc extremely common. 171 Like Oxford , these Irish transepts somctimes
han' a c hapel or aisle on the E. side. The Irish examples are later than Oxford, so the
idt'3 may ha\-'e originated in Oxford, or at least in England , rather than in Ireland . The
completed :\. nave at Oxford was larger than any other known Francisca n church.
There was no c\'idence to show whether Phase \ ' or VI was the earlier. Phase V, the
rebuilding of the N. wall of the N. aisle, could represent a major repair of a deLeriorating
structure or possibly a refenestration . Thi~ phase cou ld be connected with thl' grant in
11 16 by Edward I I I of an area, 60 square reet in extent. of his quarry near \\'hcatley for
the repair of the Creyfriars c hurch and ot her buildings. In
The extension of the :\. nave in Phase \ ' ) may ha\'c invol\'ed th e friars in cutting IIlto
Lhe gravel terrace S. of Church Street LO create a len' l floor throughout the N. nave. The
surface of Church Street itself was considerabl} higher than the floor of tht, N. na\'e
(Fig. 3). This phase must ha\'C been co mplete when \\,illiam \\'orcestre \'isitcd Oxford in
1180, and it \\as probabl) built before the Black D('ath in 13~8 _ The church had by now
to all intents and purposes reacht'd its greatest extent, after probabl} an almost
cOl1linuous period of building sp read over perhaps a hundred years. The na\'(' and
N. nav(' together formed a splendid and praclical space for preaching and (caching. The
l.-shaped plan was unconsciousl} follov,'Cd by T .C . Ja ckson five c('nturies later wht'n he
designed the :\ . and . Examination Schools, completed in 1888. Su ch extcnsive
building by thc Oxford Greyfriars giv('~ credence to the SlOT)" wid by EcclcslOn , of the
Oxrord friar who upheld the early traditions of the Order and who appeared after death
(0 the custodian and warnt'd him that ' If the friars were not dammed for their exC{'ssrs
in buildin~, Ihcy would at any rate be s('\-'Crely punished.'173 Howevcr, the ~rcat ex(cnt
of the church, \\hich in area rivalled Lo nd on ,lith its double aisles in both nave and
choir, need cause no surprise in \-i{'w of Ih(' earl) popularity of the Oxfo rd Greyfriars.
ilnd th e fundamental role thal thC} played in the life of the early Uni\'ersity.
Some further details of the church can b,' inferred. I n I HO Robert Kencyshame, Bedel
of the University, willed to be buried in the church 'i n the midst between lwO altars
beneath th e hight'st cross in the body of lhr c hurc h '.17~ This referen ce sug.e;ests that b}
this tim e there were two c hapels at th(' E. end of the nave where it abuurd the
\\<llking-place, with perhaps a narrow passage be tw(,cn them leading to a door in the
sc reen giving acc('ss 1O the walking-place.

17.'

Ibid _8,)-,9

111 H .G L t'3"k, Imlt Clturdrn and JlonaSli( BUlldln,(I, iii (1960).89
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Tht, ('XCa\'iHions uncovered a small struClurr. bUilt against the N. aisle in Phase V II ,
,.. hose function is uncertain . It could ha\'e bccl1 a porch or a side-chapel, but \Villiam
\\'orc(,51r(' docs not specifically identify a chapel 111 the' :'oJ. aisle. Dr. Janel Cooper has
suggeslt'd tlMl Llwsc footings rna) be the rrmains of the lomb and chantry chapel of
\\,illi;\Ol, lord LO\'cll (d, H55).'"
\ \,illiam \\'orcrslfc's detailed description of thl' church in 1180 is now intelligible in
the li~ht of the rxc3\'ations. His phrase 'north na\T' for the:\ extension of the transept
is particularly apt. Tht' position of six of \ \'urn'strl"s ten chapels can nov.. be posilivcly
Identified, . wd there is ample space for the rcmaining four whose positions can be
inferred . Only one' of \\'orcestre's dimt'nsions canllot 110\'" be srcurcly locat<'d on the
plan. and that is the Icrw;th of the ~. na\'e from the S. side to the :\. door. It is also
possiblc to \\o'ork out thr length of \\'ol'crstrc's 'SH'P' by comparing his right identifiable
dimensions in the buildinq- \\ ilh the dimt'nsions aClUali> rrco\'('red, The lowest length of
strp \\-as 18.8 ins. while his highrst was 20. ~ illS ., hi~ average step being 19.83 ins. as
compared with 20.13 ins . durin .q- his visits c1s('wherr in Il80.
Thr datr of thr Phasr V II I walls bl()(kin~ olf th" E. rlld of thc :-I. aisle and the S. end

I ,
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OXFORD: Greyfriars Church , c.1350.
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of the ~ nave remains a problem. \\'hen they were excavated they were assumed to be
post-Disso)Ulion, largely because of the mcdie\'al statue fragments within them.
HO\\cver, despite this apparent sacrilege it is quite possible, as Robin Emmerson points
out. that the statue \... a5 broken up before the Dissolution. I 'if) The careful construction of
the \... aIl5, preservin~ existing mouldings intact, also fa\'ours a pre-Dissolution date: it
would hardly have been necessary had these blockings simply been filling gaps in the
walls which WCfC retained as propcf\)- boundaries after the rcst of the church was
demolished. A plausible interpretation is that the walls represent a period of
retrenchment after \Villiam \Vorccstrc's visit in 1480, when either the additional space
afforded by the N. nave was no longer required, or the building needed internal
reinforccment. Possible support for this interprctation comes from the repon of the
commission which visited the friary in 1538, which describes the building as a 'great
hoge howee conteynyng mochc ruinose bylding'. The bequest in 1535 by Friar Henry
Standish, Bishop of SI. Asaph, of £40 for the erection of an aisle should perhaps be seen
in the light of this statemenl. l77 Possibly this money was spent on the eve of the
Dissolution not on a nc\\ aisle as such. for which there is no evidence, but on the
alteration of the E. end of the N. aisle and the walking-place to allow the church to
continue to function , but avoid costly maintenance of the N. nave.
The heavy robbing of the church after the Dissolution makes a reconstruction of its
internal appearance difficult. The floor was undoubtedly tiled, but few tiles were found
in situ. The largest area of flooring surviving was in chapels I, 2 and 3 in the ;\. nave,
where tile impressions survived in their monar bedding but the tiles themseh'cs had
been removed. The distribution of floor-tile fragments was ploued in the hope of
reconstructing the decoration and character of individual pavements. The results were
inconclusive, however, and reflect the fact that the recovery of tiles from the trenches
was uneven and that many were not found in their primary context. Most of the tiles
recovered were decorated. I ndeed, only 24 plain tiles were found in the church itself; the
majority came from the mortar layer within B IX FI4 in the nave. Their glazes include
yellow over a white slip, mouled-green and dark-brown. No carly \Vessex-typc tiles with
a central scoop were recovered. The majority of the decorated tiles were two-colour
decorated Stabbed Wessex-type, all of which were made at the same production centre,
thought to be located S. of Oxford, near Newbury, in the second half of the 13th century.
A wide range of decorated inlaid tiles were found,178 and the more common designs
from the medieval levels have been illustrated (Fig. 79, 1-5). The Creyfriars clearly
favoured curvilinear and geometric motifs with various combinations of flora, animals
and birds. Floral and animal designs are less common, and human and heraldic designs
arc absenl. A larger variety of designs were present than at the neighbouring
Blackfriars,1 79 and printed tiles from the Greyfriars include decorative motifs not
paralleled at Blackfriars. The tolal number of printed tiles from the Greyfriars was very
small, however, suggesting that no large pavements were laid after the mid 14th century,
by which lime the Greyfriars church had presumably reached its greatest extent. This is
a clear contrast 10 the Blackfriars, where a much higher percentage of printed tiles must
mean much more extensive repaving after c. 1350. It seems, therefore, thal in terms of
floor decoration the two neighbouring friary churches had lillie influence on each other,
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and thal after the mid 13th century the Greyfriars were either morc austere than the
Blackfriars or less able to allrael patronage,
E\"idrncr for decoratcd \\all-plaster carne principall} from Trench I I. However, the
dreoralion was simple, the most common technique bcin~ red lines on a cream plaster
10 imit3l(" masonry, This standard 13th-('(,ntUfY [t'chniquc can still be seen in Christ
Church Cathedral chaptrr-hous('. There \'1"Cfe also fragments of while-painted lines on
) dlm\, and one unidcntifiablr fragm('llt of graffito (Fig. 76) 180
The excavations pro\'ided lillie ('\"idl'!1fC for the fenestration of the church. althou~h
\\'illiam \\'orccSlrc recorded thal cach of the 10 chapels in the ~. navc had thrce gla.led
lights. Fragments of painted gldss \,,('1"(' found in the church. Geometric grisaillc, foliage,
large-scale architectural and draper) drsigns, were all prescnL ISI It has been suggestcd
that il stained-glass panel now in thr Burrell Collection, Glasgow Art Gallery and
Museum, rna) ha\'c come from the church. IH2 The pant:1 depicts Beatrice \'an Valkenburg, third "ife of Richard Plantagent, Earl of Corm, all and King of the Romans, who
\\ as probabl) the chief founder and benrfactor of Ihe church. Beatrice is depicted in
cOlln'ntional donor pose, knerling in prayer: she wears a crown and a mantle decorated
,."ilh alternate rub~ and black bands, On the hlue bordC'r are a series of roundels charged
\\lIh the Imprrial Eagle, and Bl'alrite'~ name and title arc inscribed in Lombardic
letters.
E,·en if this stained-glass panrl did not come from the Oxford Greyfriars, Beatrice was
(('rtaml) burird before the high altar thert' 111 1277. Her husband's heart is stated to
han' been buried in the choir 'under a sumptuous pyramid of admirable workmanship·.IS] In the I hh cenlU,") sC\·eral members of the Golafre famil) ,... ere buried in
the church, as well as man) Olht'r recorded L.\)-pcoplc .• \ mongst friars buried in the
church the most honoured was SI. .\ gnellus of Pisa, '\ ho had originally brouglll thc friars
lO Oxford and was a Pro\·incial ~ t inisler. l ie was buried first in the original chapel, but
latcr his bod}, miraculously pn.·s('rvl'd. \\ as translated to the new church \\ here it was
buried under a 'fair stone sqJUlchre'.IfH
:\on(' of these documentcd buria ls was rrcognised amongs t the burials exca\"ated in
the church. Onl} one decorated gran'slab was j()und (Fig. 75, No. 27)18'> and this \Vas
only the lower end, \\ith a st~ped base of a cross in low relief. The two copper-allo)
letters (Fig. 62, :'\"os. 14-2-13)1 must haH' come from monumental brasses made in the
firsl half of the 14th cel1tur). The fragment of small-scale Perpendicular tracery in a
fine-grained Slone, doubl(' sided and unglal.rd. could ha\"(' come from the screen of a
15th-centu!) sepulchral chant!) or possibl) .1 guild chapel. There was a Guild of
51. l\ t af) in tht' church at the beginning of the 16th centuf),.181
The chapels would haH' contained images or shrines of saints ..\n image of O.ur Lady
of Pit) was recorded in 1·~38,1" Th,' broken-up sta tue of SI. James the Greater ( Pis.
54-55)ISq had almost certainly beel1 placed 111 i.lll architectural seuing like a niche. I n
llIll
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1538 the ornaments or the church were described as 'olde and litill worthe'. The only
portable object found during the excavations was the base of a glass hanging-Iam~of the
type which would have been suspended rrom the rim by cords (Fig. 68, No. 18).'
The roor or the church was not leaded.' 9'
The only pan of the cloister accessible for detailed excavation was the small area at
the N.E. corner, Trench XXXIlI , where the stratification was well-preserved. The area
tfenched to the S. \\'. al 0 contained substantial wall remains, but only open-area
excavation could satisractorily explain the layout or the building. In Fig. 42 the walls or
the com'entual buildings have been projected and joined up when they aligned. While
this has produced a schematic plan, detailed interpretation of function is not possible.
The conventual buildings were morc low-lying than the church, and in Trench
XXXIII there was definite evidence for dumping to raise the general ground-level before
building. A feature found at the London and \Valsingham Greyfriars was a small court
between the N. side of the cloister and the church, which were joined by a covered
alley;192 this space created room for buttresses and provided a light-well for the church.
This arrangement does not seem to have been an original feature at Oxford, but after
the rebuilding of the E. range a gap was indeed created between the cloisters and the
church. If the whole N. range of the cloister was reconstructed at the same time then the
London and Walsingham arrangement could have been rollowed at Oxrord. The
E. range presumably housed the chapter-house. The ground Roor was tiled. A tile with a
design new to Oxford , showing the Agnus Dti, was found in the cloisters (Fig. 78,
No. 9).'93 The dormitory would have occupied the first noor or the E. range, presumably
oversailing the cloister walk to gain more space. The size of the garth shown in Fig. 42 is
entirely conjectural, but the suggested overall dimension of the cloister including the
alleys is normal for Franciscan houses. 194 If usual practice was followed, the refectory
would have occupied the S. range. The existence of the well-built culvert Rowing \\'. to
E. across the site implies the existence of a reredorter S. of this, and possibly also the
kitchen. Little suggested that one of the libraries which existed by the 15th century
occupied the \Y. range or the cloister, and a copper-alloy looped strap-end, probably
rrom a book-binding, was round in Trench I r (Fig. 62, No. 137) . '95 This position was also
sometimes reserved for guest lodgings, for which there would presumably have been
substantial provision at Oxford_
It seems probable that there was a second cloister. Certainly there was a long building
running S. towards the Trill Mill stream, presumably identifiable with the long N.-S.
range shown on Agas's map. If a cloister existed as proposed, this would be the usual
position for an infirmary. The \Varden's or Guardian's lodgings were often placed in this
area. The buildinl presumed to be lhe \Varden's lodgings at Canterbury was placed over
the River Stour,l and there could have been a similar relationship with the culvert a1
Oxrord. At Oxrord there was also a school to replace the one originally built by
Agnellus. \Vh ere this was is uncertain, but amongst the finds from the site was the head
or a stylus (Fig. 63, 1':0. 24).'97
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The cuhrrt. which was pr('sumabl~ connccted to the Trill l\1ill Stream at both ends,
must han' drained the site and carril'd water . l\\:a\,. In 12~7 both the Black and the
Grcyfriars wcn' accused of appropriating mall\ pla'('('s on the Thames and making their
'dilciws and \\alls and othn things' "Iii 'I'll(" out-Am\ of the culvert found within the
dlUffh \\ as nOl located
Fresh drinking-,\alCf \\ as pro'"idcd b~ a (rad conduit which was presumably fcd
from d splin~ on Hinh('~ Hill. ~o sign of this \,as found during the exca\·ations. In 1538
this ('ollduit was partl) taken up and 1l11'ltrd <10\-\ II, but some piping still remained in the
ground. 1'1'1
To the :\. of til(' thurch. dois({'I ~lIld aSMKialed buildings was the gravcyard, \\hiell
rXlrnded up 10 Church Street and W3:-i only \'('1)' panially rxravalcd, The most unusual
hurials were the multiple ~ra\('. B 1\' F51l (Fit(. 26). in which three people were
apparenti) buried LOgether. and ~ra\l' B 1\' n I ( Fi t(. 26). in which the burial had a
kg-shat'klr with a sun·j\·jng harrel padlock ~tIld a link fragll1el1l and loop (Fi~, 65 1 No.
113).:1'111 It was buried "'ith Ihe kq inst'ftrd inlo the case,
T o the S. "as the gard('n on lhe i~land railed Botcham; lO the E. there 11141) haY('
been anullar~ building:-i. A posslblr ~ranar~ \\-i.l~ foulld on Site D and ill the sale of the
prop('n\ there is mention of 'all our houses, buildin~s, stables, .~ran~lries, curlilq~rs.
~i1rds (orlos). orchards, gardens (t:ardmol. \\-alns, ponds and \ineyards'.lOl A~as's map
sho\\s a small building adjaccllt 10 till' l1'ill ~Iill stream, In 1939 Ih(' Ro)al Commission
011 Hi.storicid ~lonurneJ1ts IT('o rd('d that <l 'kalUrdcss rubble building at thc \\' anglr of
\\'ooel ~tr("("t and Charles ~lf('('l' mi~hl h,1\T becn <111 original building or probabl)
reconslructcd Ii'o m old materials.:!!)! 10 tilt' \\'. \\as the orchard or garden ca lled
Paradi se,
~lu('h of Ihe si[(, wa.., enclosed \\ ithin a pre'cinCt \\all, Pan of the E. precin('l \'Vall "as
found on Sil{' D, anel Its continuallon ma) sun'i\'(' in the slIn'i\"ing boundary wall of
Trinit) I foust" There wen' thn'(' g~lIe~: on(' ill Church Street, presumably ~i\'ing' ac({'ss
to till' rhurc'h; anolhl'1 ill 51. Ehht,'s Strcet, opposill' tht' former Beef Lane ; and il third in
Littil'g'atc Strcct \\here il joined Turn .\gain l.anc.!O'l
In IS·H) it was rccorded that tht' Killl;{ had commanded buildin~~ \\ ithill the
prl'Cilifts to h(' 'len'lIed Of taken ,1\\.1\', 'Ill I'll(' ('"\(";l\.'ations ha\T, ho\'Vc\'('r, ('nablt-d
much or the pl.lIl to 1)(' rrco\TITd .. \!th ough tilt' sitr of Ihe chufch must nO\\ have het'n
lar~t' ly destrmcd, exccpt for the pier-b<l:-il's pn'scf\'ed lfI filu \\ithin the \\'cslgatc Centre,
mon' nJUld still be learnt of tilt' doistns ,lnd ~lssociaH'd buildings bClw<lth lht,
multi-steln'\' car-park.
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Thr pouery from the survc) area was studied to ga in more informa ti on abou t the
c('ramic \·cssc! forms in usc during the med ic\'al period. 207 It was also used to date
indi\·idllal contexts (t here was a lack of structllral or stratigraphic relationsh ips). A
prehistoric sherd and some Saxon pottery were recovered from the area, but the bu lk of
the pottery (c. 29,000 stra lified sherds rrom Church Slreel) da les rrom the mid Illh to
the 15th century. There arc a few conlillCl1 l. ti imports of the lale r 11th and the 13th and
I lth centuries.
The Lc\'e1 I I I archive of pOtlery will be deposited with the Oxfordshirc Department
of f\ t usclim Sen·ices.
The medin'a l pOnCf) from Church ~trr('t \vas sorted b) cemur) usin~ the

Report'; on prehistoric material from oth('1' \I[es in Oxford mclud(' H J C .. ~('. 'Uliliz('d l"Iint', III D
Ex("a\·'lIions in Christ Cllun-h and Xt'arb\,,(honirnJia, XX\·i/xxvii (1961/62), 33; A Shcrrall,
'\\,(lfkrd Flints', in T.e. H assall, 'Excavation!; at Ox/<ml Castle. 1965-73', Oxor1ltnJia, xli (1976), 267; H .J.
Case, ' I'oller'). Flint and ~ I ('tal .....ork' in :'Ii. Pa lnwr, 'A B('akrr Burial and ~ f ed i e\·al Tenements in tht, 1I ,lInrl,
Oxford', Gfonlln.ua, xh· (1980), 128·-31. ~ I I AOJ.·A08: C. H a lpin, 'La le Saxon E\·idence .md EX<:iI\ittiol1 of
HinxfY I-I all, Queen Street. Oxrord'. O\ollumia, xhiii (1983), 59, .\1 I A12.
1\ •• T he following ~ I usculll Accession ~umber.s ha\"(' bc('n assignt"d to the liles which art' illuslritted Fil{ 13
}U',

~tllrdy, 'R('ccnt

I 75.25.HO; 2. 7.;25.239; 3. 7525.211;

l 75.25.H2; 5 75.25.243; 6. 75.25.214

."17 I he pottt'r.· from dlese.' ~ites was r('("QTdrd 111 the' lallcr part or (he 1970's and the rt'poTl ....·as complt,ted in
1984
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established chronologies from other sites. 108 The problems of imrusion and rcsiduality
in this densely pitted area meant thai closer dating was only possible for the late Saxon
period and some selected assemblages. Predictably, the problems of contamination
increased throughout the medieval period. The percentages of pottery fabric types ,
arranged by century, arc presented as a hisl()gram (Fig. 58). Where an assemblage spans
two centuries it is shown at the later date: for example, a late 131h- to 14th-century
assemblage is recorded as 14th-century.
Selected assemblages for each century and some shcrds of intrinsic interest are
illustrated in print (Figs. 44--57). In addition, histOgrams showing Ihe fabric types of
these sclected assemblages (Figs. 85--90) and a detailed catalogue, including a synopsis
of the vessels present, are produced in fiche (M II A7-EIO).
The poltery frol11 the salvage sites, Selfridges and \Vcstgate, is not catalogued in
detail and does not appear in the histogram of fabric types, because the nature of its
retrieval invalidates such quantification. Some illustrations of complete vessels from
these sitt's are, however, included with Church Street. The dates of all medieval features
from the survey area are given on the Concordance Tables (M [ A3-C 13).

208 Durham op. cil . IlOlt 80, 83-203: Palmtr op. cit. note 73, 124-225.
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Ellr(v Saxon (Fig. 4+, Nos. 2_7)""

In.

\ diHh •. \ F50'l. \ 1C"lckd d ran~(' ul poltrn ~omr hMd '''lIld~ W.1rr~ ( l .lbrio~ CK. (;0 dud (Pt Group Ill . Fi J(
~t II .\9 ), IIldudin~ a sherd \\ilh sI.tlllpt"d dft:or,lIion ! FiJit _ 11 '0. i and a co(Jkin~·pl')l Fi~, It \"0. "'I,
~ril~li·(('mpt'r«l warrs {Fabrics
.mel el/I \\hidl prob.lbl~ dalr lrom c 5()O to 700: and I.Hrr St '\('OI'.,-I\pe

(.J

p(Jurl') ( Fabrics . 1 ilnd R. Group 1.\ ) possibl~ IIf thr I.llt 10th or I".:arh 11th ("("nlUr\ rhe' pourr. m,\~ indil.1I1"
Ihal Ihr dill'll was Ilot finallv infillrd until just hrforr srtt!enWI\I on the s ile in thr Illh crnlur. Oth("1
ulhlssn(ialed '>"I.I11prd sherds (rig, t I, '\os, '2 'J) ,mel ,I l)(lhl fli~. II, '\0. 6) \\j're rrw\('red\ ~I"hular
{"()(Jking·pot ....·ilh ~rass impressions un Ihr extnn.ll ~llIfa(T'> ( lie: , II. '\n. 7 .... as found IU Ihe E. 01 the dill h in
Iht' ~.lha~e area (\\ FI9, Thi\ \\.15 Ihe lir.-I sile in (('l\lral Oxfmd to \Idd ('arly SaXUIl r)(lurr\

Lair Saxon ( Fi ~. II , :\05. 8-21; Fig.~5, ;-';0" 1_ 13 )'"1
I'Ilt· pollrry from S("lfrid~es 5ug'tes ls Ihat 10th· In rMI~ IlIh·("rntun (K"('upalioll ('xlt'nd('d wrst\.\.:ards, .tl()n~
thl" Queen Str('el .llignment. il\lo CdStl(' Str('('I. Sr\t'll pits ~SE L FI J J. F74. F86, F91 (j'2 and F9'j) found 111
dusr proximity su~g(,sl that one areOi of til('" Castl(' ~tr('('t frullla'tt' IS \\' 151· 151, Fi'ts, 15-16) was not bUilt Ull
hUI that buildings may haH existed Oil either ~ idC' . 11I \'t'sll~ations lunher \\ along Caslle Str{'rt "11 ~o «'\'(,,,,1«1
pits OLI simiLlr dat(' (S EL F63 and 1'96 ), and Ihl"rr wen'" morr aloll~ SI. Ebb("s Sm'l·t (S !:!. F4 , I" :;H ,Inel F59),
O c(" a~ional, {'oIlH'mlxwary pits w{'l"r .d!>() found IlI'llind thr fr()nl .. ~r (S EL F9, F22 and F37 ), Som(' pits 01 10th·
10 rilrlv Illh·("ell lury date (W F2,Hld n O) \\rrr l(lund I){'hind Iht, 1{'1I('lIlrnts fronting IIllto CaSII(' Slrrrt (S \\'
IbU, h~s. 17 18)
'\ 0 pOII('ry: \\-ilS r(,COH'Ted lrorn Ihe po~t-hol('s. \\' FYi and \\' F:i.'), lind('r the rIIad seoirm on Ihr '\ .. id(' oj
C.:astlr ~lr('('1 (\\ 1'5" hg . 20) I he finds from the (',jrlit' .. 1 It'vrb \\ 1-.')1: Ll6 'I, LU ll, 1.1111 and Llll wmist
1)1" (lnly .1 fc\\ sherds from each layrr 01 ~I X('O('S-I'I)(' woUe I Fabri c R, Group 1.-\1. poSSibly I,u(' 10th· or ('Ml\
II,h-("('nlllry 1.9 )'irldcd IWO shrrds : olle SI '\1"01 \-1\' 1)(' \\.H(', the ollu-r Oxford Earh' ~ t ('die\'<ll Wtln' ~ r .lbn(
If:, Group 18) thr succ('cdin~ IdHr yieldrd IWO ~h("fds (If O"furd EMI\ ~1{'di(,\J.1 \\oUr, \\ F:,)b, i(K.lIte! in
mid-section, mOl\ !)(' conlcmporan' with the Iii lest U(TUJMtiOI\ rr('f)rdrd under Ihr Cdslle mound \\hidl h.1~
huilt c. 1071. but could also sli~h '" post·date the huildill~ {If the (:.1stle. The pI! indudt'd Sldmlurd-l\pt's
dJ.tlll't from 89() to 1100. It \.\as o\'t'rlain b\' \\ 1-"58. prnbabh of the rJ.rh 12th cC"lllUry. On thr S ~id(' ollhe
\('uinn th(' ('J.rlir-sl surface (1.32/1. L1<)11 and 1.'17111 ..t'tain \irldC'(J (Jllh it re\\ shC'rdll from earh laHL bUI
(hn(' ar(' of'l hand-m..tde, shd'" limestol\t' waf(' (F.lbrit.' IJ, Cruup 1.\ ). rhis crramJt" tradition pr('datr~ thr
St '\COt'S' I)'pt' a~ ii)und in Ih(' ('arli('sl liI}'cr.. of III(" '\ S('Clion. hUI th('" t\\·o traditionalh '("O·t'xi~t" III Ih('
s('('und half or th(' IOlh and ear" 111h ("e!\lur.
\\ ]'57 prodund on" 011(' sh('rd ufh.Uld·IIl,Ie!r ... hdh limt'sulilt w..trf' I'abric B). 1_20,1. an asl\\ ~ih l.:a\rr,
\'I("ldrd thr('e sherds I Fabric B, (;roup 1\. Fabrit 0, c'roup 1I1 I hhi(h nu\ dalt' from th(" 8th to IOlh «'ntUlir..

MI The following ~I uscmn Ar.:c('ss ioll '\ lImb('r~ 11.1\'(' b('l'n ;l~,ign('d 10 thr pottery wh ith
2. 75.25.282; J 7".25.283.
!IU Ihid, Fig . .t-t
8.75.'25.250; 9 7,),25.267; 10.75.25.268; II 7l.21.2{'9; 12. 75.25.270; IJ. ;5.25.171, l.t
1).75.15.27"2: 16. 7') 25.174: 17 15.25.17.,>; 18.75'25.276; 19. 75.15.'277' 20 75.25.288: '21
2'2.75.25.279; 23. 75,2:'.280; 24 75.:.n.18 1
I'ilot 15:
I 75.'25,28'1; 1. 75,15.262: 3.75.25,285; I ~(llltlmlx-r; 5. 752:'.2fd: 6. 75.2.1.'286;
B 75.25265: q 75,2-'>-286: 10. 7.).2S.187· 11 7.),25.:lbb: 12, '\u numbt'r 13. 75.25.'289

i, illuslr.t!('c!

;5.25.273;
;,1.25.278;

7, n.15.1bl:
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Beaker '\ 0. I, ('arl~ to mid ~.n:on ' os. '2-7: mid 11th U'OIury :\'os. 8-21 Scal~ 1-1
I A I'0I20:l1i l iJra;
2. A 1' )3/531:2 1 (P;
:i. \ 1'1 11/31·\--'1 CR;
1 A 1>:;0211/2 CP:
5.:\ 1'502/1;1 (I':
6. \ PI US1 18·1 I CS;
7 \\' 1'1 ~)lOd (:.~:
8. P 1}1556/0/1 . IC.
9. A 1'1 3.>6 10/11 ,1(;;
10 . .-\ PI 5.)6/0/6 .-I e;
II ,.-\ 1'1 5;)6/0/7 ..Ie
12. A PI 5)6/0/8 ,IG;
II A P1156/012 11S;
II A PI 556/011 6 .IT
15. A PII.16/0, 13 R;
16. A PI 556/0/9 R;
17 :\ 1'1»)610/11 H:
18 ....\ PI.,)56/0I2a Z;
19. r\ PI $5610, JO .Ic'
20. A PI 556/01-1 .4C;
:11 A P li,)b/O :\.H
12. A PI 556/0/5 .1(.;
21. .\ PI5.:)6/0112 R;
2-1 A PI 556/0/1 .. Br
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I A 1)84/ 0/ 1 BF;
1 A P84 19/1

cr;

7 A 1'84111 .IC,

10. A 1'8-\112" AC,
13 . .-\ 1'0/3;'.2 CQ;

mid 10 late 11 th c('nlUI) I\os . I 13.
2 {\ P8V2 /3 AE;
5, .\ P8-1 19/ 1 OS;
8. A 1'81 ·2" AC,
II \ PSI 112 AC,
\ 4 \ 1'1 53 1'01\ R
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3. A P84/912 A C,

6. A 1'0/13511 M ,
9.-\ PS1112I2 AC.
12 A 1'0/354'2 CQ;
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A f~ ..... (ealUres \'oilhin Church 51f«"1 probabl\' dated from ,he second half of Ihc 10th century (Fig. 8).
Shcrds from A F2542 are prrdominalllly of hand-made. shelh' Iimt'stone wares (Fabric B, Group IA ) and a fe ....
sherds of whed-thrown Sf. :'oJeol's-tyIX ware (Fabric R, Group lA , Fig. 85, M II A9). Thcsc may Ix paralleled
wilh sherds from 79-80 St. Aldatcs Phase 4-, All Sa"ints Phase 2a or 2b. and po~sibh :\rv. Inn Court Phase
3a,211 sites within the Insula adjoinin~ 10 Iht' E. A F2Sl2 was probably IOth-centuT} A pit, A f512 ...... hich CUt
the- ~ -~. ditch, A F502. contained pottery ..... hich po5l-datcs Ihal from A F2542 51 :\eot'S-IYpC' ware (Fabric R,
Group IA ) is dominant, bUI the earlier hand-made- ware (Fabric B) is still present (Fig. 85, .M II A9. early to
mid Saxon). This assemblage: includes a conlinental imporl, probably from Belgium (Fabric BQ, Group III ),
which ca n ~ parallded ....-ith a 'cooking-pot' rim from Cornmarkel. 212 :\ F1~16 and FIS55 producro n:r)' few
sherds, but may also Ix of this period. A f~19, a road surface ( fi~ . 9), was panially overlain by A fSI2 which
yidded '''''0 Saxon sherds and an early Stamford-ty(X' (Fabric CH, Group III , Stamford-ty(X' F). The pottery
may be paralltled at All Saints Church Phase I, which is dated to the halfof the 10th century.:l13
!)orne sakage pits containc:d c:xclusively whee'l-thrO....·11 warc:s of 51. :\eot's-ty(X' (Fabric R) (SE L fl, f22,
f37 , F58, F91 and F96), hut very fc:w she:rds wt!re: re'COHred. Conw:rsdy, on ly one' pit from Church Street (A
F93) containe:d e:xclusivdyl. :\rot's-ty(X' wart! (fig. 86, ~f II 81--2, 11th ctntury). Similar assemblages .... crt!
re:cove:red from the suburbs under Oxford Castk and from Logic Lane:. 214 If tht! dominance of St. Nrot'S-tyiX
pollet)' is of chronological significance:, it would appear that the: are:a und('t Oxford Cas lie: was inhabited
Ixfore this mfula was thoroughly populated. Tht! majority of pits from this phase (A f500 , fI522 , fIS3·1-,
F2534, F2537 and F2538. Fig. 10; Fig_ 86. ~I II 81-2, 11th ce:n tury) produced whe:d-thrown, SI. :-.irol's-tyJX
.... are in association with a hand-madr ca!ca rrous tem(X'rro ware:. Oxford Early ~lroie:\"al ware: (Fabric A.C,
Group IB), with Ihe St. Ncot's-type ware proving slightly mort' popular. This trend was recorded for potte:ty
from ,he: infill of a large: cdlar-pit at All Saints church (F75). Th~ crllar-pit contained a c(Jin minted 1042- l /l$
which suggests that the infilling of this site: had lx-gun by th~ mid II th celllut)
She:rds from the: earliest surface'S (\\' FSO, Fig. 19) within the ~.-S. section across Church Strret are
mamly ofSI. :"o:e:ol's-,y(X' ware (Fabric H ) The: ",at(" was found in association with Oxford Early ~Itdieval ware
(Fabric AC, Group IB), which suggests that the road was laid out about the: same: time that this part of the Insula
was infilled
The larger asscmblages of poue:ry from Church Slre:et (A F84-, Fl19 , FI503, F1520, Fl521 and F1556, hg .
10) sce:m to date: from Ih~ laler 11th ce:ntury, when Oxford Early ~Iedie:\'al ware (Fabric AC, Group 18) ",as
dominalll . Pits of this date: and a well (SE L F49) "'e:re found dis(X'fSe:d throughout the Sdfridges site (Figs.
15--16). Within the: Westgate sitt, ~hind the Castle: Street frolllagt, a late: 11th-century timber slot or ditch
was also found (W F87 , Figs . 17- 18).
Oxford Early Meditval ware ( Fabric AC, Group I B) was alre:ady wdl-eslablishw by the time that Oxford
Castle: ....·as built III c. 1071, and continuw to dominate the: ce:ramie market until the mid 12th c('mury.w,
The: majonty of late: Saxon features "'ithin the: Insula yiddw some: Starnford-ty(X's (l-abrics Z and AT,
Group II I) and produced a fabric (Stamford·t)JX D) and \'essel types unparallde:d in Oxford. As wrll as tht'
decorated tablewares , spoutrd pitchttS and spoutt'd pots, which are known from other Oxford sites, domestic
utilitarian ware's we:rt present These include small cook ing-pots, collared cooking-pots (Fig. 44, :"0. 18). and
pots with nerttd and lid 'sea ted' rims; ,) flanged bowl. lamps, cups, crucible:s (Fig . 45. ~o. 4) and crucibl~ or
ovoid \'essels ..... rrr also found. :\one of these: 'YiXs is dosdy datable:, but Stamford-t)JX" G (Fig. H; i'oJo. 14)
and Oxford-typts Z and A T (Fig. 86, ~I II U 1-2) arr thought to br in production (. 1020 to 1200. m Continental
imports include t ....'o Rhe:nish products , a thumbcd-footring of a Ping.worf-tyJ><' storage jar (Fig, 14, :"0. 24)
and a body-she:rd with rro slip dt!coration;:.t18 and a Badorf·type pitcher rim with roulrlled decoration along
thr top of the rim and around the edge ( fi~ . 15, :\0.13).
Two asse:mblages we:re selected for illustration. One: pit , A F1556, found sealrd beneath the road-surfact
of Church Strt'C't , sllggests that the earlicr road-surfaces may have falle:n into disre:pair at some time: in the
third quarter of the 11th ce:lltury. This asstmblagc was dominated by a large: group of bu lbous cooking-pots, of

~II

Durham op_ cit. nole 80, III ; B Durham , 'A ll Saints Church', forthcoming; Halpin op. cit. note: 205,19.
T ,G. H assall, 'Excavations at 44-46 Cornmarket Stre:C't, Oxford. 1970', Oxonunsia, xxxvi (1971),22; Fig.
-}, ;\0. 2711; .\1 ~tdlor, ' Late: Saxon Polte:ry: from Oxfordshire: Evidence' and Speculation!', Mtdltl.·al C,ramltJ. i\
( 1980), 17-28,
:.til B. Durham , 'All Saints Church', forthcoming
lIt Hassall op. cit. note 6, 263; Fabian Radcliffe, 0 P. , 'Excavations at Logie Lane:, Oxford. The: PrC'historic
and Early ~ltdiC'\"al Finds', O:umunsia, xx\i'xxvii (196 1 ·2). 38--69.
21) 8_ Durham , ' All Saints Church'. forthcoming.
lib Durham op. cit. note SO, 140.
:ll, K Kilmurry , Thl POtliry Indu..stry ojStamjord, Lmcolnlhm, c. A D. 8.50-1250, B.A. R., 84 (1980), 130.
:lIB B Durham , 'All Saints Church', forthcoming.
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simplt' (,\("Tlro rim') I Fig +I '\'>"1 19,-21 straighHidrd coolung-pots with duhlxd rims
(Fi't. 14 :'\()~_ 10-121; and d('corated spoutrd cC)Oklllg-poh (Fig_ H, '\0. 8) in Oxtord Early Medit:\al WAft"
(Fahril" ,1(.', Group IB) I lll' latter \\.\$ prob.lhl~ u,>('d for "~'T\in~ liquid, d 'prOlotv~' jug. Smalkr tookin~-J>O(s
ilild J. dtt'p·\,dt·d I)(ml of ~L Seot\-I\JX' are Oil.,n prt'S('nt (Fi~. 41. '(I~, 15-17,23), as is.t diSlincti\(' ovoid
\ClI~('1 po'>sibh u,>f'd 33 a lamp ri~, II. '\0. Q
I 1m t\~ uf \hsrl hoh nut httn r«orded from CI(her Sitl"S, but
apP('·iN Irt"qul'nll~ on thl" silt' in lal(" 11th-and 12,h-n'ntuT'\ assfmhld!tI'S. ,l, F155b is Ihou~ht 10 po.. ,-dall"
sli!(lul\ the inhll of the n'lIar-pi, al All ~ainl~ thurrh (F7)) \\hiTh \\a., .h.,u<:iatro \'11th a coin mintro 1042 ·1
r hr seroml <;dcl"(ed .I~sembla1{t. \ FSL Hrldf"d son1(" 7b(1 ~tratihed .. herds. (\\0 or thrrc timcs mort than
uth('1 .Idl.ln"m latt·~a,ol1 pit., nit" mnt',lsed prfll'OIti(ln uf O,li)rd Earl~ ~ I('dif"\al v.arc: 10 "I '\eot\-I\pf
\\.lff h'(. ~ 1. ' " 1·1; h~, Bh, ~I I I 81 21 SU~~('~I .. Ih.lt.\ IHI was pruhdbh slightl~ lalcr [han ,\ 1155b, .\ ~84
l'oIllPMt"S (('r.lmkdll~ with a lar~(' pit (1-"29, t'xrd\"led ,l( 't"w I nn Cuurl 'j'l Thr de\"rloping local industn,
(hlurd Earh ~ 1 1'dinal \\.l!{' ( I'dbll(" 1(;, (jI(lUp Ill; Fig, 15, ,\I)~, 3, 7,10). cont inued [0 produc(' \\;\fC,) "imi l.lr
III [1I1I')t, found In the mid Ihh-ct'n\un assC"mbld/(I·,.-\ FIS-)(-i. r hC" usC" nfthumbing (lO :;Iighlh thilkC:llcd rim:;,
hm\('\'rr. "iI ... mort popular (Fig, -Ij. \us. S· 9. II J. and (1)(' pot,.1 \\r~s('''H\J>(" (Fabric BF, Group II), had (Jnh
tWII thumb-illlpn's~ion~ (lll the cl11irr rim (Fig 15. ~{I 11 Oth('1 t"flfJking-pOls, probabh 1(K"al hOI hnm
di nt'n'n l som(·t"s, \\t' re .11 ..0 represC"lHcd {Fig. -t'}, 'II~. 2, b, I.d)ric ..If., Croup il L Fig. 45. \il, ..'i, Filbric H~.
Croup I Bl. ,\ "t.lmford-l\pl· \"('sst'! (Fi~, I.;, ,", 11 was prt~rnt. bUI 11tuht'r of the s('lt'clro d~scmbla,l.!;ts ~ho"s
1111" IJn~r of rn~i()nal imports associ.m·d with tilt" l('lIar'pil ITi ilt \11 ~'I.lint~ chur("h ' Ptrhap, Ihis rrlll"lls
th(· 'l)Jtk-slrtt·t" location or tl1(" ChUf(h ~trr('t .,ill·
\df1l1lJ:: Silt' . "lIh

11tll erntUT)' (Fi~,

+6 ,,,

I hi' pultC"n su~ge~t.., f.. irh d(,llse pil-diggin~ .11 tht· b,Jtk III 11"I1("l1wnl ~\\ 151, wilh it-w('r pils lX'"hind ,,\\ l'il
,, \ \ 1.'i--1 <wd "»"'15i "hith fmlll nn III Castit- ~1rI'C'1 .Ind ~\\"It>6. ~\\"lb7 and ~ \\ lb9. "hith front on to~!
Ehh('" .... ~lr('t·1 1"lIt SEL. Fb-7. fl .... IS. l"1i. I 2h-1H, I H H. I HI, F.'i2 .'}l, Fil H. I 7:>-7b, 1'7'1, n~2. ISl- KS
.Ind PH ClOSt' to tht' flf)flla~e 01"»\ \1').'). SLI.ltltj \\a~ r'('.I\.\lt'd (Fig.... IS 16).
I ht' pottt'1"\ trom Chu rch Slr('('[ i", \cn fr,, ~uH"nl.tr\ .mel 11\;111\ 'l .. ~('mblag-("s nJllt.1II1cd les~ Ih.w 10 ,Iwlch
'''il(' ,\ FIO:1 nIH, FlI:.!, 1'1.'10. 1-"1 '}:.!. 1'1001. I"IIJIO. IWH IY)(Jj .lnd 1"!.'i19. I ig 11\ 1'152 .and F JOH .11'('
uot ~hm\l1 un plitll I ht"f(' \\as lilll<- nld("llu' Ih.1I tht· Pit'" ul ,hi, 1'1'1111(1 hdd tut into thl' (·.arllt'l I,II"-~.I'un
fralurrs, ,md Ir~ldu.d poltt'n pruiJ.lbh m.ld(· up It·\\ Ihan ') pt"r U'1lI 01 till' Il)Ial 'F.lilril"s 8 and H. (;roup 1.\
I ht' (·.u-lil'r 1:.?lh·('l'lltun pll\, IlIHH·\I'I. h. ,d 'Unl'll"(\ IWIll Iill' 1.1It'1 1:1lh- and t'Mh l:hh'("('l1tul y pit-diK~III~
n llt'I·I,tr1!.('" pit ... (.\ 1' 1,):16.\ FI530 ,md \ FTd7) Inl12; rim,· wChun·h "11'('('"1 sue;~("[ that I'M! (lIthe rmn,.I~t'
{~ \\ HI '\{I\ ,J:l HI \\;t!o ol}('n gruund Ilullue;houl till' 12th 11"111111'\
(hford I.M" \ lrdl('\JI wan' L,hri{ .I( (;IIIUp Iii n'm,llIll'd Ih('" dominant \\arr fi,r t'lIl1king-pm\ .Inc!
!ohallm\ dl.,ht'\. .\nothn prodm 11011 tTllln', hm\C·\('"r. \\ ,I~ ,d~() m.lkinl{ utilitan.1Il prodllll.. anti 11;1,1/('(1
tilbkWMt·\ \\h ich "cre gaining in popul'lIi'~ ( I ..thlll' r Croup I II . Fig, H7 \I II B7-8), I h('" ('sl.lhlisl\t·d inclu~tT\
t"\\(·l1li..tll\ prodlUf'"d thn"t' silt .. vf ,(lobular (\Jukinl.!:·l)(ll~. <,11\.111 1"2 II tin
nwdiulll 116-18 rm .and lar~I'
2 .. :11) (Ill
rh(' ne\.cnmrr. (hl(Jrd \Irdi('\al "an' imll.tlh l11 ..dr I\IoU !oizes: mc"dium 18-10 nn ,h~hl"
I'ln:c-r than Ihr (Jlder tradItion and lar2;c (2"2 :ll t'Ill.) 13\ till" !o('"("(lIld ltdl!" of til(" ('('I1IUr\. hl'\\(,"\f'r, (),I'lrd
\It'c\i('\al \\ar(' .llso produt'rd smdlJt-r ("oukinl(-pOis (12- II \1m.) \'Mialiuns Ilc\'crthdrss U(TUr, .md thelT i,
1111 r\ldcIlU' th.lt d l('mpl,lll- \\.IS u\cd in manufat·tlln·
Fabnt:-. .IQ and III- (jf(lUP II
Rrgion.11Iml)()rts l>till ilHludc ~I.lmf()rd-I\pn alld \\alt· lrum Ihc" \\
Conlinrntal im}>fJrls indudt' d Rhrm~h \('~ .. cllril.!: -tb. ,,, 21 'mm tht n'~iun uf Pm~\dllrf I a III II /JI (jroup
I II ,wd anulhrr Irom ,\ ndrnl1r in B('If(iulll (lahnt .If). (;roup III , ri~, 87. ~ I I I B7 -8. 12th l('l1Iun
h'\ou 01 Ihc lare;l'l ,.,..,emblal.!:l"\ /.\ 1 250.J .tnd \ 1':1111 "("f(' \l''''ued for illu\tration BOlh I,I~ in tllC"
e:.udrll 01'''\\"8:1. \0. 31 Church "trr(·t Th,' ,II(".-d, from t',nh pu ar!" \fT\ fra~m('ntaT\ \\uhin\ ~:l.'".c1J til("
hand-mJ.dt Oxjllrd Ear" \ledi('\al ".IIt" 1\ dommant au'"unlln~ fur ,>onw .i7 pc-r ("('"III of til(' 101.11 It indmlt-s
hull)()u') (()(lkin1{-put\ 01.1 \.Iriet\ III SIll'"" f1·i~. lh. \m. l- 7' 'J and \41111(" \IraighHidl'd \r\5orl, ri~. H.i. '\u ~)

'I" H alpin up ('it IWlt" :lOS.
~. 11. D urh.11ll op. cil. nul(" 215.
'~I I ht' follo"i ng \I USl'lI111 \nrss iun "ull1h("J'~ 11.1\1" 1}('('11 .• ~~i~l1("d 10 ,ht, pot[('"ry willth i\ iliustl.I!t,d III Ilg III
1 7'i.2:',290: "1. 7.).25.195: 3 7.'i.:.?,L.?CJI
7),:l').:.?q1~
7.~),1i.:,N3: b 75.25.251
7 75,:.?';.:1111
8 75.25.2%: 9 jj.2L297; 10. i.J.n.2118: II 751"1.2Q9: 12 7'U5 Jon: J3 ' 0 numhrr' II n.:.!,). Jill
15 "').25,2')2: Ib i.;.25 . ..?53: 17 71.15151. 18 /'i :.!'). JO!
E.) I .JoJX ReT("nl )Iedi{'\al J'lnth in thf'" (hlord RC)(IIIIl' O\lmu'nuQ, xiii (19IH), 7U. Fut; lb. '41. I
pal allels Fi'l Ih. \0. 7 in this rqxm
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Oxford ~l«lie\'al ware (Fabric Y, Group III ) accounts for 23 ~r exn! orlhe 100ai and includes cooking·pots and
glazed sherds from pitchers. Thumbed decoration on the vessel rims was not such a marked characteristic in
either of the 12th-cen tury assembla~es in comparison with the lalcr II th-ccotun: groups. Another CO<lrK ware,
made to the S. or Oxford and \"CI)' common in Abingdon, W3.s also pr~nt (fig. 46, !";o. I),:m Stamford-types
mclude a spouted pilcher with light-grrcn glau
The predominance of Oxford Early Medic\'al \\are within A F2503 suggests a dale in the flrst half of the
12th ceOlul).n~ A F2517 is ora similar date. Within A F2517, Co 15 ~r ccnt orlhe pouen is intrusive from a
lale 14th· 10 15th·crotun. conu:xt
Cooking-polS in Oxford Early ~1editval warc arc popular (Fig. 46, Nos. 10- 12, 18) . .t2~ Shallow dishes art
also popular (Fig. 46, 1\0. 9) A eresset lamp (Fig. 46, 1\0. 15) is a more unusual form Oxford ~1rdie\'al ware
was makmg very similar domestic wares: shaUow dishes (Fig. 46, No.8), handled pans (Fig , 16, No. 14 ),221>
cresset-Iamps (Fil{. 46, No. 17) and cooking-pots . It was also making decorated and glazed pitchers (Fig. 46,
No. 13) This similarity of pottery typc:s ~tween the old and new traditions has bcen noted risrwhc:re in late
12th- to carly 13th-century COntexlS,227 but Church Strret suggests that the sim ilarities rna)' havr bcen present
almost from the inception of Oxford Medieval wart. Either thest mdustries wrre closely associated, or therr
was some rtgulation by market forces or by administration

13th Grnt"ry ( Figs . 47-51)228
Ihe late 12th and 13th centuries wer(' well reprcsenled at both ~elfridges and Wcslgalc (Figs. IS- IS), .tnd
several assembla'tes arC illustraled SEL F2J and SEL F68 .... crt' both al tht' back of lencment SWISS, .... hich
Ironted onlo Castle Street. W F35 lay within ~W8·1, .... hleh fronted 01110 Church Siret'l These assemblages art'
probably laiC 12th- or early 13lh-centul) \\ F27 (which overlay Se\en Dead" Sins Lane), \\' FlO (S\\'83) .md
\\' F99 (S \\'SI ) arc early 13lh-cenlury Ilit assernbla~es which are dominated by Oxford LaiC ~Iedic\al \\ares
(Fabric AM, Group III , BriIl/Boarstall-type) probab" date from the second half of Ihe 13th or po sibl~ Ihe
rarl) 14th ('emun, and are discussed with the 14lh-crn lul) pottel)
A high proportion of the Church Streel assemblage-s are assignro 10 the laiC 12th and ~arl, 131h (~nturies
(Fig_ 12), Ei~ht('('n assrmblagrs con tain less than 20 sherds; thc dating of Ihesr assemblagrs is Ihrreforc
tefluous. The pit-digging \\'as parllcularly dcnse throughou t tht 13th cenlul)' in Ihe back of No. 3·1_ The hearth
and o\-en (A FIS4 and A F1512) arc dated to Ihc mid 131h centul)
Thc popularlt)' of Oxford ~tedieval watc (Fabric )', Group III ) increascd, ",hill" that of Oxford E.trl)'
~tedit'\'al w.are (Fabric AC, Group 18) gradua ll\' declined [\-idencr from eisrwherr shows thai Oxford I.;ur
~trdif'\"a[ ware (Fabl'ic ...UI, Group III , BriJllBoarstall-types) \\rrr in use in Oxford by thr second quant'r ofthc
13th centur}'21"
Contincntal Imports included Andt'nn('~t)"pe~ (Fabric i\D , Group III , Fig. 88, ~t II CI-4) Regional
imfXlrts st ill mclude Stamford-typcs, bUI thrsc may I:>C' rcsidual as no 'dneloped' Siamford-I\pcs \\ere

n ~t Parrinl{lOn and C. Balkwill, 'Exc.waliuns at Broad !:Hrcct, Ahillli;don', O\Omt'1UItL xl (IQ75), 57, Fabri(' \
m Durham op_ cit. 110le 80, 140, Phasc 6b. dated b, .In irre~ular coin of ~tephen
2H Palmrr op. cit. note 73, 163, Fil{. 9, ~o. 8 parallels (form onh') Fi~. 46, '\0. II in this rrporl
':lb Ibid Fi~. 9, '\0.17, form only, datro 10 the 101 Ie 12th centur\"
:r~ Ibid_ 161
228 The following ~Iuscum Accession '\uml:>C'rs ha\(' been a<;~i~nro to the pollen. .... hich is illuslratrd

Fi~

17.
I 75.25.30:1; 2 75.25.304 1 75.25.305; 1 75.25.312; 5.75.25.306; 6.75.25.307; 7 75.25.308;
8.75.25.256; 9.7525.311. 10. 75.25.309. II 75.25.310; 12 7525.255.

Fi~.

48

1 75.25.313; 2 75.25.314; 3.7525315; 4.75.25.316; 5 75.25.317; 6.75.25.318; 7.75.25.319;
8.75.25.320; 9 75.25.321.10.75.25.322; II 75.2,•. 323,12.75.25.257.
Fig.

'~9

1 75.26.4. 2.75.35.10; 3.75.35.11,1 75.:15.12.
Fi/(_ 50
I 75.35. 15; 2. '\0 numbrr
hg.51
I 75.26.5: 2_ 75.26.6; 3.75.:26.7; 4 75.:20.8: 5. '\0 number; t),75.26.9; i.75.:26.IO; 8.75.:26.11
:lZ'l G Lambrick. 'Further Excavalions on the Stcond Site of thr Dominican Prion Oxford', OxomnulQ.
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prrsrnt. ~\rral other non-local "<ire'S \\('r(' nUiro I-abric. C(; and 8A Group IA ; Fabric CI. Group 1B; Idbric
.tQ, Group II ; Fabrics ..Ie and .-11/, Group Ill ). Ih('1I(' arc consislt'n1 .... ilh trrnds rt'cordrd at Ihe Hanu' l. in a \\
suburb, and 79--80 St. Aldalt's , on the S. apprual.:h to Oxford One \c$sd has a ruc-mask or pad of day (Fabric
AN, Group I I I. fig. ~6. Xo , 16). This mouf is f.lIlliliar from Ihe Brill/ Boarstall industl~: but in this casc Ihe
fabric dOC"s not lIt'em to Ix \cKal One fabnc il dC'H'loprd St. 'tOI's-type ( Fabric CG, Gruup 1.\1. h.ld not I)('cn
rccognisro previoush and probablv om~inal{,s E. of Oxford.
rhrc(' ass{'mbla~cs 01 the' lalt' 12th or ('arh 13th ("('ntul') .:arr Illu!>lralro and t·.ualogu«i III clrt.lll A Fllb,
A FilS and A f2522 ). In addition som(' profilr~ from othtT I!;roup!> ()fsimilar date are.- prrs('olrd (A 1-'113 ..tnd A
FIS40) . The earliest assemblag(" A FI15, derlH'd from a pil bchind \Jo. 31 Church Slrc(,l , is dOlllllMled by
cooking-pols .md lan~e examples in Oxford ~ I t'dit'\"al ware (fig. 17, '\os. 1-2. 1--6). Contemporan' \"es~cls from
other pits lIldudr spouted I,UlIPS (A F1540. I'i~. 17. '\0. 7). ,lppareml)" frolll the same sourc('..t'i Ih(' laIC 11th.and ('arl" 111lH'cntu ry example (5tC ilbo\t"). \Iort unusu.ll .Ir(' Ihe IWO lar~(' and hra\;I)' o\"('rfl rro crucibles
"ithin a H'r'1" 1.lf!itr assemb1il~e (. \ Fllb. ri~, 17. 'us , 10-11 !'he ,tssrmbla~e was fiJund in a pH III thr ~.Irden
of '\0. 34 Church Strerl (SWSI ). Crucibles of \·,tlnte' trmper mil\ h.\\'r btrn used ('Isrwht'r(' on tht ,ilt' durinl!;
Ih(' 12th c(,lllury.H(I Cooking \('sse-Is in Oxford E.trly \kdi('\'al "arr remainro in usc:' ( Fig. 47. '\0), . :i. 8). hut
one examplt, from :\ FI16 had Ir,t\"rl1ed 10 Oxlord from a SOUf(" in Ihr S.W. ( Fig. 17, \;0. 9). rhe assrmhla~t
from A F1Jli is particularly largt', and Ih(' pit sC'e m, to hil\(' ixrn infilled o\'er a considerablr period rhe
t'arli~1 laH'r.. are possibl\" of Ih(' mid 121h ('rOlun, ",hilt thr 100ttr la\t'f'S indudr pollrn "pes "pital of Ihe.early 131h cenlury
An almost compl~l~ siamrord-I}IX" SPOUlrd l)lIl'hrr. wilh a li~hl·HlIow glaze, was reCO\'ered rrom.\ FII3
(Fig 17. :'\0. 12 ), The absence or I'"pical dr\rI()ped ~Iamrord-"pes sug~('Sts thai Ihis pilcher had be('n
Ir~asurt'd ror se\"rral gen~ralions berorr being discarded
Thr third olssembla~e considrrcd in detail. \ 1'"2522 (F i~ 18), is sli~htly later than A FilS. L'nlikt' Ih~
majorilY of pils its outline had not b~cn obliteralrd b\' latcr di'(gin~. The asscmblal!;~ includes ;,t. numh<"r or
rl"~ional imports typical orlhe early 13th «('IlIUn 'Fabrics SA.. Group lA , FabricAQ, Group II; Fabriu .IB, All.
olnd decoralro AG. Group III ). Oxford ~Icdir\"al "arr was no" dominanl. \'('ss~ 1 include slrikin~h lar~r
('()()kin~- or storage-pols {Fig, IS. 'os, 1-11, and .llso sm'll1t'r cookin't-pols (Fil!;. 1S, ~ o. 7); som(' or the nm
rorms "Aerr becoming incr('asillgl~ angular (FiRS, tS, ;':os. 2··3). I)ilchers wer~ orten dt'coratro wilh hom:onlal
or wavy groove~ as well as being glazed
Regional imports rrom tht" S.W. ( Fabric IIQ, I dbric II ) include decp-sided bowls and cooking-polS (Fig
48. Nos. 9-10) A shcllv IimCSIOIlt" cooking-pot WilS probably madC' to Ihe E. orOxrord (Fabric OK. Group lA,
Fi't, is. '\0 . II ), Thrre.- are al.so spoutrd and baRI!;} pilchers which are similar 10 Ihr Oxrord .\iroie\a\ wart'
t~p<"s but Irdmicaih sli~hlly brurr exrculro f h't. 18, ;\05. >-6. 8, 12, Fabric .4H. Group III )
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Two salvage pits (SE L F23 and SEL F68) from the back garden 0(S\\'155 produced large cooking-r~m in
both Oxford Early Medieval warC' (Fig. 50, ;\0. 2) and Oxford Medieval ware (Fig . 49, No.4). In addition, an
unusual tripod bottle- flask (Fig. 50, 1\'0. 1) and a spouted tripod-pitcher ( Fig. 49, No.3) in Oxford ~1edieval
ware were found. The tripod-flask is similar to a handled example, but without the 'pods', from Oxford Town
HaJI. 2 31 Another spouted tripod-pitcher was recovered from \\' F35 (Fig. 49, No. I). A small pinch-spou(C'd
crucible o r ovoid vessel. similar to the Stamford-typt's but in fact a local copy, was found unstratified at
Selfridges (Fig. 49, No.2). Four pits from the Westgate salvagl: excavations, W FIG, W F27 , W F30 and W F99,
were 13th-cemury. W F99 produced a spou ted pitcher and smaller cooking-pot in Oxford Medieval ware (Fig.
51, ~os. 1-2), as well as a developed SI. ~eot 's- typejug (Fabric CG. Group IA ; Fig . 51, No.3), a comparativel)'
rare type in Oxford. 232 In W F30 a small cooking-pot (Fig. 51, 1':0. 4) was found , in association with a
Stamford-type vessel (S tamford-type B, Form 22; Fig. 51, No.5) which is unparalleled from recent excavations
in Oxford. Two "ery well-made cook ing-pots with distinctive rims (Fig. 51, :\os. 6-7), probably made by the
same polter, were recovered from W F27. A baluster-type jug with thumbed base and decorated with white slip
decoration and orange glaze from \\' F16 is illustrated (Fig. 51, No.8). This jug was made to the S. of Oxford
and is a type commonly found in Abingdon (Fabric AC, Group III) . A sha llow dish with a large drilled hole
(Fig . 53, r\o. I) in Oxford ~fedieval ware is unparalleled, and possibly dates from the mid 13th century or
later It was found in A F2502 .
Surprisingly, there were no large assemblages which could be attribUied to the second half of the 13th
century, though the assemblages containing impons from S.W. France may date from this JX:riod. Two
stratified sherds ofSailllonge polychrome jugs were recovered from A FI40 and A FI024 (Fabric ee, Group Ill ,
Fig. 88, :\111 CI-4). An unstralified pitcher rim-sherd , with a horizontal band of green around the neck, was
also found at Church Street (Fig . 54, No. 12). These are the only Saintonge-types known from Oxford, but they
can be paralleled locally with sherds from Harding's Field, Chalgrove. 23l :-';0 stratified examples of the
highly-decorated triple-decker jugs from the Brill/Boarsta ll kilns were recovered from any assemblages
assigned to the later 13th or early 14th century , but this may in part Ix due to the fragmelllary nalure of the
sherds. Two facemasks associated with highly-decorated jugs were reco.... ned from Church Street, one
unstratified (Fig. 54, No.9) and the other probably residual (Fig. 54, r\o. 10). No such facemasks were
recovered from excavations at the Hamel in the W . suburb.

14th Century (Figs. 52-55)234
Only five assemblages from Selrridges and Westgate date from the 14th cemury: SEL F29 (SWI52), SEL F62
(S WI67 ), \\" fl3 (SW84 ), W F23 (S\'\'83/84) and W F89 (nol planned). W F89 is illustrated .
Several Church Street assemblages are late 13th or early 14th century (Fig:. 13), and one of these. A FIOI9 ,
is illustrated and recorded in detail (fig. 52). The remainder of the 14th century is represented by a few large
pits; A FI21 is published in detail (Fig. 54, :-':os. 1-7). The pottery sUl;gests much less activity on the site and
within the insula during the 14th-century than in the previous period. A hearth (A F2513 ) within No . 31
Church Street (SW82 ) yielded a surprising number of sherds, all 14th·century. The gravel area (A F251O),
beyond the hearth and the stone building, yielded a large assemblage of pollery dating from the second half of
the 13th to the early 14th century. Little pollery was reco ...·en:d from the area of burning towards the ba ck of
1'0.33 Church Street (S W81 ), with the exception of FI048 which yielded Hth-celllury pottery.
131 R.L.S. Bruce·~litford, 'The Archaeology of the Site of the Bodleian Extension in Broad Street, Oxford',
Oxoniensill, iv (1939), PI. X, ~o. 7.
131 E.~1. Jope, ' Late Saxon Pit s under Oxford Castle ~found : Excavations in 1952" Oxonlensill, xvii/xviii
(1952-3), PI. 2.
133 P. Page , ' Harding's Field ', forthcoming.
~34 The following ~Iuscum Accession ~umbers have been assig:ned to the pottery which is illustrated:
Fig. 52
I. 75.25.258; 2 75.25.324; 3. 75.25.325; 4. 75.25.326; 5. 75.25.259; 6. 75.25.327; 7. 75.25.328;
8.75.25.261; 9.75.25.329; 10.75.25.260; II. 7525.330.
Fig. '>3
I. 75.25.33 1; 2. 75.25.380; 3. 75.25.381.
Fig. 54
I. 75.25.333; 2. 75.25.334; 3. 75.25.332; 4- 75.25.335; 5. 75.25.336; 6. 75.25.337; 7. No number;
8.75.35.13; 9.75.25.338; 10. 75.25.339; II. 75.35.14.
Fig. 55
I. 75.26.12; 2.75.26.13; 3.75.26. 14; 4.75.26.15; 5.75.26.16; 6.75.26.17; 7.75.26.18; 8.75.26.19.
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Fig 51
II' 1'99/0/1 l',
II 1'30/0/2 l';
\\ P2 7J01:2 r:

8

F II~I half of lILt, 13th r('n!Ury ;"; os. \-8 . ~ cale 1:1

1. I\' 1'99/0/3 l';
5, \\' 1)30/011 .-1T:
8 II' 1'161011 1(;

3. I\' 1'9910/1 C(;;
6. W 1'27/011
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1 .\ PIU19/1229/ 1 ,UI.
; " 1'101911102/1.1 .11;
9 \ PIOl9/103612 1.1/;

-

9

10

' 11

Late J3th to ~arly 14th ctnluf) ~ os I-II Scal.: 1:4

2 A PIOl9/1036/3 .1.11;
6. A PI01911036/ 1 All';
10 A PIOI9/ II02i1 04.11,

3. A PI01911102 /3 4Q;
7 A PIOl911229/3 r;
11.\ PI019/1229/2 A.\I

4 A PI01911102/5 AQ;
8. A PIOl911102/2 A.II,
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Latc 13th to ('ar" 11th !tntun :\us. I 3. Sea It' 1 .,
2.. \ P ~9/I07/48 .1.\1;
3. A PS9/0/ 1 A'\f

By th(" lalt'r 13th or earl)' 14th ('(· Iltury . Oxford Lale \lC'dit'\"al hare {Fabrics .Ut. A.P and •.{II'. Group III
Brill, Boarslall·typcs) dominated the- market. produ(;m~ ju,lil:~ ,lnd pitchrrs of n~ ing sizts. B, lh(' 14th ("('llIun
thr domination is ('un more markt'd; sherds of Oxford EMI, ~Irdi ('\al \\ar(' art' almost c('rtain ly r('sidudl. as
oUt' probabl) also sherds of Oxford ~tedi ('\"a l \\arc. The larger dom('stic cooking- and storage-\"('ssC'1\ wert'
being su pplied in Fabric AQ (G roup II ), ..... hile Oxford Lau: ~t ('d ic\' al ware was su ppl}i ng smalle r dOIllt'sli c
\"(55("ls. A gC llerallayt'f (A L1 282) contai ned the- base ofa co p ~ of a metal ecclesiastical ewer (A SFII OI) which
parallels a complrte ('eranllc exa mple from Frc .... Ul Hall. 'I~ :\ late 13th-century coin .....as also found in Ihe l.t\'cr
(Cal. Xo ,l).
rhere \\as a sma ll er rangl' of regional impon s, and by Ih(' 14th cemul"'. no continental imports are
prest'1l1. A F1 019, a pit which la\ w ..... ards thl' balk of ~o " :J:l Church ~meet (S W8 1), conta1l1W ( 17 p<"r Ct'1lI
rl'~ idual pottl'r\, dOlling from Ihe latt 11th or early 12th n:n(Un and including a Pin~<;durf-I\pr shad rllt

m R. Ainslie, 'Fre .... in 1"10111, Oxford ', IYjX':inipt .... ilh Ihl' O"lord :\rchat'ological L'nit
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6. A PI21123</2 .1.1/ •
1'01211
129. .\\ 1'0
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=USCC'
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majorit\ of tht: .:;herds. ho\\('\('r, are of the 13th or carl) 14th ct:ntury. The domcstic productS from Ihis
dssC'mblagC' /Fig. 52, :\0. 7) art largdy d('rivrd from IWO sources: Oxford ~Iedi('val ware (Fabric Y, Group
111 1. J>('rhap'i from the Woods lOck area, ~ of Oxford; and from the SW., Fabric ... Q (Croup II , Fig. 52, Nos
3 t On(' of tht cookin~-pot~ (rig. 52, ;0.;0. 4 has a small hole drilled Into the: body; possibly il was intC'nded
for contC'OI!> which rC'quired 3eralion.:1\0 A third sourer supplied the eirgant jugs and pitchers from the
BrillBoa~tall kiln!> ,Fig. 52, '\0.:; 1- 2. 5, 10-11. Fabrics AJI and A W. Group III ) and also the small('r domestic
\('ssds (ri~, .')1, :'\05. 6, 8-9). A FlOl9 contained at kas! three balusltr-type jugs (Fig. 52, :'\05. 5, 10-11), six
hiconicalju~\ (ri~, .')2, '\os I 2) and a fr\\ lablt\\ar(,5 originalin~ from tht $, (Fabric.4G, Group III, Fi~, 90. ~1

II 01 21
From a stont'·lined pit. :\ F59 (:"0. 34 Church StrrN, SW81) a similar, although \'ery fragmentary,
r('covt"rrd; this group is publishrd in an inlt"rim r('porI 2]1 II is also dominal('d by a 'hard burr
sandy wart"', no~ classified a .. Oxford Litle ~I('di('val \\art' (Fabrics AAI and AW, BriIl/Boarstall.types) II
IIldudts balu ... ter·type jugs (fig. 53, :"io. 3),·218 and a cylind rical jug (Fig. 53, ="'0. 2).:2]9 Tht' latlrr is a
wmparativri)' rar(' form and conlrasts ~'ilh con temporary pitcht'Ts brcause it is always wt'll-giazed but with no
underglau drcoralion Tht" 'hard grry \\.:lrI:' IIldudt's Oxford ~Irdie\'al wart' (Fabric Y, Group III ) and the
·p'lillled ' and decoraled tablewarrs from Iht" S.li{) Tht" coarse wares include a cooking.pol,w a jug, and six
dC'coralrd sht'rds ~ilh wavy horizontal combing in Fabric AQ (Group II ). This fabric was originally bdit'Hd 10
hiHe Ix'en rrsidual in this conlrxt, Hl bUI il is conlrmporary, and the contamination was dt'riHd from Iht"
RMdtn soil used 10 infill the pit. Rtsidual polleT)' made up (. 15 txr ct"nl of the lOla\. half Ihal originally
estLmdlt'd, and ralher less Ihan Ihr otht'r nOIHHont'·llIled. 14th-ct'nlury pits. A large pll, A FI21, lay in Ihr
't.J.me prop('m- as \ F59 and daled from Iht' first half of Iht' 14th Cl:ntUf\', It containl:d (.22 prr Ct'nl rt'sidual
IXHtt'(""\ and a varit't)' of jug 1~(lf:S includin~ biwnical·tylXs (Fig, 5-1, ~os. 1,3,5) and baluster-t)"pes (:\0. 4).
Onr jug basr (Fig, 54, ;";0. 7) had e\'idrncl: uf sooting on its bast' and a thick calcium carbonatt' rt'sidut"
intrrnallv Tht' ju~ may have bun u!t~ iI\ an rarty form of kt'lIlr; similar rrsidul:s on 14lh-cenwl") jugs ~err
nOled .11 tht' ilamt'I .-H ) Smaller jugs (Fig_ 51, '1o. 2), ltmallrr cooking· pots (Fig. 54, No.6) and doublr·l>helltd
lamps ;ITt' al~) prrstnt
Cooking·pots and Olht'r domesllc HSSelS wt'rr made: in a nlllt· and chalk·lt'mpert'd fabric (Fabric AQ.
Group II ) which was no\\ Ih(' solr supplit'r of mt'dium and largt' cook ing-pots and storage H5St'ls. Tht' onl~
otht'r WilTsr pollr(""\" \\as a firr·cowr handle made in a sh('l1) limrslonr· lrmprred wart (Fabric BK, Group IA ).
rhis ass('mbla~(', A FI21. and Ihe twO earlirr group, A F59 and A F1019, reprtsrnt l'rpical domrstic rubbish
btlonginQ; 10 moderately \\(~'Il-to-do inhabitants.
From Iht' adjoining salvagr sitt', Srlfridgrs, another slollr-Iined pit, SEL F97, cOlllaintd a large ,
nrar·complet,,, sioul balustl"r jug wilh a rod handle (Fig_ 51, ="'0_ 8) fhe jug is wdl·glazed with a
monlt'd-grct'li glaze, and prob,lbly slightl), post·datcs tht' assemblage from A F121. A small cruel ( Fig. 5,1, ;-.Jo.
II) from an unslratifit'd context on Ihe Selfridges silr probably dales from Ihr laler 13th or t'Jrt) 1-lIh
('("nlury 24-4
\nother earh to mid 11Ih·ccntu(""\ ~roup (\\' 1'89, nOI planncd) was salvaged from W('sigatt'. Ihis
,usrmblaJi!:r wall also dominatrd b~ \\tll-made jugs and pilc:hrrs III Oxford LaiC ~1rdieval wart', bUI underglau
dt'mralion ~a'i larf{ely absent, Thr ubiquitous balusl('r·jug (Fig_ 55, ~o. 3) was still in ust'. Olh('r tall jugs,
possibh baluslrr-I\'p<'s (Fig. 55, :\"05_ 4, 6) with bolh strap and rod handlrs, are prt'srnl Biconical Jugll (Fig
55, :\"Olt, 1-2.5), simi lar to tholle found in A FI019 and A FI21 but laller and with the biconical angle less ....'cll·
ddint'd. arr rrcordrd. Smaller jugs (Fi~. 55, ~o. 8) and a small bowl (Fig, 55, ~o. 7) wrrl: also still in ust'. Thr
bowl \\as pMtiall\" glazrd inlt'rnall),. and splashes of a mottlrd·grrt'll glazr on Iht' t'xtrrior suggcs ttd Ihat it
had b('('n firt'd in a kiln ~ith pilchers and jugs drcoralt'd ~ilh this glaze
:\5 thr 14th crntun' progrrsst'd thl: tradillun ofglazin~ a \'essd completdy diminished, and Iht' polS ....'rfr
It'''i~ cart'fulh t'xecuted dnd finishtd, With Iht' dcdin(' in workmanship Oxford Latt ~Icdit\'al ware hrgan 10
lust' 11<; monopoly, and regional imports, espenally Ihost' rrom ~urrr\ and to a lrssrr dt'gree from Wilt shire,
ht"gan tn find ,) markel localh
J.s~('mblag(' ~as

II>

E.~I

Jopt and R.I

rhrclfa II , . rhl.' I w(,,(fth·Crntun Casllc at Ascot Doilh , Oxfordllhirt", Antiquaritt

.Iormal, '(xxix, 3, 4 (1959), 243

rc Hassall. 'Exca\"al ions al Oxford 1968: First Interim Rrpon'. Oxonltruia, )(Xxi\' (1969), 14-17, Fig. 4
lbid Fi~. 4, '-:0. 6.
I" Ibid rif{ 4, ~o, II
Jill Ibid Fi't 4, "\os. 4--5, 16
'II Ibid . Fig 4, '-:0, 2
'42 Ibid 11
'U P.J.lmt'r 01" cit note 73, ~t I COB BI 13. dated 10 the mid 11th centur),; 170. Filr!;, 16, ~o. 25.
·... 1) \ Hinton, .\I(dltTai PrJlln)' oj llu Oxford R(~,on (1973).
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I \\ P89 /DIB A.\J ;
1. I\' P89fOf6 AP;
7. I\' P89/0fS .4.11,

Fig. 55.

'

0

B

14th crnwn '\os. 1-8. Scal(' 1:4
2 \\ P89fOn AM.
5. I\' P89 /0f3 AM;
8. II' P89/on .HI

I

7

3. \\' P89/0f I .4.\1.
6. \I' P89/014 A.I/,
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15th to Ear!) 16th emtu,)' (Figs. 56--57)'"
\ It" pm d,JllII~ from (hi~ ptriod \\t're' rewn'C'ecl ~U n3 ,lnd ~LL 1'88, S\\152. Figs IJ.--Ib). ~nl(' i\uldtrd
pit .. w('rC' n{J,\'dtrd in Ih(' \\"(,)I~al(, an:a IW n. \\ f'1! and \\ F28. Fi~;. 17 18). Ule I.ittrr dal(, from Iht' lalt'
1Slh ('('nlUn and rut tht mfill of Iht' B.trbu",tn Dmh. 'I'
I hr uppt'rmlhl 1.lnfs (\\" FSfi, Fit(. 141 of ,he rlMci,sl'uinn anus .. Churth ~lr(,(,1 contained .t If" ~11('rds uf
I l1h- and 15th-tC'ntun pOtifT"\
\ \tT~ lar/.!:I', but Ir.l~m(,IlI.I~ '1~ .. t'lIlbl.l~(· \ i'YJ (:\11. 11 ChUrl h Slrrf'l, S\\"81) illuslrau'S ])OIIt'n Ir('mj.,
in fhl' 1.lIt·. 14th ,Uld r,lrh 1.:lIh n:ntun II C:ollldinrci (
rwr (Ttli fcsidudl pollen Oxlnrd L.1I(' \I,'di('\'al
".II(' \I1dud('~ stlmt 11('''' fabm-· typt·., (I-abms AP .. nd /J.\, Gmup 111). It \\".IS slill th(" dominant W'Hf". hut was
f"xl"'llf"llung \0111(' ('olllp("t itinn from {)thn illdu~1fIt,~ produnn/o: IUI{~ and piuhers. Ihe JUI{:; ,1IIe1 pildltrs wn('
nm.. uhrn unly pMti.tlh e;laud (rIg ~)6, '\n. U; Jnd dt'wI<llt"eI ,\lIh ~rOl)\t'S (FiR, 5{), '\0. 11) r.uh('r th.tn
,,101\11(' d(TOr,l(inn Ihr POtlC"I"\ w.1\ .dso oltrn "'lTlln'd (Fi.Jl; ..')6, '\U\, II. 18) to d 'pruto-SIoIlI·\\.lrt' '<lhn t
(Fahri(, . IP. emup III ) The pilchf"r, Inst Ilwir rf)lundit~ I I -i~ 'lb, '\0, 2(1) tlnd werr nfl('n mort' all~ul.u {I·il;. 56,
'\11\ IU, 111 D('wratc'd ,herd" n:lJ1misn'"nl 01 Idln I3lh'("('ntlln Rmups, mdlldt- a fill!' roul('Ilt'd !.hnd (Fig
56. "'0 I,»),.t sllnd fmm th('" bdh Uf,l triple-(led.l·r ( I-'I(, :>6, '\0. Ifl,. and the halldleofall aquOinlilnilr ( Fi.Jl;
Sf>. '\0. 17) \,hi(h rna, ha\'(' h("cll discarcl('d ... t·\t'ral !i!;clltr;lIioll'. ,Iftrr II Wd.\ madC'. rh(' dUIIl('\til' produl"\ nnw
influclrd nrw forms: widC' pall':> (Filt .m, '\ u,:1) .ll1d lar~(' bowl, (Fig, ,,)b, :'\0. I 1..tr!i!;C coukin!{- or \IOI.H(t'-pnh
FiR_ 56, '\0. 7' .mcl ,Ill.tiler prodml'" (Fi~ )4). '\0 H· "'('rt' "ill r\'idtlH .-\ Illudc,' Ilumbn or dOlll(',Ut' \r.,!>e"b
Wl"fr ,till ,upplit"C1 from Ihr ~."
fabril ,IQ. (,roup II I"i~_ ')h, '\11\ I. ')....hl rhe" r("~llll1al Import' Inrludrd
pildwrs (Fif(, Sf). '\0. II ), bunf(holr I.lfS (hI{. Sh, '0. fl), .md 1I.1Il!i!;rd clishrs (Fig_ .1b, Xu. 21 Irmll hrnhuwul(h
filII in ~IJlr("\ I~'abm: Be, Group III \'('1\ !tltit'" l udor C;rtrn lrum ~urr('\ labri( B.\ Gruup JII) .....h
rr(mrrrd; the I);.hr 01 .1 posslhlt" lUp Ihl4 lb, '\0 191 from .1 ~Ill.dl pil '.\ F95 is (''«((·PliUIld.l \ ,htrd til'
Ci~lC'fcidli W.lft' "as limnd, and CO.lr.,r rrd (',Hthl'II\,M(' !Fahric ,IL, Group III \\('rr nna:.iOlMlh n'('Clrdt"d
Fi't II] \1 II U 151h l('ntun
Pn\I·c!.ll1nf( \ FS:J .1 "antt\ 01 Ilrw \1'.,.,,1'1 1)1)(') .... ("It· U'wwrf'd, Idll(dr Crom llll'>lr.lIifil'd ('0I1II''(ls_ \'t'
kno .... !ittlt, "I' cerd.mir Irf'lld .. 111 Ih(' I.llrr nll'cil<'\,11 IX'nn(1 .lIId It \\a'S of panil'uld.r intcrr.", to lind WTl",it-r.lhlr
qu,lnlllll'" 01 1')Ih· and possibh ('<If" Ib,h'('(,IlHU) pollin 011 Churrh ~tr('('1 Ill(" pillS from Ihi, "It· \\t'rr
rudt'l, ("'«('('ul('d, for (,'Io;amplr Ih(' ju'ts (Fif(. 1{), 'os 24, 26) .md a chunh C'Oslrtl (ri~ 56. '\"0_ 2j)
(kt.l .. iull.1lh a hnf'r \'(" .. ~d j, pres('1I1 (hI( ~)ti, '\11, '1.7, SnMIl "POUI .. and angular hOlndlr" {Opyin~ meld.lli("
1()!I1I" wtn' Idlll.IIlsinRh fril .l{mt· I1Id./\ ( Fil( _ 3h. :\os, 12 2~n. Ch-erhrrd {,xMnplr~ of Iripod c()oking-vtssel feC'I
.trt' pn'srllt ( ri~ , ,)7, :\"()~_ I 2). O:\furd L.1It· ~tl'din'al \\,lIt prudutl, tncluclt' knobbrd lids (Fi!{ 17. '\os_ J, I),
('ostfl'h (Fi~ .,)7, \n. :», op('n \('sSI'is t Fig . .')7, '\0. Ih) ,." ,llll4ul.tr iug'> (lig . .')7, ;'\0. 15), .\Ill! poorh·t'lo;('C'ult'd
bUllies (FiI4 57, '\u ... 9, 12 ) Dnubll'·, htlkd 1.lIup\ (Fil( 17, :'\(). U) '\I'n' ('rt,llIll" Pfl''>t'nt III th(" {'.Irh 1')Ih
("('!lIur\ hUI il i~ nut tlt'.tr IlIl.... IUIlR llin mllllliurd In hi' 1ll,ldr. r.llnburuugh Hill pruducls HlIlllIHlt'd II) b('
i(llltld, illdlJ(lill~ \\ldr-bodi('dju~s willl SIlOlp h'IIl(lIts ( I i~ _17, '\0. b), fld.ngrd bcJ\\'1s ( I'i l{, 57, '0. H). and i""
,\jlh bifid lim .. Il"il; ')7. '\0_ 7' O\l'rlirrcl \(',,1'1\ mtiudf' ,1 ,ulid hd~r of .1 ju~ or j.1T h~. 57
II From
\ P'}H a 1.111, de't;allt 1111111('01 (hlcJrd Lilt ~ltcllc\.11 .....tn' .... .1, rt'wvtft'd (Fi't; 57,
11 Cn.lf~t' w ....!"'
ill(lu<lC' a dttp-sidrd p.ln wilh mmhni dr('()l.llil)l\ I Fi't; ")7. ' I I 10 )
(:istt'rti.\Il·('~ dnnkiTlI{ \tssels l!-'il( ..';7, :,\", 17 llil ',('rf' rr{Il\t'lftl Iht.. t l\J)('\.trt' "'nUl,'tlme'", pn''''1l1
\\lIhlll late'"r 15th· .mcl rarh 16th·n'IHun 1('\(,1, in Ch:f()lCj!IM d.ud ,he-Sf r:\dll1plt~ prnbahh prf'd,lIf' Ih('
Rdcnmallnn Cist('f('iaIH\Pf" dnnkllu~ \('s\l'l, arl' 1I1t{'1t Imlllel 111 aWlI.i.l.liun "ilh Rhrnish 't(>IIf'\\.lrt' drtnkllIlt
\(',srl!> hut no cMI, ex.,Wlpl('!. ul Ih(' la\ler .... ('rt' I('(m/"rcd frum (;hur(h ~lr(,('1

.u

"'n.

't),

,. I'll(' t()II(J\\lI1~ .\ Iuwum .\n('s"olt '\ulllhl'r, h,l\r hiTn .1"i~llt'd In Ihl' POIl(,r\ \"11th I~ 11111,".111,11
Fil( ~)
I n.2LHII; 2 75.2.1.3.')7; 3. 75_'15,311
1 7.1_n.37h. ),7),2.''1.312; h,7.'),15.3U; 7 n,n.Ht,
8 n_25.3 15: q 7.,),2S.:H6: 10. 75.1.1.lI7: II 75.'15.318: 12. 75,15.31"; n, 71,:l5.Y;O: 11 75.1.'),'J,,)\.
15 75.25'\12; Ib \ollu01brr 17 TU1_3Yi: 18 7) 2Lll1 l<l
numb('r; 20, 7.),:2~d.)j; 21 7.).:15.3')";
22 '\0 numb('r; 2J '\'0 numlx-r; 2 1 7),15.:l5H; 2.1. 7,').:1,'d59; 16, ;'\0 numlX'r; 27 \0 number
Fig. 57
1 75.25.:160; 2 75.25.361: 3 :'\ollumba; 1. n,25._Sh2: 'j, '\0 nUlIlh('r: b, 75.15.363: 7 7.'),25 ..11>1

'0

8. 75.25.365; 9 75.25.366: IU. 75.25.167; II 7525368; 12.7\25369 13.75.25.:170; II 7J.21.!71,
15.75.25.3720 16.75.25.373: 17.75.25.374. IH 7.j.1.').175; I q :\u numhrr
Hassall oJ>. III. Tl()I(' 6, 251.
H Palrnrr op ('II notC' 73, 175, h't 21 ' 0 11,.1 finn
1\>1 Hdlplll op. cil l1ot(" 205. 63. Pha.,(' n.
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LaIC' 11th 10 earl, 15th cenlury :'\os. I 21; 151h ("('nlUry ~os .
2.\ 1'53/5319 8[; ,
3. A 1',315311 1 .111';
6 . .-\ P53/53ij AQ;
7 ,\ 1'53/5317 .1.\1
10, A P5j/j3/ 13 All;
II A PH/53; Iq .IP;
P53/;3/6,I.\I,
II A 1'53/;3/2 8G;
15 \ 1'53/;3112 Ali';
P;3/;3/ 1 ,111,
18. \ P;3/53110 AP
19. ,\ 1'9518711 BN;
Pj3 /!37/2 .,Ut
22 .\ PO/2/! =U/S .'t.\{
23 .• \ pun!! =UJ~ ..UI;
pond =l ., , 1.\1
26. A POll/2 =L' S A\1
27 A PO 211 =l'l'> .1.11
Fil(: ')6

I \ 1';)153115 .IQ;
5. A 1'53/53/20 ,IQ
9 \ PHI 53, I IJ(I;

13.
17
21
2;.

'7. / 11

11/

o

,_

22 ·27, ~cak 1:4
; A 1'53153/; A.lf,
8, A P53/53/8 AP;
12. A P53/53/18 ..t.\I;
16. A 1';3113711 A.ll;
20. A 1';3/53114 ,I,ll,
11 A POI2!1 =UiS BX;
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rig. 57.

1 A PUd, I

l:;~

i'"

LZ;

1. A 1~)/2!1 = U/" A .11.
7 A 1'0/2/1 =U/S I)r;,
10. A IW2/1 =US AQ;

11 A PO/'l, ] =L'IS .Ut

\...
•

18

J;4 \v

"

L.;

I~

-Z
./
16

JI
19

."

15th u'nlUry :\05 I Ill; !luh U'ntUT'\ "'f)S \7·-19. Scal(' I I
2 \ 1'0/211 =L,S ZZ.
3. AI'0/212 = l ·S 1.11.
., .. \ 1'0/2/ 1 =U/S 11.\/,
6. A 1'0/2/1 -LS Ii(,.
8. ,\ P()/2/2 =U/S IJ(. ,
9. A POI2/1 =U/S AP;
1\ A 1'98/9011 . UI,
12 A 1'0/211 = L .., .1.11.
II .-\ J~) /:.!/l = l iS LL;
15.:\ PU/2/ I=L' S .UI S\ :l:H .1.\1;
17 A 1'fJI211 = l ., CI.
18. A 1'01127912 =1.2 l S U

16 .• \ P'O/:.!/l =L'IS A.H,
19. A PH, IU911 =1.2 L., U ..
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Conclusion
The dating of individual contexts could only be achieved because ceramic sequrnccs
had been n'cQ\"cfcd r1SC\\ here in Oxford; the problems of rcsiduality encountered on
any urban site, logether with the anomalic!S of exca\'alin~ and recording on this site,
meant thai closer dating could not be established. In some cases these broad ceramic
dales conflict with the numismatic evidence. dcmonslralin~ the need for caution on the
pan of poltery specialists,
This large body of material has, however. yielded some ' new' vessels and some
intcresting associations of regional imports with local ceramic traditi6ns. In mOTC
general terms, it has established a date (the mid 11th century) when the Church Street
frontage was developed, and by examining the distribution of pits has provided some
evidence of tenement plans.

GrryJnars (Silr B) and Llllirgalt (Silt D) Fig, S9
D('taikd polltr) r('porls haH nOI txtn productd .. \ histogram of Ih(' molin mtdi("\al group~ from Lilliegal(,
"PlXars in fich(' (Fig. 91. ;\1 II G9-IO), and the poll('ry from c.uh silc i~ Iisled on Int Concordanct of Finds
(Grnfriars. T.lbl(' 5. ;\1 I CI2-F5; Litt!egatc , Table 6, \1 1 1-"6.. 10). rhe polltr) is discus\('d wilhin Iht'
archarological S('Clions for ('deh sit(' and d('tails of fabriC 1~pc.-"1 wllhin (,dch COnlCX, arc cOlllained in Ih('
(')(cavalion artniHs.
;\ldu r('('n ;\ldlor nOles that unlik(' th(' nci~hbouring 8I.ldJri.tT'> no ni~h"-d('coralw \'cs~ls w('r(' found al
Cr('yfri,].Ts. Tnc only "In('rd of intrinsic II1I('rCSI was a rim and rod .. n.tndl(, ",jlh cars (Fig. 59, B 1\' Ll.
ulistralifit"d), th(' Sty1l: of thc nandl(' 5uggesling that tne patt('r \\-iiS copying d metal ('cc!esiaslical ew('r; .t
similar handl(' was r('co\'('rw from Frewin Hall )'" Regional imports frum Gr('yfriars wen~ similar 10 thos('
found al 81ackfriars .tnd includ(' a POltCrspury-I}'pf' (8 XXXII I 1.8t) , lhi I)'pc.- has bcen found at Blackfriars
and OS(,Il(,Y Abbt-y. but nOI at the nti~hbouring ten('men! sit('s, ror (')(ample Ih(' Hamel and Church Slre('t.
Ikrek Cadd clas3ifiro th(' Litll('gate fabric tyJX's using Ih(' "p('.. seri('~ compiled by Regina Haldon and
\Iaur('('n ~It'lior for 79-80 Sl. Alda(('s, :l~) The quanlitaliH analYl>i!o of tn(' po"('ry relalcs 10 (he phasing of (hal
~i l(' . O\er 700 sh('rds were found at Littlegalt>. I'her(' Me olll\' a sma ll numbcr of complet(' or ('\'en
semi-complrt(' profit('s. and Ihr majority of forms ,Ire cookll1~·p()u; none is illustralro, A catalogu(, of the
pOtl('T)' from Tr('nch I i, included in the excavation archi\('.

CO I:-;S 1\\0 JI.ITO\' b, ~IARIO:-; ARCHIBALD
E-;GI.ISII JETlO\ (\0 231 by 'I liE LATE S.£. RIGOLD

31-34 Church Simi (Silr tI)
I.

'J.
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1..011

St('phen. 113.')...51
P('nn\. 8)1(; "pt" I
R('\ +l.IrRfU) 0 ' I.\'D ;\(II1! L(lIldon. ,\(nn('\t'r LII('" )lr('cl
Oh, +S(,flE)I:\E R Profile bust 10 right holdlll~'s('('"plr('
\\'1. 0.90 g (13.9 Xr)
rhis coin \\,\5 struck aboul the mIddle of tlt(' p<'"ril.ld of IS,\U('
soml'lim(' .... ilhin the pt'riod (. 1138--50
75,25.219 \ ~F:106l. F2509 L6, 13lh ..cent conl('XI

Ld .... Md I. 1:172 13(}7
1)(,IIIlY, Fox CI.Hs 1I1c, Bris tol mint, 1281
\\'t 115g, (177~r.)

Amsli(' op. cil. nOI 135.
Durham op, cil nOI(' 80. 112.
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Fig. 59
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"lth a rod handle and 'ears' similar

lO

those rrcordt'Cl for mt'lal rwt'rs B 1\' POll ') ~cale I -l

Ahhough this coin has suITe-red a liule from corrosion. it ",as undipptd and a hull' ..... orn

~ron=

dc:posilion, probably Ix-forl:' c. 1300.
7~.:15.no

3

A SFl08, L2. unstratified.
Ed .... ard L 1272- 1307.

farthing, E R A~CLlEtLO:\OO:\IE~S oS Typt, Fox Class IlIg , 1281
H' .... corrodrd, broken and mend«J.2~'

\\'t. 0.18 fit (2.8 gr.)

5.

6.

7.

8.

This coin is no'" 10 a \'('1)- poor state but was .. pparentiy little ",orn .... heo drposited Ixfore ( 1300.
75.25.221 A SF1035. flO37 L1060, 11th-cent con text
Ed\\ard I, 1272· 1307.
Fanhin't. Fox Cia s II , 1280.
\\1. O.IBg. (2.Bg'.).' '
!"his coin i double·struck and had b«n a little worn lx-fore depoSition. in the early J 4th eentuT)'
75.15.222 A SFII01, Ll282 (= FI03S L1188), 14th-een! COIlI('xl.
En~lish slt-rling jellon
As penny or Ech.. ,ud I ?Fox Class X, c. 1300-10.
Oh\". Efligy and 'legend' almost complt-tdy obliterated by corrosion
R~\". Border or pellets In place or legend, cross mol inc .... ,th a pellet in ("lch quarter.
\\'1. 0.66 g. (10.2 ~r.) corrodt'd into holes. Diametcr 19 mm.:m
Thi'! jrtlon i'! likely to havt- been deposited shortly arter ISSUt' and almost ct'rtainly by t. 1350.
75.25.223 A SFII07. L2, unstratified.
Ed ..... ard J, 1272- 1307
Pcnny, Fox Class Xb, Canterbury mint t. 1300.
\\'1. 0.91 g. ( 14.I1(r.) Incomplete. broken and mended
This coin is unclipped and .... as a lillie .....orn berore deposlllon. po~sibly ( 1320-30.
75.2522'1 A SF1134, F1022 , 15th·c('nt context
Ed ..... ard I II
Farthin~. Fox Cld
X. London mint (. 1300-10.
WI. 0.37 g. (5.7 gr.).' t
I"his coin is undipped and scarcdy .....orn. Sult~('sting a deposition date Ixfore c. 1330.
75.25.225 A SFIOIl, 1.2, unstratified.
Ed .... ard J II
P~nny Fox Cia'!, X , mint uncertain, period c. 1300-10.
\\'t 0.16 g (7.1 gr.; Corroded. brokcn and mended
!'his COlO i~ clipped and had been considerably .....orn bernre deposition, probably in th(' ('arly 15th
(enfUr)
7525.216 A SF1()60. Ll279 (= L2), unstratified

:l~' ~. ..J IIMrt5, 1) F Pu,,'(') and P Woodhcad , ~ o tes on I:::n~li5h lIalrptnC"e and Farthin~s' . &o~'l COif' Qmi
.Utdol Rulltl'f! (19tH), 127. \;0. 032
J Ibid. 125, :\0.021
:l~1 F P ad-rnard. TIlt Costin.( COUll(tr and Count"'g Boord ( 19161. PI I. \;0. 26 (r~\".); G Btrry, .\fldill'tJl En.gluh
ltt/oM (1971). 1)1. 1. :\0.5 (re\
~ Harri ("t 011. op. cit note 251 \;0.06 1

En'tli\h unoffitial stcrling j('tton
Uasro on JX'nnirs of Edward I I I. rarh 11th (('ntu,",
Ob\ Sordrr (If strokcs bct\\crll IIII1("r and oUlrr circles of small pt'liets, crude lin('ar cro\\nro head with
hiroliale crow n
Re\ Border as ob\ . normal sterling I\PC of IOIlfi\: crQSS with Ihree pellets in each angl('
incomplett' pi{'rcin~ ill lilt' c('l1lr(' from tht rC\t'rse
\\1 1.66~. '25.6~rl Didm('t('T 19 mm \
J he rt'\t'r'l'~ of ofii{idl jcuun\. unlikt" til(' ob\t'r C\, werr u~udlh dilrerellllated in Iype from the coindRe.
I hi\ piect' h,,<, Iht' usual pl{'rnn~ .tnd so "a ...11 1(',1\( u\It'llSIhh imt"nd . . d for use as d jruoll dnd not to
pd'S" into (tn:ulaliol1. jetiOlb \\t'Te ,um(·time<, "hrrt"d I)\er and rraudulenth pas.. ro miD (ireuldilon, so
th(' IIItelUl(1Il (11 the makrr \\-as prrhdPs .ullhi~uous.
7).25227 . \ SF2139. L:2011 und.Hcd HHl\t'"XI
10. Di('·duplit.lle ofCdt. '0.9 (.-\ ~ ( 2139)
\\'1. I 55~. (23.9 ~r.) Diamt'ter 19 IIUI1
75.25.:228.\ SI-":l143. f(lund .ldJOIU'1I1 .lIld bdo\\ 12518.
II
EIH;:lish SI('r1ing jettoll
h I)('nny 01 Ed"ard I I. 10.\ C1.1SS X\'a. U:20~
Oh\ Bordrr ofpdl(,ls ill placr oflcl.;rnd. eOifi\:\ .IS X\'a coim
Rn Bordrr of pdkls as ob\., I(ln~ noss ' \ Hh ros('lIe III "arh .lIlgle
I ncomplrlt pi('rring in Ih(' t·~l\lrt· from tht' nb\('r~~
\\1. n.72~. I II I gr) Dianll,'ler 18 nun.;t1t.
I"hi., j(·lton is likth tt) ha\{' bern dcposilt'd short" .lhe-r i\!oou(' bUI almOSI cenainl~ before r. 1350.
75.25.:1:19.\ SF1, lA, und,Hro mIHeXI
11. N.idlMd 11 13i7·99
P(,IlIH York nunl.
\\"t 0.481(. ,7.4 'tr
I·his ("(Jin is cOI,(xicd and had 1)('('11 \('\t"TI, liiPIK'd \C) thai .llmOSI lilt' cnllrc I('~('nds dre lIli .. sin~.
Silt' oj Iht" .Ired \\ilhin the inll('r (in·lt-. h(l\\t"\('r. ~u~g('sl\ litdl il htlon'!;s 10 Ihe Ie-igll 01 Ed\\ard III or
Richdfd II Lillie of Iht" (,ni't) sur. ius hUI ther(' ~e{"lm to hi' .1 pellcl .1.1 Ihe on(' side- oj thc neck \ isibJr,
.Ind Ihis i~ it lcalUre 011 d ~l"flt'" 01 1"01111111>11 p('llIIiel> 01 Richard II Although COlliS of 11m period
disilppedrcd rrulll currell{\ after Ihl' Ilbl Rrlilrm. ,hi .. ("(1111 looks d'i if it ("Ould posl>ibl~ haH I)('('u onc of
the ~Ir.ly sur.·i\·ors for a 1011,11;t"r 1K:riod "ilh d dq>Ol>illUI1 dale IK'rha!,:' a~ late- as { 1.100.
75.25.:HO.\ !<t F90, 1"90 I.WI, 13th·n'lI!. {'<lIllnl. (:f)llf l inll1~ d.llilll,;(" t',idC'n(c
n Richard II 1377 ·99.
I ,Irthing. London mint
>.,maJl-ht·'ld I\"p<' normal fI'\ (·r'>t·. t'nd 01 ttll' uh\t"l",r k~('lld IS ilk~lbk
11.2:3 g. (3.5 ~r J
I'his ("(jin WitS unperl{'uh \ITlltk.up and I'> U1hJippt'd .Uld 'ie.laeh .... orn TIl(' \m .. lI-h('.HI grnup hrlon~s
10 Ill(' {"Miter hall of the rei\(ll, so dt'pusHlnn i... lik('h 10 h.l\{' hC'c'n bc:li.lr(' { I·WO.
75.23.:l:H \ ~FIOI8. nUflh I.lnh3, 11th·((·1I1. (olllni
1'1
l 'ra~m(,llIar~ I .1Ih,ct'lIl. j ("I ton?
75.2.).232.\ SFn. L:2 2,\1. 110,9%), unstralihtd Jwu WillS • ..\ SF46/I, L70 and A SFl116, L2. ha\(' ix-('Il
Io-.l
15. jwon t)fEn~lish I\p<'. ear" 1-Ilh ("eillur.
7.1):25.389 ,\ SF2JOI. F:152.) Ll. und.lIed COIll('XI
II>- 19 j(·ltons or Fr('I1{'h I\I>C. \Ioor'" H('.ld, \3')()... I 100.
16. 75.25.383 A ~FlOI:2. L:2. un~tralih("d
17 75.:tj.385 A ">FIIOB. LL umlralihrd
18. 73.:."15.387.-\ ~F2065. unl]. undaled mntcxl
19 75.25.388.-\ ~F:2J(XI. F:.n23. 1.1 undal('d WIl!('XI
20 22 .feltllns 01 Fn'nch I\P(". 1.')111 (CIHUn
:20. 75.:13.382 A !'<J1"'.~8, 1.2. tln"'lr.llliied
21
75.25.38b \ S12056. L20:2h. tlltd,lIl'd mllle'-t
<)

,'h"

"I.

l2

75.25381 A

,r IOjR. 1.1 011. und.",·,j om""

1.'1 BUT) op. Cli nOlI' 253, PI. 5, :'\t). () 11("\ I I hes(' ununlCltt! J(,HOIlS arc nOl lisled b) Barnard <llld B('rT) but
til("\ art' nOt uncommon
... Barnard op cit. nott' 253, PI. I. 'u. h. ('Xl('IH Ihal Ih(' Oxford PI(,C(, has pdl('u inst('dd of (TO\\ IlS in placl'
of \('gelld; Brrry op cit nOle 253. PI 2, :\u. I (nb\·.).
:'\os. 1).-22 ar(' diltcus,>t"d 111 '\J P.llm('r and \..J .\l.lyht·" .\1«Ii('\al COIll .. and Jwons rrom Oxford
Lx("a\"allnlls', in t"du'ordiQn \(nllfta~ Waif{ /279- /3H {B.-\ R 3b. 19771.81 -95.
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23.

(Silt B) b) 'he la,e S.E. Rigold

English 'stt'riing' Jt't1on
Diamt'tC'r 19 mm.

Pinero from

rt'\'t'~t'.

Crown«l ht'ad as fox Class X\ bordrr of !)Irokt'!> and !>elltl!> (Bt'rl"\hpe F ~horl cross molint'. IXII!'I!>
In quart('r5. ixlrdcr of ptllt'ls (lkrl) TvIX' 0 J. Ikrl) d~ nut ~i\ (' Ihl'" bordn combination for Fox Cla ..s
XV , re:\ 5 Datt', not bdore 1320... mor(' probably 1330~ if ob!)ult'(t' dit' pUllch('s .... eft' hand('d OHt 10
jt'tlOn·makt'~

75.27222 8 XXX", ;f20. L53
fw o coins, B \'11

~F7.

Fl and B X

~FI9,

LIS. art' illegible."

Ullitgalt (Silt D)
:14

Pn:iimman .dC'llIifil"<1lion" CUI halfofa
75.25.8 D I)Fi Umltillihcd

~horH·ro .. s

1)('111\\ i.cmdull. mOIlt'\t'r Dil\ •. Class

Ib ~

(llSn-89.

StlfndgtJ (Silt SEL)
25.

;\u~mburgJ(,llOn uf Frt'nch t\pt. lal(' 15th C('I\IUl"\

\'rf) rough 51\'lr un "rr, thill flan
Ob, (A \' , E MA.R I:\GR.\ (C IA PLE:":A or wlllra('lion)
\\ ithin innt'r circlt'

~hicld

of Fr,wc(' modern surroundt"d b\ jX'\I(,h

Rn Cross fleur-dr-lis "ilh, in tht' ("rnlrr. four 31l1H1lcls ra(h \\1(h .1 prllrl in the c('ntrr, all within a
quanrrluil \\ith ahrmale :\1 and A on cusps. an annulC"t 1)("1\\('rn t .... u pe\l('tS in outer spandrrls within
OUler circle. WI. 1.36g (21.0gr) Diarnncr 30 mm
75.35.9 !',EL ~F17, F48, undalc.-d coI1tc.-xt.

COPPER·ALI.OY OBJECTS b) ALISO;'; R GOODALL; SPl'R b) UL.\-':CHL [LUS
( ri ~s. 6O-62)(Cal'llo~u(·

and illustrations of 15,1 objrns, )-'j't ~. 9:./ 113,:\1111 A3· BII)

:" 0. I is an rnamrllrd brooch. rh('i't' are thr('t" annular bnxxht":!> 'os :./-4. and a \Impk annular bUlklr llr
brooch, ~o. 136. Thrre is at~o a moulded pin, '\"0. 5, from a similar undt"corated buckl(' or brooch. :"0 .. b-q
and 13+-135 arr pt'nannular ear- or fiOl;::t"r-rings .... lIh tapt'rin'l; rnds: ,0.8 is lum;itudinallv fact"lro 1'\"0. 134 I~
not illu~tratrd). !',lIe A (Chulch ~trt't"t, produu'd 14 bucklrs '0'> 111-22.24:
22 i\.1 buckle-fr,lme "hich
.... as dama~t'd in caslin~ and " 0. 23 is a ~h-slidr, '\1). 15 and
152 art" .11\0 "Irap-fastrnings, althou~h :\0.
15 ma) (omr from a book-binding ralhrr than a Ix-h or harnC"ss; OIhrr bllok-fa .. tt"nin'l;'> arr '\"~. % and 13i
Thr hook. :'\0. 3:1. has a dt"wralrd platr sho"in'l; a curh-hairrd. human tift" .... hich may Ix- compart"d with d
simil.t.r e'Camplt' from Ba)ham .-\blx-'!-, Sus~('\. 2)8
~o. 17 is d ('rt"SC('IlI- or D-shap<"d mount whirh is <;imilar IU JIl om.lmrlll rrom Chdmsford, Essrx,lW "
pctsslblr caskt"t muunt.
97. has zoomorphic dt1:orallnl\ dnd nthrr d("coraUH" muum\ indudt" a small platt',
:-':0.100, .... hich ma) hr from the Mm ofa croSS.~~1
rwo 1('II('rs. 'U!I. 141- 113. frum monum('ntal brasst"'> ma, Ix- d.lIed 1\ li .. ti<:alh to the- fi~t half of the I-hh
crntun (id t"llIifitdtion h\ J ohn Blair)
~o. 153 is a ru .... t"1 spur dnd thrre art" alsu twO ..cabbard ('hap<")o, '\"u,> 1>-16 (not illustrilu~d)
rht" twO padlock parts. :\:os. 103-104, ma\ comt' lrom the- !I.llne p.ldlock ahhough found in dlOncnt
cont('xlS

'fl.

'u.

'0.

:z:>a -\ R Goodall, 'Objt"l"Is of Copper Allo\"', in A Strt't"tt'n, IJa lnam
19831, '09, F'g.

~8.

,,, 5.

Abb~) (SU\s('x An'h. SI)(. :\Iono~r;tph '1,

z.,q C:\I Cunnin~hal1l and PJ D rury, POlt-.\lrdill'a/ SlIft and fnm PotlrrJ ..\lou/lnam Slrut. Cntfrrujord (CU."
Rrst'arch RC"p. ,4. 1985 45, Fi~ 29. :\(1. --18
;.>t~1 Je. )'hom and \ R , Goodall . .-\ Cru<:ifix ffllm tht' \i.Ji'iflll Dit"u. ()sprin~t"
tr{hat%~fa Canl1ana. xC\i
'980, 372- 77.
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Cop~r·alloy

objecu: 10-24 , buckJes. Scale 1:1
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1111 \',1) \LlSO' GOOD..-\LL "os

r,18)
f"U( hi I C,lIalul(ur .11111 illu-,Ir.ltlons III 18 ubjc'( (s, I· 11(\ II J..- 118. \I II I U ll-C41 ()nly LII. :\os. 6, 8-9 .md 1I
.lrl· Illustr.ltl,d in pTlnt
nil' t\li '0''0 I Ii u~rd \\llh ".1-'; tablrl' or lor dra"lIu( I(uidrhncs on parchmrnt. rna, tx- tdke:-n "lIh the"
pruh.lbl(" pMdllllrTlt-ptl( krrs .lUd possible hurnishtT
a .. ('\ide-f1u' I"r lht' pr('p..ration of "rillll~ m,i.('nak
lor n,lmplf' I(lr d rc'lil(iom or .Hdd('mit instilutiun :\1). h IIM\ t)(' ('ump.ufd "·illl the:- ht'ad or a slvlus fO[llld at
(.lr,lri.l~

('n. 11
I hf 'UU\C'I1IT h.I<I1((' "\0. (II of a \i ... lt to Ih(' (('lIlr(' nllh(' l"uh 01 Ih(' lUurci('rt'd Hen .... \'1 al Windsor.!an
C',I" Jflurrw\ Irol1l Chloul i ... p,Hall("11't1 1)\ ... t'\("ral pOpUI.lf mOnWIlIO(· ... (I,. SIIuildr fflrm r(lund III thi . . (·numr.
.tntlllll tli(' tlJluinnll
\pMI tWill tiH' I)(,,,iblc r;lilin~ s(·ltill~ "u, 101 nOll(' III tlw othrr k.ld I"r.Ilt;lIlellt .... ofT-tut ... 'Illd Itlllll('b
:\0, II '1 J .\rf' .. ullil i('lIt" dl.lI(IlU.,ti< to "<lff.mt funhcf n"nmI'llt
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the \driou!I !'ilf'!),lt.2 and compris('s tools, kni\('s. shean, building Ironwork, lock furniture:, household flttinS:lj,
bucklrs. hor.,e rquipmcnl. a spur, and various weapons and arro .... hc:ads
' -h(' l(Iols Fi't_ 6-1) arc: mainl, ds~iJttd "ilh texlilC' manufactuTe and I('atherworkin~. the former
indudin~ '\'n.. I-9 and 151 "hlch are Iccth from "ookcJlnbli or hr('kks ust'd rOIXclm:'!Y 10 prepar(' wool or
na" fibres lor spinnin~, Since almost all are from 12th- to 13th-u·l1tury COIHUU, a pc'riod .... hen Oxford "d~ a
Ihri\in'l: .... 001 ('("mrt", ,he\- are prubabh from .... oolcombs in ..... hich lilt)' Mt' liktl, 10 ha\t' !xCIl mountffl In rows
in J handlt' made of iron and wood. "'C}. 10 In ... } IX' a ttlHn-hook, ils shank originally drin"n into it wooden
U'lltrT fTanw with two opposed row:!> ul sudl hook .. un "hith cloth was 5tr~lchro 10 df). ualhr~orkin~ louis
comprisr a ,lickrr ,lIId an awl. I hC" ~lide"r.
II. a I1r31 parallrl·sidrd. ~in~IC"·t"dgro bladr \\iilh 1,1I1gS at rdth
("nd, was ori~illallv moul1lt'd in a wnodt'n h,lIldl(" and lISro dUl'ing "urryin~ to force dill out of hides and to rub
gre.t<;r in, \I n!'>1 nwdicnl sli{krn> haH pldlll·edl(f1.1 bladt"'>. and the serrated edge of '\0. II is unusual. IIlr
awl, '\0. 11, was u!'>e-d to pierce holes In leather Thf sle-ndnness of Ihe nC'edle, :\0. 13, ,ll1d the small sile of thC'
shra rs-bl.ld(', ~().H ( iiI{. 64). make- them both sui tJ,hlt' ,,<; I1redlt"ork tools.
\ surprisin~l~ lar~e number of kniHS ".1\ found (:\us, 15- -13,111- 112, 152--rB. 158-lbO), .md lO~nhcr
Ihn repl"eSI'1l1 sotnt'lhiug uf Ihe ran~(" of sil.l's .1Ild types 01 m("(ilc\"al whittle-t'lflg and scak-Iang kniHs (Fig.
fill. It is impossible to be (:cnaiu whrther mnSI had.1 domes lie or all industrial use, although '\os, n. :iO, .tnd
perh.lps 159, \d\Kh I"e-Iain shreHne(;l1 plales from handlr:r; which were once interiea\'("d with olhc'fll uf org"ni(
matcrial, arC" ob\'ious ly of hi~h qualil\ and wC're prubablv usC'd for ealin". Olh("r kni\('s wilh similar hillldks
arr kno\\n from \ 'ikim;: contexl~, and from post-Conqucst romexls as late as Ihe 13th crntuq.
Itf'ms uf building irolH\'ork, Ihou~h not particularly numerous, w\'er it good range {Fif<- b II
intiudr
a mason", cramp. "0. 15, \\hit;h securro Sl()n('s wl,t;C'lher, and a serie:r; of stapl('s, :\os t-6-51 the r("Clanf<uiar
ollr .. t'apablr 01 bmdin~ piece:r; of wCXJd LOgethrr .lOd Ihe L -:r;hapro unes idt'al for dri\ill't inl(J IIllllxr or
masonry Jmnts 10 sC"curt' lillin~s and Ihr like_ Hino;e piw"". ""os. ':'5, 56, and 151, hav(" laprrino; sh.lI1ks \\ihilh
must h41\'(' b«n driH"n into similar pmilioO\; Ihr' do nOl ha\'(' thr dislinni\'e sha~ of tho!'>r \,hich \H're SCI III
ma<;onr~ and run III \\'ilh lead I'hr hUlges from th(" !'>lIr, which could be.' from fillings such as door!'> or lrum
item .. of furniture. are mainh fragmrnts; complelr hing('>; "rrro rarely Ihrown awa\. and must ilhlrad ha\'('
b('cn rrhuno; or senl for scrap. ""os. 57,58 haH' t-shaprd ("\es for suspension on hin"r PI\·nts, ,lilt! '\0. 59.
p('fhaps rrOIll a sl.tpled hasp rather than ,I hinge, hilS an rnd·looprd ('yC" which could havr b('rn slilph"d in
piau', :\'os. 60-61 are pinned hill'{cs. ~os. b2-68 Irnv;ths of slrap of dirreren! Irn~lh and widlh, The moulded
and plated kno;lh .. of binding-slrip, ' os 69-70, morr Iyplcalh of copprr-alloy. are probabh from caskrl\, .IS
wuld h(' som(' oflhr plain pieces :'\'os. 71 71 and thr ~mall handlr "1;0, 76. Olher Items, :'\os. 77 82,;lfe flails, a
stud. IWO dench-bolts and a slrip of ron's .twa itin" srparat ion. I'h(" ro\'('S would havc requir('d funhc-r
smilhin~ beforc uS(', but Ihey n('cd not imply .1 lur~(' on Ihis sit(".
I..<)(k furniture is w("11 n'pn'sentcd (Fi~. 65). '1'11(" box padlock, :'\'u. 83, 1'101111 but lor silllWus "irt' trails
dow n two ()pposin~ sid('s, has .a dama~('d ra-,,(' and has ('\·ideut!\ I()sl il'!; ke~ holt'. A lube d(mo onr "Idr holds
til(' fft'e arm of Ihe dislort("d U· .. hapt'd IMdl()(k boll. Ill(' p.l(II(Kk is a fint', late ("xarnple of a IVpt' primipallv of
9th to rarh Illh-{'cl1tuq' dalr "hich was sUIX'rsed('d aftcr Ihe 11th c('llIun b\ onr or olhC"r of lite" alrl"ady
tXi!'>llIlg form .. of barrel padlock "fwhich :\o!'>, 8t-8b, 113 and 155 art' ("xampll"s. :'\'os. 84 and 155 haH' th" tube
fol' Ih(" frr(' arm of the U-shaped padlo<k bolt anachrd W Iht' cas(', bUI :'\'u. 86 is the fin \\ihich separ,lIrd th(":)('
twO parts Oil anOlhrr I\pt ufbarrel padlock 'n. IH i.. a b.lrrri padlock "ilh shackle and r-:r;hal>rd hoit. a 1\ pc
print-ipally used 10 secure or rrslrain limbs, "huhrr human or animal II was found, SOmr\\ihal unu!'>u.IlI\,
wilit a chain link fragmelH and ,t s\\'iH'1 loop .lIld rin", round Ihe It'~ of a human burial. a cir{"umstan("(" ~ hid\
rr(all, the shaddt's found round tht anklrs of al1(llhl"r skdrwn .11 Old Sarum Will s. 1t '\0'- 87 gu .Irt
pild1u~-k kC\s. Ih("lr di{frrent shaprs rtilr("(IIl/o: thl" difll"f("nt tvpes (II padlOtk and ke\holt wilh which IiU'\' \\('r("
usC"'<1. and Ihr diffrrrni spinl" and sprin~ dispOSIIIOI1\ of Ih(' bolt!'>. '0.87 is the I\pt' 01 padl<xk kt~ usro with
padlol:k '\n. 1--13 ",,0 hxrd I()(:k, or PMIS of their mrchani'ml \\rre found. although kr\s '\0.. III .tnd 117
opt'J.lIt'd Ih("m, and Ihe stapled hasps '\us. <jj 95 Wf'rr probabl~ u!'>ed III t'Onjunoion wilh SUIn(" of 111('111, lI a~ps
'\"0" til -<12. in CUlllraSI, wrrc normal" used in wnjuIHlion with staplcs .and pddlo<:ks.
Jh(" ff" huulrhold fillil1~" (Fi~. b5) indudr twO ,·.Indleholders, :\os. %-97, thl" IlInnef ;t prickl"l
(andl("slick ,\-ilh drwrati\'r side-scrolk Ihr latlrr ,I ..o(krted candkholder :'\o~ 102- 105 art thrc(' ))-sh.tprd
hUlklcs and .t but·klC"·pin ei,her twm dress nr from harnc'~s; '0.102 \\ith its d("eor,lIiH gruO\("s .md o\("rall
pl.llin't i\ thr most nOlablr,
\n ullUsualh largt' numlx-r of hfll'!ir,hors (Fi't. 65) wa'io fnund. ,,"as 106-121. 1-\11 and 118, ..... nh
counttl<;lmk nai lhol("s, b("il1,1( of Ihe Iyp(" in USl' from thr 10th 10 the 131h or 111h (rnlUfY :'\os, 122 129 arc' uf
Ihe Hlcc("edin,l( Illedirval t\pt' "ilb r("uJ.ll,l(ul .• r nailhoks_ Row("l spur "'\(). 134-. I\pul~icalh of ahOUI 1101'1, hilS

'0

)"h",

I H Goodall in Hass.lll tl at. op ('iL nUI(- I. 2:.H-- Ci; ~t 1\' 01 E4H ~t_ J ohn Hop<', 'Rq)()ft on Ih(' Excavalion of Ihe Catlu:dral Church (If Old ~arum in 1913', PrfN . .
lntlq '(wi Ifill!. 116: Salisbur. ~tusC'um ,\(T"!I~ioll '\n. 0 S,c., 55
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Fig. 61 Iron objrclS: 4-7. teeth from \\'oolcombs or heckles; 10, tt'nler-hook(?); II , slicker; 12, awl; 15, 17-19.
21-22. 30, 33-34. 159- 160, kn ives; 44, shears-blade; 45. masonr)' cramp; 47, 49, 52-53, staples; 57, 59-60.
hinf(C's; 69--71. bindin~-strip; 76, handle; 80, clench-bolt; 82, strip orHat roves; 154, hin~e -pi\.·ot. Scal(' 1:3.
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I ron objects: 83, box padlock; 8--1-, 86, 113 (.... ilh .l..,soc i.llro S.... iHI-loopJ, 1:)S. barrel padlocks; 87.89 ·90,
padlock kt')'S; 92, hasp: 93-94, stapled ha.<;p ; 96-97, ca ndlrholders; 102. buckle; 114--115, 124. hOT5t'shocs; 13-1,
ro ....-ei spur; 136. hook attachment from spur; 138, spearhead ; 140. arrowhead: 1-17. key. ~ca le 1;3.
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sides \\hich curn ani) sli~hlh under the "tartf'S ankle. but which haH' strongl) upward~cur\'ing front ends,
one of which retains parI or lhe terminal. The junction orlhe sides is drawn up inlO a crest \\hich curls o\er the
neck; neither the rQ\o\d-l)l'J" nor the rO\\t"1 SUf"\'i\'e5. Spur-leathrrs wcrr oflen au ached to terminals by hook
attachments lik(' :--:05. 13~ 136.
Weapons (Fig 65) include s~arht'ads. :'\0. 138 of simpl!" shap<-. :'\0. 150 with a slender. incomplete
It'a(-shap«! bladt'_ Both art' comparable with examples from London :'\05. 139--140 art:' both arrowheads. No.
119 a double-edgro dagger-blade.

BO'lE, IVORY A'ID A:--:TLER OBJECTS

fRO~1

CHURCH STREET (S ITE A) bv GEOff EGAN

( Figs, 66-67, Catalogue and illustrations or 6+ objects Figs. 117-167, ~t III FI-G9) Only CaE. ~os. 1,9,13.16,
18-19, 24. 28, 32, 36, 40, -1-8--49, 51, 57-58,63--64 are illustrated in print
The fragmentary double-sided combs of bone (Nos. 1-6) dnd antler p·ios. 7-8) are from contexts with a
'" ide date-range. The neat removal of the fine teeth of t\o. 2 presumably indicates continued use after damage.
While neither of the antler fra)(ments appears to be unfinished. the:: cruddy worked antler off-cuts (Nos. 62-65)
could hint at the:: manufacturl: of combs and other objects of this mate::rial in the:: area (cr. :\0. 18).
The knife etc. handles include both whittle-tang tytx:s (~os. 9, 15 and probably ~o. 10) and scales (~os.
12- 15). Among the lauer. the incomplete love-token (No. 13) ..... ith its pointille decoration stands out as an
daborate (t hough not expensive) pir-cr- of work ( PI. 52).2M
The dice ( ~os . 16-17), the chess-piece ( ~o . 18). the luning-pegs for a stringed musical instrument (:-Jos.
19-21 ), and the skates (Nos. 50--53) hint at leisure pastimes. Thr- probable parchment-prickers (Nos. 22-27)
and the possible burnisher (>.'0. 28) may be evidence of the preparation of parchmelHs for writing,:M;!Jfor
examplt" for a rdigious or academic institution.
rhe spindle-whorls ( ~os . 29-35), in various states of wear and of diverse wt"ights, ..... ere frequent finds on
the site; they arl' prt"sumablv evidence of domestic spinning over a period of time. Taken together with the
needles or bodkins (Nos_ 36-39), the pin-bcatt"TS (Nos. 40-42), Ihc thrcad-twister (No. 58) and some of the
various points (:\os. 43-47 and perhaps Nos. 63-65), there is a large body of evidence for the common
activitir-s associaH!d with textile manufacture and working.
The decorative panels for caskets etc. are markedly different from each other. There is one notable piece
(:\0. ·~8 ), probabl)· of walrus ivory. with carving stylistically of Norman date; this may well be from a religious
institution (PI. 53). By conlrast the simple decoration of the other (No. 49) indicates a more commonplace
object.
The antler hammerhr-ad (No. 54) is an unusual type: of find. Lead sheeting l66 could possibly have been
worked with such tools , but further more definite associations are needed bt:fore their precise use is known
The remaining objects (~os. 55-57, 59-61) are a miscellany of indeterminate pieces.

VE SEL-GLASS by JERE~(Y HASL:\~I wilh a contribution by JUSTI1'\E BAYLEY
( Fig . 68) (Ca talogur- of30 objects, ~( IV A3-A7)
The medieval glass from the St. Ebbe's excavations includes many of the types of vesse:ls found on English
sites. albeit in rathr-r fragmentary form. Therr- are, howr-ver, none of the more exotic S. European impons
which have been found so frequrntly at Southampton .2t.7 With only (wo excr-ptions all the finds were of
pale-green glass. and therdore belong to the ~. European tradition of glass-making. The exceplions, :\os. 2
and 30, arr- of a pale-blue glass, but there is no reason to suggest that they do not belong to the same
glass-making tradition. Since it is not possible to distinguish vesse:ls (es~cia lly those only surviving ,- s small
fragments ) made in ~ France or England, it seems reasonable to assumr- that all the finds rrom Oxford are of
English manufacture, unless it can be demonstrated otherwise

~t A more complt'te handle . with parts of both scales, dr-corated in the same manner and dated to the 13th
cr-ntu ry or earlier, was found at the medieval village of Seacoufl: Biddle op. cit. note 79, 172-4, Fig . 29. :\0. 4;
pJ. XIB
1'1>.'1 Cf Lead and Lead-Alloy Objects Cat. ~os. 1-8, styli.
2'tJI;> Cr. ~ad and Lead-Alloy Objects Cat. ~os. 11-3. and 15-22.
11>7 RJ
Charleston. 'The Class' in C. Piau and R Coleman-Smith, EX(QL'Otion.l in Medieval Southo,mpton
/953-/969. II: Tilt Fil/ds (1975). 204-26.
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Plate' 52. 31 34 Church Strcct, SitC' A A bonC' knifc-hi1l1dlr- from a ""tdding knife or lo\"('-tokrn ",ilh poinlillr
detorallon Bon(', Ivorv and Ander ObjeCts (:011 Xo. 13. Length 8 ems. Photo ~~ OxjordJhm .UlIJtlll1l Sm·jw.

Platt' 53.

3 1 31 Church 5Ir(,("I. ~il{':\ A probablf' walrus l\or'\" box.-panel (801lC', Ivan- and Anller Objeus
Cal. :'\0.-18). Lt'ngth (.3.5 ems. Photo ~}' OtjordJhm .\tuseum Smuts.

nu' ran'tt' uh('~st"1 ii:)rnls compri'" lht" lolln\\ in~ ')lx·... Ihe d.lt('s
\3 t\ 7) an' Ihus(' indic.ttM I" a~soci.ll ...d pOllen):

10\1\'('1\

Ixlo\\ and in Ihe (.iHollugu(' ~I 1\'

{Fi't 68. :\0'" -I, 3--U. 2'1.. 21. :lb. 27 29: \;u ... 10, ~I nOI iliustr..Htdf
J h('s(' H'ssrl!, should more propt'r" lx dcscribC'd d\ urinr-in"pt'uion \~scls. Tht' bases ul th{'sc \("lo,d .. .W'
mundrd, with Ill{' Ixmtil mark on Ihe [(}I\\("' r'l('rim ~idt': Ihr rim' arc ",idl' and ntarh lIal t'su"lh ollh thC'
thit'krr lusC's ,}nd rims ,ur.. i\(' in .trth,l('olttgl(.11 nmlt'XI .. , IhllUl.!;h ("oruplru: example, art' kno\\n Inun (J)!lel(!!.
1.11(" ('lth-(("ntUf\ .'b8 and (.ud~tn,hall (.(,tk flllch ut thi:. t\Pf" rall~t" in datt' frum the- 1 hit tu Ihe' Iblh
u'll1ur'h:>t'4 dnd are- depinro in mall\ mC"dic,\"tI m •.lnW;tnph
IMrlituiari\ III akh('mir.tl 1fC".lI''>t' ...1IId Ihm.C"
.lIuslr.llin~ the- Bouk of Rt\'rlalion .. ,
1t.'I hU\\I'\("r IX).... iblr Ihdl tht" rim ...md or IM .. ('\ ("()uld he' tmm lint "f
thr \.triou~ pan'> or.1 distilling apparatu'> (Stt' in IMrtiwl.lf 'u , '121 I
(rfntliJ

/"" \ t u.'tcum IJf Lundon An' ,"n , IS'jlll), IIhbll.uc'd in J) U I I..Ircic'n, '\!celir,al (.;1.1 .... in tht \\(,!l1" Pwutdm,(1
of tilt F(t:h1h IntmID/Ullln! Con,t:'w n" G/nu, 1,%11 ( 1<169 ), 101, Fig, II, "t'C' ,llsoJ ILislam, '\ Il"du'\,iI (itJ'" Find~
luun London' fClnhcominl.!;,
',,', J 1I .1,lall1, 'I hI' Glass Find .. ' in.J \ t unb, .' Ill> 1I ,,~h ~trC"ct. tht'\rd',Il'olol{\ and IlLswn 01

lIuu\C'" (honimfla,

\11197~

.111

Oxl(lIei

, 106-7

r wo wch illmtratinns Mr shcmn III 1I .lnkll 01', (II 1l0lf' 168. 11)4, ri~~ 12 .I
I ~ \toorhuu.'tc, \!cdiC"".1 DI'>lillil1~\pp.H.ituli "rGla!l\ .ind l'utl('f\ . -'(,dina! -t1lll,
f'!oJ-K"ci.ilh l'i~, '1.7- :JO,
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glass: I. 3. 5. 21. 23. 28. 30. n.,k,; I, 8-9, II 13. 22. 21. 26-27. urina ls; 11-15. 17.
lin('n-smoothcrs; 18, han~lIlg lamp; 31, JUR. Scale I I

Fladl (I-Ig. 68, 'O~ I. 3, 5, 21. 23. 28, 30)
Completr prohl('~ of flasks arc seldom found, but tht \,.. ri.nions in rim form shown b) :"05. 5 and 30. as \\('11 as
b~ mher finds. sho\\ that lh('5t \\I~:rc made in rnam shapes and !oil(' . A complete serit's of such I)pt"\ rwm
t:n~1i h sites has \C'1 to lx .... orkro out. The flask-rim '0. 5, from .. n rarl) 12Ih-c('ntu~ contexl, has a pdrcliitl
ofsinular datt' frc)m Castle Ant', ='orfolk. :'\0. 28 is an unusual flask ""h H:rtical mould-bIO\\'n ribbing
Tht flask ba'i(" '\0. 3, of the 13th ('('ntury, has an IrrcgularIY-!lhapro trail of glass applied to tht undC'~id('
of Iht \C'ssd Ahhou~h Ihe sUl"\win~ fra~m(,n1 is 100 small 10 sho\\ \\hclhrr II co\ercd Ihe rrSI of the \'c$"ci. il
sct'ms probablr thdt il \\3 .. oril{inall~ inlrndcd 10 form a simplr spiral from ,he bas(' around ils b()d~
FrdRmt-nts from .. imilar \"css('l!> occur in dn immffiialcly prC'-Diswlullon conlt')(1 at St. u-onard's I)ril)~
v, Both "r th('s(' ha\'(' a more c1('arl)-ddinrd Ir.u\ in a
~lamford,H1 ,mel 111 a 15Ih-(('l1Iul"\- COnleXI from London
spiral form. <;U,lU,W~tln~ Ihe- furm \\hich the- Oxford \('sst'! is like!) 10 h.\\e taken

-t/mtblr liT tf/ltlllm;: uHtl :'\0.6, nOI illustrated)
l"his H'ssd is r('presrnlrd b) a fragmcn! of tht' rim onl)_ of Ihe 1 tth (t'IHUn.
~I oorhous(' _Jl.

J
JH
1H

I ht' I\JX" has ix-rn

\ ledl('\<11 Class Finds from ~tamford' rurlhcomin't
J. Haslam, '~ l cdie\"al Class Finds rrom London', forthcumlng
\l otlrhous(' op. ('It. nOI(' 271, 79-/21
Haslam

~ I usrum oj I.ondon ER 190.-\.;

dlslu~\t'd b~

2:!h

1(. HI" .I U. ( E. II

II.I'I~.

II IILLLOR I'll OlIiER'>

lI"n.

lamp III! t)ij, '\0 18\
1111 uhj(,(-I lli Iq>f("\(,IlIl'd b~ a bd~t· olll~. 1111'> I~ Ih(' \lrun~t')1 pan (,f Ih(' vessri and is. Ihrf("fofr tht' rn~t
(01ll1110n1, lUll lid in ardl.I(·HIIi~i(:.11 nmll'XI'>. il O\\nl"r. \('\Tral romplC'I(' profilt'li art' known frum London (I.lIt'
I hh- or rMl' Ilth-c('ntun " .. nd \\ind\f"'>tn rarl~ I.hh-trUlun-) 2!, The- samt' ba\ic form of I1;las.. 1.lmp.
"iu~t)('I1CIC"d lrum thl" rim 1)\ ("urd\, I~ IlIw"lralrd III u r in man~ mroi('\al manuli,ripis from Ih(' 121h «'ntury

"1I"dr(i-.; it h, .... 111 ol)\ioll'••lmt~lf\ in pullt'r. HC'S!>C'I lam".. uf thr 1.11(' )dxon and ("afh mrdi("\.lip<'nC)(h, .met
in ,',.\II-!11 \lr<iiuTranc.lI1 ~1,I"S l'lmp.. Ill,.dr Irulll ,hc' hill «,lllUn ~

I II( 11M. '\n H
J 11I~ \c', .. d. Irllll1 .t 13lh· IIf 1' •• ,1\ I hh-l{"nlllr\ ~rll"p. h UIIl"u.11 arnmll(" mroi("\ ..tI ~Ia.,s Imch Irom 1.Il'th\h
'lIc", hut h." p.n.llld ... ,lInIJll~'t hmh hum ~lIlIth.lIl)pton' II ,Jnd London 2"" Both Ih('s(' rX.Jmpl('\. likr Ihr

III(

(htord

\'('''1'1,

h.I\(· loop.., to Ihe h.llullc'\ /"hil h po)o\ibh

,I(

Int .IS a thumb ~rip), and both

.11"('

dr("Ol"ated

Orlutl
1\\11 olllf"r "pc', III t::li1'~ artdilCl 'HU' ,Iho PIC''''IIIIII IlU·(/ln.tI ('OJlI(,'o:I\: lin('n-~l1luotlH'r .. ( Fi ~, 1)8, 'os, II 171
.lnd.1 hn~t'I'llnl.: (."\0, 1'1, not illustratt'd), TIlt" h.II(I1H"lllal) ,wd d(,,{dy('d \\al(' 01 Iht' linen-smootlH'rs makrs II
dll1lllll1 In 1(,11 \\hniwr thn "("ft· m.uk or 1,1,)( \.. IIr cluk-RflTIl glass I'll(' idrlltili{.lIioll of Ihr h'.J~m('nl 'u, Ib
llOt Illustraird from all II th-u'lIIurv l'olllr,1. .1 .. a lim'Il-,m()()Ihc-r i, 1l0l UIl('qUiHK.d: il could a ...... c·JI hc: d
lump 01 ra\\ ~I.", lrum <i tUfIl<iC(', Ifm\l'\fr, 11 .. prr rnu' III .1 dumr,;tif {umnl makt-\ thC' lattrr possibilil\ !('....
lihh Othn ('.If" (·X.lOlpl('"
lin('n- .. moolh(·r ... pruh,thh Impon('d, hd\r brrll found III D.lIli\h I('HI .. (IOth.lIld 11Ih-u'lIIli"
IOIU(''I(I .. ) III York ~,
I hc·1t1.1 .. \ IInl(er-rinll; 'n,l<I (umn frum.1 prl'-DI\\olulioll ~rd\f' (m thr "11(' 01 Ihf' (;r('\lri.lr/ C('nl("l('f\
II :\ I' HI .J u .. 1ll11" Ba\ k~ \, nlr..

or

I 11(" ~I.", .. 01 \\hi,h ,hi .. nng i .. m.Hi!- i .. 1I.11I,lu«"nl dnd ~t"!lfI\\ III tOlOlir \\t'alhuill~ h.t'> pruduH'd.1
thin, .lllIIn .. 1 iridl"',:>{rlll <;url".1("(' laHr .Illd in pl.lu·,:> a thitku nu~tru d("posi1. l"hr KldSS hdS.1 dC'n~il' 01
( "),7 1(111 II \\hi(h tllrrC'"!Ij-)(lIld, to .1 I('.td IIxidr ("(lIIlrUI uf aruund 75 Pf:r (('nt (Ivr tUlnp.tri\(lIl.
nrdlllaf\ .lik<ilt ,{I.",':> ha ...J dt·n .. lI\ (II (, l,l1(1Tl n
I Itt II/Iour " probabh duC' to slIlilll .Imoun ... 01
lion in till' gl.1s<;, Ihi , "Uri of high-It'dd ~1.ls". 01 \\hilh bUlh \i'lIu\\ ,lIId ~n'('n ,'umplrs .11'(' kno\\Il, i.,
filUnd Llilh \\idd~ di<;tI'inull'd III I'"rh nwdw\'al En~ldnd l'ht'llphiluS 2K ! .llld I lrr<H.liu .. lK ! both
d",nihc' II\(' 1Il.tIIUr.H tun' fir Ilti .. 1\ pC' of ~I.l\" "lid Ilwophih., al\ll ch-..nibt .. Ih(" manuf.llturr of ~I.IV~
11Il1i!;'" Ob]c'u\ It.!\(' I)("('n lound .11 11("fl"inrd , '(,Ioun'"u'r, 1.I1Il'nln, Yor\.., I.undun and \\"imhr ~t{'r,
,\lid lllHlbln rolll.llning thi':> '\1)(' III gl.l .... h,l\{' ht'('n found In Limoln GIOuu'''It'r!1I1 ,lnd YOlk

'0.

"r»:!

objt'tl', "ig', IIJH IWI, \1 1\ HI (.111 ()nl, (:.11.
'2,1. 'I. I~), I:~, ")0, ")l,
I I~" h'l71l: (,.II.tlOS{UI'
IH· -,'I .In· dhl .. II.llrd in plinl
Ihl'rc' i .. '''II' ddlllitt· tnnrt.tr Ir.t~nU'1I1 "I I'ud)("(\.. m,lrhl~' "\0 .! and a IrdgnU"nt 01 Ik .l(lin~ttJn Imu1111111 .1 po.. ,ihll- ~('n,fl{l n,.Hnplt' ur.1 I.llnp '\0, I. M'(' ,II .." '\~,~, lh. ")H
\lu~('um 01 London ER l:l-t "C'j' ,11 .. u.J 1t .... I.11lI .\iI·din.tI (il.1 .... I'ind \ rrum London' forth{umil11(
IIlm.lr.lIt'f! III H<irclt'!1 up nl. nnlc' ..!,~, 111\ hi{ t
Ihld
II (:h.lri(',WlI np (.11 IHlI{' 2h7, lib, (..11,
11H'I
j \lu't'1111l 01 London ,\(CC·, .. iOIl 'n
:l()5t)ij IlIu,tralrd in II.Hdrll Ill' nt. notf 2h8. 1Il7 hI.{ 1'1, \('" .II .." .J
11.1 .. 1."11. \le'dll"\,11 (;1..1\ .. Finds rrom 1,IIndoll', IlIrthu,minl.{
Mil J Radh-\,
Lcollnmi( \-.P(,('I\ ol\II'tlu-D.lIIi,h York III/IUlaf, l uharu/tlf{I, ... \ I iiI I -~)
!fl1.J (; H.l\\lhofll(' & (,~. Smith {lr.III", I, Fhr'flplllful, On [hIm . 1,(1 (IQ791.
\1 P \Irllifidd (trilm). ' Hrr.ldiu .. : 1)(' (;olof1hu,> c'l \ll1hll" Rutli.1llortllu· ill ()ri(~lnal Trrolllrl un thr b/ l II/
I'mnrln( lltf)7
R, )honlllllh, lIur/ord r:,~l f:Hmolwnl' iii' TIIr Flndl, ( B \ R"\t'.lIdl Rrp, ,")h, 198,»)
111 .1 B.I"If'\',' I hr (;I;t~,,\urkin~ RC'sldur!>' in (. \1 lI ('i~h""iI~, .\ P ("Irrod dnd A (i, \ 'illl"f', EX{.n.llions.lI
\\nl g,lIc' ~tr('('I, (iloUl('slfr', -'!,lImol I {(h'l(olfl,()', X' til (11179), :l01 'lOI 1 h(' rrmJinda
Ih(' finds
lIlrlltillllrd
\t" unpubli~h("d, hut .1 ~unlm.cr, III Ii\(' f1\fr,,11 po~iti(lll is ~i\t'll in.J 8.l\lt\ "OIl-te-III1l"
\"'1.11 .md (,1.1\\ \\'orkin~ 1Il\1l~11)-"u .lIulin.l\ i.1Il blll;land ,\n I nlt'rim ~t,HrmC'IlI' Pru("('t"dini(~ (If thC' S('umd
'"relit Conll'f('1U f" on Iht \ppliralloll III "'ul"Illlhc \it-Ihllch in\rrh.tc-(llC1~\, JouTrlal oj tn., /-.u"'p'on Stll~. (;'IIUP
fin pn.uunl, f.hnmuzl and Hatn.nnaIUQ/ Ttfhmqun Ipphrd lfI lIfharll/(lf{)', \ii (198'l). 187 % ( i>uiJh,h('d h" Ih('"
CHUIH il of Eur<lJ>«' )tr.t'.ilxJUri(1
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Slant' obJt"cl5: 15, .. pindlc·~h()rI; 13, hont: ')0, chalk rod: 53, an;hilt'cturai frOl'tmrnl; 59 • .,halr

I>rac('irt Stale 1:'2
Fra~mrlm of mill- or quern~ton('s of >1i('dnm('ndi~ 101\'01 (:'\'05. 3-11) include pariS of UpJX'f and Inw('f
SlOnc'>, wmr Ix-ill't quilt' 'worn, and '\0. 8 holl> a hol(' fur ,I handle
Ihe spindle-.... horls (:'\05. 12-18), ('\"idcllfl: of ,hrc-ad prc:'paralion, Me made from \Jnous SI<JT1('S fmm tht'

Low(''r Chalk. mud and clay. and one is an ad.ll)lcd p()Hihcrd (~(). 17). The \\leight-range is widr, '\0.18 l)t'in~
particularh hrav), (16.3 gm.).'Sl Tho$(' from datable ront("xis Mr .111 of IJlil-crnIUT)" depo<;lIion
\ largt' number "fhones (~os, 19 19) W('It' (t'co\'rrrd, of which 20 (:\05. 19 -38) art' mica-stilisl prolMbl"
importcd rrom ~orway; rour, rrom 15th-cc-lllUn contcxlS ('\10'", 39--12), art' or I1lcdillm-grainro micac('ous
sallchH)n(', .1I1d thc OIhcrs arr or dirrcrin2; sand<;tol1(,s ,lOd of IlIcl.lIllOrphic rock. S('\('ral honcs h,1\(, groo\'r\ on

18

{J. rh(' bon(' splIldl('-whorls. Bont' .\n\lc-r and h'or. Objrn!o Cat. '\"os 29-35.

EXCA \'.\110:-;" "

$Om('

sur(ac('~.

pos

ibl~

from

,ha~ning n~l~s.
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I"hc fral>;mcnt of a shale bracdct Xo. 59) is the $Ok non-

functional Slon(' it("m. thou~h architectural fragnu:nts (:'\0. 53--55. po!osibl" \,"<». 56-57,1 mclude ornamentation :'\0. 53 is a fragmC'nI of archit«:tural ornament, pc:rhaps a \'oluu: from a capilal. Traces of paint sur\"i\"r:

no" coloured bro'" n and gold. apparrnth wilh a ladder-paltern

In

bldCk

alon~

the

ed~('

of the QUler curved

surface of the \OIUI(" John Blair comment!'! that out of COnlC'XI, Ihis PI("C(' ,",Quid most con\incin~l~ lx dated to
,he 12th ('("nlun, and it is possible that it dcriH'!> from some wurc(' otht'r than the Grcyfriars The'tapc:nm;.
facC'tro chalk roos '.;0... 50--521 art' a distinct !!;roup, bUI their purpost' is oh'icurc

PAl:'> I ED "IXDOW·GLASS b} JILL KERR
( Fi~_

71) (Cat.dogue and illustralion of 183 fril~mrnLs, Fi't 1~203, ~I 1\' DI E6)

31-34 Church SI, (Silt .1)
rhe majority of tht' paintrd window-glass (94 fra'tmC'ms) from Church StfC'C't ",as r«:o\'ered from IwO
imrrsecling posi-medieval pi IS (/\ F504, an C'arl~ to mid 19th-cC'ntur\ pit. which CUI A F82, an early to mid
17lh-crnlun pit) i'ht' pits wt'rC' located in IhC' back gardt'n of '\0 . 34 Church ~lrret.:l8b The majorit\ of tht
rt'mainin't 'tlass V.as unstratifiW. The glass dates from Ihe 13th to thr (jth ct'l1Iur)"
Clt'ar. rro, grern and blue glass wa found Rare frdgm('nb of uehre '\0. 42) and )t'lIo.... -staint'd 'tlass
(~o. 32) v.t're alw rrCQ\ered, Varying shades of paint wrre used. bUI brown is predominanl Ont' unusual
fra~m('nl .... ith grry v.ash is prt'Stnt ( ~o. 29). The glass is not \el) durable, grozed roges are fart' and no one
complt'tt' picce was found
The 13th-century glass is decoralro .... ilh geometric gris3111r desl'tn\ !"he overall designs are uncertain,
bUI apJX'ar 10 bt .tSsocialed with coloured bos~s. Tv.'o srparalr sealrs of dt'\i'tn arc apparent: a small scalr
v.hich is prt'cisr and consiSIS of fint' dC'signs (~os. 1 ·3). dnd a lar'ter Sl-alr .... ilh rlaboralr folia'tr and widr
cross-hatthil1't (:":os. 5-13,15- 16 and 18-21 ). Vrry high-quality pamung is prrs('nt
A \'arit'ly of 14lh-century designs are rcprcsentt'd, Tht're arr 1"'0 t)JX's of foliagt: drsigns which formed
bad:'trounds, ambt:squr (~o. 33) and broad leaf (;'\0. 27). :":0 J.rchnrclUral fra'l:mt'llIs wrrc found . DraJX'ry
d('si~ns induclt' one fragmrnt possibly rrpresrnling .1n e{'r1rsiaslic,t1 HSlmrnl (:'\0. la) and 1""0 fragmcnts of
C'rmlne border (onr illuslralt:d, :":0. +3). Thr scale of the design!> is difficult 10 drtC'rminr from so (C'v.
fragmrnts . Bordrr dt'signs include beading (No. 30) dnd a srrpentinr stt'm with dots which could be from a
ht'm design or represrnl a foliage Slrm cc:ntre ( ~o. 37). A fragmrnt of hair is prt:sC'nt (:'\0. 34).

GrryjriaTJ (Silt H)
.\boul 90 frag-mrnls of palllted windo ..... -glass \\--as found dunn~ tht' r'l(Ca\dlion nllhr Greyfriars church. Tht'
majority occurrcd ..... ithin tht' posl-medie\'al robbrr-Irrnches .md drmnlilion la\t'rs. in particular in Trench 1\
Jht' t"x(,t'plion .... ".5 that from B X F21 (:'\:os. 96-97, 122-2 1. 175). a floor make-up la)'rr. Insufllcit"nt of thr
church and doistrrs ",crr exca\ated 10 bt' ablr to rstablish distribution p.1Itrrns
Blur. drar and a little rro .glass .... as found The !itlass is \e .....' lra!itmenlar.-, .... ilh fev. ~rozed t"d'trs. Thr
glass from Tn'nch IV inc1udrs largc figures wilh archur("lura1 dt'~I'tns and blut" back'trounds.
Glass dating from thr 131h 10 IhC' 151h crnluf") V.as found Thr 13Ih-("('l1Iul") glass consislS of gt:omelnc
grisaillr drsigns comparablt' to Ihal from Church Slrcrl and 8laekfriar~ ( '\05, 94-950).2111 Tht' 14Ih-ct'nlury
glass consists of folia'tr dt'signs ('\os. 107-108), an architt'clural fr3~menl .... lIh a cusp (:'\"0.97, not IliuStrdlc:d )
ilnd a hand (:0.:0. 96). Largr-scalt' architC'ctural designs .... ith ("anoplr~ or a sldr-shaft arC' rrcordcd for thC'
1511l-Crl1lul) glass ( ..... os. 105-106). OnC' archilt'{tural fra~menl (-":0. 97) has a \-rllow stain DraJX'ry drsi'Cns
from fi'tures .lrc .lIso presrnt A \'arit:ty of Ic:chniqut's wfrc used, mc!uding sllpp1in'l and cross-hatching.
n\C' gl.l,)S from Crt'yfriars is fragmC'llIary: small det<lils arc re(',}\crable, but littlr can br said of oV(r,11I
designs rhe Burrell Culleclion at Glasgow has a compirlc l<tl(' Hth-I'flllUn .... indow-2;lass panel v.·hich is
bdit'H'd lo ha\'r comr from Crcyfriars (abo\'e. p. 192).J ~

:ill'

287

Hassall ('I al op, cit, note I, 160, Fig. 3
Lambrid: op. cit. nOle :l29. 131-208.
BUrrill Coli. Cat, op, cit, nOle 182.8.
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Pdinlt1i \\indow-'tlass Abo\t': 31 31 Church St (Sitt' A

Bdm... GT(,yfriars ~it('

a,.

~ak

1:4

2+1
THE WORKED STO;';E

FRO~I

CREYFRIARS (SITE Bl b\

JOH~

BL\IR, with a note 11\ ROBI;";

E~t~IERSO:,\]8<I

(Figs. 30, 72-75, Pis. 39- 41. 5+- 55 )

Introduction
Post-Dissolution COIll('XIS produced qualllitics of plain ..... orked and chamfered blocks, and large bUI
undiagnostic architectural components. By contrast , \'Cry iiulc worhd stone was stratified in COlllexts which
make it ustful as evidence for the priory phases. This report is therefore selective. The four In situ masonry
structures (Figs. 72-73, Nos. 1-4; :\0. 3 is not illustrated), and the one significant stratified fragment (Fig. H ,
:-.ro. 5), arc described fully_ From the remainder are selected only those pieces which have sufficiently complcu:'
moulding profiles to lx: useful for comparative purposes, or which ar~ of intrinsic interest. A complete set of
full-size profiles is deposited with the site records,:l9O
The Royal Commission recorded that in 1939 a 13th-century, two-light window-head carved with
anthemion ornament was preserved in the basement of the City Library.l9I According to the Royal
Commission's notes H.W. Taunt, who was born in Penson's Gardens, is recorded as saying Ihat this window
'most probably was that in the cast wall of th~ tower and in our ),oung days used to be In situ in a thick wall until
il was removed 10 its presenl position'.

Fealures In Situ
I.

2.

3.

4.

Assemblage of bases at the junction uf the original:'l transept (later remodelled into Ihe K. nave) with the
K. arcade (Figs. 29-30, 72; PI. 39)
This structure (8 I FH) consists of thr~e bases: for the W. respond of the arch between Ihe crossing
and the original N. transept (Ii); for the E. respond of th~ ;'Ii. arcade (C); and for the S. respond of the
arcade dividing the ~. nave from the row of chapels along its E. side (A) (Figs. 39-40). Bases Band C w~re
probably of the same build though separated by the inferred W. crossing wall, running 5., and the
conjectured W. wall of the original transept, running :'i. (Fig. 30); Base A was secondary, replacing the
second of these two walls. Base B is moulded with a lower roll and a much smaller upper roll separated by
a slight water-holding hollow, suggesting a date no later than the third quarter of the 13th century. ~o
profile is available for Base C, but a photograph taken from the ~ . side (PI. 39) shows a moulding
apparently idelllical to Base B. Base A, which has a lower roll and much smaller upper rolls with no
hollow, should probably be dated to the late 13th or early 14th century. The wall (Fig. 29, B I F13 ) running
eastwards from Base B, blocking Ihe arch to which it belonged, was probably pan of the remodelling or the
:0\. transept into the No nave, and thus contemporary with Base A. The importance of this feature is that it
suggests dates for twO main phases of the friary church: (i) the X. arcade, crossing and original N.
transept, between the acquisition of land for enlargements in 1244 and c. 1270; (ii) the remodelling of the
;.:. transept into the N. nave on a larger scale, between c. 1270 and Co 1330. B I F14, Phases II and IV
External plinth of aisle :'01. wall and buttress (Figs. 35-36, 73; PI. 41)
A small length of ashlar plinth in twO chamfered courses, on the E. side of a K.-facing buttress and
returning eastwards along the aisle wall. Incised with three masons' marks, all different. Integral with the
:'I. aisle. WS 37-44, B X F2, Phase II.
External plinth of original W. wall of nave and K. aisle (PI. 40, otherwise not illustrated )
A small fragment of a plinth identical to No.2, on the external (W.) face of the original W. wall, and
integral with the nave and aisle (Figs . 32, 35 ). B X F17, Phase II.
Ashlar pier forming the internal angle of tile N. aisle wall with the:-':. na\'e ( Fi~s . 36. 73 )

See also the Stone Objects Cat. Xos . 53-57, architectural fragments from Church Street (Site A) (Fi~ 70,
~I IV CI-C2 ).
290 References '\\'5' which prefix the context numbers ego \\I537-H, B X F2, rdate 10 the site records of
worked stone fragments .
:l91 R.C.f/.J/. Oxford, 155. There is a photograph in the ;\;ational ~Ionuments Record.
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\\orkt'd ston,,: 1. plan .mel '" dl'\ . lIion of 111(' .Iss('mh l;l ~(· 01 hasts (.\ C) at th(' junCuo!l ot the '\
arcade with tht· " Ir,lIlsept and thr IJI('r" nan' (8 I FIt) Stale- I 16.
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Fi~.

73 \\'orkrd 5tone: 2, E. d~\'alion and section of the external plinth orlhe aisle '\ wall and buttress; -t, E.
t"le\3t10n and s«"tlon of the ashlar pier rormin~ Iht' internal angle of the ~ aisle with the :\. na\'(', ~caJe I 16.

rhe three low('si block.s. of plain square seclion .... ith a bar-stoppn1 chamfer on Ihe salient arris. Buill
up a~ainSi \; 0. 2, th(' E. face of a prc\"iousl~ frc('-standing hume on the '\ wall of the aisle. and
prcsumabl) integral wilh thC' X nave: like \;0 I Base \, ,h(' chamfer-SlOp suppons a daft' ore. 127().-1330
\\"S 34-36, IJan of B X Fl, Phase 1\'
11 ~touldrd slab ( I'il;. H :\'0. 12, from SlrU(lurc in CholprJ :1 of ' nne (see p. 170 abo\'e), B XIII SFb.

Ftoturu Ex Situ but Stratified in Pu-DiJsolutioll
5.

Block Caroling half of a Ir~foiled arch-head, from wall-arcading, sedilla or ~imilar feature (Fig N). There
Me substantial traces of "hite paint. The form and quarter-hollo" mouldings would be consistel1l with a
dat~ 10 the second half of the 13th centul), and the f~iuure perhaps drriHS from the original:'\ transept.
Re-u ed in the \\ wall of the :'\ naH. WS 69, B X FI, Phase IV

FtaluTtJ Ax Situ and
6-11

13.
14.

lfI

Post-DiJsolution Con/txls

~Hn fra~m('nts

(onh three drawn. Fi~ , 74. '\os 6,8 and II) ofwindow-traa-ry, of plain chamferro
section. T"o pieces bc-ar the remains of cuspin~, Apparenth from one or more large Cunilinear
"indo"s, probablv first half o f the 11th Cl!llIUrv \\'S 6-10, B 11'17, Phase VIJI \\'S 57-58, B X F6,
Phase \'111
Fragment of small-scale Perpendicular tracery in ;I fine-!(rained Slon~, double-sided and unglazed (Fig
74). Probabl)' from a screen. 15th century. B I SFI:.?, unstratiflro
Fragment of a simple column-base; diameter 60 cm, at the widest point, probable diameter of the drum

36
15.
16.
17
18.
19.
20.
21
22.

C01lttxlS

,m

(F;g. 75), \\'S 5, B I F17 , Phase \'111

Fragment of d stri ng-cou rse with filleted roll ( Fig , 75). B SF8, unstratified .
Fragment of a string-course with irreguldf roll (Fig 75), B SF3, unstratified.
Short length ofa roll string-course (Fig. 75). \\'S 7, B XIII F3, Phase VI.
Small fragment of a filleted roll, possibl)' from a column-base (Fig. 75), B SFI6, unstratified
Short s traight length, fillet Ranked by rolls and quarter-hollows (F i~ . 75) WS 18, B, unstratified
Slilthlly eun'ro 28 em. length, broad filleted roll (Fi~. 75) \\'~ 93, B I\' L2, dcstruuion layer.
Three lengths ofsnlilil-scale plinth moulding (Fig 75). B SFI9, unstratified.
Short strai~ht length of plinth moulding (Fi,\:. 75) B SF20, unstratified
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o
Fig.].I

50cms

Workrd stant': 5, block from wall-arcadmg or $('dila{?): 6, 8, II, windo"" tracery; 12, slab rrom
chapc'1 20f:'l: na\'(' (er Platr 47); 13. tracer. rrom a screenp). Scale: 1:8

26

~2S
Fig. 7~.

Work('d stone: 14, column-basI:': 1,),-17, string coursc:s; 18, filleted roll, column-base(?); 19-20. fillf'ts;
21-24, plinth rragmcOls; 25, base of half-column; 26, piscina bo ..... l; 27, grav~lab. Scale 1:8.
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PIJ,II".'H Cre~friars, Sill" B, rh(' hroken-u!) statutO
of St. James the Greater, fronl \i" .... (\\'orkl"d ~lOnt'
CiH, ~o, :28) Photo~)t OifordJhm Coun~)' ,\fuJl'um

Plalt:';5 Gre~rriars, Sil<' B. The broken-up statue
of SI. James the Greater, left hand sidf', 'ihowin~ a
scrip wilh radiating lines of a scallop (Worked
SUIIW Cal '\'0 . 281 Photo~) Ot,jUfliJhlft Coun~)
.\IuJl'um.

EXCA\ \'110\, 1\;'1 EBBF',
23
21

knl{lh'i (15 em a\cTa~(,) of P('r~ndlcular plinth FiJt. 75}. W~ 88-89, B 1\' F48.
lengths 145 em. 3HrageJ of P('~ndicular plinth Fur;. 75 \\ 87, 90, B IV f48.
po.. t·m~lf'\al ",all
Bast' of a small half-column, with fX'nta~onal uppt'r fatt' and fI.,u bad. (Fill: 15). Origmal .... idth across
back 10 em at Iht' bast'. Probabl~ 151h c('ntu~'. W~ 61. B X F6, Phast' \'111
Piscina bo",llfig. 75 W~ -18. B X F6. Phast' \'111
Lo",('r end uf a (oOIO-shaped graH'slab. wllh stt'ppc'd bast' of cross In low rC'iir(rFig. 75) Probabh 131h or
I4lh c('nlu~ found wilh ,he remains oftht' stant' coffin of which it formm the lid \\'S 70, B X F57, comn

T\\o
Two

25
:lb.

'17.

247

~trai~ht

!>tr;m~hl

~al\'d~ed.

28

Brokf'n-up statuI' of S,- J ames ,ht' Grc31t'r ( Pis 54-55) Robm Emm('rwo wrues:
I h(" stJIU(", wtllch was brokt'n up and reused as building mau:rial, lacks its head and most of both arms.
It is cOined from a pi('ce of oolitic limestone probably of loca l origin The smoothness of the back suggests
thai il v.3S plac«t in an architectural selling like a niche, ralher than being a free-standing cult image
A ~trap passed diagonall) across the body and over the right shoulder from it hangs a scrip on .... hich
can lK' sl:en the radiating lines of a scallop, the badge of 51. James the Greater, Originally the figure
probabh CMried a pih~rim's staff. Both scrip and staff ..... ere blessed by the Church before a pilgrim .. et out
for Santiago .. '1.' rhe figure is bartfoot, as is usual for the Apostles, and apparentl)' .... ears a cassock This
\\3S nut thouglll inconsistent ",ith the attributes of the pilgrimage in representations of SI. James.
!"he mutilated condition of the statue makes judgments about stylr and dallll't difficult. The
demenlar) drafXr) falls in suff vertical pleats wuh pronounced ridges and hollo .....s. ",·hich might date
from an~ ,iml: in the later 14th or 15th ("('ntury. It ",ould not have taxed the skill of any mason accustomed
10 can. ing mouldings
L'n\'tantrd imag('ry .... as often co\en:d or destroy«t in the ~Iiddle Ages, evident!) ..... ithout any fedint{
of sanilege, ,1$ long as it was merdy part of Ih(' decoration of a building. Cult images on altars V.ere a
different mailer It thrrefore remains quite possible thai the statue may have Ixen broken up for rubble
beforr 111(' Di~)olution
I h('re arr considerable traces of red paint all o\er th(' Slalue, including the plinth. Red was a
('"Ommon colour for undercoats, but no r('mains of over-painting haw' sun.i\l:d. 75,27.24- B X SFH, F4 and
F6, 1)IMse \ ·111

DAUB hy JUI.IAN

~IU:-'Il\,

(List of ("ontrxt~, b) ('('lHur)" \\lIh daub. All sitt's, ~I IV E8-EIO).
The 'iamplr'i of daub, mosdy from Church Str('et, fonsiSi of a few small fragments from OHr 30 contcxU
datin,!: from the 10th to latr 17th c('ntun It is nOI frlt that am useful study could be- carried out.
While the Il1<tJorilY of the contexts rtpre:,('ntw ddte from the 11th to 131h centuries, b, far Ihe largesl
sample (O\er 105 k't.) (".lIne from A F44, d laIC 17th-cfntury pit fh(' daub consists of P<'bbly ri\'cr mud.
perhap:, .... lIh s.lI1d added. and has becll fired. Tv.ig and straw impres\lons are ,isible, and \'to\!':n .... altle marks
up to 2 ('m. in di.ullelcr are pres!':nl. rhe thickness of the daub SURge!>t! a covering of 3-4 cm., and if used on
IXllh sidr-'i of d ",all \\ould ha\e created a sizabk structure. Ihr pit la, in a back 'tarden area on the boundary
of:'\o:,. 33-34 Churdl !'meet (~ \\"81 ~'It is suggrst«t thallhe daub mit{ht be deri\ed from a shed or buildlllg
cO\'erinR one of thl: adjacent stone-lined cess pits, and was posslbl~ destroyro h) burning.
Although thr dalc of this material is nOI in qu("stion, it is som(" ..... hal similar to examples published from
i.ate ~a,on sitt" 111 Corn market l'U
('\1'\ 1 Ell \\ .\I.I..PI.A'>TER il)

Jt.:1.1 \'\

~IU\B\

(h!/(. 76. I.i'il uf wntr-xu wilh wall plasler, all sites, ~t 1\' FI 5)

rtu' majority of thc palllird .... all-plaster was found III T~el1ch II uf Crt'"friars and consists of a fc .... small
fra.'(tnel1ls from several mlllC.'XIS. Rcd lines on ucam is tile most common tr-thnique. This represented paintrd

m Cf. C. Hohler. ' The Badg!': of 5t James', In I Cux (cd.). Thl St:Qllop SludilJ of a SMII and IIJ Injfutnct on
.lfanJ:md (1957\
., Hassall el al op. cil. nott I. 161. Fig. 6.
:m E.\I J ope & \\ .• \ Pantin. 'The Clartndon HOlei. Oxford'. O).Qnu1l!ia, xxiii (1958). 7'>-----8, fig 23a; Hassall
(II> cit nOle 212,'J! PI \'Ib: ~turd~ and ~Iunby op cil. nOle 93. 13- I, fi~ 12.
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Fig 76.

,Oems

Painted \\.lll-plds!cr with I;rafitto.

~tdl{'

1:2

1l1oI.,{m~ lin("~ .•1 standard

i3,h-t('ntur\' form of d{'(IIratioll whith Illa, ."ill Ix ('en in Chn~1 Church Calhrdr.iI
also indudr \'I11I1t' p.mllf"d Iincs un \('110\\ \'I hieh i.. it k!.\ (,{lImUUIl
wmbin.lti()l1. (;rdfliw. nut idrlHifiablr, is prn{'111 fill nn(' fra~lIl('nt (8 1\ F:lO. SF28. Fi~. 76\.
(h.tpt(",-h"u~('

111.1-;:-, h,

31

3~

~I.\l

)"h('

Ir.l~ml"lIlS

RLL'\ \JELJ.OR

Chunh Sl,ul (Silt . 1)

(Fi~.

77)

OHf J,OOO Siralifird u'rami( liles \\("ft' 1('('U\('r('d frulll IIw \1\('; H pn n'n! art' mol·tile .. , k.,') Ih.1II 0.1 per ("Ill
Me floor-tik~ ,lnel 27 pl."r CC'1lI ;iI(' IIKI rra~rn('ntM' to a .... i~1l lU rithrr l",lu'!-:or) Ihl' lilrs were' flOl .. ub·di, idrd
into fabrir h'Ill'S as tlu- problt-ms ur n·sidu.tlil) ,lilt! (,(1Il!,tmin.l!l\)t\ nlUld nut be fI'.ldit\' r('('ogni~('d I,

/lih Cmlli')
Onh mH' (il(' II d1!;Ill4:"11 I llrum .\ Fs(2) \\.1\ r('wHrc-d lrum tht pn--l ilh-t'clllun a\~('mbl.II>t("\. hut ,il(""
IlIh-("("!lIun .... ~I·mbl,I~(· .. imludc \nll\(' 71 lile' Ir.It:I1H"IltS 1~) Iwr ('elll .H<" flMlf-tilt) dlld mall\ '\t'n' plnbiih"
II1lrU!>I\(,

l:lth

Cfntu~)'

I he' l"llh'«'ntur\ a'!o{'lllhl'II~("'" ("Ol1t,lllI nWI(" lil("
,'I') 11.ll(nl("llt~J .Ind lm'ludr (\\0 nde;t'-lill"
dnd \ ' THOJ .mel om' flour-til('e t frl)1l\ \ I :lj'!{JI

Ifrum \ " 1:i17

131h emlu')
\ ~ .. n(:i,lt('d wllh ,Ii(' I.hh-c("ntun d"(·lI1h1.11(· <lrC' 1.111 til,·,; ('HI an- rid~t'-lilc~ lrum \ Illb .mtl '" .m·
plobahl, fluor-tile!',. I Ill: lalter illdudt· 011(' dC'C"or,\!t"d \\ilh ,I wlul(' ... ltp c()\('r('d wllh a tr.H1!Spiil"('llt ~I.I/('. \ Jr\\
d~\Clllhl.le;r\ h.IH· Illor(' than SO Ir.II(I11(,I1I\ of tilt- (.\ 1"J11117. \ 1"!1l:1I
\ F2521 .mel .\ 1'2H', I dnc! Ollt· pit
\ FlSII>. t"f)l1lalllcd "lO'") rr.I1!;Ill(,lltS. Ihi, hu~h Iluml)("r 01 "It" 11M' lIlelit".lt(" 'omc rC'"furbishlll('1lI {If IlcoIfb,

hu.ldilll('
:l"~Th(" fi.,II()"IIl~ ~lu\('um \('("('"ioll \':UIl1I>('I<;

hii\l'I:w('n .t<;sII(IlNIIO th('
73 25 21.')' 2 7'125.:!1f); 3. 71.25.217; I. ") 15 21M

lil(')

"hich.trt' ilhl<;trau"d l i1!;. 77'
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A 11 211135/1 18;
I. A T 0/2037/1 III = VI"

Fi't. 77 Tilt's \cak t l
2. A rO/O;J I B = l: ' '';

4
1. A 1531137/1 IIID ;

14th Ctntury
Tht Hlh-n'muI") assemblages contain 915 tiles, induding JO ridge· tiles and only ont' noor-lilt' (from A
F154-8 ). \ ~ain Slime asst'lllbla'tcs ha\"(' a hi~h num~r of discardt'd roo(-lil("\ (A F 12 J and A FI019). An aimosl
compicl(" ridgr-lilc .... a .. rrCOH'rro from A FI21 rht' pUts ....'('rc knift'-cul and thum~d. and panially glazw
light-gr(,(,n fili!;_ 77. :\'0. I rhc cia, cOIll;lins Inclusion.s of cdicarc'ou\ 2;r<l.\('1 (fabric 18) which SU~MIS a
~urc(' to Iht' \; \\ olOxiord ,\ rid'tc-tilc .... nh thumlxd. h.lnd-madc spu~ .... .15 rcco\:crtti Wig. 77. :'\0. 2) and
is possibly from Ihe same wurclI:. The tile WdS also partidlly glazro lighl-grl"cn and paraUds OI1C from Ihe
H am('1 whifh is

dall~d 10

th(' 13th ct'ntury.:l''''

15th Crntury
Fiflr('llIh-{rniury (f)lItt"t'i pmducrd !lIt frar,;mrnts, indudill!it 10 rid!itr-Iilr<,. \ fragmrnt of a roof finial \\-!th
(illgrr-prr$s«1 rl('coratioll ,Iround thc aperturr and glazcd moltlcd'grr(,11 \\-dS found in A F53 ( Fig. 77, No.3).
rhis sam(' a\s('mblag(' cont ains 126 roof~lile~ a nd a lunhrr 56 rnL~C('lIan('ou'l fragmcnts . A FI030A also
contain~ morr Ihan .1)0 til(' fragmC"llIs. Tngelher Ihr5r assrmbla.~('s rna\" indic:.Hr somc building-work in th is
period From I'Ll A F53 an inlaid floor-lilr (Lo~d H atx-rl~ I\PC" XX\·III ) .... IJ \'odS reco ...·cR'd. This d('si~ ca n he
parallrJt'd on Ih(' nt"H!;hbourin't Gr('~friars sil(' and it 5('('m5 likel\ thd! thi\ tik ,md IWO olhl"r inlaid liles from

t'*,
l'H

Palmer op. eLl. nOI(' 73, fi~ 36, :\0. 1. ~I '1012
1..00d Haberl). J/~dl~I·Q' £".(lish PQ1I11.ftl/~1 (1937)
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unstratifit'd contexts (LH XXXI and LH XXVI from A LI and A LWI3, respectively), originated from
Greyfriars. 2ge
from A L2037 a fragment of ridge-tile with cui spurs and thick brown glaze was found. It is made in a
sandy fabric similar to the roof-finial from A F53 (Fig. 77, No.4), but the source is unknown. Roof-finials and
roof·furniture ocher than ridge-lile.s are comparatively rare from local excavations.
Roof-tiles were reco\'cred from mOSt of the pitS, suggesting that the buildings on the site had tilt: roofs
rather than thalch The high proportion of roof·tiles from some contexts suggests thai the: tiles were rcplact<!
fairly fC"Rularly bClwc(n the 13th and 15th cCnluries

Greyjriars (Silt B)
(Figs. 78--79) (Table 13, List of Floor- and Roof·Tilt's; Tables 14-1.3. Lists of Decorative Tiles; Tabl(' 16.
Oecorall\'e Tiles as Found in DifTtreni Areas of the ~Iain Church Building and Cloislers; Table 17, A
Comparison of Decorali,·e Tiles from Grt.:yfriars and Blackfrian , ~I IV F8--GI2) .

Introduction
The Greyfriars t.:xcavalions yidded 1,6 16 tiks. Excavation by Irenches resuited in an unt.:Hn distribution of
lile and, furtht.:rmore. not all COnlt:xts .... ere tOlally t:xcavalro Th(' lilt:s wt:rt.: assignt.:d 10 t .... o phases: mroie\al
(26 ~r cent) and post-medieval (.36 per cenli, Iht: r('m.linder (18 J>c:'f cenl) weft: unstratifiro,;t'JQ ~1edieval
contexts produced 196 foof- and 216 lloor-liles. Only fhe fragm('nts are 100 small to be assigned to eitht:r
cate~or)" Crable 13, ~1 IV F8-FII ).
The floor-tiles from the earlieS! excautions ... ('r(' originally recorded by Oand Ganz ~laurt:en ~tellor
re-('xamined tht.:se tiles and recorded thos(' from recent excavations.

Production Ctnlrts
The tilt:s were divided into fabric types based on a series established at otht.:r nearby Oxford sites. j(IU Iht: only
stratified tilt: sequt:nce r('corded at Greyfdars "'as found in the cloister area (B XXXIH ). H('re the earliest
phase of cloist('f building, Phas!' I, produced roof-uks onl}': in Fabrics III , VilA and \ ' JlB, in almoSI ('(Iual
quanutit.:s. Th!'se proporlions ar!' Similar 10 those record!'d In the t.:arlier phast.:s of 6.3 SI. Aldates.tOl ... hilh Me
dalro 10 tht.: lal('r 12th or early 131h century.
XXXIII Phase lIa (Ihe second phase of cJoist('r building) al Greyfriars suggests that although roof-tilt.:s
w('fe still made in Fabrics VilA and VIIB , Fabric III ... as no", dominant with Fabric III B being the main source
for the mass-produced, two-colour decorated . Stabbed Wessex . floor-liles. The production centr~ is thou~ht 10
Ix locatro S. of Oxford, towards ~ewbury The glazed roof-tiles (Fabric lilA, ) in I)hase lIa ma\ r('prel>ent
ridge-t iles madt: In Ihe vicinilY of Brill (Bucks.).
In Phal>e lib (the robbing of the second phasr of (Ioister building) Fabrics III and III B. for roof- and
Hoor-tilts respectively, wer(' still dominant, bUI a few plain , rectangular-shaped border tiles in Fabric 1\''\ arc
also present (Fig. 78, :\"0. I: B XXXIII FI7 ). Fabric IVA does not occur within the mt.:die,·a1 contexts of the
main church building, wilh the possible c"ception of a fragmenl from the na\;t.: (B X F42). AI tht.: Ileighbourin,{
Blackfriars sitc Fabric IVA , which is thought 10 originatc from S.E. Oxfordshire, was associated with Illany of
tht: printed liles, suggesting a datt.: of (. 1330-.30 at Ihe t"arlit:st. ·Jc)"l It follows therefort.: that the rrctangularshapt."d oordrr liles may also dale after the mid 11th C('nturv.

m Se(' the liks from Greyfriars (Sile B) under, Two-Colour decorated, Stabbt-d Wesstx Tiks, brio",

l'I'l Sc(' also S, Rob;nson, 'Ti les in Hassall ct al 01'. Cil, notc I, 263-5; ~1 V 01 - ))9.
~ltl Robinson op. cit. nOIC 299; S, Robinson , 'Tilt's' in Pilll1l('r op. cit. nOle 73, 196; ~I 2 1)90: ~1. ~tellor, ' Tile'
111 B Durham, 'Tht.: '1'1 ames Crossing at Oxford', Oxon/InJIQ, xlix ( 1984), ~I I 1-:12; ~t. ~tellor and I.ambrick ,
'Tht.: Tile' in Lambrick op. cit note 229.
1f1J B, Durham op. cit. nott.: 80.
,.-.>1 Lambrick op. cit. note 229
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Border tile
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LH II

LH LV

3

Blackfriars No, 13

LH XVII
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LH XLIX
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LH XXXVI

LH XL
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Fig.78

9

LH XXXVII

LH XLI
Tiles: I, border tile; 2--11, tiles round
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Scale (.1:4

Agnus Dei
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Plain FlooT- Tilts
..\ fc" sm.dl tiles hrrf' recoH'rtd from tlu: mcciic\'al 1("\('ls .•\ small triangular piece, with a brighl·ydlow glaze
whilt' slip. was found IB II L3); and a scortO tile fra2;ment with a similar glaze and slip ~as

O\crl~inlt a

r('coHnd from B IX FH.
Ont, 2·1 square, plain lilt's ..... ere found in the main church building. and a further five camt' from the
dOlstrn. rhe laller are the H'ctangular border lil('s n:ferrro 10 abo\(' Fig. 78. :'\0. I; B XXXIII F17). l11e) art:
drcoralcd "tlh a while slip coa ling ,Uld a rich monlt'd-grc(,11 glaze (measuring 120 mm. b)' 30 mm., and
28 mm. Ihi("k~. Ei2;hl('en fragmrllls of plain. squarr tiles wert' found in til(' mortar la)'er withm B IX Fl4 in the
,
l};t\('. !h(' glazes include yellow o\"('r a ",hitt' slip. moulrd-grccll and dark-brown. Many of thr-st tilrs had
I)('en exp(JSt'd to s("condar. burnin~ and thtir fabrics .... rrr obscu rrd .
.-\nnthrr plain tilr was r('{'O\trro from 8 X F6 . 1 ....0 plain tiles wrrr found in a grave (8 X r ·12. nOI full"
excav3tt'd); one has a near-black gli.Il(·. the othrr a dark-green glaze. 1'w'o more plain lill's with ncar-black
Rlazrs "tre found //I utu (8 I FI5). but these .... trr lost during modtTn construction work Two plain tiles with a
drrp mUlllcd-grr('n glaze (m('asurin~ 130 mOl, If} Itngth, and 32 mm. thick) were (eco\'(:r«l from B XII I F7 (an
unddlntd fraturr) and 8 XXXIII L32 (a loam la)'rr associated with I)hase 11 of the cloister building). Thrsr
Ilks h,1\'(" \ery flll(' deep stabbed keys .lnd .... crr made III thr arr-a of Brill ( Fabric IliA ); they are th(' only
floor-ul('s r('co\'er('d from thr sitt' \\hich art' though I to ha\'t' originatrd at this production crlHrr. :'\rarby
BlacHnan. abo had Hoor-tilc-s from this sourcC', but thr-) art' lozrn~t'-shapro. "ilh drar glaus.

TU'o-Colour D,coraltd. Slabbtd I1'Wtx Til,,''''
Stelbbf-cI \\c<;s('x-trp(' tiles (Fabric 1118 ) wt'rt' all madt' at Ihe samt' production ("rn lrr, "hich also supplied the
majorit, uf inlaid tilts to tht' nri'l:hbourinl( 8la(kfnars
..\ "idt' rangr of inlaid til(' dcsign .. "as notw (Tablr II. ~I 1\ rI2-Fl--1-1; thr more colllmon dt'signs from
the Illt'dit'\'al Ir\·eh are illU',trated (Fi~. 79, :'\os , 1··5), and elil but ol1r can be paralleled locall)". fhr Agnu; /Jtl
design i .. I1r\\ 10 Oxford and was recoverrd from the cloisters (8 XXXI and 8 XXXIII. rig . 78, ~o . 9).
Thr drcorati\(' motifs 011 these lilrs were ~rouped into broad location categories (e.g. :-; navt'. lIavt'. aislt'
rIC.), fullo\\lt1g Coorge Lambrirk's schrl11(' for Blilckfriars,lu4 in ordrr to detrrnllne thr paltrrns of indi\idual
p:wrm('llI'li within th(' church (Tables I J and 16. ~t 1\' G I G6). The r('suits art inconclusivr, but the ovrrall
impression gaint'd suggests Ihal th(' Grt'vfriars fiH'oured cur.'i linear and geometric motifs with various
rombinations of flnra. animals and bir<i). Flo ral ;Uld ,I/limit! drsigns .If(' Irss common, and human and h('raldir
dt'si~ns .Irt' dbsent
In the chapels of the extellslon to the.'\ nave' (8 XIII) three ~tabbcd \\'essrx liles wrrr found In utu. Iht)
n>nsisl oftm) (..(I\d Haberl) I\pcs, jn~ UlI(' <l haU~til(' ( LH LV . B X III 1.1 , Sr2. Fig . 78, ~ o. 2) and onr a variant
hrst rt'cognised at 81ack friars (8 XIII LIS . ~F-l, Fie;. 78. '0. 3).1CII. rhr thrt'e chapels of the' na\'(' 011\0
produc('d gnod ('\'id('ncr of squar(' lil(' Lml>fessiolls fFi~. 34). In chapel 2 the tiles in the erntral walkway "t'rr
<;('t di.ll(onalh', while the oordrr tiles "crr srt squ.He.
III Ih(' drca of the ~ nave adja(('nt 10 th(' nave (8 IX ). thrt'(' tiles were found III SItu From 8 IX FlO (a
"hilt' monar floor-surfaerl Lovd HalK'r1y t,·pes II dnd X\'II "t'f(' found (Fig. 78, :'\05. 4-5), bUI both \',('re
stolrn dunn~ thr ('Xc<\vation From a la)('r of monar adjact'nt to B IX FJ4 anOlh~r Stabbed \\'rssrx.t"pe "a'o
r('coHrr<1 (LH XLIX, Fig. 78. ~o. Ii).
From Ih~ doi!lttrs (B XXXI LJ.19, a tilrd floor with while mortar bedding recorded III th(' trendl ('ction)
tiln of ~tabbed Wrssex-t)pc' W('f(' found. and include thrrt' 111('$ of LH XXXVII. one of LH XLIX and ant' lilt'
"frithrr LH XXX\ I or XXX\'J1 (Fig. 78. :\os, 0-8) \\utlln B XXXIII F36 (an alley !loor laid on llile whitr
monar) thrrt' --'.(nUl Dtl tiles ( Fig. 78. '\0. 9) possibly r('pr('sentrd a sr t of four . Thesr lilrs are ('xtrt'mch "om
<llId this is III Illdrled contrast to oth~r inlaid til('!, from tht' site .. \ further three decorated tiles "err found
"uhin B XXXIII Db U.H XXX\·II. LH Xl. .1Ild l.H XL,XLI, Fig 78, :'\05. 8,10-11).
Two I'ragmrnu of inlaid tilt's wt'rt' found at ·31 31 Church Str('rt ( l.H XXXI and LH XXVI ) and probably
origlllOltt'cI from Crt") friars.

1Ul
111'4
111\

;eltt

E. E.amt's. £n,fllsh Mtdftl'al Tilts ( British ~tus('um . 1985).54
l...ambrick op. cit note 229
Halx-rly op. cit note 297
Lambrick op. cit note 229. :'\0. U.
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Pnnltd TiltS
The mcdi~yal and post-medie,-al I(',-('Is produccd onl\" len printed tilt's. T .... o ha\(' identical designs (L H
CX\TCX\'II, B I FI3 and B "II F7 L1, Fig. 79, "\os. 6-7) and the$(' til~ may indicate repairs to c:xiSlin~
pavcments in the mid I-hh centur\ or latC'r (see belo" under Datmg). A third fragment (8 IV L21. a sub-floor
or a destruction laver?) was too small to identify 1he d('corativr motif Tlm'(' fragmcnts (from 8 IX F12, B X III
Ll and B XI\' F2) art' also tOO 501alli0 identify the motifs. but one (L H CC IX , Fig. 79. :"'0. 8) was found in B X
F21 (a Hoor la)cr in the;\ aisle), and I\\.O tiles from B XXXIII Fa and 1A-8 are idcntified as LH CXVII and a
fragnu:nt from either LH CXXXIIi or LH CXL\'1I1 (Fig. 79. "\os. 9-10). From unstratified COniC-XIS a further
three tiks of LH CXVII and an e:xample of LH CXCII we:re: found (Fig. 79, ~os. 7, II ).

Roof- Tilts
The dt"coratiH' tiles (Fabric II IA ), which ..... rre probably ridgr-liles, all originated from Brill The plain
roof-tilrs (Fabric III ), some .....·ilh peg-holes, wcre madt at a difftrenl centre from Ihe decorated floor-tiles
Some arras of the church and cloisters show slighlly higher concentrations of liles (Table: 13, ~I 1\
FS-F'IIJ. This included titt cloisters (B XIV) which also produced ridge-tile:: the extrnsion to thc-:-:. nan' (8
XIII F5 LI) ..... ilh four glazed tiles: Ihe" aisle (8 X F42); outside Ihe \\' rxtcnsion to the naH' (8 V F15) and
outside Ihe na\·e (8 IV L21), the lattrr also including IWO ridge-tiles; and in the cloisters (8 XXXIII 1.32 and
L35, Phases I and 11 ) which also included ridge-tiles.

Conclusion
Thc distribution of Aoor-tiles and their decorative motirs does nm indicate
the charactcristics or individual pavements. This may be due to the fact that rccovery
from the trenches was uneven and that much of thc material was not in its primary
context.
The wide range or decorati\'e motifs on the Stabbed \\'cssex tiles were compared
with those reco"ered from Blackfriars with interesting results (Tablr 17 , 1\1 IV G7-GI2).
\"'hile many of the inlaid tiles wcre common to both sitcs, 14 motifs wcre nOt recovered
from Blackfriars. One of these (Agllu.s Dti ) was also new to Oxford. These motirs were
floral and curvilinear types (LH XXXIX , LH LXX II ); curvilinear and geometric (LH
I X, LH XII, LH X III ); curvilinear with animals and birds (LH XX I, LH XXXII I ); floral
(LH XXII , LH LIII , and Bice ter Type A); 307 and gcomctric and Aoral (LH XXIV , LH
XXX\" LH XXXVI ). The printed tiles on the site also include four decorative motifs
not paralleled at BlacHriars: Aoral and curvilinear (LH CXXXIII/CXL\' III , LH
CXCII), and ~eometric and floral (LH CX \ ' I/C X\,II , LH CCIX). It would seem that the
rriars were not greatly influenced by the neighbouring Blackrriars in their choice or
decorative motifs, and vice \'crsa.
The :", nave (B IX ) is noteworthy because it produced many decorated floor-tiles, a
number or \\'hich w('r(' either wasters or overflrcd. It is unlikely that such obvious
wasters were carted ovcr long distances LO the friary, unless they werc to be used as floor
makeup. It is more probable that they suffered severc secondary burning on the sitc
such as might have occurred ir they were close (0 a bell-rounding pit.

1u7

D.:\.. Hinton, 'Bicestr-r Priory', OxonfnLua, xxxiii (1968),45.
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1

LH XXVIII (6 tiles)

4

LH XLIX (11 tiles)

6

10
Filit; 79

LH CXVI

2

5

7

LH LV (6 tiles)

LH LXVI (14 tiles)

LH CXVII

LH CXLVIII

3

LH

xxv (7 tiles)

other designs
(47 tiles)

8

LH CCIX

11

9

LH CXXXIll

LH CXCII

r iles: I j. popular inlaid tile- designs from mt'dic\al 13)(,rs; pyr diagram showing til("
('3<.h dl:sign; f>.-II, primed tiles. Scale r. 1:4.

~rc('ntag(s

of
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Daling

No earl} \Vessex-type tiles with a central scoop were fecovered from the site. The
majority are two-coloured, Stabbed " 'essex-l)-pcs which ,... efe probabl) laid in the
second haIr or the 13th century.
The presence of rectangular border tIles 111 the cloister) In a fabric often associated
with primed tiles, may suggest that this area was paved or repaired rather later than the
main church. The small number of printed tilrs from Grcyfriars suggests, hO\\{'nT, th al
no large pavements were laid afler th e mid 141h cent ury. and the occasional printed tile
found on the site probably represents a replacement. This is in sharp contrast with
nearby Blac kfriars, where the higher percentage of printrd tiles can onl )- mean much
more extensive repaving after c. 1350. Perhaps this is a reflection of general auStcril) or
an indication of the start of the decline al G rcyfriars, which in 1536 is recorded as
con taining 'much ruinous building'.
Stlfrid.~ts

(Silt SEL)

Roor tiles only wcre rccO\wed rrom

EL F80, SE L 1'88 and SEt F96.

Wtslgal, (S/I, II J

Few roof, and no floor tiles were found.
H L'~ I.\" R E~ I."'~ FRO~I
~I

GREYFR IARS (SITE 8) b, ER IC EDII ARDS and

~I.\RY H.\R~IA"

(Tabk 18.

V B7-Cb)

Thr bones wrrr rxamined b) Erie Edwards, who madl:' notrs on thl:' rrmains from ea(h burial For thosr which
hr saw in 1971 thrrr arr bOlh notes and a prose rrport, whitr for tho'it which hr S3\\ in Iq77 thrrr art' only
notrs. This rrport has lx-rn compilrd b\ ~lar\ Harman on tht basis of Ihr IlC)!CS .... ithOul further rrference to
the skrklons. For the sake of brnilY the ess(,lltial inlorm,lIinn has bern ('~traued from Ed .... ards·!', .... ork and a
lablr of individual burials compiltd (Tablr 18). Thr full information is s.tortd in tht E~cavation Archive.
It is ckar from Iht indi\'idual skeltlon rrports Ihal Ihr crileria for rstabli .. hill~ Ihl:' srx of individuals .... rre
thr an,\:k of Ihe sciatic nOlch, fl:'aturrs of thr skull. and thr sizl:' and robustness of thr bonrs; thr first Ixill~
giHn mOSI importancr_ ,\ ,\:r .... as tSlimalrd b~ thr slatr of loolh eruplion and aHrition. and Ihr de'l:rrr of
epipll\'sral fusion, using Ihr futures published by Brolh .... rli :101 ~talurr was falculatrd from th~ Irngth of thr
Ion,\: be,n" usin~ Ihr formular of I' rom'r and Glestr_"'"
It is not a(w.I\S dear from Ed",ardss r('cords hn", much of Ihe skrlewn was pr,... cOl. hr nOI~ that nlan~
w'rrr incompirle, and sornr were reprrsrntrd only hy it skull or In limb Rrfrrrllcr to Inr silr plans and notrs
indicales Ihe amount of Ihr skrlrlon prestnt and this inlilrmalion is rtcordrd 011 thr Concordance rablr for
Grr)friars (~ I I Cl2 FS) Whilr hr ob\"iousl~ distlnguishtd brtwern tooth I(ISS hrforr and arur dralh. this
distill{ lion is not rr:fordtd consislcnti} in Ih(" nOlrs.
!"able 18 sho.... $ thr summary of intorm':lIion aboul rach indIviduAl, Table- I summarises thr Information
on drlllal health fur diffr:n:l1t age-groups rhis sho ..... s drlcrioration .... ilh il1{Teasing a~t'. Tht' figures art
broadly cumparable- ..... ilh thosr from thr conttmpor.1r. mr<ii('\'al burials .n BI;I{-kfriar" 110
l"hr a\'tragr hrighl of 25 IIlrn .... as 5' 7- (I 72 Ol.

DR 8rolh ..... l'li. DI}!ging l'p Bon.tJ (Briti .. h ~Iuseum ',lIur.11 Jl mory, 1981),59-63,69
Troller and GC Glrstr, '. \ Rr-r\'aluali(ln of ESlim.uiull of Stalure BJ.std on ~lrasur('ml'l1ts of
Staturr Takrn During I.i fe and Long Bonrs \flN Drath' .Imm(on. Journal of Plmi(Q/tnt"ropolog~. X\i (1958),
\011

~A ~I

79-123.
11~

Lambrick op, cit, nOlr 229
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18 buri.lls • .And of .hest" proplt' s('vt"n or probablv ri!i\:hl had

wurmian bont's ..... hile four had rrtainro an optn metopic suture, Bolh Ih('S(' f('aturn art' normal , bUI unusual.
\ari.Hion'i ~('\{'ral pt'Clple t'Xhibitcd delll .. 1 anomali<,s: 8 II 1'9. F21 and F22 had sho\"t'I-shapro incisol'!. Ih("
1,.. \, al"n ha,-ing ('xtra ('usps on the f,r". mola~. !lurial B II F I '1. ha~ a microdont uppt'r "("cond left incisor. B I V
Hj has ,In malrrupl«i upJXr ri1i;hl canint" 8 1\' F5'l ha ...1 ~mall odonlOmt" bC'twffn Ih(' lo.... rr rlllhl second
prt'rnol.u ,Uld hrst molar. and buri.tl B 1\ F55 has d "uJX'rnum('ra~ uxuh bthind the last molar ill Iht' I('fl
IIIdKilla: Ihou.-:h this dOt'" {)('(ur it is an unwrnnlCln f('ature\ numlxr of JX"Oplt" "hu\\t"d ('\idrllu" of hat k di!or3:;r usudll~ d:;~)(i.lted \\ ith 3gr: oste'oph,tf''' Ull thr
HrtI'hrar wrrr .. ('rn in nrarh all indi\'idual .. o\(' r J5 ,lIld in a few \I)U'H~er; those older l~pJt w'ho \\'rrr not
rrwrded .1\ ,llfr(lw art mort' lik('h to hd\(' I}('rll rcprrst'llIed b, skeit-lOns latkin~ the \rrtf-brar or in \rf) poor
condition than 10 ha\{' beCIl unaff('('Icd, th()u~h this is pussli>lr, nit· degn~'r or sr\'{'rit\ varird: thr yOlillgrr
man in U 1\' F51 was onl" mild I" allrrl('d ••md <;1) \,'a<; tht· oldl'r man in B X F53 . but thr man in 8 X F30 ".IS
muth "urs(" and tht hip-joint "as also arrrttt'd_ I'h .. II1rll in B II rt ,lIld 1-'21 .lIso had extra bum ,I1;ro\\ th in thr
hip·joint .
1\\(1 Illt"n. in B 1\' FII .lIld F!).1, had JOlnro crn1tdl H'rtt'brae; "hilt' this could 1)(' dut' to oslt'(hlrthriti .. in
thr lirsl, it is unlikely 10 be so in Ihr secund, a youn,l.:: mall, parti(ularh' .tS Ihe olhl"r {'rrvital \rrtthrar Mr
norll1<\l , .tnd a growlh anomalv is more Iikt'J~
Olhrr individuals sho"nl somr abnormal wnditiolls; III B 1\ 1"55 Ihe ~ounll; man hJd a lalrralh:'{'u rwd
splllr in Ihc Ihoracic rcgion; Ihe man in 8 X F55 had orhital (ISICOIKJrosis which SUj:!;gcsls Ihat hr '\its .1Ilat·llIi(
Ihr Illrll ill B " F3 dnd f9 milV bUlh ha\(' hold d hSlula in th(' ri/lt~lI md~loid prOCess, rcsuhlllg trom IIlf('uinn.
IllI/Ugh IhlS could also Ix- 'psrudoPdlhoiolot)' dur 10 /JOlt morUm ('rosinn, .1nd thr saml' is Iruc of tht flldn In 8 1\
In who has ("fusion on the f('moral shaft, possihl) thr r('sult 01 pt'rio~litis or somt' (llher infiamm.lIiull. IhoUKh
II {llUld hd.\(' bt't'n caused after dealh b, 'toil conditions
('he mran Hanial indt'x of 13 pt'oplr is 76.1 (Illr\u('r phalic ) wilh 01 r.IIl,l1;"t' from 70.2 (0 82.6. Onr of the
un.,tratihrd skulls. in F5A. has a Hanial indn: or 93.0, and Edw;lrds suggl"SIS thai Ihis mu~11I br dur 10
h\droccphah or JchondrophJdsia. rhis l)('r"ol1 dlso hdd an Uj>f'n mrtopic sUlurr. Ed"oIrds wmmrlllS, 'TIl("
dbllurnldl (("ani.ll dimcnsions are uutsidt" Ihr normal r.lIlQ;r fur (t'I)halic indic('s rh(' f('alur('s 01 Ihe skull
(h'l>C'rbradwcrphaly . Ihinnrss or thl' bones and "orrni.1Il bonrs) sug,\:rsl citht'r J. hydroc('ph.tlic indi,-idual
(il1ttlli,\:rnfr ranl!;(' from idiot to normal ) or an Mhondroplastir d",lrf. Ho"('\Cr. Wilhoul tht' did~nosti(' fJ.l'i.11
.. k('Jrton it i.. nOI possihlc to stJIt'. On ,h(' ('\ idrll('r d\ailabl(' it ('an be" tentatiHh assumrd Ihat tht indi\idU<l1
\\iI' nOI h,drocrphalic bUI normal tllough to permll possiblr lllell1lX'rship of ,I rcli'tious SC'II. II he " ••\
Il\dru('cphalic, it "as nOl of a typt' t llott pr(,Hlllrd survi".ll until adulthood'
('he numl>c'p, of burials .Kcording to .t.l(r, scx .lIld Im:.llion ,m: slu)\\n in r abk:.!. in "hich flgurc\ oUr al .. o
,I1;i\'(,11 for other Ilwdit'\,d s il r~ in Oxrord III nll ~ !ilhlr s hows drarly Ihat til(' htlrial~ found W('f(' .almost
('xdusi\'('l\ malr One adult, IXlSSlhh l<-milJr. W.I<; bUlird in lilt' n<l\"t' !B 1\' Fti7 J. rh("fc is also hall it pt'hi~
posslbl" frum a Ie-malt" of 16-23 \{'..r~ from U 1\ no in Ihr ili~lc; 1111" is probabh from ,I dislurbf'd .1( ' ''\(', .md
don .. how Ihal Ihrrc ma\ ha,(' b('('n .It Ir .. .,t ()lW uther It'malt· burit'd insidl' tht' church Fcnhtlcs wnt' huritd
.... illlln friar\ churches: 8('alriCl.' \iln \ 'a lkrnburg (ell('d 1277) wall hurird .11 Cre"~frian. (sec .Ih()\r, p, 192
\nuther slriking featur(, of this ~roup is Ihr .lb~t'l1e(' 01 \'ounl( ('hildr{'n dnd infanl~; most of lilf' \'I)ulh\ Ii.HlIld
wt'r(' burird OUlsid(' Ihr church IlIi\ Kroup 1)1 burials IS drarh nul Ihal ul a normal l-j\il popul.ttillil ..tnd \I
"uuld se('m Ihal burial "ilhin thr prr(:inos of Ihr fri'ln was pmbabh Tf'\en-cd for tht" friars Ih(,ll1~d\('s .md
possibh sdwJars. S(jmc cxceplions l>I"il1l( Ill •• d(' for palmus
Sincr Ilus 'troup is nUl I~ I>ical III Ihe pupul.tUon \I folio .... \ Ihal am ()Ih('r conclUSI(lll'i wnc('rnill~ ht"ahh
.tnd IOIlj:!;r\iIY eallnOI bc rr~arded an entirt'h rcl(,\dlll tu Ih(' ,i\il populalion v;cn('ralh,
\bout J fifth or thr burials werr or \oUlhs of Ir$5 than 20 't'ars. m(lst or "hom "t'rr burir-d otmidr Ihr
(-hun-h_ O\('r a quarter of Ih(' burials w('n: ur J)('(Jpir bcl\\Cell 10 and 30 years; this is Irue .dso .It Uldtkfridr."
but hne Illurr j>f'ople sun'i\'ed 10 b('\'ol\d 10 YCMS aboul a tilth of Ihe IOta I

I \BI.E I

I'<:II)E:-'CE 01· CAR licS. ABSCESSES A);1l IIX IIII.OSl BEFORE DUm I);
OF I LETH \~I) 1001 H '>OCKET'>

);U~IBLR

Prrs('lIt in DiOrrrnt A!(f Groups
:\'uml>('r of Peoplr
10
I~

II
til

Age
~0-30

3O-4Q
40+

Carie'S
5120'2
2.5%

;\ bscess
11168
1,2%

11196

8/209

71'294

2.1%

81270

0.5%
3%

II '230

4.8%

j I '251

13.1 %

31/191

Ibid . S _ Durham , ', \11 SainI!; Church' lorthnlminlit

3.8%
16%

l.oss
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TABLE 2: :-iU~IBERS Of BURIALS CLASSIfIED ACCORDI:-iG TO AGE, SEX A:-iD LOCATIO:-i ,
WITH CO~IPARABLE fIGL:RES fRO~1 OTHER ~IEDIE\'AL SITES l:-i OXfORD
Sil~

Sex

Age in Ycars

0

10

Total

20

30

40

+

Aduh

2

6

2

6

2
I

3

6

2

6

3

2

Du..'I.!norJ
_\'an~

&

~I

Aisle

f?

Choir

~I

,

18
I
I

f

Outside ,
X . of
:'\'aH'

~I

Outside ,

~1

:-.; , of

13

f
?
1

2

20

F

Choir
Unlocat~

~I

'nd

f

3

unstratified

Total
all

~I

IO

16

II

12

6
I

55
I
2

16

II

12

1

58

2

2
2

9
2
1

22
6
9

2

2

9
2

2
3

11
2
3

2
I
I

22
3
5

F?

areas

2

TOIaI

12

Black/rioT!

Inside

~1

2
I
I

f
CloiSl('r
Alley

~I

Outside

~I

5
I

F

2

f

II
2

.111 Somis
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Stc/ion Iltatlmgl of Fiche
Aims of the report
l'sefu\ness of the bone!..
Rt'tri('\'al of Iht, bones and shells.
Arch"t'ological difficulties and approachl's (0 anaivsis.
COlll<lminalrd deposits
IntC'rprctation of less wdl-dalcd data
(ifnl'ra] composition of th(' bone and shell debris.

Spcdcs records.
Fragmen t frequencies a nd pncenlages of species.
Speci('s prrceIll3{,{('s and site aClivit).
Species p('rcenta~('s a nd chronological trend s.
Skeletal dement represen tat ion.
Recovery of small elements.
Bone degradation and clements of sheep
Deposition of degraded bone.
BUlchery of carcasses and ekmen! represenldtion
:'\ow. on arlieuiated skeletons (fox , cal. dOK. hedgdlOg and pil{).
Less arliculau:d bones (horse and s heep, bones of hoof etc.).
,\ t::t' dala from mandibles and rde\·ant rpiphysial fusion dala
Bone measurements.
Prrsence of goa l among the sheep· bones.
Size of sheep· bones.
Changes of sheep-hrt"ed .
Bone size and the sexes of sheep.
Size and ~ex of shccp and their slaughtc ring ages.
Heigh t estima tes of sheep.
Size and trends of ca llie bones.
Pelvic bones and the sexcs of ca ttle.
.\tewpodial SiLC and the sexes of nH'"dic\"a l callie.
I'OSI· medi c,·a l mt'tapodials.
Furt her evidence from Illctapodial data.
~i ... c of thc distal radius.
Olll('r size data
Ile-ighl est imatt's of catt le
Si/c of pi'l:·bones
Size of OIht'f domt'stic species.
Siu of wi ld sjH"cit's.
Pathology notes (an tler. mandible Ict'th and othcr elemcnts)
General comment.s on oral pathology.
Gent'ral COI11Illt'llt on post·cranial patholoK~'
Butchery of sheep
BUlchC'rv of ~mall mammals.
Relationship of di{C and sex in the kill·orf pattern with interpretations of husbandn· and
cconolll\"· gellcral cxpectations.
Comparable Icvels of subs istenCe in cross·cuhura l ("Omparisons
Genera l compa ri son of al{f" dat;) distributions.
E<·onom\" and husbandry of sheep.
F.r(Jllunw and hmbandr\" of ca llie .
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II"! Bas('d on exten!;j\t· Le\"("J 111 fidlC reports indudin~ II1OS(, on the bird and fish bon('s by Alison I.ocker
rhe printed rrport here summarises findings and d iscu\srs Ihem further Footnotcs are mainly gh·en ....·hrre
ne .... endencc is consider('d rh is work \\a .. fi"<lnccd by tilt' \ncit'nt ~Ionumcnts Laooralol"\ and En~lish
H erit<l~e. London. and further facilitated by the Oxford CniH'rsity :\Iu ~('um and Ihc Oxford Ar("hacolo~i("al
L' ni! Th e reports were ,,·ped by· Cath, Bro("klehur~t and I)('bhi(' ~Iona<;
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,\pprudi-.; I Rrvc,rt on .ht' animal br.n<"'o from Ih(' l.at(' ~a.xon pit \ Flit b\ Bf "'arpks
\PP"ndix '1 '1.1(" un Ih", rf'~ults nblaint"d lor Iht' pI! .\ F8"
rlLt t-md bunt' I" \\11(>11 IAKhr
I h(" fi~h bunr 1J\\1i nil I..AKkn
1.('\('1111 Reporl Olllh(' h .. h hones from Iht' IIJ.nlf'l, (ht{Jrd 1)\ .\1.\.,11 J.tl(krr
\pprndi' J .. \ IWI!" fill lilt" hi.l!ord r("('ord 01 h .. h hont''> from M('hJ.,."'''~II.d ... ill .. III Oxford .Ind
c+.. n .. hrrC' in til(' I h.lme·\ \'alln b\ Bob Wibnll
Lt,\,,.1 III Rrpurt 011 Iht' Bont'''; from S('lrrid~("s. Oxford
\11 ('x.lmination ul till' mntt'n1s of!o,t Ehbr's pusH1Wdie\J.1 pit .. /U \' II 1'1 ,lI1d F5) f{Ir Iht'
('~~s ul ?Ma .. ilt' .. 1)\ \1.1 \Iarpl('s
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(:ul-I1\.lIk, lmm .. I"nnin~oll 13Ih'('('nlul\ Iflx· .. kulls lrom \ '"1")10
.\Ialldihlc· ", ..tr "1.II~rs fit sht't'p li,r pnilKI I(wup' .It Chunh "lrtTI .mel 'Hher "11(" In
.\bnclihk W'·.II ~1.ll(r~ III ,·allle-.
\I,mdlhlc- \H.lr ~1.11(l" of pil(.
Lalfral t'llIIthlt- nH".Isure-me-nlS of Illh- In l.)th-{t'lltur\ ,h("t"pi~U,1I nH'"I<.I.l.lrpals frolll
Churdl '-,Irr(·t .lIul Ihlb- to 19lh-Hlllury Bk~t('r. (hnn
Srapul.l Illt',I\Url'"mC'llh indict's IJr~hc('p.
'-,{"oltl('r~r.lm III Illr.l,urt"m("IlIS or,hl'"l'"p pt!\("s 1111h- 10 Iblh·('C'ntur\
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\1 \ BI2

P('f(e-IlI.lV;("S 01 til(" luur main spc-cit"s 01 mammal
Pe-r(e-nl.ll(" rl"prl"s("nlaIIOn or mammals. bird~ afld U~~It"N in mt"r.lll ph.l t"' ~roup~
P('rcrlll.lV;t' nl v;nJUIK"d skrklal dt'mtlll!:o (Jf!:oht't'p. l'atllt .Ind pi~
\lr.tsurC'lllt'nt .. "I bun('" frum fox ,krirlon'>.
.\"'>('$SI11('111 ul .. iv;nilicdnt difTt'renc~ OCI\H'("n period and .. II" I(I"Up" ul ~Iandibl('
Wfar '-,1.1\(1''' In lilt'" U"(' (If thC' Kolmc~()n)\ -~mirnO\ IC'\.
P("f("("IlI.tv;r fli 11'''('11 fpiph\st's of I' at lit" III Ihr 1:3Ih· \() 19th·tt·nlur\ ~roup~
Epiphv\i.tf lU'<iion 01 mrdi('\'al (al-bom'"
'-,rll'(It'd l1u....wrnlH·lI!\ of sh{'{'p'j.!;()3I-lxHlr,
Estim.llf\ of lilt' 'Pffi('\ repre-sfllliitiOn uf sliccp and ~0,1t ••md 01 tilt' H·prt'srnl<l.lion of
hnrlll'd and pollc'd ,Iwcp: from Iht" frollw'p.lrit·I.11 r{'~i()n uf tht· .. 10111
Pe-rrt'nt'Hte- prt'st'Tl( (' of l!;O<l1 <lm()l1~ Ih(" 'Ih(·t'pf't(),ll bOIl(,"
Wilh(',... hC'il(hl (' .. tlmatt's of sht't'p.
~e-It'l Ird ml".I,>ur('llIC'nl,> of cank-bou('s
Wilh,.,... IlI'i~hl t'~tllnatt'!> flf canle- in Ihr l'pptT I holm('\ \·.llk\
~t'l('{ I('"d 11\("J'iUrC'IlH'nts of pig·bcmt'S.
'\I("a~urfrllt'nl" uf I)(JIlt's or OIhe-r SJX'('i~'"
Comp.lri'itJlI ullr.H~nH"lIt frc-quefln rt',ult" ()blainro lor Ih(' pH \ 181
Rt·("()rd .. uf nwdl('\;J1 hird-bont's al Churdl ~Ire-('I
Rt'wrds "I l1\('d'('\".11 !i"h-boue-s al Church ~trC'('t
Re-wrd .. (If IX... t·!Il('di('\al fish-bont'~ .II Churdl ~Ie-t't'l ,wd (;rl'\" ln.lr~
Re-cnrd .. ul II h-bol1f' <il tht' Hamt'1. (hfnrd
\n:hal"nlol("i(oll r''("ord~ of Lalt' ~axfln III pnst-mt"di("\al fi ... h In .lIId .. round (hfurd
WIt' ~.I'"n hmlC''' frum tht' sile 01 S("lfridll;e-\. Oxford
Prnl"III.I'tt'! nf ht',ld. fuol and lxld\ de-bri .. 01 ,hC'('p ;Jlld '.IIII~· IH)nt tht"" silt' ()I
'-,dfrl(l't('~. {hlurd
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Comparison of right and len shwed distributions of measurements of five skeletal
elements of sheep ..... hich malUre at difftrent ages of epiphysial fusion.
Com parison of predominan tl y left shwed d istributions of measurements of fl\'e
skeletal eiemcnls of ca llie wh ich mature at differrnt ages of epiphysial fusion.
Scatlergram of measurements oCeanic ptlves.
Scaw:rgrams of Ilth- to 15th-century and 16th- 10 19th-century width measurements
of tht' distal metacarpal of caulr.
Scattergrams of 11th- to 15th-century and 16th- to 19lh-cenlUl) \\'idth measurements
of the distal metatarsal of catl lt.
Scattergrams of Ilth- to 14th-centu ry caule mctapodia l indices (DBL) against length.
Scaw:rgrams of Ilth- to 16th-century measu rement s of th e distal radius.
Scaltergrams of measureme nts of pi~ mctapociials.
Width measuremellls of the distal humerus of cat
Compa risons of cumul at ive ~rcentages of mandible wear stages of sheep to show
evidence of the increased slaughtering of older individuals, and probably of increased
wool product ion a) from the Iron Age o nwards a nd b) from the 11th cen turv to the
post-medieval period.
Comparisons of cumu lative ~rcentages of mandible wear stages of shcrp to sho ....
ev idence of the 11th- to 16th-century marketing of )'ounger sheep from rural to (Own
sites in Oxfordshire.
Comparisons of cumu lative percentages of mandible wear stages of cattle (0 show
e\·idence of the increased slaughtering of older individua ls from the Iron Age to the
late medieval period.
Com parisons of the cumu lative percentages of mandible wear stages of cattle to
indicate a) poss ible Ilth- to 13th-century marketing trends and b) the pauern of 14thto 19t h-century bUichery.
Compa risons of th e cumu lat ive percentage of mandible wear slages of pig.
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With th e post-medieval bones, the sequ ence of bone deposition at Church Street
stretches between the 10th and the 19th centuries. 'r 'hese bones are the larges t urban
collection ever cxcavatcd in Oxrord shirc. To some extent their utility was rendered
uncertain by intrusive or residual material , especially for the 14th- and 15th-century
grou ps whose possible rejection from analysis would have disrupted thc desirable
exa mination of the long sequen ce of deposits. Nevertheless, although resu lts arc
questionable in some details, important trends of sitc debris were dctected, their
va lidit y was argued for, and th e overall sc nse of th eir iJ1lerprctalion adds substantiall y
to our knowledge of th e medieval period in Oxford. The 14th- and 15th- century grou ps
showed lhe real beginning of sifllificant urban change already noted in the postmedi eval section of the site rcport. 13

A bUTldana and distribution of boniS
In the fiche report the characteristics are described of over 28,000 bones of mammals, 1602 of bird, 293 of fish
and 1200 oyster shells rrom the late Saxon and mt'dieval si te debris. A further comparable report on previously
unpublished fish-bones rrom th e Hamel , Oxford, is append ed. Jl4
:\Ian y of Ihe bones and shells are in a good state of preservation. Some 4B per ce nt or th e mamma l-bones,
excludi ng part skeleton s, Wl~re identified. All of the common domestic medieval species are represented in the
collection Wild mammals include three sp<'cies of deer as well as fox, badger, hare, black ral and hedgehog.

111

R. Wilson in Hassall et a l op. cit. notc 1,265-8. :\1 VI A3-F1
brio ..... , pp. 4D9--1O.

H4 ~e('

EXCA \'ATIO'~ "ST
TABLE 3

EBBE'~

PERCE'TAGE REPR~E"TATIO' OF ~IA~nIALS, BIRD!>, FISH A'DOYSTERS I"THE
OVERALL PERIOD GROUP!> ,\T CHURCH STREET
10th & 11th

Centur\'
Contamination
n

Callie
Sht't'p/goal
Pig
Horst

Dog

12th

24

56
17
14
02

O.S"

Fallow

+

Ro<

0.4
0,2

Rabbit
Fox

0,1

20"
0,5
0,3

1.1
0,2
0,3
0,1

B.ld~t'r

Black Tal

+163
27

2144
35

56

46

13
1.6

19
0,3
0,1
O.ol-

0.1'"
1.2'"
0,1
0,1
0,1
0,1

+

+
+"
+
+

H('d~('h~

% idtntifiro
mammal bonn
0/0 indict's of n
Domestic fowl
Domcstic goost'
Duck

Oystcr

49

17.0b
I. 7b

1.1 b
27'

O.9b

Fish

14th & 15th

+
2945
21
57

0,1

Hart"

13th

+
2235

C ..
Red dC't'T

b
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18

5,7
14
0,3
5
0,3

49
5,5
2,5
0,3
3
1.5

16th to 19th

+
lM5
32
52
12
0,2
0,5

0.3-

0,2

0,3

+

04

Q.4

H

0,1

+
0,1

0.4

+"

-"

43

38

9,8
4 I
0,6
12
2,8

28,1
6,0
2,1
36
4,6

Excluding skdrlOns
indicirs may be up to a third smaller than givell (fiche)

Birds identified by Alison Locker include unusual species records of lllh- and 12th-ctntury crane and
c. 14th-century whilt' stork. Swan, leal. woodcock, pigeon Columha sp., crow, jackdaw and T3Hn are also
prcst'1H
freshwalt'T or migratory fish include eel, pike, troui/salmon, chuh and roach; marim: fi h

11)

c()ng~r ~eI, h~rrin~.

includ~

cod, haddock, ling, gurnard. plaic~ and floundn Some supplementary records of
post-medi~,.'al fish include (. 16th-centul')' hake and 18th-c~nlury bream
lxuh species nOI recorded for ~arli~r
de~lts in Oxfordshire at the time of writing
rhineenth-cenlury bones are the most abundant, followed in decreasing order by those of the 12th. II th,
14th, 15th and 10th centuries. ~early all of these oones were excavatffl from (he large number of Church
Street pits.
Thrse pit drposits are characterised by thr abundAnt bones of medium-sized mammals, especially of
sherp and pig. ~ I ost of these bones had been disarticulated and greatly fragmented. The concentrations and
scallrfS of this debris were interspersed by more articulated skeletal remains from $-7 tal$ of different dat~, 4
faxes in a 13th-cenlury pit (A FI5W). a puppy. he'dgehog, piglet, 5 domestic fowls and a pigeon, as wdl as pan
backbones of horse and sh~ep and variously articulated joints including hooves or trotters of catlle, sh«p and
pig. rhr articulalffl H:rtebra~ of horse appear associated with oth~r bones of an immatur~ indi\idual in
another 13th-century pit. A FI ,.5.
I rends among the skeletal elem~nts indicate' an increasing re'presel1l3tion of the main meat carcass of
sheep Jnd (orrt'sponding dt'cn:ases of cranial and foot denll:nts from the IOth- to the 14th-cenlury groups;
tht'reaftt'r the pattern is more variable. 1U Trt'nd for other species were' Ilot ob"iou5 from overall percentages
of skt'letJI clements. II was found, ho ..... c\'cr, that although most limb-bones of thr beef carcass had fus~d

spurdog,

R Wilson in Hassall el ai, op. cit. not~ I, rootnote 313
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t'piph)'s('s and {karl}' originated from cattlt' of intermediate- and la((, stages of skeletal dc\"t'lopmt'nt,
mandiblrs of rahrs outnuml>t"rtd tho:tt' of oldrr callie in the 14th- and 15th-ttntury and JXbot-medieval
groups. Similar laIr rnC'di('\"al or post-medieval incrt'asrs in Ih(' abundanct' of calf mandibles appc'ar dt'lectable
at E"(,lcr. I.incoln. and :\'onhampton. 1Ib

lIousthold and adjactnt

Itntmml

actit'iry

1- rom lhc r()mp'ln~on\ of spc<it'l> 'r("quell":\ prrn"nta'tt'lio .•13 IIldH:t's of coarst' and hnt' debris 111 dt'poslI~ of
dllTrrrlll typt' .11 mort' complrlt' (,XC3\'3tions ~p,jrtlCuldrh tht mrtlir\al moatt'd manor of Hardin~\ Htld,
Ch,dgro\'t', O'WIl.). most bones found .11 Church ~tr('('t appear 10 be the rubbish from tablt's and f1oorllo 01 halls,
kitchens and other service rooms of medinal houses adjacent to the cxta,,'ation, Rubbish disposal removed
1110St household (kbris and dumpcd it outside, oh('n din'ctl" into tilt· rubbish-pils, :"\oticc:lbh, pits arc rarc on
Olt'dic\-al farm sllrs and commun Oil urban OIH'S
ElcH'nth- to 13th-cclllun bonc 1(roups indicatr ,I dOller affinil~ to such domcstic aCli\'llY th,lIl do two
small 13th-(('lltun surn;roups and thc 14Ih-celllur) ,lIld lalcr drposils. rhus lhc abundant carh medic\al
boncs indiratt' I)(Jlh a reiali\-eiy intrnsi\e occupation of Ihc arra surrounding the pits. and a rriali\"cl)
organiscd and efficient disposal of \\astc.
~maller quantities of later-period debris .md lIS some\,h.H ).:rcatcr coarsenesll indicatc Irss 11l1f'lIS]Ve
onupation, ,wd p<'rhaps less organised rubhish-durnpin~ ,lIld more disturbed dumps of hOllrll. I"hrl>t'
Indications \HlUld Ix cOllsistent "i,h site quies('('ncc, partial .-abandonment. dnd more distant '>(IUrtf'S of
dumestic rubbish. but it is unc('rtall1 if OIhrr I,w'-puiod fa{-tors stimulatc such effccls of coan('n('~ .. III Ihc
hune distribution_ Late-period b(lI\('s du not app('ar morc d~radt'd than earl~-period ones. but the\" ma\ not
bt, t, pic·alllf nUlfe r;tpidh burit-d 1)(1I1t·,

BulduTY and rtlaltd QeJil'iliu
Butchery in 1111: kit(;hen and .It Ihc Illeal-I.lble left no distinui\(' reluse apan from the late medieval and
IXlsl-l1lediC\al call~head debris, and medie\-al e\'idfllct' for the rrTlw\.-a1 or Ihe lo .... cr leRs of domestic fo .... 1 The
calf mandibles, and th(' increasing proportion of hont'S from till' main meal carcass of sheep during medieval
tiltH"S. indicale thai the butcher) of large and nll'dlUm-sized (:ar<:,I!)!I('S became more specialised ilnd that it
occurrt'd at some distance from Church Strert. Bone,> of litt hrad and rect of sheep serm increasingly to haH
bern dUlllpcd else\\-here. Duri!l~ the Hth 10 19th centuries the heads of older callie \\cre disposed of
~om('"her(' d.,e too, prcsumabl~ ,ldjacelll to hUl(hrn;' ~t.llls. sl.lu~l\lerhouses, or places ofrdated trades
DocumentM) ('vidence confirms the I-llh- or 15th-(;('ntun dale of the commencement of the si1(nificanl
d].mge In site refus(' from cattle and sh('ep, and indicat('s thaI it is related to Ihe cessation of slaughtering in
the vicinit)" of the High Slreet and the establishm('nt t)1" slaughtrrhouses in Bre"cr Streel or 'Sla\"lng Lan("
uutside the cil\ \\aI1. 1 ] Butcher) of the head therC', including the probable remO\al of horn-cores wilh the
l'.lltle-hide as ",('II as removal of che('kmeats and tongue ..... ould have meant onl) a short distance for thc
wllHoiellt disposal of rubbish 011 the 10"n )XriphtT\ Othernise Iht' hea\'v \\aste-bearing hcads would have
i)('('n carried into the to,,'n cenlrr for mcat r('rno'al and pn:sC'nted greater problems of rubbish di')po'jdl, a
I'ause of medieval complaint
It is possiblr Ihdt cranial debris was put aside for further processin~, for example for fat and glut', before
dumpin~, but on al1\ industrial scale thest' noisom(' processes \\ere prone to Ix dir('ct<:'d by law IOw.lrd Ihe
town periphery RiHrside locations rna\" haH oc('n an ,td\-ant.u~(' 11\ "·,Iste disposal
Cranial debrIS and horn-corcs of cattle .lr(' assodated \\ith the Illedic,·ai and post-medie\al tJllIlrriell in
'\orthamplon and with other relalcd tradc "'''ste in O"fordshire. 111 Intcrestin~I)", the hom-cores at the
(ir('\friar1l sitc and the prest'llce of sheep cranial debris J.t Church ~trt'et ;tnd the Wtstgatr inditat(, ;1 gr(,dtCr

IIh ~I .\laltby. Tltt .lmmaJ 80"t1 jrom /:.uta, 1971 1975 (Lxett'r \rchacological Reports. 2. 1979), 31 32; -,
O'Connor. 'Animal Bones from flaxem;ate, Linwln', Ln Tht Auhatolo.(l of L'Moln, x\·iii (1982): and'\l Harman
in J H William ... St. Ptltrt Strttt, .\"o,thompton; /:.\(OllJtlonl 1973-76 (I (17q) 328--32
u ~Icdi('\"al fiche report
1111 Williams up. {'it note 316: P \rmilage- in 1I,,<;<;all ('I al 01'. {It note I, ,\1 \'1 B2; R \\'ilson, unpublish('d
r('port for Thc Causewa\, Bic('sier held b, ,he Oxford \rchar()I~K.-alltnll.
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pro)(imit~ of posl.medic\al tanneries and the butcher:.' trade to these sit!":s in 5, Eb~·s. The latter is
consistent with the rdocation of most butchers' stalls from the High Street inla Queen Su"eel (Butchn Row )
from 1556 unlil their removal into the pr~ent.-da) covered market in c. 1773. 319 Regardless of where the
market ..... as located, sometimes sheep and calf heads \\-cn" sometimes sold .... hole or hakcd, e.. en as today, from
the stalls and shops; this must explain hoy, a proportion of the cranial dements, and prnumably the" brains
and other cdibb, regularly reached Church Street
The preparation of the smallest carcasses, namdy domestic fowl , rabbits. hares, OIher small gamr, and
ptrhaps whok fish or fillets, probably look plan: in household kitchens or in tenement yards as much as, or
mar<: than , at the butchers or fishmongers. ButcheT)' marks show that at least one 14th-century cat carcass ..... as
cut up around the hind quarters, as opposed to around the paws or head (see below), and imply that the mrat
was cookrd and perhaps ..... as eaten. The remains were thrown into one of the stone-lined pits, A F59.
Exceptionally , butcheT)' of large animals may have taken place on silr. Pigs and calves are possible
examples, and probably the immature horse in A F145, The youth of thr horse, howe\'er, suggests a demise
hastened by disease or injury. Since the consumption of horse-meat appears unusual, the disarticulation of the
skeleton either indicates purposes such as knackuing for dog-meat and other carcass prooucts, or indicates
conditions of starvation or less discriminate human consumption of horse-meat. Either possibility could be
confirmed by the butchery of the cat.
It is noticeable that the horse-bones are more abundant in some deposits JUSt before the 14th- or
l5th-ceOlury reorganisation of slaughtering processes. However, these bones only suggest the disposal of
refuse from the occasional slaughter of a horse in the \'icinih At a later date butchered horse- and dog-bones
were deposited separately from ordinary domestic refuse, as ..... as demonstrated recently by an 18th-centu~
deposit discovered at \'·Itney, 1~'O Thus industrial uses of such carcasses intensified after the 13th century, nen
though this is not directly detectable at Church Street. Perhaps such refuS(' could be termed semi-industrial

Other skinning ond butchery
Somewhat dirrl"rl"nt butchery is shown by three 12th- and 13th-centuf) crania and one Iith-cl"ntury distal
radius of cat, which indicate skinning but not Ilecessarily any funher butchery of the carcasses. Around half of
the cat-bones found are from immature individuals and indicatr premature deaths caused by their killing, it
appears, mainly for the furs.
These conclusions arc supported by cenain skinning cuts around the snouts of four 13th-century fox
skeletons from pil A FI540 which were also associated with the bones of a cat - the latter not obviously
marked. Other scattered bones of fox and badger probably originate from similar activity. Other sources offur
could ha\·e been rabbits and hares.
Fur skinning also occurred at the late Saxon i'iew Inn Coun sitt' and perhaps at All Saints, Oxford, where
cat and fox bones were found also. 121 At present the site evidrnce for the fur-trade appears to be of opportunist
and part-time hunting rather than of a full-time intensive occupation. although commerce in exotic furs would
not necessarily leave any bones. Significantl) , the sellers of furs apJXar 10 haH been located in High and
Cornmarket Streets,122 so that people in Church Street appear only to have supplied the furs of the
commonest species.
This skinning for fur appears largdy unrelated to skin remo\'al and other butchery of callie, sheep and
pigs else ..... here. It does appear to be related to the greater abundance of horse-bones in some of the
13th-centuf'\-' drposits and indicates a .... ide-ranging trade use of animal products .

The morphology of slaughtered a/limals
~Iedieval bones from Church Streel show that the domestic animals were usually of small stature. Good
estimates of the height of cattle are nOI easy 10 calculate, but sexable bones indicated that ,he cows stood
1.0.;. 1.08 Ill, at the shoulder and were as small as those of Iron A'(c date. They were substantially smaller th.1Il

R
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\\'ilson in Hassall et al. op cit. note I.
Wilson in B. Durham. '~(ount House Witnty', forthcoming.
Wilson in Halpm op. cit. note 205, 68-9; R, Wilson in B, Durham , ' All Saints Church', forthcoming
Crossle\, C. Day and J. Cooper, Shoppmg In 0ifo,' (Oxford Preservation Trust Occasional Papers. iv,

1983 ), 10-11
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Romano-Brilish and early Saxon cows in Ihe region. Size varialion among ,ne caltlt:-bones of the 11th to 161h
c('nturies has no oh\"ious trend, but a dramatic iocreast" in Ihe siZ(' of m05I post-medieval catth:-bones was
observed, especially wi,h the 18th-century measurements, (hough it is nOI possibk (0 give estimates of
shoulder height.
About .5 per cent of the sheep/goat bones appear to bt of goat. Around 8'; per cent of laiC Saxon and
mooic\'al sheep crania are of I ..... o-horned sheep, 4 per cent of four-horned and 10 pcr cent of polled, althou~h
the lasl calego!) may bt undtr-represented. Nonrlhe-Iess, post-medieval percentages are the reverse: 76 per
("(,Ill of crania are of poll«l. sheep and 24 per cent from two-horned. The main changeover appears to ha\"(:
happened during the 15th and 16th centuries
TIl(~re appears to ha\'e been a dccline in the siu of sheep from lale Saxon and early mrciicval limes
(!;houlder heights c. 0.60 Ill.) to lIu: lale medieval (0.56 m.) and then an increase, especially during thc 18th
century (c. 0.63 m.). Such heighl estimates are based on the meI31xx1ials, which survived quite well compared
to f)lhn skeletal elements. It is uncerlain whether the rcpresentation of different elements affects Ihese
estimates; Ihey may also be distorted by an alteration in the representation of the different sized sexes and
('\"ell by the occasional presence of goat among thc mctapodial measurements.
While it is possible that Ihe medieval size-change is duc to the keeping of increased numbers of the
smaller-sized ewes, other data show an increase in the ages at which sht'ep were slaughtercd and indicate a
probable increase in the numbers of the largt'r-siud wt'thers that .....ere kepI. This suggests that thc C\ idcllce
for an o\'erall decline in the height of sheep is acceptable. It is associated with the changes of phenOl'pic
morphology such as the decreased representation of horned sheep, but the contribution of breed chant:'es to
change of body size is uncertain. An~ preferential selection of sht'ep ought to haH been dirt'cted at size
ImprOvt'ment, as occurred during the post-mrciie\"al period, but perhaps other breed faclors surh as wool
qualit~ may have bet'n mort' important.
fhe siZ(' of pig-bones increases from tht' Saxo-m('die\"al period into tht' posl-medie\'al ('ra. A slight similar
chan~r" appt'ars dett'ctablt' in cat-bones, but notict'ably thes(' are smaller than those of the Iron Agc and
Romano-British period \\hich could, ho\\e\'t'r, be of wild rather than domeslicated cats. Eightecllth-celltun
fowl-bunt's app<'ar larger than the medina!. and tht' mt'latarsais indicate that the size difference does not
r("suh rrom a biased representation of the sex('s.

The marketing of slaughtered animals
rhe ages and the sex ratios or sheep, c<Ink, and possibly pigs ..... hich were slaughtered in Oxford appear
diffnent from those killed al rural sites such as Il.lrdlng's field manor-house and ~Iiddleton StOIl("\ castle,
which rna) (based on small sample sizes) be typical ofth(, farms \\hich contributed to the lown meat suppl)
Animals retained for breeding and olher purposes at the manor tended to be older than those consumed al
Chur('h Street, and especially older than thc laIC Saxon sheep.
Pelvic bones of sheep from Church Streel indicat(' thai w('thers were more abundant than ewes in the
town slaughtering paltern, a finding which would be consistenl with th(' marketing of young('r and presumabl)
surplus sheep for to .... n consumption Yet frequenc\" graphs or the measurements of late-fusing skeletal
dements indicate thai Ihe older sheep represented were predominantl}' female_
A comparable abundance of immature steers among the to ..... n callie-bones is less evident Ihan of \\('Ihers
among the sheep, and is even less apparent at sitt's in :"\orthampton and Lincoln.323 A high proportion of tilt'
slaughtered cattle were cows, although determinations of sex from the mt'lapOOials do nOt indudt' the youngrst,
prrsumabl} male, cattle slau~hlered. The Church Siret't kill-off paltt'rn appears to lie betwt'en Ihose of Ihe
supposed subsistt'nce dairying of Iron Age sites and the mort' ob\·ious 'consumer' econom, of the Romano-British
farmstead or villa al Barton Court Farm, Abingdon,n<4 ..... here st('ers and bulls appear prominently represented
among the melapodials - although the farmstead is expecled to have been largely selr-sufficient.
nus, although Ihe medie\'al marketing of sheep and callie ror meat is e\"ident in the Oxford region, most
of it was probably subsidiary to other husbandry and economic factors, especially the dain:ing of canle and the
ust' of draught oxen in arable farming. Even with sheep the medieval and post-medieval economy appears
prrdominantly reialed 10 wool production certainly where compared to bone evidence for age frolll sites of
Iron Age, Romano-Brilish and early Saxon datr.
Th(' origin of pig-bones at Church Street is mort difficult to ascertain. Presumably some pigs ....'ere
markrlfd from manors like Harding's Field, where the species was abundantly found. A limited urban-rural
contrast of evidence indicates thaI piglels, possibl) males, are the most probable age-group that was marketed.
jJJ
·l l l

O'Connor and Harman opp. cit. note 316.
R Wilson in D. ~liles. Arduuolo,() at Barton Court Farm (e.8.A Research Rt'p. 50. 1986), Fiche VI
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Local mtditM[ tconomy and town organisalion
The prrdommance of CO\\'5 in the lown slaughtering pattern poinu (0 a contraSl with the pattern of animal
husbandr) on possible SHes contributing cattle for slau~hleT. such a5 Harding's Fidd. \'ohieh had an arablr
farming ~onomy 11U5 «:onomic context, the bone eVIdence ILst'lf. and documentation from a similar arablr
manor al Cuxham m:arb)' .:J2~ combine to 5uggnl that O)((:R outnumlX'rrd cows in the 'catlle kept at Challl;ToH
It IS possible thai agtd . unproducti\'(' CO,,'5 ....-ere marketed from uch manors in a disproponionatC' ratio to
spenl draugtu oxen, the' oxen perhaps being retained longt:T ' lhan the cows, but it sttms improbable thai the
ratio would IX' sufficienlly high 10 produce the predominance of ro .... ·bones ('viden! al Church Street In
addition, Ihe small numlxn or ca[(l~ k~pt and th~ mut r~qUlr~m~n(s or high-slatus rural sites would sugg~sl
that not many calll~ wu~ marke:ted rrom arable rums.
This groneral reasoning suggr'SLS thai some or the: slaughte:red town cows camro rrom sites and e:conomies or
a difftrront kind. Manors specialising in dairying. arable, and other rarming are documented e1srwhere,'"2'IJ and
manorial drmesnrs will nOt Ix thr only tstablishme:nlS which krp' cattle. The implication rrom the bone
e\'idronc~ls thai dairying husbandry lendro to supply most or Ihe callie: killed in Oxrord In turn, this implin
Ihal arablr husbandry was less promine:nt than dairying in the vicinity or Oxrord , though some: oxen appear
reprrscnted in Ihe: urban kill-off.
The abundance or cows slaughtered in Oxrord is consistent .... ith tht wide sprrad or me:ado.... s along Ihe
nearby Thames and Cherv.dl rj.,:e:rs. Cows may ha\e been kept at manors or It"S.Ser ramlS, but il is also known
Ihal (Own prople had grazing and Olhcr rights. in particular on POrt ~ttado .... , and that cattle, hO('!iirs. and
sheep .... ere pasturro Ihert. Jl1
It Ihcrerore ap)X"ars Ihal Ihe kill-off patttrn at Church Sm!rt repr~nls in part a lown economy which
in\'olved -rarm ' production as \\-'ell as consumption. This ly)X" or «anom\' rolllraslS wilh the: trnor or
discus ion ror I11rdieval Lincoln '28 and with Ihr economic dislinctions which can br made bt:tween most
modrm rarms and urban sruleme:nt. A substanlial part or local mroie\"al and somt post-medi~'al pastoralism
or canlr appears 10 be a to\\- n subsistence economy based on dairying Port Meado\\' amountrd 10 342 acres in
1970 and probably 600 acres in 1086_329 For comparison, this is len timrs greater than Ihe acreage or meado\\"
and 'pasture' listed ror the manor at Chalgro\'e in 1231 .))0
I)resumably lown cattle joinrd others Ihal wert' dri\"en into Oxford ror sail', or wrre $Old by prior
arrangrmrnt to butchers. Possibly calves weT(" slaughtcred on the tenrments
Another rdated economic pallem is Ihat, at least around 1640, butchers or Oxrord o\\'nrd or re:nted much
grazing land ror stock, particularly callie bought rrom dsrwhcre and ra[lcnrd or pastured until rrquired,
though ortell rur salt" outsidr Oxrord in London Significant I) , most butchrors claimed to be running dairies on
Ihroir lands rather than rattening cattlc,'31 and Ihis might be confirmed by somr post-medieval bone
mrasurement indicotuvr or cows. This extended organisation or post·medirval butchery began during thr
mcdiC\'a l period . In 1403 and later butchers hdd land in Holywrll and at GodSIO\\ "2 Thrsr data again
support the: ('\'idcllcr or trade reorganisation during Iht laiC mrdie\'al period
Limiled a\"ailability or local pasture must largdy havr cOlllributro to Iht small sizr or mediroval cattle, and
some or thr dlffrrence in silt' betwccn the medirval and posl-medlC\'al cattle-bonrs may be rdated to thr
IIlcre:ased droving or large cattle rrom rurthrr afidd - as wdl as to b~eding and husbandry imprOvtmcnlS.
Some immaturt" catlle, presumably one- 10 Ihrtt-yrar-old strers. are part or Ihr earlier medirval kill-on,
and Ihr marketing or bullocks rrom Hol)'weU has Ixen argued. 'll These younger catllr arr charactrrislic or
Church Strerl and central Oxrord but arr Ie! obvious ror Ihe 12th- and 13th-century kill-off patterns al thr
Itamrl , and at ~onhampton and Lincoln, and may poinl 10 Ihe prosperity or OxJord \\-ithin the city walls
!"he rull economic significance or thr calr-bonts in thr lalrr period is uncertain. since tht:) are pa.rt or an
incompletel\' obsrrvrd slau~hu~rinR paltrrn AhhoURh caIrn as \"eal, brawn elC'., their presence may still

l l ) R Wilson III I) Page, 'Harding-'s Field, Chalgrove:. Oxrordshire', rorthcoming; P.D.A Han..ry, A .\Jtdi,,·o!
OxforJjhITt I'llIagt:Cu.xham J240-J4(}() A .D. (1965).
' It> K 8iddick, Pap("T on Medieval Livestock Account ( 1978) in ArdwlO(.oologlcal StU.dll!, i, ed ~t
Kubasir\\ica , rorthcoming.
m I'C.H Orol'l. vi, 279--80.
"J28 O'Connor op. cit. nOIt" 316.
'2'l I'C.H OXOI'I. vi, 279-80.
HO R Wilwn op, cu. nOte 325.
111 J'.c.f/ 01"on \O
i, 113-14
112 Ibid 27:2-3 and 276
1)1 Ibid. 273.
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1.lr~t"h rdlt"'ll Ilit dai01U~ n:onmm "huh pc'lh.lp, \\.1'1 .Illrr('d b\. pa'lUr(' iI\dilabilit)-

(Ir

t'llhanu"d b, gn"atrr

drlll.tn<!, lur d.un procluos.
In till' ~.I).:ou p("ri(xl and h'.,\ in tilt" P()~I-(;()nqut' .. t • .i "./(".11)1(' propurlioll of \oull't("r \hcq) .tr~uJhl~
..Hlh,·r... i ... pr(" ..t"llI. but Illd' 1)(' r("~ard(·d a .. d l}\-I)wdul"' 01 Ihr ~n)\'.in't \\()ul t("unom, .wd lhl"" drdinc flf
ddlr~JIl't from .. Iwq), 1111\ lar~(' fractiun 'iU~~(, " lh(' m.trk(,lill~ of .. urplu .. animal.!. "Imll ululd nUl Ix" krpl III
ro(lckr It i .. p<J~",blf 111.11 Illdll\ uf tllt'lII \H"rf' markt'lcd lrum Junh('r ,1\\.1.\ ,lIld from upland an"a" 1)C"lu"r.\uilt"d
III tilt· k(·tpln~ ul .. h('("p, r'>p('(iall, durtlltt Ihe lalc'r pc"nnd \\'ht'li Iht'lc· \.\tr(' c-han~('s in Ihl'" hrn"d, "r .. hC"f'p
\ , \\dl .r .. ,h(" tIl.trkl·line: (JI pigs III (hfnrd frlllll 1111.11 tndIlOf'). II I'> prnhabl(' Ih.1I Ihl'\ hNt· kqJl on thl'
h·IH·I11C·III,,;. 111('\ ,\t'rr tl'llainh ,,·.HI'd ollhicit- tIlt' wall') in II 0h\\I']] I" tl)hllsl)('uplr 111 hUI (lluid 1I,I\t h('C'n
~(Ild lur nu·,tI 01 IOlhUIlII'd at 1101111' III (hlurcl 1111' pf'l(l·nt.l~c· .lbund.lIl1i· urbolle!) do not ";U~~(·!)t.l11 Ullthu.l1
IIIlIIribUllnll 411 pill;-nl(",1\ j'lIhn 10 Churth ~lrlTI or to 1111' O\TI.tIlIO\\tlC·(OIlUIllY H O\\\'\'('r, Ii 11\0";1 01 Iht pUlk.
h.H1ll1 or 11.1 111 ('.llrl1 011 Ih .. 1('1I1'lllrlll') "ri ~il1a[t'd ftlllll pi 1('> !I'.lred at 1101111', till' n,utrihulion III IUlu,,;('hold
,'collum\ \\ould hI' of IIII1(:h e:rt·.ttn impunalll" "h"11 IIlhn tn,'.lt h.tel tu hI' l)urch.I~t'd If pi,-\~ WHI' hpt. ,I~
.Ir~tlnl, Ih£' .lbulld.IIKr of Iht'il hunt ... i,,; .. ubs l.lntl<lll) In"; Ih.1I1 (111)'>,' fwm tl1C' L t\(, ~.I"(Jn ph.I'>t 01 't'\, Inn
Court, (hlflrd. III lrum Ih(' 111<111011.11 '>1It' ,II 1I .lIdill~·'> l'u'ld, Ch,tlgrnH II

S'llf f1n'/Yomtlflll and animal habitj and habital)
I III' IC·IH'III,·UI ... prohahl\ .11 .... .:.1\ .. hol(l ,I ,,;upl:rllIJ.tl ... l.tll,·, III 1)ll/Ir' (khn~ .ihilul them. but IH'Td 1101 I1f'1n,.uih
h.l\{' l)t't'lI ..diou ... plaCf'~ "lite nlal1\ 01 Iht, 1)1'111" ..iTlII dl'lihndtl'l, dumped in ,hI' pi'" dnd tn.1\ h.I\(· bnn
qUltkh ((J\'f'red .... lllt soil, II hun1.l1l eli"1 \\,1'; p l edUlIlil1.lIlth \C'~c· l J,ri.lIl. bOlIf' rubhi,h ""ult! 1101 .lilumul.llC·
\IT\ la~t unit ..., rubbi .. h·l'ib \\1'11' U',>c·d 1)\ .1 "ukr cwnrnunu\
\·,·grt.lhle' .md ""IIllC· f.lrc."" \\.1 I"s .... 1'11·
prnlMbh It-d 10 dOlllr"li(' •• nim.d .. , II)r ... ,.unplc- pl~~ ,1IIe1 dnlllc·,11l 10\\]'" In .1(1(lillon, hOll(' d.tI.I .lIId Ill(' d,,~
n'llrol il(' C",IIllI II('d b\ .J .lIIlI·~ (j , c'l~ ", ,,;h()\\ ,11.11 'Hh"1 "I)('(if" t"pni,llh t.ltS dnd ldt~. ~(d\c'ngf'll 1"1)1""'(1
rrlll.un .. llidudlll~ ])on(", dnel ("lc'.11 dt'IHI~_ (),lIn "ppnrlum .. 1 11'1;<11"
proh.lhh illlludcd I"'n. 1\('d~I'h,,\,( .. ,
1.1\ ('1\) .lIId ( ro\\ ...
J)() II 11'~ l i( .lIl im.ll ... kep t on or lW.1f thr' ... 11,' (liuld 1I.I\t· inducted h,"w~ III .. t.lbll',. panlt"I"rl, .l!llund Ihl'
Ihh n'lI lur\ thuu~h till' hor)('-hlll\('" prim.lrih rdlnt till' MIl\il\ ol.t hll ..... t··~m.ltkt'r II I" p"~"'lhll Ih." lUll' or
\ .... 11 10\\ ...... '·rl" kC'pt then' too, \, hit h (Hule! Itt'lp 10 '·'pl.tlil til(' prn('nl(' of Iht (.III·b"'H·', hUI onh it loddrr \\."
1 )lIIII~h( II' Ihe ~ i ll' I, i, OI"'IIIIH'd 111 .1 1 lIlo~1 111\\11 1".11111' \\('11' 1};l\llIlrd ,II I('a~ ...nni·pl'ltll,IIH'lltl\ 1111 .11f'
IIl1',ldu ........ I">]JI·(·i.tlh Plill \ Ic'ldll\\ ,")I III I .1 milt, .1\\.1\
PU~HIII'di('\ ,II pj~.kt-l'pin~ in ";\le ...11 (;hurlh ~tlTI'I 1~ ('~I,lhli~h"d, II, .Ind implied .Ihm t" 101 thr 11H'din ill
1'1'110<1; hu t il i~ not rc',uhh clt'tt'(1,lhll' in tilt· 1\OII11.tI bOiIl' tl'lmd 1\0/ i~ H tnl1tlu,i\d\ plU\nl I" .I
12Ih'l-l'llwn ~kI'klf)1l 01 .1 pi'!II"
II in tlu' J.Un I1I1'Cl1t'\.I! 1)I.'Iind "'"11' prop('ll\ 11'11 11110 cll";lI~l' tht·
"PI)I)rlullilin lor pl~-kc('PII11!: \\lIuld ht· ~"',lIn Ih.1II pit·, illu~l~
R('arlll,l( of clWIl(,!oli(' If)\,'" Oil til(' IrllI'llWllh ".1 ... prob.lbl\ ill1]>on.l1H bUI " hard til Cklll"'1'>t',III'
0111\ lIl('in'th dnpilc· Ihe nUIlWfllU ... hOI\('" and 11"· ... '·11, C' uf l).In ~k("kl()n!) Ih(' l.illn ('uulet ";Iill Iw Imlll
pun ha!ot'd {alld~.. t·, ,\ !i"'lIIl Lod.n SU~I{('~h Ih.1I Iil"'t nl tllt' 1)(IIli'lo ,Ill' fnllll IlI'n~ .. ncl k\\ .111' III l.IIXII1, .lIId
(O( h -, hi .. su't~(''', a hu .. hJ.ndn "I c~'tI.1\ in~ .Iud 1)I' ..... i"l\ Ih,' ~.Ik III (.IPUI1";
D"I1I,.... 1I4 ~("(""'I' .Ind dud... nulthl h.I\I' 111'1'11 "qll at Church ~lnf·1. hut Ihi~ I.. I"" "roh.lhl!' 'lIIl1' .111'
P(;'(I"lta~c' Indl'" III gt)l)'lt' Indit.ltt·... 111.11 1111' 'pnH" \\.1' It· ..... (11111011111 Ihdl1 .II ll)"-I\'n~ ~il'" II"," IIII' 11 ,1111,,1
hlll'rc' waln .. idf' •• Ilcl Ilw.lclfl\\land \\nuld 'lUll thl'lIl .111c! cfutk hl'tln
\ Im\ lIuid"l1{t· nl pnW"II, \\Iwlhn
dnlllntic kral IIr "lid, IIldilate') thdl Ill(' I' bird .. \\I'H' nnl tllmmouh c'alt"11 nil tht' \('II('mnll";, .Inti Ih.\I Ih"I\'
....." nn e1mr'lIllI' .1" ,II ml"diC'\,alll1.tnor·hou ..c'" lik,' H .llcllll'!·"; 11I·ltl. ,IItIIUU'th lilli' oll.lt,· ".nol1 clatl' 11).1\ h.I\/'
ni'lt·d.1I \("\\ I nn fl ail
(hlll'r bird .. "h .. h ptnb,lbh rl)l, ... u'd IIlllr UI'M Ih(' 111\\11 lilt ludc' 1.1' "dol" .... trem ...lI1d r.I\l'Il'" I I I~ d"ullliul
IIMI ~lIJrks l1('s lcd on lIlt' hou::;('s .1" lar'll' h,rd ...... ,.I!. hlunt'd, hl'll1l( III rklll,mel tur han,!uc'!!">
In ~l·nc'ri\l. It-c'dlll~, h(lu .. in~ IIr IIthl'l nllldl11f,n ... 01 dUllll' 1ll.lh'd .!lum.II ...I!>}>!'.II If! h.I\I· h.... iI 1)(lor .I"
uulu.tlro I" ttlC' ,,;mall Sill' of 1111'11 bOIl(' dUrIlI1( III(' l111'dl(,\.t! 1)I:lIlId \lth"u~h ~I'I1t'lit .Iml IIlhn bn-r'dlll~
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factors rna\ han' conlribuu."d 10 !iomc minor sizr \ariability in ~()'"(' <;pt'cies durin~ thc medie\-ai period. it is
probable Ih.u limllrd fodder is a major cause of the 'teneralh- small siu of animals.
"t'nnhekss. anim.!.1 husbandr. was prob.lbl\ (dreful Ih(' in<:iclenct' uf pt'riostcitis docs not appt'ar to txas I.!;rr31 as at \Omt' Iron .\I.!;(' and Roman sites. and most olhn palholog\ obs("r\ed !>t'cms minor

Lair Saxon and nuditl'al occupations
!"ht' trdd('~ of .. ilt' occupalHs apiX'dr unconnecl!'d with Ihe "ork of normal bUlCh('~ umil around IhC'
po!ol-I1l('(Ii('\ai IX'riod Pussjbl~ a hor..-,e-slau~hler('r is indicated for the 13th ((,llIury The presence of tanners
and other usrrs of by-produ('fs of the carh' stagcs of cattie bUlchC'1) appearl> unlikcl\'; in retrospect thry appeeH
indicated at th(" Hamt'l, Oxford, b~' 13th,ccnlurv horn·core groups. LICk of ol)\ious waste from inlenSI\e
pn)(,("SSln~ of sherp metapodi ..ds appears to diminate II1e pr("senc(" of mhfr us("rs or pur.eyors of animal
produtls SUdl a~ tallow. t,lIldles, ~oap and glue.
r here ..... ere at i("ast parHime interests in furs and perhaps other skins pro\ic!ec! b\' huntin~ and horse
slau!{hterilllo;. but probably not in callie and sheep hides, .\ conneCiion with the wool·dip brought 10 Oxford is
neither in evidence nor ruled out
1'00\"Il\people were ill\'oh'ed in the rearing of the lanter domestic: anim.tls bUI this ma\' not often apph 10
Chun:h ~In·t't f.KCUpants, though self·sufficienl acti\'it\ such as keepin'1; of lowls .... as probabl\' pan of
household lift- rhese wnsiderations le3\'e the impression that then' .... ere other. possibh substantial.
(}fcup.ltiollal conarns at different levcis or sectors of social pnxlucli\lt\ and different from those at th("

H.und

Dirt
nu: meat eaten on Ihe sitf ,Ippt'ars !{ellerallv "pical of medieval 10\\/1 diet in terms of species presellce and
~ml1(, grcal('T abundance of meat from younger callie is {"\ident Eatin~ of \enison, other wild
gillnt' .•wd pi~eon squabs was infrequent though some lar~e. Il"ss tumrnon .md sometimes cxpensive birds
such as swan, (raill" and stOrk appear 10 have been consumed
r he sli~htly gr{"at("r presence of df'er·bones and the greater abundance of \Olln~er sh("ep in the late Saxon
debri~ could su!-:~est a \ilfied and marginally bencr diet. Crane ..... as C<llen around this time. During the 12th
.mel I3lh ("('nlurie:; Ih(" relati,e abundance of beef fl'om Young'"' tattle is mOle noticeablt-, but a I(":;s
discriminatin~ diet for some p("ople. or at certain times, is ilidiLlled by at le;lsi the possible consumptioll of cat
and hor"e, In the 11th· ,u1d 15tIH:('ntury groups the pcrcenta~t' of pig is slighli\' hi~her than durin~ the 13th
('crlllln, ~O()St' j~ rt'l.ltin'h mort' abundant. and s ..... an and stork are occasirmall, presC'nt. An impro\'t'ment in
th(' qualm of lood is indic..'.lIed
~Ior{' ,~en{'r'III), the consumption of birds, fish ':lIId oy .. tt'rs appear .. to dt'crease durini{ the !'llh ilnd 13th
centuries and tlH"1l intre;tse, e\en into the post.medieval period. Increased exploitation of smaller sp<'cies. and
tht" killin~·()ff of otht'r specie') such as deer. (rane and stork m<l\ indicatt' a dt'dinin~ lc\ej of 5ubsiSIt'nce.
a\ail.lbilit~

Silt

prOsptri~)

and social slatuJ

bont' debri') at Church Str{"t't is not \'t"f\ similar to that ill slle~ which '\t'rt' uccupied b\ p<'ople of
SI.lIUS. politil:itl j>O".. ('r or \\eahh_ At Ascot Doillv nl"ar \\'Hh .... ood. ~liddleton !-,tunn, Deddinl!;lOn Castle.
and Hardillg's Fidd, till' d('trilus or such peoplr appears often chara(l('rist'd by a noticeable presence of rt'd
alld fallow dct'r. an abundance of pi/{, and the occurrence of birds u<;cd of falcon~ J>i~eonldo\'(" and somt' of
the largcsl bird ~pCUC\ SUdl as p<'afO\d, s .... an. and crane 'Illay also he indic.ltive, un rh(' IIlcidenc(' of the iibo\c
spt'cics 11M\", ho .... e\"cr. he pilrtl\" due to other faClors such as how rurotl r('sour("es \\ere mana,,\"ed, and thus
rigoroll~ {"omp.uis(lns between lown and rural data .u(' difiitult to make. :'\"olH'th('lcss there is little bone
e\'idenl'(' for pt'()ple of hi~h wdal rank at Church 5trccl.
In

~t'n("r.llihe

hi~h

,w ~I Jope in E.~I .lope and R, I Threlfall, 'The J'welfth'(:('lIwry Castle at .\SCOI Ooilly. Oxfordshire' .
.-Intlquarlt! In!. ,,'<xi\' (19,')9). 269-70; E.~I Jope and R.l. rhrt'lfall , 'Ext,wation'> .it Deddin~lrlll Castle.
Oxfordshire' O,onimJlo. x xi (1917). 167··96: B_ Le\'it.ln in S_ Rahtz and T Ro\\ln, J/,ddltton Stontl'. 1!J7fJ.--.-72
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'" hu"h inciiralt' .,1.lIl1 ... or pro.. prrit\ du('s nll! .lplX'ar unusual

am()n~ ,hC'

I1wdl('\,d Iu .... n .,iln of (hlurd . ..llhlllll(h ,lwlI' i.. J. I(rrJ.I('c .lbundann" or pi~- and pigron-ooncs in thC'

Il1fKlrralr-.. iJ'('d laIC' ..."",011 ...unpk Irc/Ill ,\,"\\ Inn Court IIw pattnn III ~1.tURht('rinl{ tht' cattlC' may. how('ver,
indilotlc".1 n1()(\tratC' <>o,;,lllr\("I"1 prclloprril\" tor (:hun-h ""trf'C'! and other ('('ntral Oxlc)rd ')itrs. as opposro to
"11('\ III ullu-f lII\\n., alre"ad, mrlllilllwd .lnd ttl paiphrr.tl .,'In in (hJurd. Ihr I-IdrnrL .tnd \(<'5 in Ih(" .\1.
\Id.ltr" Cirnlridf" .tll"d.'11 \~huh in pMI '.111>,",11 111m!' cliTC"tlh u'IlIII'(lrd ",itll ,h," prnn·.;sina; of catllr and
.. IH'rp (.11( ,.....,c'., Br idr.., thc' pru"p('("11\ ,md \I.IIU\ III indi\ idual .. hnu .. rhuld!.. and tht' ,,\nall nr~ani:sation
111(' 111\.\ n. (Ithrr sot 1.11 liUII)f', 1ll.1\ ht' ill\ 01\ f'd !iUl h ,I" IIII' lndl'lX'ndf'lH"C" III thr ("{'nlral parts of the- lOW" frnm
IIUIII,I ... Ut manoriOiI or lither hit'rart hll.1I 1111111111
\\'Iuk 11 .IPIW..l' ... Ihal "01111' motl'· ... 1 plu"pnll\ \\ .• '0 t'lIjoHcI, IIII'll' \\('1(' IIIdil"l1ion" of an c'(ullomit dl'tlinc
1II1t) till" mrdit·\ •• 1 p(TIO(1 .H 't'\\ I nil (:oUIl 1111\ 1\ Ic'"'' .Ipp.unll .11 Chun-h ~trc'tl. ,.nd Iltr diC'la", e-\'ide-Ilct'
h.i'> '1I,1(~ntc,cI .1 ilm\uaillm 01 1>("\\('1 .lIul pCKuc'r di,'\ OHr till" 11th 10 Ibth ('cmunt'''. all)('l\ pcrhaps iH the
h)\\I'r 1,,\,,1. \\'itb th(' ni<irllCl' fIJI fur·plllll· ..... III~ ,Inc! I)('rh.llh ... 1.lu~htl·linl!; 01 h()r'Scs, tnc Iu\.\{"si Stil!US .Ind
"uh,i"lnlll' m.l\ h,\\c' hn'o 1"H!un'cI durin!.!; th .. I :JIII C"'IItUf\,
(:lll1\,'r.".1\ th,' Illh ;111<1 l:llh ('1"11111111'\ ,llId 11", Illh ,Ind 1;111 cf'l1tllrir<, m,11,.' ha\C' I}("cn pc'ricKI" 01
illlplmrci pl."p"nl\ .\ lurthcr ('(CIIlCllnl( drdln,.. 11>(,,11\ Imw.nc'r , '" Intii{alcd .11 thc Ixl!;inninl!; (If Iht:
1)l1\l-Il\c,<lin •• 1 paint! h\ lit,.. {Ios('r proximil\ III bUldH'r" til (:hurdl '-,If(,(,1 and ul IAnnCf'\ 10 Ill(' Il('arh)
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earlie~l hi~ton of St Eblw\ ~ho\\ that the area confc)rmcd to the
IMltlTll of pl('hi~tonr i.lIld ROlllan s(·ttlrmrnt on the Summerw\\ n-Radky ~ra\{'1
1('ITat(' al OxJord. Tht' Bc.·akn shcrds <lIld flint fldkt's and blades from Sit(, ,\, further
unstratific'd flints from Sitr D alld .\ small topsoil f(-~llur(', Dill FIU5, confirm lhat lh(TC
\\.IS ';on1(' pn'hislOric st'tlll'nH' nt in the <lfl'a HO\\('\Tr, 51. Ebb('\ lics \\'. of the
conce ntralion of :\'rolilhlc rnalrriai frol11 the area dround the presellt Christ Church ..H~
E, or thc B('akcr-pniod sCltiCIlH'1l1 and hurial f()llnd at Thl' Hamd in St. Thomas'
Stre(,t, Jl1and \\('11 10 the S,
Iht' lillt'ill hanU\\o-n'IlH'IlT~ ill the L'niH'rsit) Parks, :HI If
thel(' \,as a pl'Tmancllt prehistoric: ('OI11IllUllIt\ in St. Ehbc's it \\Ollld ha\'e been able to
cnjm the classic resources of the Upper I'hallH's \ 'alky of sout h-racing, w{'lI-drained,
and light 'mil.., sloping dO\\o1l to Lh(' Trill ~Iill ..,tn'i1m, and the m('adO\\-land and pasturr
on thr islands on the flood-plains
thr Thames, rhe situa tion would ha\'(' b('en
l'01l1parabl(' to the pn'hiswril' site (':\("<1\ .Hcd .\t Farmoof 1\'1
I n the Ruman pni(KI there is a~ail\ no ('\ld('II(T li)r actual s(,lt lrmcnt in ~l. Ebbe's,
I'he Roman building matnials frolll Sitt' .\ indic<la' the prrsence of Roman occupation
lIC'<lrh~, but the nearest pn'sul11cd road, \\ hi('h \\'ould han' linkcd the kIH)",n sclticmcnts
in ,. Oxic)rd 10 the rord <H ~()rlh Iflllk st'~. l11ust ha\r passed to lhe:'\, ol'S1. Ebbc\.Hh
The g-rass u'mpC'ITd and hard Sillld) \\al"('s from .\ F53 .md FI4--1 (alt hou .~h
It'sidllal). alld the ditch )0' ,502, indicatl' somt' O<TlIpation in SI. Ebbr's in the pniod

r1H' "'parSl' hinh of til('

~l'nlTal

or

or
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III R \\il"OIlIl1 II,I ~"III ('I .11. 01" ot IIO\(' I 'ih.') H, ,\1 \ I ,U I 1; R Wil')o!l in Durham oj), ('il not(, 300, 77.
\1 I FO:! ; R \\ilsun in P.lllllf'r up, (it. notl" Ti, ,\\ '1 rOB I 11
II'D SIlIr(I\ 'R,,(,('nt EXL\\;\tion ... in CllIisl Chunh .lIIeI 'I',lIh\' {)\11"".,nia, xxvi xx\ii (lq61 2), Iq 37,
III P.timn up, fit. nu\(· H, 12K :i\
01 11.1,,,.11101' rit. nOll" II:'!, 117; () R \\il ~on, _lIT "llIIlu hllrtpulal/lmjnr l uhatfdol:lI/l ( IQg:1 ), 62 .1.
.. (, 1.. lluhrilK .1Ild \1 Rohlnsun Iron l ~t 01U/ Rim/an Rlltllldt \mlmttnli at Fomwor, ()'/O,dihiu I( B \
R'·'f.H( h R"I),J:!, 11)711
11°' 1 (. 11.1~~,llI, Ruman i'tn(J... lrum Ill(' R.ulilifk ~11(·1I\f' l.,hr<H\ EXlt'OSlon, (hlnrd, 1~t7H--7 1', (honltnna,
1It7:l), lh- 7
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500-700. By 1h(" 8th crotur) St. Ebbe's would have form('d a distant corner of a Mercian
ro)al C!;lale whose CClllrc rna) already han' been to the E. across the Cherwcll, at
Headin~ton. Early in the 8th century the ~lercian princess Frideswide established a
monastic church on the site of the later Oxford Cathedral, \\ hose 9th-century graveyard
has been found].l The line of 51. Aldatcs, the street which ran down to the series of
Thames crossings, was established forming a hridgchcad between Mercia and \\'(,5Sex. :JI8
" is conceivabk that the :\.-5. ditch rrom He .\, A f502, and HS possible :\
continuation in \\'cstgatc, \\' F87, could be aSS()CiilLC.'d either with Sl. Frideswidc's
monastery or \.. ith the mid-Saxon sClllemcnt that presumably developed at its gate. II
has brrn sugge>Led cisewhere that A f502 was the \\' drlrne<' or a Mercian bUTh laid out
to drfrnd the bridgehead associated with the d('\'Clopmcnt of the Thames crossing,'H"
but on pres('nt evidence the suggestion. hO\\('\,('( attracttn., can only remain as
sp(·culation.
With the establi,hmcl1l or the Late Saxon bUTh at Oxrord the SLOry or SI. Ebbe's
becomes an integral part of the dc\ etopment of the 10\\ n, and the area of the excavations
can be seen morc closely in the \\<ider context of the dc\'r1opmcm of Oxford as a whole
(Figs. 80-81). The most tantalising question rciate, to the position or the \\'. and S.
defences of the lawn. The Sl. Ebbc's excavations could reasonably have been expected
to provide the answers, and it was in the cont('X( of the scarch for the \\'. defences that
ditch A F502 \\as first 1I11crprclcd as the 10th-century defensive Iinc?50 This suggestion
could only be supported if Church treel was not, as is ar~ued abo\'e, pan of the original
street-grid and thus contemporary \... ith thc defences. But the Sl. Ebbe's c\'idence now
POll1ts to the original defences Iyin~ ,.y. of the Secllon ,V F73. This suggestion is
supponed by Ihe evidence both from 39-40 George Stre('l. where examination between
1977 and 1982 located the position or the N.W. corner or the bUTh, and rrom Bulwarks
Lane, which points strongly to the line of the burk <kfense following the line of the later
castk moat: 3."1 til(' di~ging of the moat (.1071 would lli.l\·e incoq>oratcd the burk ditch. In
the I hh century, tenements (8""86 and 162) in the i.trea b{'tween the castle moal and
Lhc main illsula of S1. Ebbe's propenies arc described as lying on 'Ie montes,.:J52 It is
lemptin.~ to suppose that 'Ie montcs' were the last remnants of the hurk rampart, but
Lhcy arc mor(' plausibly associated with either the l'artlH... orks of the castle or its
barhican.
Thcrc is c\'t'n 1('55 direct evidence for Ihe S. defclH'cs at this point. It is now known
thai thc :\. rampart definitely consisted of a gra\'c! b,lnk, laced with timbers, \\ith a
timber palisade al Lhc front. which was subsequcntly replaced in stone. 351 :":0 trace of
any feaLure fitting this description was discon'rcd on Ihe line of the later 13th-centuf)
wall. I ndced, the evidencc from Site D shows clearl~ lhal til(' ('arl)' defence was nOI 011
this line, ('\'('11 thoul{h traces of \\ hat appeaTl'd to b(' the ori~inal rampart have bl"cll

H I,(j lialls.tll. ·[u'a\.l!Ion"H O~rord, 1972. Fifth Iml"'rim RC"I)or( OtonttnuQ. xxx\iii {19731, 270-1; I'.G
lia ..""II. Oqord tltt /1Urltd Cllt, , 1987),13:
:'ulli ('I dl EX('d\'dliom III Ih(' CI"i'iltr OfSI, Frids .... id("s PriOry',
O'QnWIIIQ, !iii (l988). 60- :2; Blair up, cil nOI(' 74. 233
.
"" Durham 01'_ ('il nOI(' 80. 13-203.
H'I J IIJ'II.lm. Fad,! .\Itdltl'nl TOIUU in Britain {' 700 to INO (Shirr. I'IH5) , 20, 16
,.,.1 1(; Ha all. '~:XCi.l\·dlion~ .II Oxford 1970. Third burrim Rq)()rt' (JtonltnHQ, XXX\'l (1971 ). 3-6.
, 8 Durham. (: lialpin and '\ Palmrr 'Oxford's '\nrthrrn Dciflltt"lo: .\rdldroll~ic.ll SlUdit's. 1971 198 ..t,
Ol'tJnWUIIJ. xlviii 11'18]). 18-23. 1<J..-30.
l
~.thrr op_ ('II nutt' -t. 7.>---6
1\ 1 Durh.un. Halpin ilnd Palm('r op. lil . n<H(, 3.'>1. II--St r G. Ha'l all. Oiford' tlrt BuntJ c.~) {1987 1• 17
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found on the later line further to the E., in Pembroke College. 354 Either there was no S.
rampart in S1. Ebbc's and the Trill ~1iI1 stream was considered a sufficient obstacle, or
alternatively the rampart followed the ~, bank of thc stream and was simply not seen in
the exca\'ations.
The slrecL-pallrrn of S .. Ebbc's is more certain. Castle Street with its impressive
carl) metalling formed pan of the E.-II'. axis of the burh "hich was laid out c. 91 1 (Figs.
80-81). Presumably it extended further to thc "\'. and passed through the defences at an
original \\'cstgalc. If the line of the street did not de\'iate it would have crossed the
Castle ~lill stream at the site of the later Castle Bridge. A W. projection of this line
would ha\'(' joined the H amel rather than SL Thomas' Street. However, it is presumed
that Casde Bridge was built artcr the construction of the castle, and that the origina l VV .
crossing was at Quaking Bridgc.
I L seems probable that an intra-mural street followed the inside line of the \\'.
rampart from Cas tle Street at least as far as Church Street. A N. continuation of this
Sll'{'ct is suggcsted by the later Saxon occupation subsequcntly found in Bulwarks
Lanc. :l'i.'i The putati\'e intra-mural strcet could have continued down towards Trill Mill
Stream and then turned eastwards to join up with Brewer Street. This must remain pure
speculation since no street-surfaces were found.
The lowest metalling of Church Street suggests that it was also laid out at the same
time as Castle Street. If this inference is correct, then from the early 10th centur)
Sl. Ebbe's would have been divided into two rectangular insu/a«Figs. SO-SI).
'The exca\'ations show that the northern insula was more densely occupied at first,
with a marked concelllration of Latl' Saxon pits along the Castle Street frolllage which
was prcsumabl) occupied before the Church Street frontage, No illlcrnal boundaries
werc recovered and indeed it is more like! } that thc insula would have formed pan of one,
or perhaps two, very large urban cstat('s whieh were only later sub-divided, This
sugges ti on is supported b) a refercnce to the ruria ('court') contai nin g St. Ebbc's church
in the sou thern insula which was g iven lO Eynsham Abbry c. 1005,356 Apart from pit Dill
FI08 on Sitc D, no archaeo logica l e\'idence survi\'ed of this 'court', which was one of the
idclltifiable mansiolleJ muraLes of Domesday Book. The dedication of the church to the
littlc-known 7th-century ;\lorthumbrian saint lI~bba is itself curious and has been
conllccted with the 10th-century translation of S1. Os\. . ald , IEbba's brother, to Gloucester,:};;7
It is possible that Abingdon Abbe) 's property-interests in SW7S, S+ and 151 mal
reflect something of the original land-holdin~ in the ;'\. insula. 358 ~o trace of any latc
Saxon buildings was found in SL Ebbe's, but the rapid build·up of Castle Street implies
not only heavy usc of the street itself. but much acti\-it) in the neighbourhood, not least
causcd by the exca\'ation of gra\'el for the street surfaces. Church Street by contrast was
a back,...·a ter.
~Iajor changes were brought about by the building of the castle in 1071 (Figs. SO,
82). As suggested abo\'e, the presumed \\'. burh rampart would have been dug away b}
the cast le moat, and the castle itself would have supplied the gap left in the \\'. dcfences,
Presumably the S. end of the rampart IOwards Trill r.,·lill stream would have survived, as
I~I

T C Hassall, ' Pcmbrokt, College', C /J,A (,IOUp 9 .\'tIU{tUU, 4 (l97-l). 23 .
Durham , Halpin and Palm('f op. Cit, nou' 351, 29-30.
f..\·nsham Cartu{an. ed, H.E . Salter, 10 II,S " xlix, 1906-7). p. \iii. 36
,', ~: Arnold-Forsl'cr, Slu.dus In Chu.r(h IJtdi(Qtionl, ii ( 1899). 39.1.
~'Wt C.j, Bond, 'The Recons truction or the ~Iedi('\al Lmd~cape' The Estates of
IIU10r} . i (1979),59--75.
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\\-ell d~ \\ hal('\"er arrangements existed for the southern line of the defences. The original
entrance to thc town was presumably moved to the medieval position of thc Westgate,
although this gale ma~ han' been moved again in 1215/16 when the barbican was
builtYiq If the gale is in its original 11th-century location, it is possible that this marked
the position of the \\'. rampart. The street-pallern was presumably altered after 1071,
although in part using the \\'. intra-mural streC't, to retain a link between CasLlr Street,
Church Strcet and the new weSlern ('xit of the town over Castle Bridge. The pits in
Castk Strcet and Church Street may reflcct the general disruption experienced b)
St. Ebbc's ~Il this time.
In til{' 12th ccntur) Sl. Ebbc's shows eveT) sign of prosperity. Finds from Sitc A
indic;uc that, in common with the rest of Oxford, th c textile trade and leather-working
werc very important. There are tht' faint indications that the N. imula was being
sub-di\'idcd. The main E.-\\'. propcrty boundary, which was also 1O be the parish
boundary betwc('n 5l. Ebbc's and Sl. Peter-Ie-Bailey, may already havc bcen in
existcnce (Fig. 82);3bO it certainly was by the earll 13th century.3bl The church of l.
P<,tcr-Ir-Bailry itself ,vas in cxiSlt'nce by 1122,3b while the church of 51. Budo( is
re(ordcd b\ 1166. 363 The Breton dedication of this church, combined \\ilh the
ar(hat'olo~i~al e\'idencc, implies that this church \Vas a post-Conquest and possibly an
Ci.lrl~ 12th-centur~ foundation. It is not known \\ here its parish boundary ran, but Salter
su~gested that it reached as far cast as S\\' 161 . It-o ..
During the early years of the 13th (cluur) there were furthcr major upll{'avals In
1215, 16 the \\'. end of the :\. l1uula together with Sl. Budoc's church was cleared a\\a~ to
makc wa) for thc barbican built by Faukcs de Breautc. 3bS The church \\as tlwn rebuilt
outside the \\·C'slgalc. The \ \'. ('nd of lhe :\ , lIlJula was presul11abl~ finall~ defined at this
time, although Salter identified tht' two tenelllents dc-scribed as on 'Ie tontes' (S \\·S6
and 162) as being in the open space adjacent to the barbican.
The S. lnrula "'as now occupied b) tel1cmeIlts. At Sile D buildings appean'd on the
street-frontage aftC'r a period of gravcl quarrying. Howevcr, th ese tcnCIlH'nls "'Cfe
illlerrupled b) the building of th(-' free-standing slOl1e town wall adjac(·nt to both the
\\·csLgale and Litllegalr. This \\all was pn'sumabl) intended to pro\'ide a defence
extcnding continuously betwecn both gates, although its foundations were not found
under the Grc~rrjars church. At its \\'. end there ma~ have been a strert (\\' F95 ) inside
the wall but there was ccrtainly no C\'idel1ce fOI the strcet 'under the wall' by Liltirgate.
The coming of thc Grcyfriars in )22~ introduc('d another major uphe3\'al in the
topography of 51. Ebbe's. From !heir mod('s! beginnings !he) gradually acquired
u'nelllcnts S. of Church Strect. TIl<' first C,,'xcaYdtcd church was built across the line of
the wall (Fig. 83). and lhe ('xca\'ations ampl) delllonstrated how the church was
consislel1ll~ added to (Fig. 8 ~ ). The pn's{'IlC<' of the Grey-friars Ilot only added an
important Ilt',\ ckrnent to the perlllanent residents of St. Ebbc's. but ~t1so would h . we
g-t'neratcd it Slft'am of swdellls and \·isiwrs. The Pcnitcntiary Friars were establish{'d
outside the \\·esl~"He b~ 1262. and acquired the sccond church ofSt. Budoc in 1265. \t~1
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By the second half of the 13th century the tenement pattern in the X. insula was
complele ( Fi~. 83). Timber-rramed buildings wilh clay roor-liles were probably now Ihe
norm . Their owners and occupiers we re involved in service industries, including
pro\"iding accommodation for small numbers of srudents in a few academic halls.
B) the lith century Sl. Ebbc's \\iQuld have been dominated by the Greyfriars, whose
con\"(~ntuaJ buildings had now spread N. and S. of the wall, and also included a possible
granary or barn on Sl. Ebbc's Slreel. 367 The expansion of the church, reRecting both the
popularity of the Crcyfriars and their important role within the University, presumably
continued up until Ihe Black Dealh in 1348. SI. Ebbe 's would have suffered like Ihe reSl
of Oxford, but although there is evidence of the late medieval desertion of properties
there was no total abandonment. However, the number of rubbish- and cess-pits
declines and the few stone-lined, reu sa ble pits, for example A FS9, suggest bOlh a higher
standard of living and a concern for hygiene not apparent in earlier periods.
By the 15th celHury the castle was of little si,{nificance, and the area once occupied
by Ihe barbica n became available ror use as a markel-place, Newmarkel (N 162/3) .368
This market is first recorded in 1420 and its establishment is really the only indication of
prosperity in St. Ebbe's at this tim e. The Newmarket was no longer used by 1532.
By the 16th century Sl. Ebbe's would have presented a run-down appearance. Apart
from the Castle Street frolllage the back land would have only contained scattered
houses and open gardens, 31-34 Church Stree t, Site A, having scarcely a third of its
fronla~e developed. South of Church Street the Greyfriars church was already in a state
of disrepair. Just as in the 19605, pre-Dissolution 51. Ebbe's was ripe for development.
The Dissolution and the upsurge of the economy of the area in the 17th century were to
transform Sl. Ebbc's , a process which is dcscribed in Part II of this report. 369
TIlt Socitry is graJiful to JIlt Historic BuildiTlgs atld IHollummts Commission and tht W.A. Panlill Trusl
for grants lou'a rds the publication of this paper.
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